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PREFACE.

This Work consists of the common Eton Text, witli very

slight alterations in four or five places only ; but with the

addition of accents on all English words of more than one

syllable ; and of the quantities of the several syllables of all

the Latin words ; and also of the acute accent on the syllable

to be accented in every Latin word of more than one syllable.

The vast utility of this plan can never be so fairly appreciated

as by comparing the pronunciation of boys in schools where

this Grammar is used, with the pronunciation of boys in

schools where it is not used : and by viewing at the same

time the diminution of labour to persons engaged in tuition,

and also the satisfaction they must feel, at the accuracy, and

accelerated progress, of their pupils.

Independent of the improvements just named, the common
Eton text is rendered clearer than heretofore, by the method
of printing the Latin, and by the amplification of the English

of several of the words.

The Notes, appended to the Text, are of the most useful

description, being selections from the best authors of antiquity

condensed into as few words as possible, yet always preserving

a lucidity. The same plan of marking the accents and
qtiantities is pursued in the Notes as in the Text.

Again, in the present Work, the Construing is entirely

new,—the genitive case of the several nouns, and, when
anomalous, sometimes even other cases, being given ; with

whatever else appeared to me to be calculated to render the

Latin more intelligible, and the whole more profitable to

learners, than the old mode of translating the Rules and
Examples could render it.

After the Construing, I have given a short appendix,
containing various necessary information on Punctuation and
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the use of Capital Letters ; and also the principal figures of

Grammar and of Rhetoric.

Some persons, I am well aware, think that the quantity of

the Latin syllables is really an object of very little impor-

tance, and that accentuation is a matter of no moment at all

the meaning of words, and the construction of sentences,

being the chief thing to be learnt : and, they say, that accent

is so much at variance with quantity, and quantity with

accent, that, in a greater or less degree, the one must always

be sacrificed to the other :—moreover, they say, Latin being

a dead language, it may be pronounced as we like, without

error and without offence. But what can be more false thaa

doctrine like this ?

A strict observance of Quantity is not by any means in-

compatible with the strictest observance of Accent ; nor can

any language be properly an oral language without a strict

observance of both, according to some acknowledged system^—trtie OT false.

If, in the Latin language, we moderns agree to shorten

many of the long syllables, in pronouncing them ; and to

lengthen many of the short syllables ; and, also, to accentuate

the words in a way in which they never were accented by

the Romans, let us not say we are reading or speaking Latin.

My main object in the present performance being to induce

and to establish a habit of correct enunciation in reading and

in speaking Latin, (as respects Quantity and Accent), 1

shall here briefly state what is meant by each of those terms.

By Quantity, then, we are to understand the time actitally

and practically devoted, in the act of speaking, to the enun

ciation of a syllable : thus, a syllable uttered guiekly, as to

time, is said to be short,— but a syllable, uttered slowly, is

said to be long. Take, for example, the two English words

"oval" and "oven,"—and it will be found, that by every

man and woman bred in England, the former is pronounced

as two long syllables, and the latter as two short ones :—the

" o " in " ovad " and the " o " in " oven," it will be allowed,

seem to the ear to be scarcely the same letter.

Just so in Latin ; the " o " in the word " ovum, an egg."

and that in " ovis, a sheep" are equally distinct from one
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another :—nor less so, the " o ** in " proniis, prone,'* and that

in *' bonus, good."

In Latin, in Greek, and every other language, the length

of a long syllable is not always owing to the length of the

Towel in it ; for, whenever a short vowel stands before a

consonant, and the next syllable begins with a consonant, the

time occupied between the consonants causes the first syllable

to dwell on the ear longer than it otherwise would do, and

hence its quantity is said to be long. Now where a long

vowel or a diphthong is followed by a consonant in the same

syllable, and the next syllable begins with a consonant, it

follows that the first will be still longer, than one in which

the vowel is short.

But, as every ear cannot discriminate, with so much nicety,

the precise time and parts of a time which a correct speaker

actually devotes to the enunciation of every individual syllable,

Grammarians content themselves with the division of quan-

tity into long, short, doubtful, and common.

Every long syllable ought, at least, to occupy double or

twice the time of a short syllable ; but syllables which are

doubtful are uttered of a length bstwixt long and short.

Common syllables are such as are with equal propriety either

long or short, at the option of the speaker or composer.

By AccEisT, we are to understand a peculiar inflexion and

stress of voice laid upon some one syllable of a word.

Of accents there are three, namely, the acute, the grave,'and

the circumjlex : but here we shall speak of the acute only,

bemg that to which we modems mostly confine ourselves, the

limits of a preface not admitting of much detail.

In every word, then, of more than one syllable, some par-

ticular syllable of the word is always distinguished from the

rest by a sort of emphasis, or greater stress, given to it by a

stroke of the voice.

Without this, language would be monotonous, and often

unintelligible to a hearer ; for it would be next to impossible,

in many instances, to know where one word terminates, and
another begins.

In English, we have many words accented on the last

syllable, as " aslant, condescend ;" but in Latin very few or
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no words have the accent on the last syllable. In that lan-

guage the accent falls either upon the penult or the antepenult

of wordsx Hence it follows, that in all words of tico syllables

the stress mtist he on the first syllable. Again, the place of

the accent in polysyllables is readily determined by the fol-

lowing simple Rule :

—

If the penult^ or last syllable but one, be long^ the accent is on

it, but if the penult be shorty the accent is on the antepenult, or

last syllable.

It would, no doubt, have been extremely amusing to the

ancient Greeks and Romans, to hear a word pronounced with

the accent on the fifth, or sixth, syllable from the end ; as it

sometimes is in English ; when in their respective tongues

the antepenult, or third syllable from the end, was the very

farthest from the terminational syllable that the accent was

ever removed.

But in Greek, as in English, many words were accented on

the final syllable.

In speaking all this time of accent, I must be decidedly

understood to mean nothing more than that weight, or stress

of voice, which serves to distinguish some one syllable of

every word, containing more than one, from the other syllables

of the same word ; without alluding at all to the species of

accent, or to the tone, or musical key, in which the ancients

uttered certain syllables, conformably to the genius of their

native tongues.

This subject, on which the elegant and forcible use of the

Latin language so much depends, merits the greatest attention,

let us, therefore, always lay the right stress of voice upon the

right syllable,—equally regardless of the scorn of pedants,

and of the sneer of fools. Be truth our sole aim, and error

our only fear.

T. W. C. Edwards.

1^* In Scanning the Hexameter Rules, every syllable long by posi-

tion is marked long ; but in all other instances the true quantity of the

syllables is given,—without reference to position.
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ETON LATIN GKAMMAR.^

The Latin Letters are thus written

Capitals.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUYXYZ.
Small^ or Cdmmon.

a b c d e fg li i j k 1 m n o p q r s t u V X y z.'

Of these Letters six are named Vowels, «, e, e, o, u^ y.

1 As Grdmmar is that Science which has for its dbject correctness of
language, both oral and written, it follows then, that LiCtin Grammar
must mean the knowledge and art of speaking and of writing the Latin

language correctly ; that is, accdi-ding to the established Rules of the

Roman tongue, and usage of the Roman writers. By the E'ton Latia
Grammar is implied the abridged Manual of Mr. Lily, which has for

many years been succe'ssfully employed at E'ton school, to initiate boya
in Latin.

In Grammar there are four distinct departments or divisions :

—

I. Orthography, which teaches us the shape, and sound, of the le'tters

of a language ; and the right me'thod of combining them in the forma-
tion of syllables and of words.

IL Etym6lngy, which treats of the derivation, signification, and affe'c-

tion, of the various parts of speech.

III. Syntax, which determines the Right Construction of words in a
sentence, and points out their mutual connexion, dependence, and
relation.

IV. Prosody, which is the perfection of the dther divisions ; and
which regulates the pronunciation by fixing the time or quantity of

syllables, the accents of words, and the tone and e'mphasis, that ought to

be obse'rved, in the utterance of sentences. To this division of Grammar
belongs the entire art of Versification.

« These are called Roman characters, bding bSsed on and resembling,
in a cousidei-able degree, those used by the Romans or Lsitins. They
are, however, not altoge'ther the same. It is a mistake that the R<5mau
characters have been retained since the times of the Rdmans, as each
succe'ssive age used a different character ; and a pe'rson accustomed to
Latin mjinuscripts, and skilled in reading them, can dete'rmine the tera

of each from the character used in it. Our pre'sent Rdinan character
was fdi-med by the early printers, by altering those used in Latin manu-
scripts. It is used by the Italians, Spaniards, Danes, Swedes, En'glish,

French, and latterly by the Dutch. Various attempts have been made to
introduce its use in Ge'nnan works ; but though many German publica-
tions, of great impdrtance, have been printed in the Rdman character, by
-aauch the gredter number of the printers of that country retain the Gdthic,

B
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The rest (j^ alone excepted 3) are called Consonants.

A vowel makes a full and perfect sound of itself, as e.

A consonant cannot be sounded without a vdw^el, as 6, pro-

nounced he.

Consonants are divided into mutes,—liquids,— and double

letters.

The liquids are /, 7n, «, r ; * the double letters are y*, x^ z :^

the remaining letters are called mutes.®

K, Y, Z are found only in words originally Greek.

A syllable^ is a distinct sound of one or more letters pro-

nounced in a breath.

or black letter. The student who wishes for informrition on the intricate

subject of PalceSgraphy (as it is termed), will receive full satisfaction in

Mabillon " De Re Diplomdtica," and Champollion, " Pale'ographie des
Classiques.'*

3 The letter h is neither a vdwel nor a consonant, but a sort of bredthing

or aspiration. It is found both at the beginning and in the middle of

words, and likewise at the end : but in Ldtin, few words tc^rminate in

this le'tter.

Grammarians have given the name of liquids or semivowels to these

four le'tters, because, though they cannot be sounded without a vdwel,

yet, like the imperfect mutes (see note 6), no one of the four impedes
the voice entirely, as any of the perfect mutes impedes it ; and moredver
because any one of the four can fdUow a mute in the same syllable, and
liquidly coale'sce with it. Thus, in glTs, a dSrmouse, the liquid / follows

the mute g, and coalesces with it : so, in crux, a cross, the liquid r follows

the mute c. Of those four le'tters I and r occur more frequently after a
mute in Latin words than either m or n: and of the four, pei'haps m is

the least liquid, except at the end of a word fdllowed by a vdwel or a
diphthong, when the vdwel before the m is in most instances elided by
the figure Ecthlipsis.

5 The l«5ttei*s j, x, and z, are termed double, because the sound of j is

equivalent to that of dg ; and the sound of x, to that of cs, or gs, or ks ;

and the sound of 5r, to that of ds, or of ts. But it may be obse'rved that

j is not a double le'tter dfterthe vdwel «, as in bi'jugis, tu'o-y6ked, nor
when it begins the Idtter part of a cdmpound word, the fdrmer part be'ing

in itsdlf a perfect word, as jurejuran'do, by swearing an oath.

* The mutes then are b, c, d,/, g, k, p, q, s, t, and v ; wheredf b, c, d,

g, k, p, q, and t are perfect, that is, totally dumb in themselves, and
occasioning, whenever they end a syllable, an instant stop to the passage
of the voice :—but f, s, and v, are impe'rfect ; because, although they are
dumb in themse'lves, yet dfter a vdwel, they effe'ct not a complete stdp-

page of the voice like the perfect mutes. Of these three the le'tter s

approaches by far the nearest to the character of a liquid, for it can not
dniy stand befdre a mute and liquid, as in strlx, a groove or chdnnelf
also, a screech-owl : but it can fdilow a liquid and mute in the same
syllable, as in stirps, a stem.

' la 6very syllable there must be at least one vdwel ; but the pr<*5ence
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A diphtbonff IS the sound of two vowels in one syllable.

Of proper diphthongs there are five, «?/, eu^ ei, ae^ oe.^

The two last of these diphthongs, namely ae and oe, are com-
monly pronounced as the vowel e, and are very often joined

and written thus : ^ ce^ (E oe.

THE Parts op Speech are Eight

:

1. Noun, Pronoun, Yerb, Participle , declined.

of a consonant is not necessary : for sdmetimes we meet jvith a word of

several syllables in which there is not a cdnsonant ; as ^*'a, an island

on the coast of I'taly. But although the- presence of a cdnsonant he not
Absolutely ne'cessary in a sellable, yet there are many syllables that both
begin and end with a cdnsonant. Some syllables, indeed, begin -with

two, or even three cdnsouants, and some final syllables te'rminate with
the like number. Thus, in the monosylld-bic word " scobs," filings or

sawdust, a syllable both begins and ends with two cdnsonants ; and hi
" scrobs," a ditch, a syllable begins with three cdnsonants, and ends witli

two ; so, in " stirps," a stem, a syllable begins with two cdnsonants, and
ends with three.—A sellable long by authority or use is distinguished by
a straight hue dver the vdwel, as in fios, a flower, or in urbs, a city • a
short syllable is, in like manner, distinguished by a curve Hue over the

vdwel, as in os, a bone : and a common or doubtful syllable is distin-

guished by both of these marks, as v\c, do. The length of a long syl-

lable depends either upon the established length of the vdwel in it, else

upon the check given to the voice by the concurrence of cdnsonants ;

and sdmetimes the length is dwing to both these causes.

fn the division of syllables the following directions are to he observed :-—

I. A cdnsonant betwee'n two vowels in the same word is joined to the

letter vdwel ; as bo'-nus, a'-md ; except the Accent falls on the last syl-

lable but two (antepe'nult), then this syllable takes the fdllowing cdnso-

nant, as tSu'-i-ca, a tunic ; op'-i-fex, a workman : and the double letter

jr, which may more prdperly be considered to beldng to the vdwel befdre
it ; as in flex'-i-lis, flexile : except, likewise, any particular consonant
te'rminating the first pai-t of a cdmpound word ; as 6 in ab'-est, it is

distant, or n in in'-o-do-rus, in&dorous.

II. Two cdnsonants betwee'n two vdwels, in the same word, are to be
separated, as in pec'-ten, a conib, dlph-thon'-gus, a diphthong, in-tei-'-pres,

an interpreter ; unle'ss the cdnsonants can begin a syllable : in which
evdnt they are to be joined to the vdwel which fdllows them, pro-
vided dnly that the quantity of the vdwel befdre the two cdnsonants be not
lengthened by position, that is, be not made long dwing to the sequence
of those cdnsonants. Thus in such words as cj^'cniis, a sican, the prdper
division is cjK-cnus ; but if the first vdwel be le'ngthened by position,

then the right division becdmes cyc'-niis. This exception, however,
applies not to cdmpound words, e'ven where a shoi't vdwel is lengthened
by position ; as in re'-spu-o, / spit out again.

» The imprdper diphthongs are ai, oi, ui, and t/i, wheredf tlie fii"st two
seldom occur in words purely Latm ; and ui is chiefly conf'ued to the
two datives huic and cut.

B 2
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2. Ad'verb, Conjunction, Preposition, Interjection; unde-

rlined. »

Nouns are of two kinds—substantives and adjectives.

A noun substantive declares its ovrn meaning, and requires

not any other word to be joined with it to show its significa-

tion; as homo, a man; au'gelus, an angel; li'ber, i/^^ hook;
ccnstan'tia, constancy/. ^"^

A noun adjective " requires to be joined with a substantive,

either expressed or understood ; of Avhich it shows the nature

or quality : as, bo'nus puer, a good hoy ; ma'lus pii'er, a had
or a navglity hoy ; multl {understand homines) many men ;

mul'ta {understand negotia) many things.

OF A NOUN.
A NOUN is the name of whatsoever Thing, or Being, we

see, or discourse of.

OF THE NUMBERS OF NOUNS.
NOUNS have two numbers : namelv, the siniiular and the

plural.

The singular speaks only of one ; as pa ter, afather.
The plural speaks of more than one ; as i^^ivQS, fathers.

^ To these parts of speech may be added Inseparable Particles, as tlie

prepdsitives am-, rfi-, </w-, re-, se-^ ve-y and the adjunctives -me/, 'tc, -ce,

-jD/2, -cine, with some others of the same sort : also, the enclitics -n?,

-que, -ve, which however are classed with conjunctions :—likewise pro-

nominal tei'minations, altogether different from adjunctive particles ;

such as, -dem, -dam. -quiim, -(/we, -niim, -piam^ -cun'gue, and many more.
>" A noun substantive is efti ;r cSmmon or prSper

:

—common, when the

name or appellation belongs equally to all things of the same identical

bimflitude or sort ; as 3'qua, water; d5'm3s, a house; a'pis, a bee; pauper'-

tdLSyp6verty

;

—proper, when the appellation is confined to one individual,

notwithstanding there may among many be several individuals of the

same appellation; as Pe'trQs, Peter; Britan'nia, Britain; Ta'mSsis, the

Thames ; Londl'iium, L6ndon.
I' Ad'jectives, likewise, are either common or prSper :—edmmon, when

they relate to things in general ; as, al'bus, v^hiie • trls'tis, sad ,• fe'lix,

happy

;

—pr6per, when they owe their derivation to some proper name
;

as Pluto'niiis, Plutonian, that is. of or bel6ni/i?ig to Pluto ; Si'cullis, Si-

lian, or belinging to Sicily ; Troja'nQs, Trajan; Athenien'sis, ^/A^/iui».
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OF THE CASES OF NOUNS.
NOUNS have six cases^^ in each number:
The nominative, the genitive, the dative, the accusative, tlie

vocative, and the ablative.

The nominative case comes before the verb, and may be

known by its answering to the question who ? or ichat 'i as,

who teaches 9 magis'ter do'cet, the master teaches.

The genitive case ^^ is known by the sign o/", in En'glish,

and answers to the question ichose ? or whereof? as, whose

learning ? doetri'na magis'tri, the learning of the master, or

the master's learning.

The dative case is known, in En'glish, by the signs to orybr,

and answers to the question nnto whom? or to or for what'?

as, mito whom do I gice the hook ? do ii'briim magis'tro, Igive
the hook to the master.

The accusative (or, as it is more commonly denominated in

En'glish, the objective) case follows the verb, and answereth

to the question whom ? or what ? as, whom do you love ? a'mo

magis'trum, / love the master.

The vocative case is known by calling, or speaking to ; as.

6 magis'ter, master.

•« The Stdics considered the relation which, in discourse, a noun hath
to a verb, iu the same me'mber of a sentence with it, under the figure of

a right line falling upon a plane. If the line (as they thought) fell per-

pendiculax'ly, the noun was said to be '' in recto cdsu," that is, in its

right or straight case ; by which they meant the n6minative :—but if the

line swe'rved or declined from the perpendicular, then the noun was said

to be " in obliquo cdsu," that is, in a cro6ked or an oblique case ; and its

deviation from the perpendicular, or, right fall, was termed *• decliniUio,"

that is, declension. Now it is Evident, that the right case could be only

onCf while the oblique cases might be few or many according to the

degree of declination, or declension. Howe'ver inappropriate these terms
may appear, grammarians have, v^ry good-naturedly, contented them-
selves to retain them.

'2 The genitive, as its name indeed implies, is the case from which all

the dther oblique cdses (with the exception of the vocative singular,

which seems to be merely a sort of e'cho of the nominative, differing from
it in ndthing for the most part, and seldom diffei'ing from it much ; and
with the exception also of the accusative of neuter nouns, and some few
andmalous instances not worth mc'ntioning at present) are ge'nerated or
formed by simply varying the tei'mination. It may be right to notice

that the nominative case pliiral of nouns is in this sense to be considered
as an oblique case, inasmuch as it owes its formation (a few anjmaliea
excepted) to the genitive case singular.
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The ablative case is known in Kn'gllsh by prepositions ex-

pressed or understood, serving to the ablative case ; as, de
magis'tro, of or concerning tlu master ; co'rura inagis'tro,

before or in the presence of the master.

Al'so, the prepositions iw, '?ri7/i, /rom, iy/ and the word
than^ after the comparative degree, are signs of the ablative

GENDERS AND ARTICLES.

GEN'DERS of nouns are three ; namely, the masculine,

the feminine, and the neiiter.

Ar'ticles^* are used in Grammar, to denote the gender of

nouns ; and are thus declined :

—

SINGULAR.

Masculine. Ftmi7iine. Neuter.

Nominative Hic hiec hoc

Genitice Hu'jus, of all genders

Dative Iluic, of all genders

A ccusative Himc banc llOC

Vocative

Ah'lative Hoc hac

PLURAL.

hoc

Masculine. Feminine. JVeilter.

Nominative Hi life
•

lif£c

Genitive Horum ha'runi lioriiin

Dative His, of all genders

Accusative Hos has hsbc

Vocative

Ah'lative His, of all genders.

** Though the Greeks empldyed Articles in their language, yet in the

Ldtin tongue (strictly spedking) drticles were ne'ver used. The demdn-
Btrative pi'dnoun Mc, hacc, Mc, by mdny imprdpei'ly called an Article,

vas.sometimes empldyed, as it still is, to distinguish the genders of nouns.

Ilic, then, is the sign of the masculine ge'nder ; haec of the feminine
;

and hOCy of the neuter : so, hic et haec will signify the common of two
genders, that is, both the masculine and fe'minine genders under one
termination ; hic, hacc, hOc, the cdmmon of three genders, as fc'lTx,

happy ; so likewise, hic aut hacc, the doubtful g(5nder, that is, a gender
varying betwixt masculine and feminine, as pfim'pT-nSs, a vine-leaf,

indifferently feminine or masculine : again, Mc aut hoc will signify the

doubtfully masculine or neuter gdnder, asviil'gus, the rabble ; and lastly,

hx^Q aut hoc, the doubtfully fe'minine and neuter.
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Nouns declined with the two articles Mc and h&c are called

common, that is, are of the masculine and feminine gender

:

as, Idc H hac parens, a 'parent^father or Tuother,

Nouns are called doubtful, when declined with the article

hie or hccc : as, hie ant hd'c an'guis, a snake.

Some nouns are also called epicene ; that is, when under

one article both sexes are signified ; as hic pas'ser, a spd?'roic ;

1l(£C a'quila, an eagle : both male and female.

DECLENSION OF NOUNS SUBSTANTIVE.

There are five declensions of substantives, distinguished by
the ending of the genitive case.

The first declension" makes the genitive and dative cases

eingular to end in ae diphthong, (-^) ; as,

SINGULAR.

N. ka^c Mii'-sa, a song,

G. Mj'us Mu -s^," of a song,

1). huic Mii'-sfe, to a song,

A. hano Mu'-sara, a song,

Y. Mu'-sa, song,

A. ah hde Mii'-sa, fi'om a song.

'^ This declension has four terminations, -&, -e, -as, and -es, wheredf
the fii-st dnly is purely Latin ; the remaining three, Greek. Of nouns
ending in -a, liliewise, many ax'e of Greek drigin. Latin nouns in -a of
the first declension are for the most part fe'minine : but some are mas-
culine ; dthei'S are cdmmon ; and dthers, doubtful : one, piis'-cha, the

feast of the pdssover, is said to be neuter. Nouns in e- of this decle'n-

eion are without exce'ption feminine ; and nouns in -ds, and in -e*,

masculine.
»6 The gdnitive case of the first declension in L^tin Anciently ^dcd

in -a'i, and sometimes in -as ; thus of the ndminative vl'ta, life, was
fdrmed the ge'nitive vita'I, of life : and in like manner the ge'nitive of
au'ra, a breeze or gale, was either aiira'I or aii'ras, of a breeze or a gale,

Whene'ver the vdwel i, or the liquid r, preceded the terminational -a. of
the ndminative, then the genitive dnded in -as preferably to -a'i ; as,

ndminative fl'lla, a daughter, genitive flli'as, rather than filir/l, of a
daughter ; but afterwards, fl'llai, preferably to the dther two. The
noun faml'lia, howe'ver, generally retains -as in tiie genitive case, when
joined to pa'ter, a father, or to master, a rnSther ; as pat'er fami'lias, //ie

father ofthefamily or mdster of the house ; pa'tins fami'lias, of thefather
of the family or mdster of the house.

Most nouns in -e, -as, and -es of the first decldnsion are prdper names,
and cdnsequently se'ldom, or ne'ver, admit of the plural number ; bu5
some few are cdmmon nouns :—as, for example, O'dc, an ode, or a lyrto
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PLURAL.
N. Iw JIu-sce, songs.

G. hdrum Mu-sarum,*' of songs^

L). his Mu-sTs,i3 to songs.

A. has Mu'-sas, songs.

V. Mu'-ste, songs.

A. ah Ids Mii'-sis, from songs.

song ; epi'tome, an abridgement ; tta'rSs, a turban, or sash for the headi
zT'phias, a sword-fish ; pyrl'tes, a fire-stone; aclia'tes, a/i agate: these,

howe'vei', when plural, differ in no respect, as to their termmationSj from
the formula of nouns purely Latin.

In the singular number, nouns in c-, -as, and -e* are declined in the
manner following :

—

Mu'sYce, music, Bo'reas, the north-wind, TrTor'ches, a buzzard.
N. mu'si-ce N. bo're-as N. trior'-ches

G. mu'si-cGs G. bo're-se G. trior'-chje

D. mu'si-ce D. bo're-^ D. trior'-chj£

A. niu'si-cea A. bo're-an vel am A. trior'-chen

V. mu'sT-ce V. bo're-a V. trior'-che vel -cha

A. mu'si-ce A. bij're-a A. triox''-che vtl -cha.

M5ny Greek names in -e of the first declension, have dlso the Latin
termination -a, and are inflected accordingly both ways : as He'lene vti
He'lena, Helen ; Pene'lope vel Pene'lopa, Penelope: these make -es or
-oe in the gdnitive, -e or -ae in the dative, -Bn vel -Urn in the accusative,

and so forth.

^ All proper names in -as of this declension, as jEne'as, Ly'cidas,

Amyii'tas, are declined like bo'reas : but some cdmmon nouns m -as and
ts have also the termination -a, and are declined like mu'sa. To the
termination -ts beldng all patronymic nouns in -des, as Peli'des, son of
Pcleus, ^a'cides, descendant of jE'acus; but these are sdmetimes
found, lilcewise, of the third declension : also to the first decle'nsion

belong se'veral nouns, proper as well as c<5mmon, in -stes and in -tes :

these have generally -« in the v(5cative,as Thyes'tcs, v6cative o Thj^es'tS ;

Thersi'tes, i-6c«<iu(? o Thei-sl'ta. Greek names in -a, except such as have
c- also, often fonn_ the accusative in -an rather than in -am : as Ipht-

geiii'a, accusative Iphigeni'an, rather than IpliTgcnl'am ; JEgi'na, accuse-

ative ^gl'nan, rather than u€gi'nam.
1" The termination -d'rum of the genitive case plural of the first

decle'nsion, as well as that of d'ram of the second, is not unfrifquentljr

contracted into -{xm, by syncope and crasis ; thus we i*ead terri'geuum,

for terrigena'rum.
"* The fdllowing nouns have -d'bus rather than -ts, in the dative and

Ablative plural, to distinguish them, in those cases, from their masculines

of the se'cond decldnsion :

—

a'nima, the soul e'qua, a mare mu'la, a she-mule
a'sina, a she-ass

de'a, u nSddess

fa'miila, a maid-servant

fi'iia, a daughter

do'imna, a lady
\

ilber'ta, a frced-w6man

na'ta, a daughter
ser'va, afemale aiave

sS'cia, a she-companion
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The second declension ^' makes the genitive case singular to

end iu -i; as.

SINGULAR.

N. hie Magis'-tSr, a mdsier^

G. hujus Jlasis'-trl, ofa master^

D. hide Magis'-tro, to a master^

A. hunc Mao;is'-trum, a master^

V. ]\Iaois'-ter, master^

A. ab h6c Magis'-tro,

PLURAL.

hy a master.

N. hi Magis'-trl, masters,

G. horum Magis-tr5'rum,*^ of masters.

D. his Magis'-tris, 10 m,dsters.

A. hos IMSfjis'-tros, masters.

V. Miigis'-tri, masters.

A. ah his jMagis'-trls, hy masters.

19 The second declension has seven (or more prdperly speaking, ten)

terminations : viz. -er, -tr, -ir, -iir, -us, -us, -um, -os, -os, -on. Of these-

the last three, namely, -os, -os, -on, are Greek ; as is likewise -us :^ and of

the se'cond (-er) and third (-tr) few examples occiir beyond I'ber, a
Spaniard, or native ofIberia; vir, a man or husband; with their cdm-
pounds, Cel'tibC-r, a Celtibtrian / diium''vir, one of the duumvirate

.

trium'vir, one of the triumvirate, and the plural noun decem'viri, the

ten, that is, the ten men in authority, or consular magistrates: in -2r

there is dnly the masculine gender of the adjective sa'tur, sa'tura,

ea'turum,/?///, formed by apocope from sa'tiiriis. The Latin terminations,

the'refore, more fre'quently met with, are these three, -er, -its, and -urn.

Nouns e'nding in -er, with very few exceptions, drop the e in the genitive

case singular, and in all cases derived from it : the exce'ptions to this,

are ge'ner, a son-in-hw ; so'cer, a father-in-law • pu'er, a boy; pres'byter,

an elder ; ar'miger, an armour-bearer ; adul'tei*, an adulterer ; fur'ci'fer,

a knave, and the plural noun li'berl, children : with the three prdper
names, Li'bei*, Bacchus ; Murdber, Vulcan, and Lu'cifer, the mSrning.
star. Several adjectives in -er, however, retain the e, as te'ner, tender,

li'her, free: but others reject it, as ni'ger, black, pul'cher, /air. The
gentile noun I'ber, and its cdmpound Cel'tiber, retiiin the long e, and
make Ibe'ri and Ccltibe'ri, in the ge'nitive case. Many Greek names
Ending in -eus, and which rightly belong to the third decle'nsion, are
sdmetimes transferred to the second with a resolution of the terminational

diphthong into -eiis : for example, Mor'pheus (ge'nitive, Mor'pheos,) of
the third declension, dften becomes MOi*'pheus (ge'nitive, Mor'phei, and
by contraction, Mor'phei vel Mdr'phl,) making in the accusative, Mor'-
pheum or MOr^pheon.

** The termindtioa -driim of the g^aitive case plural of this declensi<«

B 3



K. hie

G. hi(Jus

i). huic

A, hune
Y.
A. ah hoc

K. hi

G. horum
D. his

A. hos

V.

A. ah his

( 10 )

Ohservdtion \st. The ndminativo and vocative cases

nouns are for the most part alike in both numbers. But when
the nominative case singular of the second declension ends .in

-us, the vocative ends in -e : as,

SINGULAR.

Do'mi-nus, a lord,

Bo'mi-m of a lord,

Do'mi-no, to a lord,

Domi-num, a lordy

Bo'mi-ne,^* lord,

Do'mi-no, Ir/ a lord.

PLURAL.

Do'mi-m, lords.

Domi-nd'rum, of lords,

Do'mi-ms, to lords,

Domi-nos, lords.

Do mi-ni, lords,

Do'mi-nis, hy lords.

Ohsertdtion 2nd. De iis, God, makes " De'us " in the

vocative case singular: 22 also, the proper name of a man
ending in -lus makes-?/ as, Geor'gius, George; vocative,

Geor'gi. In like manner, fi'liiis, a son, makes fi'li; and
ge nius, a genius, gS'ni.-^

is <5ften contracted into -im by syncope and crisis :—thus, for vTro'rum
we frequently find vi'rura ; and for divo'rum, di'vum.

*i The pdets occasionally, and the prose writers more rarely, retain

'US in the vdcative case, dfter the At'iic mdnner : as flu'viiis, O stream ;

Ijo'puliis, O people ; ag'niis, O lamb.

« In the plural number, de'us is thus declined :—
N. de'T, but, more cdmmonly, di'i, and by cr^is, di gods,

G. deo'rum, or by syncope and crasis, de'um ofgodsy
D. de'ls, but, more cdmmonly, di'is, and by crdsis, dis to gods,

A. de'os, gods,

V. de'i but, more cdmmonly, di'i, and by cr^^sis, di O gods,

A. de'is, but, more cdmmonly, di'is, and by crisis, dla from gods.

*3 Although fi'lTus, a son, has rightly fl'll in the vdcative case, and
ge'mus has rfghtly ge'ni, yet the vdcative of both the one and the dther
is sdraetimes like the ndminative. O'ther nouns in -lus, whe'ther they be
jsdbstantivcs or adjectives, not dven excepting the ddjectives derived
from prdper names, change -iis into -e in the vdcative ; as, cubicula'-

rliis, a chdmberlain, vdcative cubiciila'vTe
j pi'iis, (/6dlj/j vdcative pi'e

j

n
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Ohserrdtion 3rd. Nouns of the neuter gender are generally

of the second or third declension; and make the nomina-

tive, the accusative, and the vocative cases alike, in both

numbers :—and in the plural number these cases end all in

'd : as,

SINCrLAR.

N. 7ioc

G. Jaijus

T>. huic

A. hoc

y,
A. ab hoo

Reg'-num,
Reg'-nl,

Reg'-no,

Reg'-num,
Reg'-num,

Reg'-no.

a Mngdom^

of a kingdom^

to a khigdorriy

a kingdom^

kingdom^

hy a kingdom^

N. hose

G. horum
D. his

A. hccc

V.
A. ah Ms

PLURAL.

Reg'-na,

Reg-noriim,

Reg'-ms,

Reg'-na,

Reg'-na,

Reof'-nis,

kingdoms,

of kingdoms,

to kingdoms,

kingdoms,

kingdoms,

Jjy kingdoms.

JunO'nTus, pertainiiig unto Juno, vdcalive Juno'nie ; De'lius, Diliajif

vocative De'lTe.

Nouns in -us, -o5, -ils, and -o7i, of the second declension, are inflected,

in the singular number, as follows :

—

Andro'geos, Ap.dr6geus; Pa'phos, a city of Cyprus, Pan'thus, Pantheus,
I'lion, Troy.

Pa'phos
Pa'phi

Pa'pho
Pa'phon
Pa'phos vel -phe

Pa'pho

It should be udticed that several names in -os have likewise the ter-

mination -iis; and cdnsequently make the accusative in -i'on, as well as
-on. Many names in -on, have the termination -iim ; and this they of

course retain in the accusative and vdcative singular. The noun I'lioa

lias, besides the termination -iim, that of -as, and is then feminine. Some
few nouns, as, bar'biton, a harp, neuter, have also the termination -3s,

mdsculine or fe'minine ; and -u.s, masculine.
In the plural number, Greek nouns of the se'cond declension are

declined 6fter the manner of Liitin nouns ; those in -us and -os, like

nouns in -iis; and those in -)Jn, like nomis in -iim: except that they
have -on, rather than -T'rum, in the genitive plural : thus, buco'ITcon, a
pastoral song, has (genitive plural) buco'Kcon, rather than bucolico'rum.

Andro'geos
Andro'geo vel -gel

Andro'ged
Andrd'geon vel -ge6

Andro'geos vel -geo

Andro'geo

Pan'thus I'Kon
Pan'thi vel -thu I'liI

Pan'tho I'lio

Pan'thura vel -thun I'llOU

Pan'thu riidn

Pan'tho riio
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The third declension ^^ makes the genitive case singular to

end in -is : as,

SINGULAR,

N. htpc Nu'-bes, a cloud,

G. M/Jus Nu'-bis, of a cloud,

T>. huic Nu'-bi, to a cloud.

of pastoral songs. A few Greek names of men in -es of the third de-
clension, which liave likewise -eus in the ndminative, take sometimes the
form of the Second Declension, like nouns of the third which have -eua
«5nly : thus, Achil'les, vtl Achll'leus, Achillts, becomes Achll'leus, geni-
tive Achil'lel vel Achll'leJ, and, by crdsis, Achll-'li : the adjective is

AchlUe'iis, Achllle'a, AchlUe'um. In like manner, Clys'scs, vel Clys'-

seus, or (as it is sdmetimes written), tjlix'es vel tJlIx-eus, Ulysscs. be-
ci5mos triys'seus vel 01ix'eij8 vel Olix'us, ge'nitive 01ys'sei vei tjllx'ei

vel Olix'i.

Greek names of this declension in -usaud-pus have -I in the genitive,

and (more rarely) -u ; but they are for the most part also of the third
declension, the former termination becdming -eiis, with -tos in the geni-
tive ; thus Pan'thus becdmes Pan'theus, Pan'lheds : and the latter^

making the ge'nitive in -podTs, as P6'lypus,0e'dipus, Melam'pus, genitiva
Pdly'podis, Oe'dT'podis, Melam'pddis. These, when of the second de-
clension, have sdmetimes -iis in the ndminative, as though cdming from
the Ddric dialect.

"^ of nouns substantive, considerably more than one half will be found

to be of the thii-d declension ; for its final syllables amount to upwards
of ninety ; and its final letters to thirteen : namely, a, e, i, o, y, c, d, /",

71, r, s, t, X. Of these, a, e, n, r, o, and «, are common to the third, and
some of the dther declensions :—that is, a and e are common to it with

the first ; n and r, with the sdcond ; o, with the fourth ; and s with ail

the dther four. The seven final letters, then, c, d, i, /, /, y, and x, ar«

peculiar to this declension. All nouns of the third declension ending ia

a are of Greek drigin and of the neuter gdnder ; the «, also, is invariably

preceded by the letter m ; as in stem'ma, stem'matis, a stem or pidlgrec.

Nouns in -e, and in -t, are neuter ; the latter, indeclinable in both

numbers : plurals in -c, as ce'te, whales, are likewise neuter, and inde-

clinable. Of nouns in c there ax'e duly two, lac, milk, and a'lec, or

ha'lec, an dnchovy, also a pickle, or, as some say, a Mrring. The
nouns in d consist sdlely of a few prdper names of men, as Da'vid. Some
dther Hebrew names of various endings, such as Job, Ra'phael, Sa'ul,

Be'thlem, Seth, Am'ram, beldng to tins declension, but cannot be prd-

perly chlssed with Latin words. The more cdpious final letters of nouns
purely Latin are o, n, r, s, and x : the more cdpious final syllables ax-e

16, -do, -go, -en, [nouns in -en are Greek,] -er, [nouns in -er are of

Greek extraction,] -or, -as [all nouns in -as are Greek, and so are m5ny
in -as,] -ea and -es, [nouns in -es, making -e'tis in the genitive case, (exce'pi

qui'es, reit, and its compound re'quies,) are Grreek, and of the masculine

4gender ; nouns in -es, not increasing, are likewise Greek, but of tho
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A. Jainc Na'-bem,** a cloud,

Y. NiV-bes, cloud,

A. ah Mc Nu'-be,^® hy a cloud.

neuter gender,] -is, and -Is ; -os and -3s ; -iis and Gs ; -ns, -ps, -rs, CX;

and ix.

2^ A few Latin nouns in -Is have -tm in the accusative case ; such as,

si'tis, thirst; tus'sis, a cough; nl'vis, hoarseness; cii'ciimis, a cucumber

.

bu'ris, the beam of a plough; amus'sTs, a mdsoii's rule ; mephl'tis, foul
air : to which may be added, vis, strength orforce

:

—likewise all proper
names of places, and of rivei'S, ending in -is ; but these sdmetimes have
-in rdther than -Xm in the accusative case. And all Greek cdmmon
nouns in -ts, forming the ge'nitive in -os pure, that is, in -os preceded by
a vdwel, make the accus^,tive in -Im or -in ; as hae'resis, genitive ha-rc'-

seos, heresy, accusative h^'resim vtl hae'resTn. In like manner Greek
nouns in -jrs, wheredf the genitive ends in -os pure, have -ym or -yn, in

the accusative case. To those add all masculine Greek names in .Is,

making -dts or -dos in the ge'nitive ; for these have more frequently -im

or -in (though sdmetimes -d^m, but never -da) in the accusative : thus,

Pa'ris, ge'nitive Pa'ridis vel Pa'ridds, accusative Pa'rim vel Pu'rin,

rather than Pari'dem ; but in no instance Pa'rida.

Many Latin nouns ending in -Is have either -em, or tm, \n the accu-

sative case : such are, pel'vis, a basin , cla'vTs, a key ; na'vTs, a ship .•

pup'pis, the stern or poop; res'tis, a cord or rope; tur'ris, a tower; secu'rTs^

an axe; strT'gilis, a curry-comb ; aqua'lTs, a water-ewer ; cii'tTs, the skin;

fe'bris, a fever; au'ris, the ear; sem^n'tiSy seed-time ; and a few others : to

which may be added one noun in -ns, namely, lens, a lentil.

*"* Nouns which have the accusative in -im or -ui have -I (Greek
nouns -i) in the ablative : as, vis, strength or force, ablative vl, ivitf*

strength or force : and those which have -im or -Im in the accusative,

have -e or -t in the ablative ; thus, na'vis, a ship, accusative na'vem vel

na'vTm, ablative na've vel na'vl :—but res'tis and cii'tis have -e only ;

stri'gilis and secu'ris, dftener -i than -e. Cana'lis, a channel, vec'tis, a
lever, and bipen'ins, a hdlbert or pole-axe, make the ablative ge'nerally

in -* ; the fdllowiug nouns have -e or -I indifferently ; viz. am'nis, a
river; an'guis, a snake; a'vis, a bird; ci'vTs, a citizen; clas'sis, a fleet

fi'nis; a7i end; fus'tis, a rope; i<;ms,flre; pos'tis, a door-post; and un'guTs,

a nail of the hand or foot: to which may be added, im'ber, a shower ;

oc'cTput, the hinder part of the head; riis, the cou7itry ; supel'lex, house-

hold furniture ; sors, chance, with a few others : also, the names of soma
cities, as Cfirtha'gu, Carthage, ablative Cartha'gine vel Cartha'ginl. The
names of months, though they have -tm in the accusative, make the

ilblative always in -t. Neuters, too, in -2/, -&r, and -dr (see note 30,

below) have, with very few exce'ptions, -t in the ablative : of se'veral

nouns, also, of this declension, the dative case is not unfrc'quently (by
poetic licence) usurped for the ablative. Lastly, all nouns e'nding in -S.

in the ndminative case (the names of towns excepted) have -t ia

the dblative : as, ma^rfi the sea, dblative ma'rl ; re'te, a net, Abla-

tive rt'tu
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PLURAL.
N. Iim Nii'-bes, clouds^

G. hdrum Ku'-bium27 of clouds.

D. Ms Nu-bibus, io clouds.

A. has Nu-bes,«fi clouds.

V. Ku'-bes, clouds.

A. ah Jus Nu-bibus, from clouds.

Many nouns of this declension ^ increase in the genitive

case ; as in the following examples.

SINGULAR.

N. Mc La-pis, a stone.

G. h'ljus La-pidis, of a stone.

D. Jiuic La'-pidi, to a stone,

A. hunc La'-pid5m, a stone.

Y. La'-pis, stone.

A. (2^ hoc La'-pide, from a stone.

2- Isouns ill -ts and in -u not incre/ising in the genitive case singular,

and nouns Ending in s if a cdnsonant immediately prece'des the s, or in

X with the same restriction, filso mduosyllables in -as, and nouns in -Js,

have generally -ium in the genitive plliral : to which add ca'ro, Jlcsfi ; cor,

the heart ; cos, a ivhetstone : dos, a doxvery ; faux, the gorge or hitrayice

of the gullet; lar, a dwtiling ovfire-side : bes, eight ounces; iTn'ter, a hark;

mus, a mouse; nix, snoic; nox, night; 6s, a hone; u'ter, a hotlle or hlddder;

ven'ter, the hclbj, and most nouns which have -1, or -i, in the ablative case

singular : except oc'cTpiit. But of nouns in -ts and -is the following

are to be excepted, as having -um: vu'tes, a prophet or hard ; ju'vems,

a yomig person; pa'ius, bread or a loaf; ru'dis, a foil ; vo'liicris, a bird;

ca'nis, a dog or hitch : also, a'pls, a hee, and the plural noun o'pes,

wealth. And of nouns dnding in s preceded by a cdnsonant, must be
excepted all nouns ending in -ihs, -eps, and -ops : also hy'emSj winter ;

and all words of Greek drigin; as gijps, a griffin; A'rabs, an Ardhian.
Here, too, it may be noticed that -iiim^ of the genitive case plural, of this

declension, is frequently contracted into -um by the figure crasis ; as,

iufrin'tura, of infants, for infan'tTum.
^^ When the ge'nitive plural ends in -lum, the accusative dptionally

ends m -els (and by contraction in -is) instead of -e* ; thus we find piir'-

tels, and par'tis, for par'tes ; and om'nels or om'nis for om'nes.
*« Greek nouns of this declension, incredsing in the genitive case, are

mSny, and of various terminations. Of these, we shall only notice the

chief; dividing them into nouns cdmmon, and nouns proper. Greek
cdmmon nouns, more fre'quently occurring, and in -en, -In, -er, -as, -as,

-ts, -IS, -ma, -OS, and -ys : as, for example, ren, re'nos, a kidney; del'phin,

delphl'nos, a dolphin ; cra'ter, crate'ros, a bowl or goblet ; lam'pas, 1am'-

pados, a lamp ; a'dSmSs, Sdaman'tos, a diamond; le'bes, lebe'tos, a
cauldron; lus'pTs, las'pTdos, a jasper ; ba'sTs, ba'seSs, a base; poe'mS,

pSe'matos, a poem; he'ros, hero'os, a hero; chla'mys, chla'mydos, a
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PLURAL.

N. hi La-pTcies, stonesy

G. horum La-pidum, of stones.

B. his La-pi'dibus, to stones.

A. hos La-pides, stones.

V, G La'-pides, stones.

A. ah his La-pi'dibiis, from stones.

cloak or mantle, and che'lys, che'lyos, a harp or lute. These we shall

declme in the drder in wliieh we have given them : and, as the Latins

generally jjreferred -is to -05 in the ending of the genitive case, we
snail (with the perfect understanding that -us is the ti'ue original) adopt

the tennindtion -is in most instances.

N.
G.
D.
A.
V.
A.

Singular.

ren
re'ms
re'ni

re'nu

ren
re'ue

Decle'nsion of Greek edmmon nouns.

Pl{,ral. Singular.

rc'nes del'phln

re'num delphl'nis

re'nibiis delphl'ni

re'nas delphrnS

re'nes del'phln

re'nibus delphl'ne

Plural.
delphfnes
delphi'num
delphl'nibus

delphi'nas

delphi'nes

delphl'nibus

Singular. Pllral. Singular. Plural.

N. cra'ter crate'res lam'pas lam'pades

G. cratG'ris crlte'rum lam'padis lam'padum

D. crate'ri crate'ribua lam'padT lampa'dibus

A. crate'ra crate'ras lam'pada lam'padas

V. Cl'a'ter crate'res lam'pas lam'pades

A. crate're

Singular.

crate'ribus lam'padc lampa'dibus

PUral. Singular. Plural.

N. a'damas adaman'tes
\

le'bes lebe'tes

G. adamiin'tTs adaman tiim
I

lebe'tTs lebe'tum

D. adaman'ti adaraan'tibus lebe'ti lebe'tibus

A. adaraan'ta adaman'tas lebe'ta lebe'tas

V. adamas adaman'tes le'bes lebe'tes

A. adaman'te adamrin'tlbus lebe'te lebe'tibus

Singular.

N. las'pTs

G. las'pidis

D. las'pidi

A. Tas'pida

V. las'pTs

A. las'pidS

Plural.

Tas'pTdes

las'pTdum

laspT'dibuS

las'pidas

Tas'pides

laspi'dibua

Singular. Plural.

ba'sTs ba'sees vc\ -sCs

ba'seos vel -sTs ba'sium vel scon
ba'sei vel si ba'sTbus

ba'sin vel Tm ba'sees vel -scs

ba'sTs ba'sees vtl -sea

ba'sei vel -si ba'sTbus
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SINGULAR.

N. 7ioc O'-pus
'> a zcork.

G. kujus P'-pens, ofa zcorlr.

D. huic O'-perl, to a tcori-y

Singular. Pldral. Singular, Pldral.
N. poe'ma poe'mata ! he'ros hero'es

G. poe'matis poe'inatOn t?e/-tura herOTs hero'ura

D. poe'mati poe'matTs feZ-tibus hcrC'T herOTsi vel -Tbua

A. poe'ma poe'mata hero'a hero'as

Y. poe'mH poc'mata h5'r(5s hero'es

A. poc'mate

Singular.

poe'inatlsteZ-tibus hCrO'e herolsi vtl -ibus

Plural. Singular, PHtral.

N. chla'mys clila'mydes che'lys che'lyes

G. chla'inydTs chla'mydum che'lyos che'lyon vtl -um
D. chla'mydi chlaniy'dibus che'lj?i vtl -y elic'lysi

A. chla'myda chla'niydas clie'jyn che'lyas

V. chla'mv clila'mydes che'ly che'lyes

A. chla'inyde chlamy'dibiis che'lye vtl -i che'lysx

Like cra'ter are declined a'er, the airy and je'ther, the skt/, exce'pt

ihat they increase short, miking a'eris, and Ee'therTs, in the genitive

case, and want the plural number. Nouns in -on, as I'con, I'conTs, an
image, are declined like ren or del'phin, but with short penult in the

ge'uitive case. Greek neutei'S in -ar differ in nothing in declension from
Latin noims of the same termination, except that the final -t of the dative

is short : in the ablative case they have -e.

Greek nouns which have -dos or -dis in the genitive, have frequently

-dem instead of -da in the accusative singular, and -des instead of -das

in the accusative plural, as though they were purely Latin. Some
tither Greek nouns, but more rarely, take -em for -a in the accusative

fcingular, and -cs for -us in the plural. Any dative or ablative plural in

-SI becomes -sin before an initial vowel or diphthong.

Greek prdpor names of this decle'nsion end, for the most part, in -Ts,

'US, -as, ts, -eiis, -Js, -os, or -an. Of names in -is, some are masculine,

as Pa'rTs, Pa'i'Tdos, Paris ; and some, again, are feminine, as, Brise'is,

BrIse'Tdos, Brist'is. These differ from one andther in the accusative',

the ma?cuHnes making -Im or -m or -dcm, but ne'ver -dil ; and the fe'ml-

nines making -detn or -da, but ne'ver -im or -in.

Declension of Greek prdper names ia the singular 6nly.

N. Pa'ris
I

BrTsc'Ts

G. Pa'ridos vel -dis Brise''Tdosre^-dis

D Pa'ridT
j

Brisetdi

A. Pa'rTu re/-i-Tdem Brlsclda i"e/-dem

V Pa'ri jBrise'i

Pfil'Ias
I

Pal'las

Pal'lados «e/-dTs' Pallan'tosrl/-tTs

Pal'lad!
I

Pallan'tT

Pal'ladare/-dem' Pallan'ta

Pal'las i Pal'la

A. Pa'nde Briselde ! Pal'iade j Pallau'ti
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A. hoc 5'-pus, a icorJc^

V. O'-pus, icork\

A. ah hoc O'-pere/O from a icork.

N. Achll'Ies Aclul'leus SrmoTs IPan
G. Achll'iis Achirieos STmoer/tis Pa'nCs

D.AchinT Achll'leT vel -li STmocn'ti Pa'ni

A. Achinera Achll'lea STraoen'la
1 Pa'na

V. Achll'le Achirieu Si'inol
j
Pan

A.Aclune Achil'lee vtl -le Simoen'te
i Pi'iie

Pr(5pcr names in -os are declined like he'rOs ; and those in -^s like

chc'I^s : names of several other terminations than those me'ntioned

above, as Cy'clops, Cy'clo'pis, a Cyclops, Ce'yx, Cey'cTs, a king of
Thrace, Asty'anax, Astyanac'tos, one of the sons of Hector, Tl'mon,
TimO'nTs, an Athenian misanthropist, Cha'ron, Charon'tis, the ferryman
on the river Styx, Cas'tor, Cas'toris, and Pol'lux, PoUu'cTs, two sons of
Leda, with many besides, may be referred to one or other of the ex-
amples given in this note. Of Greek names in -Zs, many are declined

like Achiries, after the Latin fashion, entirely relinquishing their original

form : as Euri'pides, Euri'pTdis, a tragic poet of Sdlamis : with all

names in -crates, -genes, -thenes, and a few more : but names in -clesy

have either -is, or -eos in the genitive. Some Greek names in -es of this

decle'nsion m.ake either -is or -e'lis in the genitive case, as Chre'mcs^
genitive Chre'mis vel Chremetis :—and some names of the first declen-

sion, are likewise of the third, as Atrides, genitive Atrl'da vel Atri'dis :

some few, also, are of the third and se'cond, as was remarked in notes

19 and 23, dbove. Dl'dO is of the thu'd and fourth declension, making
DidO'nis vel Di'dus in the genitive.

Although the names of persons and of places, for the most part want
the plural number, yet when moi*e than one of the same name are

spoken of, the plural is used ; as in the fdllowing example :

—

Singular. Pldral.

N. Cs'sSr Canary Cie'sarcs the Coesnrs,

G. Cir'saris of (!<£sar, Cffi'sarum of the Cd-sars,

D. C*'sarl to Ccesar, C.Tsa'ribus to the Ctesars,

A. Crc'sarem Cd'sar, Cal-'sares the C'Jesars,

V. Cse'sar Ca:sar, Ccie'sarts Ccesars,

A. Cee'sare by CcEsar. C;rsaribu3 by the Cdsars.

Singular. Pl{iraL

N. Pl'so PiSOy Plso'nes the PisocSf

G. Piso'nTs of PlSO, Pisu'num of the Pisoes,

D. Piso'ni to Piso, Piso'nibus to the Pisoes,

A. PlsG'ncm Piso, Piso'nC'S the Pisoes,

V. PfsS Piso, Piso'nes Pisoes.

A. Pl35'ng by Piso. Plso'nlbiis by the Pisoes.

30 We reradrked in note 26, abdve, that neuters in -al and in -Sr,

have -5 in the dblative singular ; but jii'bar, a sunbean, must be ex-
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PLFRAL,

N. heEC 0'-pera,S' tC07'kSt

G. horum O'-periim, of icorksy

D. his 0-pe'ribus;*« to ii'orksy

A. hcEC 6'-pera, icorks^

V O'-pera, v'orks^

A. ab Ms 0-peribus,

SINGULAR.

from works.

X. Jiic et Ticec Pa'-rens, apdrenU
G. hujus Pa-ren'tis, of a parent

,

D. huic Pa-ren'tl, to a j:)arent^

A. hunc et hanc Pa-ren'tem, a parent,
Y. Pa'-rens, parent^

A. ah hoc et hue Pa-rente,

PLURAL.

hj ajxirent.

N. hi et h(E Pa-ren'tes parents^

G. horum et hdrum Pa-ren'tum,*' ofparents^

D. his Pa-ren'tibus,^ to parents,

A. hos et has Pa-ren'tes, parents.

Y. Pa-ren'tes, parents,

A. ah his Pa-ren'tibiis, hy imrents.

e^pted : with such Greek neuters in -ar, as he'par, the liver, nec'tar, the

drink of gods : to these add monosyllables in -dr : as far, bread-corn

,

par, a pair or couple ; lai', a dwelling or household god. But the adjec-

tive par, equal, has -» dnly : and yet its cdmpounds have -e or -I.

»i Neuters which have -t in the ablative singular, have -»a in the

ndminative, accusative, and vocative plural, and 'iitm (as has been
already noticed) in the genitive.

32 By referring to note 29, it will be perceived in the declension of

poe'ma, a poem, that the dative and Ablative cases plural end in -tJs, (as

though of the neuter noun poe'niatum, poe mati, of the second declen-

sion,) in pre'ference to -tibus. All Greek nouns in -ma have this pre-

dile'ction.

^' The word bos, a cow or an ox, makes bo'um (which is evidently a
contraction for bo'vium, as paren'tum is of paren'tTum,) in the genitive

plui*al. The plural noun Coe'lites, the inhabitants of heaven, has cilj'lltura

vel coeli'tuum : and in like manner, a'les, any large bird, lias a'litiim vel

ali'tiiura.

3* Bos, a cow or an ox, has bo'bus (and sometimes buljus) in place

of bo'vlbus, in the dative and dblative cases plural. Ausdnius gives

bo'bus with the penult short, as if by syncope of the middle syllable of

bo'vibiis, instead of syncope of the t, and crisis of the ov or ou.
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The fourth declension^* makes the genitive case singular to

end in -us ; as,

G. hvjus

D. huic

A. hunc
V.
A. ah hoc

SINGULAR.

Gra'-dus,

Gra'-dus,

Gra-diii,^*'

Gra'-diim,

Gra'-diis,

Gra'-du,

a step^

ofa step,

to a step,

a step,

step,

hy a step.

35 The fourth declension has four terminations, mtmely, -us, -us, -5 and
-u, whereof the first and last are Latin ; but the middle two, Greek.
Nouns in -i/s of this decle'nsion are rajisculine ; nouns in -f7 are fe'mi-

nine ; and those in -f7, neuter : and they are declined in the manner
fdllowin":

:

Je'sus or le'sus, Jesus, e'cho , an echo, cor'Qu, a Jiorn.

Singular. Singular. Singular. Plural
N. Je'sus e'cho cor'nu cor'nua

G. Je'su e'chus cor'nu coi^'niium

D. Je'su e'cho cor'nu cor'nibiis

A. Je'sum e'cho cor'nu cur'nua

V. Je'sus vel su e'cho cor'nu cor'nua

A. JC-'su e'cho cor'nu cor'uibus

Many prdper names in -o are declined like e'cho : for example Ai*'go,

the shij) Ar'go ; Cll'o and fi'rato, two of the Muses ; Man'to, a daughter

of Tiresias the seer; Sap'pho, a famous poetess of Lesbos; I'no, a
daughter of Cadmus ; and I'o, a daughter of I'nachus : with Di'dO, a

queen of Carthage ; which last is also of the thiz'd declension, making
Dido'nis in the genitive case.

Se'veral nouns in -u5, of the fourth declension, are liliewise (in whole,

or in part,) of the se'cond : such as, lau'riis, a hay-tree ; pl'niis, a •pine-

iree ; fi'ciis, a fig-tree or a fig; quer'cus, an oak; vcr'sus, a verse,

co'liis, a distaff or whorl; cor'niis, a wild-cherry-tree : pe'nus, provi-

sions, is of the second, third, and fourth declensions, pe'nus, (and

pe'niim,) -i
;
pe'nus, -oris

;
pe'nus, -us ; la'cus, a lake ; and do'mus, a

house : but there is not perhaps one of these which have all the cases of

both declensions in cdramon. Do'miis has do'mi as well as do'mus in

the ge'nitive singular, but dnly to signify " ai home;" dative, do'rau!

and do'mo ; vocative, do'mus; ablative, domo dnly ; ndminative piurtil,

ddmus; genitive, dd'muumanddomo'rum ; dative and ablative, dSml'biis

only ; accusative, do'mus and do'mos, which last is most used. The
peculiarities of the declension of do'miia are given in this old line

—

" Tdlle me, mu, mi, mis, si declin^re domus vis."

3» The dative singular of this decl«fnsion Anciently dnded in -«, a ter-

mindtion which, in some few instances, the best Litux authors have
retained.
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N. At

G. horum
D. his

A. hos

Y.

PLURAL.

Gra-dus,
Gra-duuni,
Gra'-dibus,'^

Gra'-dus,

Gra'-dus,

steps,

of steps,

to steps,

steps,

steps.

A. ab/iis Gra'-dibiis,

The fifth declension ^^ makes the genitive and dative cases

singular to end in -ei ; as,

SINGULAR.

N. h(uc Fa'ci-es,

G. hnjiis Faci-ei,

D. huic Faci-el,35>

Heps. ^'

itive cases

Iface,

face, V
face, .

a face,

qfa/ace,

to a face.

" The nine nouns which follow, make the dative and ablative cases

pldral in -ubtis : never in -tbui

quer cus, an oak
spe'cus, a den, and
tri'bus, a tribe.

a' cus, a netdle cor'niis, a cornel-tree

ar'cus, a bow la'cus, a lake

ar'tus, a joint par'tiis, a birth

But the three fdllowing have either -tbus or -ubus indifferently :

—

por'tus, a harbour
\

ge'nu, the knee
\

vc'ru, a spit.

38 The fifth declension has only one termination, -ts ; and the nouns
beldnging to it hardly exceed fifty in number : and, with the exce'ption

of di'es, a day^ which is either masculine or feminine, in the singular,

but masculine <5nly, in the plural ; and with the exce'ption likewise of its

compound meri'dies, noon, (which is masculine in the singular, and wants
the plural number,) all nouns of this decle'nsion are fe'minine. Here,
also, it may be remarked, that every noun of the fifth decle'nsion ends in

-ieSf exce'pt three ; namely, fi'des, faith, spes, hope, and res, a thiny:

and, moreover, that all nouns ending in -Xcs axe of the fifth decle'nsion,

exce'pt three ; namely, a'bies {genitive^ abi'etis vel ab'jetis) a fir-tree

j

a'ries, {genitive, ari'etis t;e/ar'jetis,) a ram, and paries (^fni/aue, pari'etls

re/ par'jetls) a wall ov partition :—but qui'es, rest, and its compound
re'qules, repose, are of the third, as well as of the fifth, decle'nsion

;

making qule'i vtl quie'tis, and requie'i vel requie'tls, in the genitive :

again, the noun fa'mes, hunger, of the third decle'nsion, is of the fifth

declension in the ablative case. Finally, the three nouns of this declen-

sion not ending in -ics, have -e» in the ge'nitive and dative cases singular

:

all the rest -t'l.

Rcspub'llca, a commonwealth, which is a compound of res, a thing,

with the fe'minine gc'nder of the adjective pub'licus, piiblic, is declined as
if the substantive res and the adjective pub'lica, though written toge'thcr,

were a'^tually separated ; as, g^Jiitive, relpubllcie ; accusative, rempub

-

ITcam. &c.
s9 The genitive and dative cases singular of nouns of the fifth declen-

sion originally ended in • e, like the ablative ; and this termination tlie

pdets sdmetimes (the prose writers more rarely) retain.
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A. hanc Fa ci-em, a face^

V. Fa'ci-es, O'face,

Jv. at) Mc Fa'ci-e, from aface.

PLURAL.

N. h.(s Fa'ci-es, faces.

G. hdrum Faci-e'runij-^ offices.

D. his Faci-e'bus, tof(ices.

A. has Faci-es, fficcs^

y. Faci-es, faces.

A. ah Jus Faci-ebus, from faces.

DECLENSION OF NOUNS ADJECTIVE.

A NOUN"*' adjective is declined either Avitli three termina-

tions ; as, bu'nus, ^ood, te'ner, tender : or with three articles,'

as in the following examples :

—

SINGULAR.

Masculine. Feminine. Ne{iter.

N. Bo-iiiis,^- bo-na, bo'-num,

G. Bo'-nl, bo-n^, bo-ni,

D. B6'-no, bo-nae, bo'-no,

^o Though fii'cTes be here dech'ned through all its cases, for the pur-

pose of showing the terminations, yet, in the plural number, the genitive,

dative, and ablative of this noun seldom or never occur. Indeed of nouns
of the fifth declension, duly two, res, a thing, and di'es, a day^ are said to

be entire : of the rest (exce'pt fa'cies, a face, effi'gies, an effigy^ spes,

hope, and spe'cies, an appedrance, which have the ndminative, the accu-

sative, and vocative cases,) few are read in the plural niimbei-, though hi

the singular they are all pe'rfect.

*i The only reason for giving to Liitin ddjectives the name of " nonris

adjective," appeal's to be, that the Lcitin adjectives are declined like

nouns substantive : that is, the fe'minine termination -a, (with the ex-

ce'ption of the genitive and dative cases singular of the nine adjectives

me'ntioned in note 45, below,) like nouns fe'minine in -a, of the fii^st de-

clension : the masculine terminations -?i.? and -er, (with the exce'ptinn of

ve'tus, old; and with the exce'ption of the eleven adjectives specified in

note 48, belc5w ; and also of pauper, poor; u'her, fruitful ,- de'gener,

degenerate ; pu'ber, ripe of age; impu'ber, unripe of age,) like nouns
masculine in -its and -£r of the se'cond decle'nsion of substantives : all

dther terminations, (one in -iir, namely, sa'tur,/?^//, excerpted,) like nouns
Bdbstantive of the third declension. AH adjectives, then, are efther of

the fii-st and second decle'nsion of substantives, or of the third duly.
<* Like "bo'nus"are declined all adjectives prdper, Ending in -u.f,

whdther they be derived from the names of persons or of places :—as
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A. Bo'-num, b(r-nani. b^-niim, '^^^
y. Bo'-ne, bo'-na. b5'-num, J
A. Bo'-n5, bo'-na,

PLURAL.

bo'-D5. ^M

Masculine, Feminine. Neuter.

N. Bo-ni, bo'-nte, bo'-na.

G. Bo-no'riim, bo-na'rum. bo-no'rum,
D. Bo'-nis, of every gender^

A. BtT-Bos bo-rias, bo-na,
y. Bo'-ni, bB'nte, bu'-iia, JH
A. Bo'-nis, of every gender.

SINGULAR.

Mdscjdine, Feminine, Neuter.

N. Te-ner, te'-iiera, te'-nerum, ;

G. Te'-neri,« te'-nene, te'-neri.

D. Te'-nero, te'-nerjB, te'-nero,

A. Te'-nerum, te'-neram, te'-nerum,

y. Te'-ner, te'-Kera, te'-nerum,

A. Te'-nero, te'-nera, te'-nero.

Thyeste'us, of Thyest'is ; Earope'us, of EurSpa or of Europe, that is,

European, Sec. Many adjectives prdper in -e'lus relating to wdmen, have
dlso the termination -e'ls, and are declined like Greek names fe'minine in

is of the third decle'nsion of substantives :—for example, Cephelus,
Cephian, or of Cepheus, when relating particularly to Andrdmeda,
daughter of that m6narch, is read Cephets. Like bo'niis, likewise, are
declined all participles in -rUs, -tus, and -dus ; and the superlative

degree of comparison of ^very adjective (which has that degree') without
exception.

*3 ilany ddjectives in -er, (as was remarked in note 19, abdve.)
wheredf the masculine gander is declined after the manner of nouna
substantive in -er of the second declension, lose e m the genitive case,

and consequently in the feminine and neuter genders throughout :

—

such, for example, as a'ter, a'tra, a'trum, black ; genitive, ii'tri, a'tr.-B,

a'trl : or, pul'cher, pul'chra, pul'chrum, fair : genitive, purchrT, pul'-

chrae, pul'chrl. The adjectives which retain the e in the ge'nitive case,

and cdusequently in the fe'miimie and neuter ganders throughout, are,

te'ner, tender, as'per, rough, la'cer, raggedy ex'ter, foreign, mi'ser,

wretched, ll'ber, free, pros'per, prosperous, gib^ber, bunched or hump-
backed ; with all those that end in -fer, and in -ger, namely, the deriva-

tives of fe'ro, / bear, and ge'ro, / carry. To these add dgx'tcr, right,

which sdmetimes keeps, and sometimes rejects the e :—also, cS'ter, the

other, or the rest, but which is not read in the masculine ge'nder, singular

number. Gdntile or pjitrial adjectives in -?r (their number, indee'd, is

extremely few,) g<5nerally di-op the e ; as, A'fer, A'frS, A'frum, African,
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PLURAL.

Masculine. Feminine, Neuter.

N. Te'-neri, te-neree, te-nera,

G. Te-neroriim, te-nera'rum te-nero'riim,

D. Te neris, of everi/ gender,

A. Te'-neros, te'-neras, te'-nera,

V. Te'-neri, te-nerae, tS'-nera,

A. Te'-neris, of evert/ gender

Ohsertdtion, The masculine and neuter genders of adjec-

tives of three terminations are declined like nouns substantive

of the second declension ; and the feminine gender like nouns
of the first declension.^^

But, ii'nus, on^jT so'lus, aZdw«; to'tus, the whole ; nul'liis,

none ; al'tSr, the other ; uter, ichicJi of the tico ; and a few
other adjectives/-^ make the genitive case, singular, in -lus^

and the dative in -i ; as.

N.
G.
D.
A.
V.
A.

SINGULAR.

Masculine. Feminine, Neuter,

U'-nus,''^ u'-na, u'-nura,

U-ni'us rt'/u'-nms, of ezery gender^

U'-ni, of every gender^

U'-nura, u'-nam, u'-num,

U'-ne, u'-na, u'-num,

tj'-no, u'-na, u'-n5.

The adjective I'bgr, /fierian or S'pifnwA, (but more especially pertaining

to that part of Spain which bdrders on the E'bro,) retains the long £•, and
makes Ibe'ra and Ibe'rum in the fe'minine and neuter ge'nders.

** Except, however, the ele'ven adjectives in -er or -Is, mentioned ia

note 48, beidw : for they are wholly of the third decle'nsion of sub-
stantives.

*^ The dther Adjectives are, Ql'lus, 6.ny^ a'Kus, another, and neu'tcr,

neither of the two, making (in all) nine :—to which may be added the
compounds of u'ter ; as, uter que, each of the two or both, liter'vTs, which
of the two you like, iiter'libet, which of the two you please : Ifliewise,

alter'uter, one and the other, genitive, alteru'trius, of both the one and
the other

:

—but this last is not unfre'quently wi-itten as two distinct

words, al'ter u'ter ;
genitive, alte'rius u'trius vtl alte'rius utrl'us. The

i in the genitive of al'ter is dlways short, as alterlfus ; and in the ge'nitive

of al'ius is always long, as aH'us. The genitive of u'ter is u'trius more
frequently (perhaps) than utrl'us.

" Here it may be proper to remark, that u'nSs signifies " a singh
one^^ or " one of mdny,^' whereas al'ter signifies " one qf two : " thus,
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Mdsculine.

U'-

G. U-noi
111,

no ruin,

PLURAL.

Feminine

.

U -IU3S,

u-narum.
I). U'-ni3, of every gender^

A. U'-nos, u'-nas,

V, U'-ni, u'-nte,

A. U'-iiis, of every gender.

Keuter,

u'na,

u-u6'rum,

u'-na.

Note. U'niis has no plural number, unless it be joined to

noun that lias not the singular number; as, unji li'teru}, a
letter ; una moe'nia, a wall^'

In like maimer, also, is declined a'lms, another: which
makes a liiid in the neuter fjender singular number.

A NOUN adjective of three articles is declined after the third

declension of substantives; as, tris'tis, sad; me'lior, better

;

fe lix, hdjjpy. fl
SINGULAR.

G.
D.

hie et hocc

Mljus

huic

Trls'-tis,*« hoc trls'-

Tris'-tTs, of all genders^

Tris'-ti, of all genders

^

te,

G'niis 5 di'gitls, one of the. fingers ; u'nus dlscipuUVrum, one of thu

scholars ; al'ter oculo'i'um, one of the eyes: sdmetimes, too, a'liiis is

contrasted with al'ter ; as a'lTiis, the one, ii\'iQT,the other: and sdmetirnea

a'lTus is contrasted with itself, that is, when our, and another, instead of

o«e, and the other, are meant : thus, S'liiis cantu'bat, a'liiis salta'bat, one

teas singinq, another was dancing ; a'lii_salta'bant, a'lil canta'bant, some
were dancing, others were singing. U'nus, one, is compounded with

quis'que, to signify " every individual one ;
"—as, unusquis'que, una-

quffi'que, unumquod'que
;
genitive, uniuscujus'que ; dative, unlcul'que

;

accusative, unumquem'que, unaraquam'que, unumquod'que.
*' Or to any noun pliiral, which, though it may have the singular

number, yet, is taken colle'ctively in an individual or undivided sense j

as, u'nl sex di'es, one six days, tliat is, the duration or space ofsix days

.

O'na vcstlmen'ta, one suit of clothes or of apparel.
*8 The eldven adjectives that follow, have either three or two termini

tions iu the nominative and vdcative cdses singular, that is, they have
either -cr, or -is, in the masculine gdnder of those two cdses ; but are in

nil the other cdses declined like trl'stis :—namely, a'cer, sharp ; a'lacer,

brisk; ce'ler, speedy or swift ; ce'leber, renowned; salu'her, wholesome.

vo'lucer, swift of wing; campes'ter, champaign ; pedes'ter, belonging to

footy eques'ter, pertaining to horse ; sTlves'ter, woody ; paius'ter, marshy,

'Xliese eleven adjectives, in the ndminative and vdcative cdses singular

masculine ge'nder, have -^r or -f« with the loea of e ia all except ce'lsr.
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A. huKC et harji Tris'-tera, hoc trls'-tS^

V. Tris'-tis, 'txedtiyr^ tris'-tS,

A. ah hoc, hdc. Me Tris'-ti.*^

PLURAL.

N. 7d et licB Tiis'-tes, hcec tris'-tia/*

O. horum, Mrum, hdrum Trls'-tium,-^^

1). his Tris'-tibus, of all genders^

A, hos et has Tris'-tes, haec tris'-tia,

V. Tris'-tes, neuter^ tris'-tia,

A. ab his Tri^-tibus, of all genders.

SINGULAR.

K. hie et hoBC jMe'ii-6r, hoc me'li-us,

O. hiijus MelT-^'rTs, of all genders^

D. huic Meli-o'rl, of all genders^

A. hunc et hanc Meli-o'rem, hoc me'li-ue,

V. Me'li-6r, neiiter^ me'ii-us,

A, ah hoc^ hdcy hoc Meli-6're vel meli-ori.

PLURAL.

N. hi et hoB Meli-6'res, hcec meli-o ra,*«

G. horum^hdrum^hdrum ]V1 eli-6'rum,*'

1). his Meli-6'ribus, of all genders^

A. hos et lias ]Meli-5'res, hcec meli-o'ra,

V. Meli-6'res, neuter^ meli-6'ra,

A. al his MelT-6'ribus, of all genders.

Thus we say, a'cer vll a'cns, a'cns, 5'cre, or hxc et hcec a'cris, hoc a'cre ;

l)ut, cS'lcr vel ce'leris, ce'leris, ce'lei'e ; dtherwise, hie et hac ce'leris,

hoc ce'Iere.
*'•' All adjectives which have the vdwel -e for termin^tional letter ia

the ndminative case singular, neuter ge'nder, have -I dnly in tlie dblative.

V Agredably to the practice of neuter nouns of the third declension of

eubstantives, -I iu the dblative case singular will give -ffi in the ndmina-
tive, the accusative, and vocative cases plural.

*' When the neuter gander of the ndminative case, plural, ends in -12,

the gdnitive invariably ends in -lum.
'* Althdugh Adjectives, of the comparative degree, have the double

termindtion -«f or -I in the ablative singular, yet they all have -a, and
ne'ver -fa, in the n6minative, accusative, and vdcative cdses plural,

neuter gdnder : exce'pt plus, more, which has either plu'ra or plQ na.
w With the exception of plQs, more, which has both plu'rum and

plu'rium in the g<5nitive pldral, all compdx'atives make this case to end
in rum.
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SINGULAR.

N. hic^ TioRc^ hoc Fe'-lix,"

G. hujus Fe-li'cis, of allgenders^

D. huic Fe-li'cl, of all genders^

A. lame et hanc Fe-li'cem, hoc fe -lix,

v. Fe'-lix, of all genders.

A. ah hoc^ hue, hoc Fe-li'ce, vel fe-H'ci.**

PLURAL.

N. hi et hcB Fe-Ii'ces, hcec fe-ll-c!3,

G. horum^ hdrum^ hdrum Fe-H'cTum,

D. his Fe-li'cibus, of all genders^

A. hos et has Fe-U'ces, ha)c fe~li'cia,

V. Fe-U'ces, neuter^ fe-li'cia,

A. ab his Fe'll'cihns, of all genders.

Am'b5, loth, and du 5, two, are nouns adjective ; and are

thus declined in the plural number only :

—

N. Am'-b6, am'-bse, am'-bo, loth^

G. Am-boriim, am-ba riira, am-bo'runi, of both,

D. Am-bo bus, am-ba bus, am-bo'bus, to both,

A. Am'-bos vel -bo, am'-bas, am'-bo, both,

V. Am'bo, am'-b{Je, am'~bo, both,

A. Am-bo'bus, am-ba bus, am-bo'biis, icith both.

5» Like fe'llx are declined all adjectives of one termination, and all

participles in -tis. But, for the most part,, ddjectives in -er, -es, -cs, -os,

-or, -cbs, -cps, -ops, -crs, -fex, -il, -Is, -«.». (with a few dthers, such as,

Bc'nex, old, sup'plex, suppliant, sons, ffuiltt,y and in'sons, guiltless,) liavb

seldom or never the neuter gender in the singular numbei*, and very
rarely in the plural. Pdtrial and patronymic Adjectives derived from
the Greek, te'rminating in -is, or, in -as, as, Pi'eris, Pierian, Si'celTs,

Sicilian, Dry'as, Dryad, Lgs'bias, Lesbian, Ac'tiiis, Ac'tic, Atftic, or

Athenian, Achatas, Achaian, are hardly c'ver met with, except of the

feminine ge'nder, and mdstly (although not always) of the plural num-
ber : these have -tsi, and -asi, respe'ctively (ia preference to -Ibus) in the

dative and dblative eases plui*al.

55 All ddjectives (of one termination) in -?r, -^s, -Is, -os, -as, -as, -ex,

-cbs, and in -pes, -color, -co/por, have -S duly, in the ablative singular,

and -urn, (not -tarn) in the ge'nitive plural. To these might be ddded a few
ddjectives of the dther dndings specified in note 54, above:—but several

of those have sometimes -I in the ablative. Me'mor, mindful, and par,

like or equal, have -Z only, in the dblative case singular ; but the fdi'mer

has -iimj the latter -lum in the genitive plural :—ve'tus, also, makes

I
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COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

Most, but not all, adjectives have three degrees of significa-

tion, or comparison :

—

1. The po'sitive, which denotes the quality of a thing

absolutely :—as, doc'tus, learned ; bre vis, short.

2. The comparative, which increases or lessens the qua-

lity :—as, do'ctior, more learned; brevior, shorter or more
sJiort

:

—
And it (namely, the comparative degree) is formed of the

first case of the positive that ends in -f, by adding thereto

the syllable -or, in the masculina and feminine genders ; and
the syllable -us^ in the neuter :—as, of

Do'ctus, genitive, do'cti, is fo'rmed hie et hwc dd'ctior, hoc

do'ctius, more learned. Of
Bre VIS, dative, bre'vi, is in like manner formed hie et hcsc

brevior, hoc bre viiis, shorter or more short.

3. The superlative, which increases or diminishes the sig-

nification, or comparison, to the greatest degree :—as, doc-

tis'simus, doctis'sima, doctis'simiim, the most learned; bre-

vis'simiis, bruvis'yima, brevis'simum, the shortest

:

—
And it (namely, the superlative degree) is formed also of

the first case of the po'sitive that ends in -F, by adding thereto

the termination -ssimUs :—as, of the

Genitive, doc'ti, is formed doctls'simiis, most learned.

And, of the

Dative, bre'vi, is formed brevis'simus, the sh6rtest.

Observe. 3Iany adjectives vary from these General Kules,

and form their comparison irregularly :—as.

Bo'nus, good. mel'ior, letter. op'timus, lest.

Ma'lus, had. pe'jor. worse. pes'simus. worst.

Mag'nus, great. major, greater. max'imus. greatest.

Par'vus, little. mi'nor. less. mi'nimus, least.

Mul'tus, much. plus,*^ more. plurimus, most.

ve'terfim. The cdmpounds of par, as Im'pSr, uneven or odd, dis'pSr,

unequal or unlike, have -e or -J, in the Ablative, indiffei'ently ; and -um
or -lam in the genitive plural.

*" This comparative is not found either of the mdscuHne or f(*mimne
gduder in the singular number ; the neuter gender " plus" followed by
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Di'ves, rich, di'tior,^' richer or more rich^ ditls'simus, rkhcH
or most rich.

Ne'quam,'8 icklied, ne'quior, more wicked, neqiiis'simus, most
wicked.

Exter'nus, outicard, exte'rior,*^ more outward, extre'mus vel

ex'timus, uttermost or most outward*

In'ferus, hw, infe'rior, lower or more low, in'fimiis til i'miis,

lowest or most lotc.

a genitive case bdng updn all occasions fised when either of the dther
two genders may come ipto need : but, in the plural number, plus makes
hi et hcB plu'res, haec plu'ra vel plu'na ; genitive, horum, hdrum, h&rum
plu'rlSm vel plu'rium ; ddtive, his plu'rlbiis of all genders, and so forth.

=' This comparative is fdnned by syncope from dlvi'tior ; which last

word occurs in the best authors, though pei'hips less fre'quently than
dftior.

" This Adjective, (which is whdlly indeclinable in the pdsitive degree,)

is a corruption of "ne ae'quiis," not just

:

—so nul'liis, nul'la, nul'lum,

none, was fdrmed by syneeresis, of "ne ul'lus, ne ul'la, ne ul'liim,"

not dny.
5» Exte'rTor is prdperly the comparative degree of the obsolete adjec-

tive ex'-terus, outvmrd, from which it appears (unquestionably) to have
been fdrmed : use, however, has cdnstituted it the comparative of ex-

ter'niis :—in like manner, also, ought Infe'rior, and supe'rior, to be con-

sidered the comparatives of infeiynus and super'nus respe'ctively, as well

as of in'ferus and sii'perus. Ma ly grammarians, and not without much
reason, regard exte'rior, inte'rior, cite'rior, ulte'ridi*, supe'rior, infe'rior,

prT'or, poste'rior, with their supe'rlatives, to have the adverbs or else

prepositions ex'tra, withovt, in'tra, within, ci'tra, on this side, ul'tra.,

beyond, sii'pra, above, in'fra, bel6w or beneath, prs, before, post, dfterf

for their positives respectively ; thus :

—

Positive. Compdrative. Snpertativs.

pr;e, before, prT'or, former, prT'miis, first,

post, behind, pdstS'rTSr, r^ore behind, postre'mus, last,

in'tiis, "1 ..-., . ,w, >^w \ inner ov _ ,,w v^ \ inmost or
- u - > within, interior, -< .,,, intimus, { . .,.,m tra, J ' ' L ^ore within, ' \ most witftin,

ex'ter, 1 .,-, .. _ - w -- \ outer ov hyA.T&'Ta\\%, { uttermost or
- /x . ywiihont, exterior, < ... ,. . /.- ^ '-< . ... ,
ex tra, J ' \ more without, ex timus, [ most without,

<;is, 1 ^T' 'J -.wf -« ] nearer OT ^,.^ v f nearest or
^,' y on thisside, citcrior, -{ ,, , ci timus, A , ., ,

ci tra, J" •• *«* •*> ' \moretowards, ' \most towards^

ul'ter, 1 , , , -1.W -w /v .» -i/x>' ^ [farthest

ul'tra, }^^y«'^^» ulterior, f&rther, ul timus,
Yov last,

IKI^I' \benedth, Infe'rior, j ""'^5 ^^"^'^'^
i^'^"^^^'

^most benedlh

In fra, j
' * \ or lower, i mus, \ or lowest,

jju'per. "1 ., >^ w/ X.V f more above BiwTc'nms, [ most above

su'pra, I
°^""^' '"P^ 11"'^' { or higher, sQm'miis, \ or highest,

priJ'pe, near, prS'pTor, nedrcr, prox'imus, nedrest.

To these, did our limits permit, we ce'rtainly might add v^ry mdny
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Su'perus, high^ supe'rior, higher or more high, supre'mus vel

surn'miis, Mghest or most high.

In'tus, inward, interior, more imcardy In'timus, innermost or

most inward.

Ju'venTs, young, ju'nior, younger.

Se'nex, old, se'nior, older.

Vri or,former, ipnnms,Jlrst.

Pro'pior, nearer, prpx'iraus, nighest or nearest.

Vli^'xiov, farther, ul'tnims, last. With some others.**

more : but, for the present, the above must suffice. In some of the

instances which tfre here adduced, the origmal positive is dbsolete ; and
in dthers, an adjective rather than a pi-eposftion or an jidverb ought to

be regarded as the positive : such, for example, as, infe'rior and siipe'rTor,

which have the adjectives in'ferus and su'perus rightly for their positive

degrees : yet in others, as pri'or and pro'pior, the adverbs or prepositions

prac, before, and pro'pe, nigh, seem to be the words from which those

comparatives have been formed.
•^o The Adjectives, (not here specified,) which, in addition to those

already given, vary from the general rule, may be chissed under one, or
dther, of the se'ven heads following. First, adjectives borrowing their

comparison from fidjectives of some dther tei'mination :

—

second, adjec-

tives forming their supe'rlative degree' of comparison iiT^gularly :

—

third, adjectives wanting the pdsitive degree' :

—

fourth, Adjectives want-
ing the comparative degree :

—

fifth, adjectives wanting the superlative

degree :

—

sixth, adjectives which are found only m the pdsitive degre<J:

—and stvenih, adjectives which are found only in the comparative
degree'.

1. Ad'jectives borrowing their comparison.

All Adjectives ^ndmg in -dXcus, -ficils, -loquus, and -voliis, change the
final -I of the first case of the pdsitive degree which terminates m that

vowel, into -en'tior for the masculine, and Also fe'minine ge'nder, of the
cdmparative degree' ; and into -tn'lius, for the neuter. Again, they, in

)ike manner, form the superlative degre6 by chAnging the same -I into

ent'is'simus, •entis'slma, -cntis'simum : as though Actually borrowing
their comparison from participles in -dictns, -fice7is, -loquens, and
-volc7is. For example, muni''f iciis, munificent, makes hie et hczc muni-
ficen'tior, hoc munificen'tlus, more munificent, mumfioentis'simus,
munificC'ntis'sima, munificeutis'sTmum, most munificent: and so of

adjectives of the dther three terminations : but miri'ficiis, wSnderful,
has either mIrificentls'sTmus or mlrificis'simiis, most wonderful, in tha
superlative degree ; and perhaps some of the rest are similarly fdimmed.

2. Ad'jectives forming their superlative degree irregularly.

Se'veral Adjectives of this class are given in the E'ton text, and these
need not therefore be repeAtcd :—we shall add duly the four fdllowing,

and which, in the comparative degree, are re'gular :

—
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Ad'jectives ending in -cr form the superlative degree from

the nominative case singular, masculine gender of the positive^

Positive. Superlative.

matu'rixs, mature or ripe, mStui/riraus, the ripest or most ripe.

ve'tus, old or ancient, veter'rimus, very oldoy most AncienU
dex'ter, ri(jht or on the right hand, dex'ttmus, the most to the right.

sinls'ter, left or oji the left hand, sTnls'timus, the most to the left.

With these, some folks (as Valpy) couple cT'ter, near, cT'timiis,

nedrest ; and pos'terus, postern or behind, postre'miis, last or most
behind; but cl'timus and postre'miis we, in note 59, abdve, fdrmed
(though perhaps less prdperly) from the Adverbs or prepositions cis or
cT'tra, on this side, and post, dfter.

3. Ad'jectives icdnting the positive degree.

The Adjectives of this class are, by no means, numerous, if we are

alldwed to call an Adverb, or a preposition, a positive degree ; which,

strictly speaking however, we hArdly can. These two Adjectives follow-

ing seem entirely d^titute of a pdsitive degree, even in the latitude to

which we have just alluded :

—

Comparative. Suptrlanve.
dete'rior, worse, deter'rTmiis, worst,

O'cior vcl o'cyor, swifter, ocls'simus, speediest, or swiftest.

The f(5rraer of these seems indeed to have had de'ter, or some such
like, for the pdsitive degree, but which has long since becdme dbsolete.

4. Ad'jectives wanting the comparative degree.

Of this class the Adjectives, which here follow, are those which occur
more frequently ; but several dthers might be Added :

—

Positive,

sprjice or fine,

different,

faithful,

renowned.

beHus,
diver's us,

fi'dus,

in'clytus,

invic'tiis,

invftiis,

mc'ritus,

no'viis,

nu'periis,

pgrsua'siis,

sa'cer,

Superlative,

bellis'simus, most spruce,

diversis'slmiis,

fidls'simus,

inclytls'sTmus,

most different,

most faithful,

most renowned,
most invincible,

most unwilling,

most deserving,

neicest or latest,

most recent,

invincible, Tnvlctls'simus,

unwilling, Invitis'sTmiis,

deserving, meritls'sTmus,

new or late, novis'sTmus,

recent, nuper'rimus,

persudded, persuasls'simus, fully persudded,
holy, sacer'rTmiis, most holy.

A few of these (just nAmed) are pArticiples rAther than Adjectives; or,

at all Events, they are participials, that is, pArticiples used Adjectively,

without refei'ence to time. Thus, Invic'tus is a pArticipIe, if we trans-

lAte it * unconguered,'' because this meAning is connected with the past J

but the same word invic'tus is a participial Adjective, if we render it

* invincible,'' because, in that sense, it is not confined to iha past, present,
noT future.
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by adding thereto the termination -rimits : as, of pul'ch^r*

fair, is formed pulcher'rimus, the fairest.^^

5. Ad'jectives wanting the superlative degree.

The number of Adjectives of this class is exceedingly numerous, if we
admit into it all adjectives which are not compared : but in a more
h'mited acceptation, namely, a class of adjectives -which have the pdsitive

and comparative degrees, but not the superlative, the number is ve'ry

considerably diminished ; embrdcing only such adjectives as end in

-a'lis, -t'lis, and -bi!is, with most of those in -d'nus, -I'vis, and -in'quus :

—to which may be added (in addition to the two given in the E'tou text,)

the fdllowing :

—

Positive.

adoles'cens, young or youthful,

diiitiir'nus, lasting^

Comparative.
adolescen'tior, younger,
diutur'nTor, more lasting.

Tn'gens, great or h^ige,

opl'raiis, fertile or rich,

ingen'tior,

opT'mTor,

more huge,
morefertile.

pro'nus, prone,

sa'tiir, full.

pro'nior,

satu'rior,

more prone,

more full.

6. Ad'jectives which are found only in the positive degree.

This class is the most numerous of any, comprising all adjectives and
pdrticiples of whatever tense, whe'reunto degrees of comparison are
incompatible with the signification : and all ildjectives compounded with
nouns substantive, and with the verbs fe'r5, / bear, and ge'ro, / carry

.

with some dthers :—Also most, if not all, ddjectives te'rminating in -icus,

't'cus, -imus, -t'mus, -inus, -I'nus, -I'viis, -o'rus, -soniis, -fugus, and
-bundus : likewise in 'ul'lus, -ulus, and other endings indicative of
diminution ; with all participles in -rus, and in -diis. To which add,
al'miis, gracious ; du'biiis, doubtful ; ege'nus, indigent ; la'eer, ragged
or torn; jne'mor, mindful ; mi'rus, wonderful; sos'pes, safe; va'cuus,

empty : and several besides. But some few of these are found com-
pared in the writings of the earlier Romans, and dthers of them admit,
indedd, of an impe'rfect comparison with the aid of the adverbs ma'gis,

more ; val'de, very ; and maxlime, most. And some adjectives which
are regularly compared, and others which are not, do occasionally, in the

pdsitive degred, increase or lessen their signification by means of pi'e-

positions in composition : as, prcedu'riis, very hard ; pei'di'lTgeus, very

diligent ; depar'cus, very niggard.

7. Ad'jectives which are found only in the compdraiive degree.

There are fewer ddjectives of this class than of any dther : indeed w»
hdrdly know of more than these three below :

—

ante'rior, former, j
sa'tior, better,

\
se'quior, teorse.

Of which, the first seems to be the comparative degred of the ddverl>

an'te, before ; and the second, that of sat or sa'tis, enough. In this

class, again, some grammarians rank po'tior more eligible or choicer t

but this comparative has po'tis, for its pdsitive, and pdtis'simiis for its

Bupdrlative degred.
81 The dleven ddjectives mdntioned in note 60, ab6ve,form their com-
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Ad'jectlves ending in -lis form the superlative degrc-3

rt.ccdrding to the General Rule ; as, of u'tilis, useful^ dative,

ii'tili, is formed utTlls'&imus, most useful

:

—except the follow-

ing, which change -is into -Ihnm : as,

A'gKlis, nhnhle, agU'limus, nimblest, or most nimlhy
Facilis, edsT/^ facil'limiis, easiest^ or m,ost edsi/,

Gra'cilis, slender, gracil'iimus, slenderest, or most slender,

Hu'milis, loiD, hiimiriimiis, lowest, or most lotc,

Si'miiis, like, simll'liraus, likest, or most likeS^

Likewise, if a vowel come before -us, in the nominative

case singular, masculine gender, of the positive degree of an

adjective, the comparison is generally made by ma gis, morc^

and max'ime, most :^^ as,

Pi'iis, godly^ dutiful, or affectionate; ma'gis pi'iis, m,ore

godly, more dutiful, or more affectionate; maxlme pi'us,

tnost gddly, most dutiful, or most affectionate.

OF A PRONOUN.

A Pronoun^* is used instead of a noun, and is decHiisd

"with number, cage, and gender.

pdrison like pul'cher :—but the cdmpounds of fe'rS, / bear^ and of ge'r6,

/ carry, as la'niger, wool-bearing, ar'mTger, arms-carrying, admit not of

a comparative or superlative degre^. Dex'ter, right, and sTnls'ter, left,

"with some few others in -er, (see note 60, ab6ve,) deviate from thLs

Rule, in the formation of their superlatives.
6- To these may be added imbeciriTs, weak ; and &x\y cdmpounds of

fa'cilTs or of si'milis : as, ctifTi'eilis, difficult ; dlssi'miUs, dissimilar or

unlike ; persi'mTlis, vtry similar or exceidingly like.

«3 Although all ddjectives ending in -us pure may be compared by
help of these two Adverbs, yet many of them have ^Iso their regular

degrees of comp^ison ; thus, stre'nuiis, sti-enuldr, strenuis'simus,

strenuotLS.
** Prdnouns, as the name very cleilrly indicates, are substitutes for

nouns, supplying the place of the latter, and preventing them (as it were)
from being too fre'quently repedted : they have re'ference, the'refore, to

vorae person or thing before me'ntioned. Prdnouns are either Simple oi

Compounded : and they are more6ver divided into Personal, Dem6n-
strative, Relative, InterrSg-ative, Possessive, Indefinite, and Pdtriat.

The simple prdnouns, in Ldtin, amount to eighteen in number ; namely,
the fifteen given in the E'ton list, abdve ; with the relative qui, who, th«

iriteri'dgative, quis ? who, or, what f which last, howe'ver, some regilrd
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There are fifteen pronouns : namely,

£'go, /, Ip'se, himself^ Su'us, his,

Tu, thou, Is'te, that, Kos'ter, ours,

irie, he, Hic, this, Ves'ter, yours.

Is, he, Clevis, mine, Nos'tras, of our coiintry.

Su'i, ofhimself, Tu'us, thine, Ves'tras, of your country.

To these may be added their compounds, e'gomet, I inyseJf^

tfi'te. thou thyself i'dem, the same ; also the relative qui, who,

or ichat ; and cu'jas, of ichat coiintry,

DECLENSION OF PRONOUNS.

E'go, tu, sii'i,** are pronouns substantive, and are thus

declined :

—

as a cdmpound of qui with is ; and the patrial, cQ'jiis, of what country.

Of these, e'go, 7, tu, tliou, (or you by courtesy,) and su'i, of himself, of
herailf of itself, or of themselves, are substantives of all ganders :—the

remaining fifteen are adjectives. But of these simple adjective pro-

nouns, sevei'al are assumed substantively : as, il'le, in the masculine

gender, he : ii'la, in the feminine ge'nder, she ; il'liid, in the neuter ge'n-

der, it. In like manner are hie, h*c, hoc, this, is'te, is'ta, is'tiid, that, and
IS, S'a, id, he, she, it, used ; and more rarely, ip'se, ip'sa,ip'sum,^t7n5eJ/',

herself, itself: also, the relative, qui, who ; and some few others.

Again, the pronouns e'go, /, and tu, thou or you, with their plurals nOs,

we, and vos, ye or you, are te'rmed primitives, because fi*om them are

derived the posse'ssives me'us, mine, tii'us, thine, nos'ter, ours, ves'ter,

yours :—su'i, of himself, is also a primitive pronoun, the possessive

sii'iis, his own, her own, its own, or their own, be'mg derived from it.

The last, namely su'i, and its derivative suiis, are styled reflex, because,

pointing always refle'ctively to the chief noun prece'ding them, they are in

a manner reciprocals of one another. With ego, tu, and sa'l.^ through

their se'veral cases, are often found the like cases of Tp'sc, tp'sa, ip'sum,

agreeing in ge'nder and in number, with the person understodd in those

primitive and simple pronouns.
«' These three prdnouns take -met, 5fter them, in all their cises,

whenever a speaker, or writer, inte'nds to mark more than drdinary

emphasis : and, in the ndniinative case (singular) of tu, the syllable -ti-

is dften insdrted between the pronoun and the adjunctive, -mUt

:

—thus,

vi'di e'gSmet, /, my own self, saw ; fecis'ses ti'teraet, thou, thy ourti.

stlf, wouldest have done {it). In so far, howdver, as regards the second
person, tu'te is dftener used, perhaps, than tu'temet. In the accusative

singular, 15 is: sdmetimes doubled ; as tc'te, thy identical self; and ixi

like manner, both in a singular and plural sense, we frdquently meet
with se'se. Aim very sc// or them own selves. Finally, in the ablative

case, both singular and plural, these three prdnouns, in cdmmon witii

the rdlative, are fdllowcd by the preposition cum in composition: as

C 3
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N.
G.
D.
A.
V.
A.

SINGULAR.

E'po,

Me'i,

Mi'hi,««

Me,

/,

of me^

to me,

me.

Me, from me.

N.
G.
D.
A.
V.

A.

PLURAL.

Nos,

Nos'trum, vcl -I/''

No' bis,

Nos,

of us,

to US,

lis.

No' bis. from, us.

SINGULAR.

N.
G.
D.
A.
y.
A.

Tu,
Tu'i,

Ti'bi,

Te,

Tu,

Te,

thou,

of thee,

to thee,

thee,

thou,

with thee.

PLURAL.

N. Yos, ye or you,

G. Ves'trum, vU 5, of you,

D. Vo'bis, to you,

A"i Yds, you,

Y. Yos, ye or you,

A. Yo'bis, 'With you.

Su'I, of himself, of herself, of itself of themselves, has no
nominative or vocative case, and is thus declined :

—

SINGULAR and plural.

N.
G. Sii'i, of himself
D. Si'bl, to himself . , ,,. .^ ,,. , ,,

A. Se, j^^^^/^^ } herself Itself them^sehea.

A. Se, by himself J

irie, he, il'la, she, and is'te, that, are thus declined :

—

. SINGULAR.

M&scultne. Feminine.

N. Il'le, il'la,

G. iriius, vel illi'us, of all genders,

D. I I'll, of all genders.

Ne-dter.

il'liid.

mC'ciini, with me ; se'cum, with or by himself or themselves ; vobls'cum,

with you.
66 The dative miTii, to me, is dften contracted by thepdets,and sdme-

tirae by the prose writers, into mi ; like ni'hTI, nothing, into nil, nought.
6' The genitive plural of e'go, was originally nostro'riim, when the

person alluded to was masculine ; and nostra'rum. when that person waa
of the feminine gander. But in prdcess of time, this genitive became
nostrum, by syncope : and occasionally nostru
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V
A. Il'lo,
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il'lain,

Ilia,

PLURAL.

jl'lud,

il'lo.

Masculine. Feminine.

Il'il,6« jl'l^^

Illorum, illarum,

irils, of all genders.,

Il'los, il'Ias,

Neuter.

il'la,

illo'rum,

N.
G.

A. Il'los, il'Ias, il'la,

A. iriis, of all genders.

In like manner, also, is declined ip'se, 7te himself; except,

that the nominative and accusative cases, singular, have

ptsiim in the neuter gender.

Is, he, she, or that, and qui, 2cho, are thus declined :
—

SI>'GULAR.

lildsc. Fern. I^eut.

N. Is, e'a, id,

G. E'jus, of all genders,

D. E'l, of all genders,

A. E'iim, earn, id,

A. E'6, e'a, e'6.

PLURAL.

Mnsc. Fem. Neut.

N. i'i, e'^, e'a,

G. Eo'riim, ea'rum, eo'riim,

D. I'is vcl e Is vel els 7)el is,^

A. E'os, e as, e'a,

Y.
A. I'ls vel e'ls vel els vcl is.

In like manner also is declined its compound i'dem, the

same ; as. Nominative, i'dem, e'adem, i'dem ; Genitive^

ejiis'dem ; Dative, el'dem, Sac.''^

CT For il'li, and il'lls, we sometimes meet with o/7l, and ol'us, agree-

ably to the more ancient mode of spelling. Like those cases of' ll'lc

were the dative and ablative cdses singular of hic, is, and qui

:

—namely,

hole, e'ol, and quol, for the masculine and neuter ge'nders, and haJc,

e'al, and guaJ, for the fe'minine gender. The adverb cc'ct, or rather a
fragment of that ddverb, entei-s into composition with iH'e in the m^-
culine and fe'minine genders of the accusative case both in the singular

and plural number :—as, el'lum, El'lam, cl'los, Zl'lds.

69 With the adverb tc'ce, the pronoun ts dnters into composition
exactly in the same way, and to the same extffnt as 1.1'li : hence we have
ec'cuin, ec'cam, tc'cos, and ec'cds, but ntJthing further.

'' This pronoun is ve'ry evidently a compound of ?«, with the adjunc-
tive syllable -dem, contracted by syncope into I'd^m for the masculine,
and i'dem for the neuter gdnder. In the accusative case singular and
genitive case plural it has Sun'dem, edn'dem, and eorun'demj edrun'dtiHf
the letter m b<5ing changed into n for the sake of the sound.
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SINGULAR.

MdscuUne. Feminine.
Qui, qu£e,

Cu'jiis, ofall genders^

Cui, of all genders^

Quera, quam,

N.
G.
D.
A.
Y.

A I S"^' ^
^"^'

'
( vel qui, of all genders?^

Neuter,

qu(5d,

quM,

quo.

PLURAL.

Masculine. Feminine. Neater.
N. Qui, quae, qu£e,

G. Quo'rum, qua'rum, quo'ruiii,

D. Qui'bus vel que'is vel quels vel quis,

A. Quos quas, qu£B,

A. Qui'biis vel que is vel quels re/ quis.

In like manner also are declined its compounds,'* qnf-
iam, a certain one ; qui'vis, qui'libet, any one you please ;
quicun'que, whosoever.

Quis, qute, quid or quod, who ? or what f is declined like

qui, who

:

—as are also d'liquis, and other compounds of

*juis :'^ these for the most part make the feminine gender of

the nominative case singular, and the neuter of the nominative
and accusative cases plural, in -qua.''*

'• Although the dblative qui occurs of all genders, yet it is used
dftener, perhiips, in the neuter than in either the masculine or feminine
gender. In both the singular, and pliiral number, the relative, when-
ever it is gdverned by the preposition catn expressed, may be fdllowed

or precf^ded by that word at option : thus we may say, ctlm quH, cum
quibtis or quo'Cum, qud'cum, quVcumy quibus'cum ; but the latter form
is more ^egaut.

"" In i^very cdmpound (without exception) of the relative prdnoun
qui, who, the relative stands fii-st:—but in those of the interrogative

<juis, who or what f the interrdgative is sdmetimes first and sdmetimes
last.

'^ Quls'quUm has often qulc'quam, for qu'td'quum, in the neuter
gender ; and quen'quum, for quem-quam, in the accusative singular,

Hiasculiae ge'nder: but the feminine qudm'quam is not found. The
cdmpounds of qui, 41so change m into n befdre rf: thus we dften find

qutn'dUm, qudn'dam,—quorun'dam, qudrun'd&m, S[C. for quem'dUm^
^uam'ddm,—quorum'dam, qudrum'ddm, ^c.

74 This observation applies dnly to such cdmpounds of quis, as tenai-
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QuIs'quTs, trJiosoiver^ is thus declined :—

Masculine, FerAxnine. Neuter.

N. Quis'qms, quid'quid vel quic'quid.

G.
D.
A. • quid'quid vel quic'quid,

y.
A. Quoquo, quaqua, qud'quo.

3feiis, iuiis, sii'us^ are declined like hd'niis, except only

that me us makes ml'* in the vocative case singular, mas-

culine ; and tuiis, sii'iis, with many other prdnoims, have na

vocative case.'*

Nostras, ves'trds, and cuj'ds, are declined, Nominative,

nostras, Genitive, nostra tis, like /e7f^.''

OF A VERB.

A Verb is the chief word in every sentence, and ex-

presses either the action or being of a thing.

nate in that pronoun : for those which begin with it, as quis'n&mi hava
guce and not qu&.

7» To the Ablative case singular, fdminkie gander (and sdmetimes, too^

though rarely, in the masculine g<?nder,) of me'iis, tufus, suus, nos'tir,

and ves'ter, is added (for the sake of e'mphasis) the termination -pt^S

:

—

•

as, medp'le, tuiip'te^ sudp'ie, nostrap'te, vestrdp'lS : also, mSop'tCf
tudp'te, &c. but seldom.

76 Ail nouns and pi'dnouns with which the vdcative tii cdnnot be
coupled, so as to make sense, that is, all nouns and pronouns which
cannot be rationally addressed, " O thou" seem, of necessity, to want
the vocative case :—as, ne'mo, nobody, nul'lus, no one, quot, huw mdny,
e'go, /, su'I, of himself, h!c, this one.

'•'• It may be remarked, that to hlc, and Any of its cAses Ending in o
or in 5, there is (Sften Added the syllable -ce ; as, htc'cS, hd(/cS, hujus'ce,

hJs'cS : and occAsionally -cinS, to Any case ending in c. This pronoun is

also compounded with il'le and with is'te ; as, Wile, il'lcec, tl'lOc, and,
tst'hic, Ist'hcee, Ist'hoc, vel Ist'huc. This last is frtfquently written
without the h. And with the ge'nitive hu'jus, and likewise with e'jus

and cu'jus, is dftentimes read the ge'nitive of mo'das, adjiinctively : as,

hujus'modi, on this wise or of this mdnner : ejus'modi, of that manner ;

ctijus'modi, of which sort, or, interrdgatively, of what mdnner or on
what wise 9 And as hu'jus takes -c? after it, (as has been said abdve)
80 ejus and cu'jus have sometimes the same adjunctive : as, ejus'ce, irf
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Of Yerbs there are two Voices :—

I. The Ac'tive, ending in -D ; as amo, / lore.

II. The Passive, ending in -or ; as amor, / am loved.

Of Yerbs ending in -o, some are actives transitive : as,

vin'cO, / conquer ; and these, simply by changing S into -or,

become verbs passive ; as, vin'cor, / ayn conquered. Some
are named neuters, and intransitives ; as, gau'deO, / am glad :

and these are never made passives.

Some verbs ending in -or, are called deponents,—and have
an active signification :— as, lo'qnor, I speak. And some few
are neuters :—as, glo'rior, / boast.'^^

Note I. That verbs neuter ending in -or, and verbs depo-

nent, are declined like verbs passive,—but with gerunds and
supines like verbs active.

II. A verb is called transitive when the action passes on

to the noun fo'llowing :—as, vln'co te, / conquer thee

;

ve'neror De'iim, I icorship God.

III. A verb is called intransitive, or neuter, when the

action does not pass on, or require a following noun : as,

cur'rO, / run ; glo'rior, / hoast.

lY. Yerbs that have different persons are called verbs

personal :—as, ego a'mO, / love ; tu a mas, thou lovest.

And such as have not different persons are called verba

impersonal :—as, t^'det, it irks ; opor'tet, it behoves.

<Aa/, pointingly : cujus'ce, of v.hose : or of what "i Between the geni-

tive singular also of those pronouns, and that of mo'diis, this fragment of

ec'ce is often inti'oduced: as, hujQscc'modi, of this vtry sort.
"8 Inceptive Verbs are such as indicate that a beginning has been made,

and they are formed from the second person singular of the present of

the indicative of some simple vei'b of kindred meaning, by the addition

of -cO

:

—hence they all end in -scd j as cales'co, / wax hot, from cS'ieo,

ca'les, / am hot.

Frequentative Verbs are such as imply frequency or repetition of that

which is the subject of the verb :—as, cla'mito, / exclaim frequentli/,

from cla'mo, / exclaim ; cui-'so and cur'sTto, / run ofien, from cur'ru,

I run; jac'to and jac'tito, I Jiing ofteu, from ja'cTo, I cast. All fre^

qu^ntative verbs in -liO are formed fi'om verbs of the first conjugation,

by changing the final -u of the last siipine into -ito.

Desiderative Verbs express some wish or desire,—and are all of the

fourth cdnjugation ; being fdrmed by the conv(*rsion of -m of the last

Bupine of verbs into -uVi5;.as, esii'xno, / desire to eat. from e'su, to be

edten.
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OF MOODS.

Tdere are five moods ; the indicative, the imperative, the

potential, the subjunctive, and the infinitive.

The indicative mood either declares a thing positively,

as e go, amo, / love ; else it asks a question, as amas tu

?

Dost thou love ?

The imperative mood commands or entreats : as, ve'ui hiic,

come hither ; par'ce mi'hl, sjyare me.

It is also known in En'glish by the sign lei ; as ea'mus,

let us go.

The potential mood implies ^^power" or "dfw^^/'and in

En'glish is commonly known by these signs, may^ cariy

mighty would^ could,, should^ or ought

:

—as, a'mem, / mag
love ; amavls'sem, I m.ight have loved ; and the like.

The subjunctive mood in Latin differs from the potential,

only in that it is subjoined to another verb going befo're it in

the same sentence ; and has always some conjunction, or in-

definite word, joined to it : as, e ram mi'ser ciim ama rem,

/ icas miserable when I loved^ that is, iclien I was-in-love ;

ne sciO qua'lTs sit, / knoic not ichat sort of man he is.

The infinitive mood hath neither number, person, nor

nominative case; and is (commonly) known by the sign to;

as, ama re, to love.

OF GERUNDS AND SUPINES.

VERBS have three gerunds, ending in -di, -do, -dnm^

and which have an active signification :—as, aman'dl, 0/

loving ; aman'do, in loving ; aman'dum, loving.

The Supines of verb's are two :

—

The one ending in -lim, which signifies actively:—as,

S'6 ama turn, I go to love.

The o'ther ending in -u, and having for the most part a

passive signification :—as, diffi'cTlis ama'tu, hard or d'^cult

to be Idvcd.

OF THE TENSES OF VERBS.

In Verbs there are five tenses, or times, expressing an
action or affirmation : viz. tiie j»resent, the preterimperfect,

the preterperfect, the pretcrpluperfect, and the future.
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I. The present tense speaks of a thing

as, a'mO, / love or am loving.

II. The preterimperfect tense speaks of a thing which was
doing at some time past, and not then terminated or ended :

as, ama ham, / did love or teas loving.

III. The preterperfect tense speaks of a tiling already done

and past :— as, ama'vi, / loved or have I6ved.

IV. The preterpliiperfect tense refers to a thing done at

some time past, and terminated or ended befo're something

else spo'ken of:—as, ama veram an'te tunc tem'poris, I had

loved hefbre that time.

V. The future tense speaks of a thing to be done hereafter

:

as, ama bo, / shall love ; ama bis, thou wilt love.

OF NUMBERS AND PERSONS.

VERBS have two numbers, the singular and the plural

and three persons in each number;— as.

SINGULAR.

E'g5 amo, I love,

Tu amas, thou lovest,

irie, a'mat, he loves,

PLURAL.

Nos amam lis, ice love,

Vos ama'tis, 7/e love,

irii a'mant, thei/ love.

Note. All nouns are of the third person, except e go, /,

nos, we, tu, thou or you, and vos, you or ye : but nouns of

the vocative case are properly of the second person, because

tu or vos (according as the noun is singular or plural,) must
necessarily be understood.

OF THE VERB, ES'Sfi, TO BE.

Before other verbs can be declined, it is necessary to
learn the verb es'se, to he ; which is varied as follows :—

Sum, es, fii'l, es'se, futu'rus, to be,

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

am.

C Sum, Jam,
Singular. < es, thou art,

(. est, he iSf
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IHural.

Singular,

Plural

r su'mus, we are.

-? es'tis,

(sunt.

ye are,

they are.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

was.

r E'ram,

\ e ras,

I was,

thou tcasty

(erat, he was.

( era'mus, ice were.

} era'tis,

(e'rant,

ye were,

they were.

3. Preterperfect Tense.—^ai;^.

r Ful, 1 have been,

} fuis'tl, thou hast been,

(fu'it, he has been.

i fu imus,

< fuis'tis,

I fue'runt vel fue're,

we have been,

ye have been,

they have been.

Plural,

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

had.

C Fueram, / had been.

Singular, -c fueras, thou hadst been^

( fuerat, he had been,

i fuera'miis, we had been,

Plih'al. < fueratis, ye had been,

(fii'erant, they had been,

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will.

C E'rO, / shall be,''*

Singular. < e'ris, thou wilt be,

( e'l it, he will be,

'8 Though the sign of the future tense be "shall or will," yet the

fiSrmer is ge'nerally used with the first person only ; the latter, with the

sdcond and third pe'rsons : for the expression " i will be," means rather,
*' J om willing to 6e," than " / shall be ;" and in like mdnner, by " i/ou

shall be," we rightly understand " you will be compelled to be." Yet
many spe.'iUers confound '' shall" and "will" with each other, and this

not unfre'quently to the utter perve'rsion of the sense. But there avo

instances in which, with the first person, *' tvill" is preferable to " shall:"

and iHhers in which, with the second and third persons, " shall" isnioi-e

(Eligible than " will.'^
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55'nmus, v:e sJudl le^

> e'ritjs, f/e will he,

( e runt, the?/ will be.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person,

e^, J ( Sis, es, es'to, he thou.

^'»S'«''"'-isit,e3't5, let him be,

5si'nms, let us he,

^ . , si'tTs, es'te, esto'te, he ye,

(^smt, sun'to, let them he.

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, or should.

5 Sim, / maT/ he,''^

^...^ ^^^. . > SIS, ' thou mayest he,

( sit, he may he,

i si'miis, we may he.

Plural. ^ si'tis, ye may he,

(^sint, they may be.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could,

C Es'sem, vel f5'rem, / Tnight he.

Singular, n es'ses, vel fores, thou mjghtest he,

( es'set, tel foret, he might be.

fesse'muSjVe/ fore'mus, we might he,

Plural. -^ esse'tTs, tH fore'tis, ye might he,

(^ es'sent, vel fo rent, they might he.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have.

i Fu'erim, / may have been,

Singular. <. fu'eris, thou mdyest have been,

t fu'erit, he may hate been.

" Here, want of room prevents us from giving with the several persons

of the different tenses, all the signs beldnging to those tenses ; but com-
mon sense will suggest, that they may (and ought to) be taken with each
person, singular and plural :—thus, for the pi'esent tense of the potential

mood, / may, can, or should be , thou mdyest, canst, or shouldest be ; he
may, can, or should be ; and so forth : again, for the pi-eterimperfect, /
might or could be ; thou mightcst or couldtst be ; he viiyht or could be ;
and so on.
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rfue'rimiis, tee may have heen^

Plural. -V fue'ritis, ye may have leen,

(^fu'erlnt, they may have been,

4. Preterpliiperfecfe Tense.

—

might or would have.

i Fiiis'sem, / might have heen^

Singular. -^ filis'ses, ihjourmghtesthaveheen^

( fuis'set, he might have been,

rfuisse'mus, we 7night have been^

Plural. < fuisse'tis, ye might have been^

(^ fuis'sent, they might have been,

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will have.

C Fu'erO, / shall have been,

Singular. < fu'eris, thou wilt have been,

(. fu'erit, he will have been,

1' fueri'mus, we shall have been^

Plural. < fueri'tis, ye will have been,

( fu'erint, they will have been.

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Es'se, to be.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Fuis'se, to have been.

Future Tense.

Fo're vel Futu rum es'se, to be about to be.

Participle of the future in -rus.

Futu'riis, abmt to he,

DECLENSION OF VERBS REGULAR.
Verbs have four conjugations, both in the active and passive

voice.

The first conjugation of Verbs active hath a long before -r^

of the infinitive mood ; as ama're, to love.
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The second conjugation hath e long before -re of the iniiu.

tivo mood ; as mone're, to advise.

The third conjugation hath e short before -re of the infii;;

tive mood ; as re'gere, to rule.

The fourth conjugation hath i long before -rS of the infini

tive mood ; as audi're, to hear.

Verbs Ac'tive in -d are declined after these examples.

1. A'mO, a'mas, ama'vi, ama're, aman'di, anian'do, aman'-

diim, ama'tum, ama tu, a'mans, amatu'riis, to love.

2. Mo'neO, mo nes, mo'nui, mone're, monen'di, monen'do
monen'dum, mo'nitura, mo'nitu, mo'nens, monitu'riis, to advise

3. Re'gO, re'gis, rex'i, re'gere, regen'di, regen'do, regen'-

diim, rec'tiim, rec'tu, re'gens, recturus, to rule.

4. Au'dio, au'dls, audi'vi, aiidi're, audien'di, aiidTen'dS^

audien'diim, audi'tiim, aiidi'tu, aii'diens, aiiditii'rus, to hear-

FIRST CONJUGATION.—A'mo, / love.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

I do love or am, loving.

C A'-mo, / love^

Singular. < a -mas, thou lovest,

( a'-mat, he loves,

ra-ma'mus, we love,

Flural. - a-ma'tis, ye love,

( a'-mant, they love.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

I teas loving qt did loee*

( A-ma'bam, / did love.

Singular. < a-ma bas, thou didst love,

( a-ma'bat, he did love,

f a-maba'mus, we did love.

Plural. < a-maba tis, ye did love,

(^ a-ma'bant, they did love.

3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ I6ved or have Idved.

(Ama -VI, / loved,

Shigular. -^ ama-vls'ti, thou Idvedst^

I ama'-v!t, he I6ved,
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we love^,

^lural. ^ ama-vis'tis, ye Idved^

vel -vere, they loved.

4. Prcterpluperfect Tense.—/ had loved.

( Ama'-veram, / had loved^

lingular. < ama'-veras, thou hadst loved^

( ama'-verat, he had loved,

5ama-vera'mu3, we had loved,

ama-vera'tis, yc had loved,

(^ama'verant, they had lOved,

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will love.

{A-ma'bd, I shall love,

a-ma'bis, thou wilt love,

a-ma'bifc, he will love,

f a-ma bimus, we shall love^

Plural. ^ a-ma bitis, ye zcill love,

{ a-ma'bunt, they will love.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nofirst Person.

^' ^ J , ) A'-ma, a-ma'to, love thou,

° 'I a'-met, a-ma'tO, let him or her Jove,

fa-memus, let us love,

Vlural. < a-ma'te, a-mato'te, love ye^

I a'-ment, a-man'to, let them love.

POTENTIAL MOOD.
I. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would.

( A'-mem. / may love.

Singular. < a -mes, thou mciyest love,

(. a'-met, he may love,

( a-me'mu9^ we may love^

\ Plural. < a-me'tis, ye may love,

\ a'-ment, they may love.

2. Preterimperfcct Tense.

—

might, could.

C A-ma'rem, / m,ight love.

Singular. I a-ma res, tJiou mightest love,

t a-ma'ret, he might love^
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we might lovCy

Plural. -^ a-niaretis, ye might love,

they might love.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

ma?/ have, should have.

C Ama'-Terim, / mag have loved,

Singular. < ama'-veris, thou mdgest have loved,

t ama -vent, he may have loved,

C Ama-ve'rimus, v:e mxiy have loved,

PUtral. < ama-ve'ritis, ye m,ay have loved,

(_ ama-veriut, they may have loved.

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.

—

might have, would have.

C Ama-vis'sem, / might have loved,

Singular. \ ama-vis'ses, thou iiiightest have loved.

(^ ama-vis'set, he m,ight have loved,

{

ama-visse'miis, we might have loved.

Plural. \ ama-visse'tis, ye might have loved,

ama-Yis'sent, they might have loved,

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will have.

i Ama-vero, / shall have loved.

Singular. <. ama'-veris, thou wilt have loved,

(^ ama-verit, he will have loved,

( ama-ven mils, we shall have loved,

Plural. < ama-verltis, ye will have loved,

(^ ama'-verint, they will have loved.

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the PotentiaL

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

A-ma re, to love.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Ama-vis'se, to have loved.

Future Tense.

Ama-tu'riim es'se. to he alout to love.
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GERUNDS.

A-man'di, of lomngy
H-man'do, in loving^

a-man'dum, loving.

SUPINES.

Ama-tum, to love, Ama'-tu, to he loved.

PARTICIPLES.

Present, A-mans, loving.

Future, Ama-tu-rus, oJjoiit to love.

Observation. In Verbs several tenses are formed of the

preterperfect tense of the Indicative jMood : as, of limd'-vdj

are formed :

—

1

.

The pluperfect of the same mood, .... lima-veram,

2. The perfect of the potential mood, .... Hmff-terim^

3. The pluperfect of the same mood, .... umd-vis seiriy

4. The future tense of the same mood, . . . am(7-verd,

5. The preterite of the infinitive mood, . . . amd-vzs'se.^^

SECOND CONJUGATION.—Mo'neo, I advhe.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.— / do advise or am advising,

f M5'-ne6, / advise.

Singular. 2 mo -nes, t/iou advisest,

Lmo'-net, he or she advises,

{mo-ne'raus, tc-e advise^

mo-netis, ye advise,
'

mo'-nent, they advise.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/ did advise or icas advising,

rMo-ne'bam, I did advise.

Singular. J mo-ne'bas, thou didst advisCj

L mo-ne'bat, he did ddvise,

^° From -0 of the present, come -Jam, -hu, -am, -em and -tis : from -urn

are derived -u and -rus : from -rH, comes -rem, and -«, -e, -c, or -7 of the
second person singular of the imperative. The gurund taJces its rise

from 'TIS.
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fmo-nebamus, we did advise.

Plural. < nio-neba'tis, ye did advlfe,

|_mo-ne bant, they did advise.

3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ advised or have adciscd.

r i^ir/nu-i, / advised,

Singular. < monu-isti, thou advisedst,

Lnio'nu-it, Jie advised^

( monu'-imus, ^ce advised^

Plural. < ni5nu-is'tis, ye advhedy

(^ monu-e'runt vel -ere, they advised.

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—/ had advised.

r Monu'-eram, / had advised.

Singular. J monu-eras, thou hadst advised,

Lmrnu'-erat, he had advised^

rmonu-eramus, we had advised.

Plural. < monil-era'tis, ye had advised,

Lmonu'-erant, they had advised.

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will advise.

''Mo-ne'bo, I shall advise.,

Singular.-} mo-ne bis, thou wilt advise,

i.m6-ne'bit, he will advise,

f mo-ne'bimiis, we shall advise.

Plural. < m5-ne'bitis, ye ivill advise,

Cmo-ne'bunt, they will advise.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nofirst Person.

^. , r Mo'-ne, mo-neto, advise thou,
lingular.

| ^^g/.^g^^^ mo-ne't6, let him advise,

rmo-neamus, let us advise,

Plural, i mo-ne'te, mo-neto'te, advise ye,

Lmo-neant, mo-nen't6, let them advise.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would.

r Mo'-neam, / may advise,

SzTigular.! mo'-neas, thou mayest advise,

Lmo'-neat, he may advise.
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i mo-nea'miis, tre may advise.

Plural. \ ino-nea tis, ye may advise^

(^ mo'-ueant, they may advhe,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—m/^A^, could.

i Mo-ne rem, I might adrhe.

Singular, s mo-ne'res, thou mightest advisBy

{ mo-ne'ret, he might advise^

<" mo-neremus, we might advise.

Plural. <. mo-nere'tis, ye might advhe,

(^ mo-ne rent, they might advhe.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may have, should have.

( MoniY-erlm, / may have advhed.

Singular. < monu'-eris, than mayest have adh'isedy

[^ monii'-erit, he may have advhed,

( monii-e'rimus, we may have advhed.

Plural. < monu'-e'ritis, ye may have advhed^

(_ monu-erint, they may have advhed*

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

might or could have.

C Monu-is'sem, I might have advhed^

Singular. < monu-is'ses, thou mightest have advised^

[^ munu-is'set, he might have advhed,

C monu-isse'mus, we might have advhed.

Plural. < monu-isse'tis, ye might have advhed,

(^ monii-ls'sent, they might have advised*

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or trill have.

C "Monu-erS, / shall have advhed.
Singular, s monu'-eris, thoit wilt have advised^

\^ monu'-erit, ho v:ill have advised,

{ monu-eri'mus, we shall have advised^

Plural. < monu-eri'tis, ye will have advised,

( monu'-erint, they will have advised.

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Mo-nc're, to advise.
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Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Monu-is'se, to have advised.

Future Tense.

Moni-tu'rum es'se, to he about to advise.

GERUNDS.

Jlo-nen'di, ofadvising^
ino-nen'do, in advising,

mo-nen'dum, advising,

SUPINES.

Mo'm-tum, to advise. Moui-tu, to be advised.

PARTICIPLES.

Present, Mo'-nens, advising.

Future, Moni-tu rus, ahoiit to advise.

THIRD CONJUGATION.—Ee'go, /rw/^.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.—

/

( Re -go,

Singular. ^ re -gis,

I re -git,

C re'-gimus,

Plural. < re'-gitis,

( re'-gunt,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.-

TRe-gebam,
Singular, i re-ge'bas,

'bat.

Plural.

3. Preterperfect Tense.-

( Rex'-i,

Singular, -? rex-is'ti,

{rex'-it.

do rule or am tailing.

I rule,

thou inilest,

he rules,

rve ruley

ye rule,

they rule.

-I was ruling or did rule.

I was ruling,

thou wast ruling,

he was ruling,

we were rulings

ye were ruling,

they were ruling.

-I ruled or have ruled.

I ruled,

thou ruledst.

he 'ruled,
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( rex'-imus, we ruled,

PluraL \ rex-is'tis, yc ruled,

( rex-e runt vel -e're, ihey ruled.

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—/ had ruled.

( Rex'-eram, / had tided.

Singular, < rex'- eras, thou hadst ruled,

(^rex'erat, he had ruled,

C rex-era'mus, we had ruled,

Plural. < rex-era tis, ye had ruled,

t rex'-erant, they had ruled.

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will rule.

C Re-gam, I shall Hde,

Singular. < re'-ges, thou wilt rule,

( re -get, he will in'de,

i re-gemus, we shall rule.

Plural. -< re-ge'tis, ye will rule,

( re'-gent, they will rule.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person.

Smaular [ ^^'-^^' ^^ -gito, rule thou,

^ ' \ re -gat, re -gito, let him rule,

r re-ga'mus, let us rule,

Plural. < re -gite, re-gito'te, rule ye,

( re -gant, re-gun't6, let them rule-

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would.

C Re -gam, / may rule.

Singular. < re-gas, ihoumdyest rule,

( re-gat, he may rule,

r re-ga'mus, we may rule.

Plural, ^ re-ga'tis, ye may ride,

(re -gant, they may rule,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might, could.

f Re'-gerem, / might rule,

Stngidar. < re'-geres, thou mightest rule,

tre'-geret, he might rule,

D 2
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PIiiraL < rex-e ritis,

(. rex'-erint,
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f rS-gere'mus, u-e might rule.

Plural. < re-gere'tis, ye might rule,

(. re-gereiit, they might rule.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may have^ should have.

( Rex'-erim, / may have Hded^
S^higuXar. ^ rex'-eris, thou mayest hate ruled

^

(^rex'-erit, he may have ruled,

we may have riiled,

ye may have rniled,

they may have ruled.

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.

—

might have^ would have.

r Rex-Is'sem, I might have ridedy

Singular.^ rex-is'ses, thou mightest have rided^

[^
rex-is'set, he might have Hded,

( rex-isse'raus, tee might have n'ded.

Plural.
-J

rex-isse tis, ye might have n'ded,

(^ rex-is'sent, they might have n'ded.

5. Future Tense.— shall or 2cill have.

C Rex -erS, / shall have rxded.

Singular. < rex'-erls, Ihou wilt have ruled,

( rex'-erit, he will have ruled,

( rex-eri'mus, we shall have n'ded.

Plural. < rex -eri'tis, ye will have n'ded,
' rex'-erint, they will have n'ded.

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

I

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Re'-gerS, to rule.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Rex-is'se, to have ruled.

Future Tense.

Hec-tu'rum es'se, to be about to rule*
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GERUNDS.

Re-gen'di, of ridings
re-gen'do, in Hdingy
re-gen'dum, ruling.

SUPINES.

Rec'-tum, to rule. Rec'-tu, to be rt'tUcL

PARTICIPLES.

Present^ Re-gens, riding.

Future^ Rec-tu'riip, ahout to rule.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.—Au'dio, / hear,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

I do hear or am Jiedring.

i Au'-di5, / hear.

Singular. < au'-dis, thou hedrest^

(^ au'-dit, he hears,

f au-di'mus, we hear.

Plural. < au-drtis, ye hear,

(^
au'-diunt, they hear.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/ icas hearing or did hear,

( Au-diebam, • / did hear.

Singular, n au-die'bas, thou didst hear,

(^ au-die'bat, he did hear,

( au-dTeba'miis, we did hear.

Plural. - aii-diebatis, ye did hear,

(^
au-die'bant^ they did hear.

3. Preteq)erfect Tense.—/ heard or have heard.

C Audi'-VI, / heard,

Singular. < audi-vis'ti, thou heardest,

{ audi'-vit, he heard,

r audi'-"vimus, we heard.

Plural. < audi-vis'tis, ye heard,

(^audl-ve runt vcl -ve're, fhey heard*
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4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—/ had heard.

C Audl'-\eram, / had heard,

Singular. < audi'-vera?, thou hadst heard,

(_ audi'-verat, he had hea^d^

5aud!-vera mus, we had heard,

, audi-veratis, ye had heardy

(^audi'-verant, they had heard.

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will hear.

Au'-diam,

au'-dies,

au'-diet,

I shall hear,

thou wilt hear,

he will hear.

au-die'miis,

au-dietis,

au'-dient,

we shall hear,

ye will hear,

they will hear.

Singular.

Plural.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person.

^, J f Au'-dT, au-dl'to, hear thou,
iimgular.

-y^;^,^^^^^ au-dl'to, let him hear,

Tau-diamus, let us hear.

Plural. < afi-di'te, au-dito te, hear ye,

I au'-diant, au-diun't5, let them hear.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would.

r Afi'-diam, I may hear,

Singular. < au'-dias, thou mdyest hear^

(^ au-diat, he may hear,

( au-dia mus, ice may hear,

Plural. \ au-dKa tis, ye may hear,

\ au'-diant, they may hear.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might, could.

C Au-di'rem, / might hear.

Singular. \ au-di'res, thou mightest hear,
' au-di'ret, he might hear,

fau-diremus, ive might hear.

Plural. A au-dire'tis, ye might hear,

(^au-di'rent, they might hear.
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3. Preterperfect Tense —may have^ should have.

r Audi'-verim, I may have heardj

Singular. < audi'-veris, thou mnyest have heard,

( audi'-verit, he may have heard,

f audi-ve'nmus, we may have heard,

Plural. \ audi-ve'ritis, ye may have heard,

{^ audi'-Yerint, they may have heard.

4. Preterpluperfect Tenso.

—

might or would have.

C Audi-vls'sem,

Singular. < audl-vis'ses,

(^ audi-vis'set,

/ might have heard,

thou mightest have heard,

he might have heard,

Plural.

C audi-vissemus,

< audi-Yisse'tis,

( audi-Yis'sent,

5. Future Tense.

I'Audi'-verO,

Singular. -! audl'-veris,

t audi'-verit,

r audi-veri'mus,

PluraL < audi-verl'tis,

Laudi'-verint,

7ve inight have heardy

ye might have heard,

they might have heard.

shall or will have.

I shall have heard,

thou wilt have heard,

he will have heard,

we shall have heard,

ye will have heard,

they will have heard.

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Au-di're, to hear.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Audl-vis'se, to have heard.

Future Tense.

Aiidl-tu'rum es'se, to he about to hear.

GERUNDS.

Au-dTen'di,

au-dlen'd6,

au-dien'dum,

of hearing,

in hearing,

hearing.
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SUPINES.

Audr-tum, to Jieai\ Audi'-tu, to he heard*

PARTICIPLES.

Present^ Au'-diens, hearings

Future, Audi-tu'rus, ahout to hear»

DECLENSION OF VERBS PASSIVE.

Verbs Passive in -6r are thus declined :

1. A'mor, amaris vel ama're, ama'tus sum vel ful, ama'ri,

Snia'tus, aman'dus, to he loved.

2. jMo'neor, moneris vel mone're, mo'nitus sum vel ful,

mone'ri, nionitus, niunen'dus, to he advised.

3. Re'^or, re'gens vel re'gere, rec'tus siim vel fu'!, re'gi,

irec'tus, regen'dus, to he rided.

4. Au'dior, audl'ris ve/ audi're, audi'tus siim vel fii'i, aiidi'rJ,

audrtus, aiidien'du.?, to he heard.

FIRST CONJUGATION.-Amor, /am J6ved.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

am.

( A'-mor, / am loved.,

Singular. \ a-ma'ris vel a-ma're, thou art loved,

{ a-ma'tur, he is loved,

i a-ma'miir, we are loved.

Plural. < a-ma'mini, t/e are loved,

( a-man'tiir, they are loved.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

icas.

f a-ma'bar, / zcas loved,

^Singular. \ a-maba'ris vel a-maba're, thou wast loved,

( a-maba'tur, /le was loved,

1' a-maba'mur, we were loved.

Plural. < a-maba'miiii, yc were loved,

I a-maban'tiir, thei/ were loved.
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3. Preterperfect Tense.—sum vcl f u'l, have been,

( Ama -tus sum, / Jiave been loved.

Singular. < ama-tus es, thou hast been loved,

(^ ama-tus est, he has been loved,

i ama'-t! su'mus, v:e have been loved.

Plural. - ama'-ti es'tis, ye have been loved,

(ama-ti sunt, they have been loved.

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—eram vel fu eram, had been.

( Ama-tiis e ram, / had been Ibved,

Singular. < ama-tus eras, thou hadst been loved,

( ama'-tus e'lat, he had been loved,

( ama'-ti eramus, ^ce had been loved^

Plural, < ama'-ti era'tis, ye had been loved,

(^ama'-ti erant, they had been loved,

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will be.

C A-mabor, / shall be loved.

Singular. < a-ma'bensve/a-mabere, thou tcilt be loved,

(^
a-mabitur, he will be loved,

I a-ma bimur, tee shall be loved.

Plural, i a-mabi'mini, ye will be loved,

(^ a-mabun'tiir, they will be loved.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

—

Nofirst Person.

A-ma're, ama'tor, be thou Idved,^. 7 , / A-ma're, ama'tor, be thou loved,
i ingu ai

. <y ^.jj-jg't^j., a-ma tor, let him be loved.

-memur, let us be loved.

Plural. -J
a-ma'mini, a-ma'minor, be ye loved,

-men'tur, a-man'tor, let them be loved.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would he,

( A'-mer, / may
Singular. ^ a-me'r!s vel a-me're, thou mdyest

{ a-me'tur, he may

( a-me'mur, we may
Plural. -? a-me mini, ye may

(a-meu'tur, they may
Dd
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2. Pretenmperfect Hens^.—might or could he.

I mightA-nia'rer,

a-mare ris vel a-marere, thou mightest

a-mare tur, he might

a-mare'miir, we might
. a-niare'njinl, ye might
( a-maren'tur, thet/ might J

S. Preterperfect Tense.—sim vel fu erim, may or should have

been,

C Ama'-tiis sim,

Singular, -l ama'-tus sis,

( ama'-tus sit,

C ama'-ti si'mus,

Ph'iral. < ania-tl sl'tis,

( ama -ti sint,

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—es'sem vel fiiis'sem, might or

'Would have been.

I may
thou mdyest

he may
we may
ye may
they may

Singular.

Plural.

Ama'-tus es'sem,

ama'-tiis e/ses,

ima'-tus es'set.

/ might

thou m,ightest

he rrdght

we might

ye might

they might

Future Tense.—e'ro vel fii'SrO, shall or will have been.

I shall

thou wilt

he will

we shall

W
( ama'-tl esse'mus,

< am '-ti esse'tis,

( ama'-ti es'sent,

I Ama'tus e'ro,

Singular, •? ama' tus e'ris,

(^ ama tus e'rit,

i ama'-ti e'nmus,

Plural. \ ama-ti eritis, ye will

f ama - 1J e'r iint, they will

TUa Subji'mctive jMood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

A ma'ri, to be loved.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Ama-tflni es':je vel fuis'se, to have been Idved.
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Future Tense.

Ama'-tum I'ri, to he ahont to le loved.

PARTICIPLES.

Past, A-ma'tus, loved or having leen loved.

Future, A-man'dus, that is to be or that mu.tt he loved.

SECOND CONJUGATION—Mo'neor, lam advised.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.— am.

C Mo'-neor, / am advised.

Singular. <. mo-ne'ris vel mo-ne're, thou art advised,

(^ mo-ne tur, he is advised,

C mo-ne'miir, we are advised.

Plural. < mo-ne 'mini, ye are advised,

(^ mo-nen'tur, they are advised,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

was.

I Mo-ne'bar, / was advised.

Singular. < mo-neba'ris «e^ mo-neba're, thou wast advised,

(^ mo-neba'tur, he was advised,

fmo-neba'mur, we were advised.

Plural. < mo-nebamini, ye were advised,

(^mo-neban'tur, they were advised.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

sum vel ful, have been.

Mo'ni-tus sum, / haveC Mo ni-tus sum, I have
^

Singular. < mo ni-tus es, thou hast
|

I mo'ni-tus est, he has I

C mo'ni-ti

< mo'ni-ti

f mo ni-tl

mo'ni-ti su'mus, we have
j

Plural. ^ mo'ni- ti es'tis, ye have
\

sunt, they have J

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—S'ram vel fu'eram, had leen.

r Mo ni-tus eram, / had

<^ mo'ni-tus eras, thou hadst

Lmo'ni-tus e'rat, he had .
j^.

fmoni-ti e'ra'mus, we had, ^ ^
Plural. < mo'ni-ti era tis, ye had,

(^mcrni-ti e'rant, they had^

I'
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5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will he.

I shall

Smgulai'

Plural

Shiijular.

Plural

Singula

Plural.

Singular.

Plural

C Mo-ne'bor,

•! mo-ne'beris Tcl

( nio-iie'bitur,

f fn6-ne'l)iriiur,

Km

m thou icilt

he will

we shall

ye icill

they will

be ye
let them le

lo-nebT mini,

(^ mo-neb uu'tur,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nofirst Person,

J Mo-ne're, mo-ne'tor, be thou

[ mo-nea'tur, mo-ne'tor, let him he

r mo-nea mur, let us be

< mo-ne'mTni,mo-ne'minor,

( mo-nean'tur, mo-nen'tor,

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would he.

( Mo -near, / may
< mo-nea'ris vel mo-nea're. thou mdyest

lie may
wo may
ye may
they may

Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could he,

C Mo-ne'rer, I might
-? mo-ne re'ris vel nere're, thou mightest

( mo-nere'tur,

r mo-nere'miir,

< mo-nere'mini,

( mo-neren'tiir,

-near,

mo-nea'ris vel mo-nea're,

(^mo-nea'tiir,

i mo-nea'miir,

-! mo-nea mini,

\ mo-nean'tur,

he m,ight

we might

ye might
they might

I

^1

J

3. Preterperfect Tense.— sim vel fu'erim, may ov should have

Singulai

Plural

{

Mo'ni-tus sim,

moni-tus SIS,

mo ni-tus Sit,

r mo'ni-ti si'mus,

< mo'ni-ti sitTs,

(, nio'ni-ti sint,

/ may
thou mdyest

he may
we may
ye may
they may
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4. Preterpluperfect Tense.— es'sem vel fuis'sem, mi^ht or

would have been.

{ M5'ni-tus es'sem, / might

Singular. < mo'ni-tus es'ses, thou tmghtest

( mo'ni-tus es'set, he might

C mo'ni-ti essemus, we m,ight

Plural. < moni-ti esse'tis, 7/e might

^ mo'ni-ti es'sent, theg might

5. Future Tense.—e'rO vel fu'erO, shall or will have been

r Mo'ni-tus e'rO, I shall

Singular. < mo'ni-tus e ris, thou ivilt

(^ m5'ni-tus e'rit, he will

J
I"

Plural.

( mo'ni-ti e'rimus, we shall i
«'

•< mo'ni-ti e'ritis, i/e will
| ?S

(^ m5'ni-ti e'runt, thei/ will J -

Tlie Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Mo-ne'ri, to he advised.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Mo'ni-tum es'se vel fiiis'se, to have been advised.

Future Tense.

Mo'ni-tiim i'ri, to be about to be advised.

PARTICIPLES.

Present, Mo'ni-tus, advised or having been advised.

Future, Mo-nen'dus, that is to be or that must he advised..

THIRD CONJUGATION.—Re gor, lam rtiled.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

am.

Re'-gor, / am ruled.

Singular. ^ re'-geiis vel re -gere, thou art rided^

-gitur, he is ruled,

i re'-giraur, we are railed.

Plural. < re-gi'miiii, ye are ridcd,

\ re-gun' tiir, they are ruled.

^li
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2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

ocas.

Ee-ge bar, / was
Singular. \ re-gebaris r^/re-geba re, thou wast

-geba'tiir, he was

re-geba mur, we were
jeba'mini, ye were

-geban'tur, they were

Plural.

rEe-
]re-|

rre-g(

< re-g(

tre-g<

3. Preterperfect Tense.—sum vel fii'i, have

tiis sum, 1 have

thou hast

he has

TEec'

Singular.^ rec'-tus es,

I rec'-tus est,

PI
C rec'-ti su'mus,

\ural. < rec'-ti es'tis.

rec'-ti sunt.

we have

ye have

they have

I

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—e'ram vel fu'eram, had been.

Eec'-tus e'ram,

Singular. \ rec'-tus e'ras,'{
rec -tus e rat.

r rec'-ti era'mus,

Plural. -| rec'-ti era tis,

(^rec'-ti erant,

I had
thou hadst

he had

we had
ye had
they had

5. Future Tense.-

C Ee gar,

Singular. < re-ge ris vel re-ge're,^*

(^ re-ge'tur,

( re-ge'mur,

Plural. < re-ge'mini,

( re-gen'tur,

hall or will he.

I shall

thou wilt

he will

we shall

ye will

they will

\l

8' Here we have ' e ' long bef<5re -re and -risy in the third conjugation.

In the same tense of the second conjugation we have ^ short before -r&

and -ris. This I mention with alliision to an alteration which I Iiave

made in the E'ton text, respecting 'e' before -r^ and -ris, page 44,
abdve. Of the dther conjugations it is not necessary here to speak.
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IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person,

^,
J

, i Re'-gere, re'-gitor, le thou
inc/u a

.

j i-e-ga'tur, re-gitor, let him he

C re-gamur, let us he

Plural, < re-gi'mini, re-gi'minor, he ye

t re-gau'tur, re-gun'tor, let them he

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may^ can, should, would he.

r Re-gar, I may he ^

< re-ga ris vel re-ga're, > thou radyest he
{

( re -gatur, he may he I 2^

i re-gamur, qjce may he i p^

J'

Singular.

Plural. -{ re-ga'mini, ye may
they inay be

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could he,

( Re-gerer, I might
Singular, < re-gere'ris ?;e/ re-gere're, thou mightest

\ re-gere tur, he might

( re-gere'mur, we might
Plural. < re-gere mini, ye might

( re-gereu'tur, they might

3. Preterperfect Tense.—sira vel fu erim,wa^ ovshould have heen.

( Rec'-tus Sim, / may a ^

li

Singular, ^ rec'-tus sis, thou mdyest ^

(^rec'-tus sit, he may
j

!rec'-tl si'mus, we may
rec'-ti si'tis, ye may
rec'-ti sint, they may

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—es'sem vel fuis'sem, might or

would have heen.

r Rec'-tus es'sem, I might ^ a*

Singular. < rec'-tus es'ses, thou mightest \
S

(^ rec'-tus es'set, he miglit I

J*

I rec'-ti esse'mus, we miyht i ^
Plural.

-J
rec'-ti esse'tis, ye might

|
s.

they might J p^
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5. Future Tense.—ero vel fuerO, shall or will have been.

C Rec'-tus e'rO, / shall ^ a*

Sm^ular < rec'-tus e'ris, thou u ilt I S

f rec'-tus 5 rit, he will
| ^

Trec'-ti e'rimiis, we shall
[ ^

Plural. -? rec'-ti e'ritis, ye icill I ^
( rec'-ti e'runt, ther/ 'icill J p^

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Poteutial.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Re'-gi, to he rided^

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Rec'-tum es'se vcl fuis'se, to have been rided.

Future Tense.

Rec'-tum i'rl, to he ahout to he imled.

PARTICIPLES.

Past, Rec'-tus, n'ded or having heen HdeJ.
FtUure, Re-gea'diis, that is to he or that must he ruled.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.—Au'dior, lam heard.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

a77i.

5Au -dior, / a7n ^
^...^ , au-di'ris vel au-di're, thotc art I

(^aii-di'tur, he is
| ^

C au-di'mur we are

Plural. < au-di'inini, ye are

f^au-diua'tur, they are

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

was.

C Aii -die'bar, / was
Singular. < au-dieba'iTs?;6'/au-diebare,MoM wast

(^aii-dieba'tiir, he was

C au-dieba'mur, we were
Plurcd. < au-diebamini, ye were

(au-dieban'tur, they iceve

f

'2,
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3. Prcfcerperfect Tense.—sum vel fu'i, 7iavo leen,

r Audl'-tus sum, I have

Singular. < audi'-tus es, t/wti hast

{^ audi'tus est, he has

i audi'-ti su'mus, v;e have

Plural. \ audi'-ti es'tis, i/e have

(_ audi'tl sunt, ihey have J

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—

e

ram vel fueram, had been

C Audl'-tus eram, / had
Singular. < audl'-tus eras, thou hadst

{^ audl'-tus e'rat, he had

( audi'-ti era mus, we had
Plural. < aud?-ti era'tis, ye had

(^ audi'-ti erant, they had

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will be.

C Au'-diar, / shall -^

Singular. < au-die'ris vel au-die're, thou wilt \ ^
t au-die'tur, he will I ^
C au-die'mur, we shall i £

PUr, aL < au-die'mmi, ye will
|

?*

(_ au-dien'tur, ihey wilt )

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

—

No first Person,

^' J S Au-di're, au-dl'tor, he thou
.-^mr/ular.

-^au-diatur, au-di'tor, let him be

{ au-dia'mur, let us he

Plural. -' au-di'mini, afi-dl'minor, he ye

( au-dlan'tur, au-diuu'tor, let them he

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would be.

C Au'-diar, / may
Singular. -^ au-dia-ris vel au-dia're, thou mdyest

f au-dia tur, he may v^

. - 1—/ - V !$
C au-dia mur, we may

Plural. < au-diii'minl, ye may
^ au-dian'tiir, they may
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2. Pretenmperfect Tense.

—

might or could he.

C Au-di'rer, / might
Singular. < au-dire ris vcl au-dire're, thou m?ghtest

t au-dire'tur, he might

5au-dlre'mur, we might
^ „. au-dire'mini, i/e might

( au-diren'tiir, thei/ might

3. Preterperfect Tense.—sim vel fii'erim, mat/ or should

have been.

i Au-drtiis Sim, / mai/ \ §*

Singular, l au-dl'tus sis, thou mdyest I ^
( au-drtiis sit, he may I |"

faudl'-ti si'mus, we may
j

§<

Plural. -| audi'-ti si'tis, ye may I |
(^audi'-ti sint, they may J 2^

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—es*Sem vel fuls'sem, might or

icould have been*

C Audi'-tus es'sem, / might "^ a*

Singular. < audi'-tus es'ses, thou mrghtest
j
^

(^ audi'-tus es'set, he might I §
( audi'-ti esse'mus, we might

j
^

Ph'iral. < audi'-ti esse tis, ye might
j |

(^ audi'-ti es'sent, they might J ^
5. Future Tense.— e'ro vel fii'erS, shall or will have been.

r Audi'-tus e'ro, I shall

Singular. I audi'-tus e'ris, thou wilt

( audi'-tus e'rit, he will

raudi'-ti e'rimus, we shall

Plural. < audi'-ti e'ritis, ye will

Raudi'-ti e'runt, they will

The Subjunctive Mood is declinod like the Potential

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Au-di'rl, to be heard.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Afidi-tum es'se vel fiils'se, to have been heard.
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Future Tense.

Audi'tum i'ri, to be about to be heard*

PARTICIPLES.

Pasty Audl'-tus, heard or having been heard,

Future^ Au-dien'dus, that is to be, or that must be heardP^

DECLENSION OF YERBS IRREGULAR.

Cer'tain verbs deviate from the General Rule, and are

formed in the manner following :

—

1. Pos'sum, po'tes, po'tui, pos'se, po'tens, to he able.

2. Yo'lo, VIS, vo'lui, vel'le, volen'di, v5Ien'd5, volen'diim,

vo lens, to be willing.

3. No'lo, non'vis, no'liii, nol'lg.^ nolen'di, nolen'do, nolen'dum,

no'lens, to be unwilling.

4. Ma'lo, ma vis, ma liii, mal'le, malen'dl, malen'dd, ma-
len'dum, ma lens, to be more willing or to have rather.

^* A Verb Deponent (as we read in the text, page 38, abdve) is declined

like a Verb Passive of the same conjugation as itself,—but with Gerunds
and Supines :—thus, mo'deror, mSderu'ris, (vel raodera're), modera'tiis

sum (vel f iii), modera'ri,—moderan'di, moderan'do, moderan'diim, mS-
dera'tiim, modera'tu, mo'derans, moderatu'riis, moderu'tus, moderan'dus,
to moderate or to mdnac/e; polli'ceor, pOllTce'ris, (vel pollice're), pollTcitiis

sum (vel fu'l), poUTce'ri,— pollTcen'dT, poUicen'do, pollic6n'dum, poUi'-

cTtum, polli'citu, po'Uicens, poUicitu'rus, poUi'citus, pollTcen'dus, to

promise ; lo'quor, 16'queris (vel 16'quere), locu'tiis sum (vel f u'l), lo'qui-

—loquen'dl, loquen'do, loquen'diim, locu'tiim, locu'tu, lo'quens, locutu'-

riis, locu'tiis, loquen'dus, to speak; lai''gT6r, largl'rTs, {vel largi're),

largi'tus siira (vel fu'l), largl'ri,—largien'dl, largien'do, largiendum,
largl'tiim, largl'tfi lar'giens, largitu'riis, largi'tus, largien'dus, to bestow

freely. And here it may be remarked, that the participle in -u.s of

Deponent Verbs has sdmetimes a passive, though more frequently (and
prdperly) an active signification : for exdmple, in Vu'gil we find obll'ta

mi'hl car'mina, songs fonjotten by me. Ec'logue IX. 53.

Lastly, in the tenses of passive and of depdnent verbs, declined by
help of the verb sum, the participle must always be of the same gender
and number as the nominative case to the verb :—for, although, for the
*ake of brevity, we say, ama'tus sum, yet do we mean, amd'tus, amd'td,
amd'tum sum vel /u'l, accdrding as the ndminative is masculine, femi-

nine, or neuter : and, in the plural number, ama'ti, ama'tae, ama'tS
su'miis vel f uTmus, we have been loved.
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5. E'Jo, e'dis (vel es), e'di, edere (i/e/ es'se), eden'di,

eden'do, eden'dura, e'sum, e su, e'dens, esu'riis, to cat,

G. Fero, fers, tu'li, fer'rc, feren'di, fereii'do, ferendum,
la turn, la'tu, fe rens, latu'riis, to hear or suffer.

7. Fi'6, fis, fac'tu3 sum xcl ful, fi'eri, fac'tus, facien'dus,

to he made or done*

8. Feror, fer'ris vel fer're, la tus sum vel fu 1, fer ri, la tus,

feren'dus, to be home or suffered.

POSSUM, Jam flJ^^.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.—/ am able.

^
f Pos'sum,^ / am

Singular. - p5'tes, thou art

(po'test, he is

C pos'siiraus, we are

Plural. < potes'tis, ye are

(^ pos'sunt, they are

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/ wa^ able.

C Po'terara / was
Singular. < po'teras, thou wast

t po'terat,

Spoteramus,
poterd-'tis,

po'terant,

83 Pos'sum is a cdmpound of the adjective po'tis, dble,\i\\h sum, I am,
contracted into one word ; the letters t and t being dropped. The dther

c<5mpounds of sum, are :

—

iib'sum, / am absent or away, ' ob'siira, / am arjainst or I hurt,

ad'sum, / am present or at hand, pree'sum, I am over or chief,

de'siim, / am wanting or Ifail^ pro'sum, / benefit or profit,

iu'sum, / am in or within, sub'siim, / am under or below,

Inter'sum, / am in the midst of, siiper'sum, / abound or / remain.

These are, in all their tenses, declined like the verb es'se, to he^ except

pro'sum, / do good to or / benefit, which always takes the letter d betwixt

pro and the tenses of es'se, beginning with a vowel : as, prO'des, thoit

profitest or availest, pro'dest, he avails, pro'derara, / availed, prCdesse,

to avail. The verb in'sYtm is said to want the preterite, and conse-

quently the te'uses derived from it.

he was

we were pye icere

they were J
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o. Preterperfect Tense.

—

I have been cille,

i Po tui,

Singular. I potiiis'ti,,

( potuit,

r potu'imus,

Plural. < potuis'tis,

{ potue runt vel e're,

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense

C Potu'eram,

Singular. < potu eras,

( potu'erat,

C potiiera mus,

Plural. < potu era'tis,

^ potu erant, they had J

5. Future Tense.

—

I shall he able.

C Po'tero, / shall -^

Singular. I poteris, thou ivilt
j ^

( po'terit, he will i
^

i pote'rimus, ive shall i 2:;

Plural,
-J
pote ritis, ye will \

^

( po'teruut, they will )

Observe. Pos'siim, in common with vo'W and ma la, is never

"Used in the Imperative Mood :—and po'tens rarely occurs as

a participle.

I have

thou hast

he has U
wc have

ye have

they have

&
?"

T had been able.

I had
thou hadst

he had 1
5*

we had
ye had

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should or would he.

Pos'sim, / may
Singular. ^ pos'sis, thou mayest

he may

C Pos sin

gular. ^ pos'sis,

( pos'sit,

r possi'mus, we may (

Plural. -| possi'tis, ye may
j

( pos'sint, they may J

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—might or could be.

i Pos'sem, I might
"J
^

Singular. < pos'sOs, thou mightest > ^
t pos'set, he might ) X"
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rposse'miis, we might "| ^
Plural. < pflssetis, i/e might > ^

( pos'sent, they might J §^H|

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have been. ^H|
( Potuerlm, / may

Singular, n potu'eris, thou mciyest

( potuerit, he may I ^
( potue'rimus, we may

|

'^

Plural. -| potue'ntis, ye may I |i

(potuerint, they may

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

might or would have been

( Potuis'sem, / might

Smgular, < potuls'ses, thou m?ghtest

(
potuis'set, he might

C potuisse'mus, ive might

Plural. 'I potuissetis, ye might

( potuis'sent, they might

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will have been.

C Potu'ero, / shall ^ ^
Shigular. < potu'eris, thou ivilt

^ potu'erit, he will

rpotiieri'mus, we shall

Plural. ^ potueri'tis, ye will

( potu'erint, they tcill

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Pos'se, to be able.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Potuis'se, to have been able.

Note. Pos'^um wants the future tense of the Infinitive

Mood ; and has no gerunds or supines.

PARTICIPLE.

Present, Po'tens, being able.

As Pos'sUm has no supine, it has no future partici|>Ie,
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VOLO, / am willing,

IxVDICATIYE MOOD.

1 . Present Tense.—/ am willing,

Vo 15, / am
Smfrulaj\ -^ vis, thou art'O'

{viilt, he is

( vo'lumus, we are

Plurah
-J

vul'tis, ye are

( Yo'lunt, they ai^e

2. Preterimperfect Tense.'—I was ivilling.

( Vole'bam, / was
Singular. < vole'bas, thou tcast

( volebat, he was

C voleba mus, we were

Plural. < voleba'tis, ye were

( vole'bant, they were

3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ have heen willing.

C Yolui, / have

Singular. < voluis'ti, thou hast

[^ vo'luit, he has

C voluTmus, we have

Plural. < Yoluis'tis, ye have

(_ volue'runt vel -e're, they have

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

I had heen tcilling,

r Yolu'eram, J had
Singular. < volu'eras, thou hadst

(_ voluerat, he had

C voluera mus, we hod
Plural. \ Yoluera'tis, ye had

( volu'erant, they had

5. Future Tense.—/ sltall or will he icilling.

rVolam, J shall

Singular. I vo'les, thou ivilt

(, vo'lgt, he will

<!



Plural.

(72)
C volemus,

< vole'tis,

(^ vo'lent.

v^e shall

ye mill

they will

Observe. Void has no Imperative Mood.

J '^

POTENTIAL MOOD.

I. Present Tense.—may, can, should or would he.

i Ye lim,

Smgular, < ve'lis,

I ve'lit.

Plural.

r veli'mus,

^ veli'tis,

(veTint,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

C Yel lem,

Singular. I vel'Ies,

f vel'let,

Plural

5velle'mus,

velle'tis,

f vel'lent,

I may
thou mdyest

he may

we Tfiay

ye may
they may

•might or could he.

I might

thou mightest

he might

we might
ye might
they might

r

11

S. Preterperfect Tense.-

i Yolu'erim,

Singular. -| volu'eris,

(^ volu'erit,

Plural.

f volue'rimus,

} volueritis,

(^volu'erint,

-may or should have leen.

I may
thou mdyest
he may
we may
ye may
they may

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

might or would have leen.

I might
thou mightest

he might

fve might
ye might
they might.

f Yoluis'sem,

Singular. < voluis'ses,

(^ voluis'set,

r voluissemus,

Plural. < voiuisse'tis,

t voluis sent,

Ur
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5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will have been,

'ero, / shall

Singular. - volu'eris, thou wilt r
( volu'ent, he 'will

^
i volueri'mus,

Plural, ^ volueri'tis,

we shall
r- 2,

ye trill 1
{ volu'erint, they will

''^

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Vel'le, to be willing.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Yoluis'se, to have been willing.

Note. Void wants the future tense of the Infinitive Mood,
it has no supine.

GERUNDS.

Yolen'di, of being willing,

volen'dS, in being willing^

volen'dum, being willing^

PARTICIPLE.

Present, Vo'lens, willing or being willing.
'

As V(J>W has no supine, it has no future participle.

NOLO, / am umoilling.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

I am unwilling.

rN6'16,83 lam •>

Singular. ^ non'vis, thou art
J

*

(non'vult, he is I
§^

Tno'liimus, we are i §;
Plural. ^ noiiviirtis, ye are I ^

Jno'Iunt, tlicy are J

^' Tbw verb is a cdmpound of nOn, not, with the preceding verb vo'lo,

/ tct//.

E



Singular.

Plural.

• (74)
Preterimperfect Tense.—/ iccts unwilling.

Nole'bam,

nole'bas,

nolebat,

C nolebamus,
-; noleba'tis, ye were

(_ nole'baut, they were

-Jnol

(iiol

I was
thou wast

he was

we were

Preterperfect Tense.—/ have been u7iwHlini

Si7i2ular

Plural.

i No'lui,
•' noluis'ti,

t no'luit,

( nolulmus,
-( noluis'tis,

(^ ndluerunt xcl -e're,

/ have

thou hast

he has

we have

ye have

they have

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—/ had been unwilling.

C Nolu erain, / had
Singular. < nolu'eras, thou hadst

*

(^ ndlu'erat, he had

5n6luera mus, we had
noluera'tis, ye had

( nolu'erant, they had

Singular.

Plural.

C nole mus,
< nole'tis,

t no'lent,

J*

) ^

6, Future Tense.—/ shall or will be unwilling

^No'lam, Ishall "\ c?

^. no'les, thou wilt

(^nolet, he will

we shall

ye will

they icill )

r s.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

02

Present Tense.

—

Nofirst or third Person

. ^ \ No'll, noli'to, he thou unwilling,
ngular. <

'

^

"

Plural
-J

noli'te, nolito'tS, he ye unwilling.
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POTENTIAL MOOD.
1 . Present Tense.

—

tnay^ can, should, tcould he

C No llm, / may
Singular, < no'lis, thou mdyest

( no'lit, he may
i nolfmus, we may

Fliiral. < noli'tis, ye may
(_ no lint, they may

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or cordd he-

i Nol'lem, / might

Singular. < nol'les, thou mightest

(_n6riet, , he might [^ S

r nolle'miis, ice might
Plural. < nolle'tis, ye might

\ nol'lent, they might

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have been.

rNolu'erim, I may ^ J*
Singular. < nolueris, thou mciyest \

^
^

\ nolii'erit, lie may
I § a"

5n6lue'rimiis, ijce may f I. ^

^ . , nolue'ritis, ye may \ §:

(^nolu'erint, they may J ^
4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

might or would have leen.

i Noluis'sem, I might ^
Singular. I noluis'ses, thou mightest

( noluis'set, he might

Cf;j

fnoluisse'mus, tee might ^
Plural. < noluisse'tis, ye might %

(^noluis'sent, they might J ^s

5. Future Tense shall or zcill have been.

rNolu'erd, I shall -^
^

Singular. < nolueris, thou wilt

( noliierit, he will

C nolueri'mus, we shall

Plural. N nolueri'tis, ye will

( nolu'erint, they will

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

E 2

R >-
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INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Nol'le, to he unicilling.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Noluis'se, to have been unwilling.

Note. Nolo wants the future tense of the Infinitive Mood,
as it has no supine.

GERUNDS.

Nolen'di, of being unwilling,

nolen'dS, in being unwilling.

nolen'dum, being unwilling,

PARTICIPLE.

Present, No'lens, unwilling or being unwilling.

As Nolo has no siipine, it has no future participle.

*MALO, / am more trilling.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

I am more willijig or I would have rdthev

( Ma 15,8»

' ma vis,

ma'vult,

fraalumus, we are

Plural. X mavfil'tis, ye are

SinguJ-ar. < mavis
I am
thou art

he is

i

mavfil'tis,

ma'lunt, thej/ are

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—-/ was more willini

( Male'bam,

Singular. - malebas,

(male'bat.

Pli

C maleba'mus,

< maleba tis,

f^
male'bant,

/ wa^
thou least

he was

we were

ye ivere

they were

o

<^

"^ i

I

^5 This verb is a compound of the ddverb ma'gis, moref with the simj/le

irrdgiilar verb, vo'16, / will or am willing.
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3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ ha\y3 been more tcilUng

C Ma'lui, / have

Singular. < maluis'ti, thou hast

(_ ma'luit, he has

C malu'imiis, ice have

Plural. \ maluis'tis, ye have

( malue'runt vel -e r5, they have

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—/ had leen more zcUling.

( Malu'eram, / had
Singular, < malu'eras, thoic hadst

(^nialuerat, he had

I maluera mus, '*xe had
| § ^

Plural. \ malueratis, ye had .

(_ malu erant, they had J •

5. Future Tense.

—

I shall or toill he more wilUns;.

C Malam, / shall ^ «

Singular. < males, thou wilt ' "^

I ma'let, he will I ^

f malemus, we shall

Plural. < male'tis, ye will

(. ma lent, they will

Observe. Md'ld has no Imperative Mood.

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would be.

C Ma lim, / may '\

Singular. ^ mails, thou mdyest

t ma'lit, he may
C mali'mus, we may

Plural. < mali'tis, ye may
t ma'lint, they may

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—w^^g'/^^ or could he.

f Mal'lem, / might
Singular. } mal'les, thou mightest

I mal'let, he might

C malle'mus, we might I %.

Plural. < malle'tis, ye might ^'

t mal'lent, they might J ^

fF

f/S)

t
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3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have been.

C Malu eilra, / ma7/ ^ s
Singula!'. ^ raalu ens, thou mayest I 2 5>,

( malu eiit, he may I ^ S

( maluerimus, ice may i ^5^
Plural. < malue ritis, ye may

j
^s* S

^ malu'ermt, they may J •

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

might or would have been.

C 3Ialuis'sem, I might ^ ^
Singular. ^ maluis'ses, thou mightest

^ maluis'set, he might

( maluisse'mus, we might
Plural. < maluissetis, ye might

(_ maluissent, they might ) •

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or will have hem.

( Malu'ero, / shall

Singular.^ malu'eris, thou icilt

( malu'erit, he will

C malueri'mus, we shall

Plural. l maluerl'tis, ye will

t maluerint, they will J ^
The SubjiinctiTe Mood, is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD,
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Mal'le to be more willing or to have rather,

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Maluis'se, to have been more willing or to have had rather.

Note. Md'W wants the future tense of the Infinitive Mocd,
as it has no supine.

GERUNDS.

Malen'di, of being more willing. '

malen'do, in being more willing.

malen'diim, being more willing.

PARTICIPLE.

Present^ Ma lens, moi-e willing or beiny more willing.

As Md'ld has no supine, it has no future participle.

)-^
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INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

I do eat or am eating.

Singular

Plural

E'do,

lis vel es,

'dit vei est,

e'dimiis,

e ditis vel es'tis,

e'dunt,

f E'do

. < e'di£

(edit

I eat,

thou edtest,

he eats,

we eat,

ye eat^

they eat.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/ did eat or was eating.

C Ede'bam, / was
Singular. < ede bas, thou wast

t edebat, he teas

( edeba'niiis,

Ph'iral. < edeba'tis,

tee were
ye were
they were{^ ede'bant,

3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ ate or have eaten.

r£'di,

Singular.-^ edis'ti,

(e'drt,

Plural.

i e'dirr

< edis't

limus,

-s euis'tis,

(^ede'runt vel ede're,

I ate,

thou litest,

he ate,

we ate,

ye ate,

they ate

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—/ had eaten.

C E'deram, / had
Singular. < e'deras, thou hadsf

( e'derat, he had

C edera mils, ive had
Plural. < ederatis, ye had

( e'derant, they had

5. Future Tense.

—

I shall or will eat.

rfi'dam, I shall

Singular. 4 e'des, ihou wilt

I e det, he mill



Plural.

( ede mus,
< ede'tis,

( e'dent,

V 80 )

we shall

ye will

they will

h

IMPERATIVE MOOD.—NoJirst Person.

eat thouy

let him eaiy

eda'mus, let us eat.

Plural. -^ e'dite, edito'te vel es'te, esto'te,

'dant, edun'to,

-^. , f E'de, e'dito vel es, es't5,^

(ed

IS
eat ye,

let them eat.

Smffula

Plural

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would

( E'dam, / may
r. < e'das, thou mciyest

(edat, he may
eda'mus, rve may

ye may
they may

i eda'mu
< eda'tis,

(^ e dant,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could.

C E'derem vel es'sem, I might

Singidar. ^ e'deres vel es'ses, thou mightest

( e'deret xel es'set, he might

( edere'miis vcl esse'mus, we might
Plural. < edere'tis vH essetis, ye might

(^ede'rent vel es'sent, they might

3. Preterperfect Tense.

Singular.

Plural.

TE'derlm,
*. < e'deris,

{ ederit,

C ede rimus,
- ede'ritis,

i'derint,

•may or should have.

I may
thou mdyest

he may

we may
ye may
they may

J"

«> This verb has some of its parts the same with those of the verb
es'se, to he.
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4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.

—

might or wmdd have.

5Edis'sem, / might

^ edis'ses, tfiov mightest

(^edis'set, he might

i edisse'mus, we might
y *iflis«ti't.Ye ye might

they might
Plural, < edisse'tis,

(. edis'sent,

5. Future Tense.

( E'derO,

Singular. I e'derls,

( e'derit,

C ederi'mus,

Plural. < ederl'tia,

shall or will have.

I shall

thou wilt

he will

we shall

<. cvAcxi Kia, ye will

( e derint, they will

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

E'dere vel es'se, to eat.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense*

£dis'sS, to have eaten.

Future Tense.

Esu'rum es'se, to be about to eat.

GERUNDS.

Eden'di, of eating,

eden'do, in eating,

eden'dum, eating.

SUPINES.

£'sum, to eatn
'^'

"

E'su, to be eaten.

PARTICIPLES.

Present, E'dens, eating.

Future, Esu'rus, about to eat-

£3
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FERO, / hear or suffer,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

l.« Present Tense.—/ do hear or am hearing,

TFerO, I hear

^

Singular. -| fens, thou hearest,

(^fert, he hears,

( fe'nmus, ice hear,

Plural. < fer'tis, i/e hear,

(ferunt, the?/ hear.

2. Pretenmperfect Tense.—/ did hear or was hearing

C Fere bam, 7 was ^

Singular.'^ fere'ba^, thou wast
j

I fere'bat, he was

i fereba mus, rve were

Pciiral. <? fereba'tis, ye were
\

'^

I fere bant, they were

3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ hare, hare, or have horne»

I Tu 11, I hare.

Singular. < tiilis'tl, tJiou hdrest,

[^ tu'lit, he bare,

( tu'limus, we hare.

Plural. ^ tfilis'tis, ye hare,

(^tiilerunt ve/ tule're, they hare.

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.

—

I had home.

{ Tu lerani, I had
Singular, j tu leras, thou hadst

(tii'lerat,

C tulera mus,

Plural. < tulera tis,

( tu lerant,

5. Future Tense.

r Fe ram.

Singular. } fe'res,

( fe ret.

J

he had §
we had

•3

ye had
they had J

%hall or will hear.

I shall

\^thou wilt

he will J
;t



rfere'mus,

^ fere'tis,

tee shall

ye tcill

(ferent, they will

83 )

}rPlural

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person,

S' a- la J "^^^^ fer'to, hear thou^

^ * (ferat, fer'tO, let him bear^

C fera'miis, let us hear^

Plural. < fer'te, ferto'te, hear yc^

(_ ferant, ferun'to, Ut them hear,

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.—may, can^ should^ would.

C Fe'ram, / may
Singular. < fe'ras, thou mciyest

f fe'rat, he may
C fSra'mus, tee may

Plural. < feratis, ye may

t fe rant, they may

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could,

C Fer'rem, / might >w

Singular. •? fer'res, thou mightest
j

( ferret, he might

5ferre'mus, toe mio-ht

^ . ferretis, ye mig'it

(^fer'rent, they might

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have.

C Tu'lerim, / viay

Singular. < tu'ieris, thoumdyest

^ tu'lerit, he may
C tule rimus, we may

Pliiral. < tule'ritis, ye may
^ til lerlnt, they may

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.

—

miyht or woidd have.

C Tulis'sem, / might "^ c-

Singular. •! tulis'ses, thou mightest > 2
V^tulis'set, he might J ?

I
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^
}r

/ tulisse'mus, we miyfit "| g- JtX
Plural. < tulisse tis, ye might > 2 §^

( tulis'sent, they migh

5. Future Tense.

—

shall or «c^7/ have.

( Tu'lerO, / shall ^
Singular. < tu'leris, thou uilt '

( tii'lerit, he will

( tulen'mus, we shall

Plural.
-J

tuleii'tis, ye icill

( tu'lerint, they icill

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimpcrfect Tense.

Fer're, to hear or suffer.

Preterpeifect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Tiilis'se, to have borne or suffered.

Future Tense.

Latii'riim es'se, to he ahout to hear or suffer,

GERUNDS.

Feren'dl, of hearings

feren'do, in hearing,

feren'diira, hearing.

SUPINES.

La'tum, to hear. La tu, to be horne,

PARTICIPLES.

• Present, Fe'rens, hearing or suffering.

Future, Latu'rus, ahotit to hear or suffer

FIO, / hecume or am made.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
i. Present Tense.— /(fa become or am made.

i Fi'O, / become,

Singular. < fis, thou beconiesty

I fit, he bccdmes.
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r fi'mus, we hecdme.

Plural, < fi'tis, ye bec6me,

(^fi'unt, t/iei/ become.

'2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/ did hecdme or was made.

i Fie bam, / did -^

Singular, n fle'bas, thou didst

( fie bat, he did

i fieba'mus, ice did { S

Plural, • -| fieba'tis, ye did

{ fie bant, they did J

3. Proterperfect Tense.—sum vel fui, / hecdme, I am become,

or / have been made.

C Fac'tus sura, / have ^
S'mgular. -. fac'tus es, thou hast

j ^
\ fac'tus est, he has I

^

C fac'ti su'mus, we hate i |
Plural. -! fac'ti es'tis, ye hate

j ^
( fac'ti sunt, they have )

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.— eram vel fueram, I had become
or / had been made.

r Fac'tus eram, I had
S'lnyular, < fac'tus e'ras, thou hadst

(^fac'tus e'rat, he had

fac'ti era'miis, we had
Plural. -? fac'ti era'tis, ye had

(^ fac'ti e'raiit, they had
1

1'

5.

C Fi'am,

\ fI'es,

tfi'et,

C fie'mus

} f le'tis,

l^fl'ent.

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will become.

I shall
^

Singular.
-J

fI'es, thou wilt

he will

fie'mus, we shall ( S

Plural. <^ f le'tis, ye will

they will

IJMPERATIVE MOOD.
Prc'scnt Tense.

—

Nojirst Person.

J f Fi, fi'to, become thou,
S:nfruUir.

j^H'at, fi'to, let him bec6me.
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{ fia'mfis, let us become.

Plural. < fi'tS, fito'tS, become ye^

^ fi'ant, fiun'to, Ut them become.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

—

may^ can, should^ would,

C Fi'ara, / may
^

Singular. < fi'as, tliou mdyest
j c-

(_ fI'at, he may I ?.^

C fiamus, ne may
j
S

< fia tis, ye may
|

( fi'ant, they may )

Plural,

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could.

C Fi'erem, / might

Singular. < fi'eres, thou m?ghtest

{^ fTeret, he might

i fiere'mus, ice rnight

Plural. \ fiere'tis, ye might

t fi'erent, they might f
S. Preterperfect Tense.—siin vel fu'erim, may hate or should

have been made or have becdme.

. C Fac'tus sira, / may -^ ^
Singular. < fac'tus sis, thou mdyest

j |
(^ fac'tus sit, he may I

'^

C fac'ti si'miis, we may i £.

Plural. \ fac'ti si'tis, ye may
\ 5

t fac'ti smt, they may J ^

4. Preterpluperfect Tense—es'sem vel fuis'sem, might or

would have becdme, or been made or done.

C Fac'tus es'sem, / might -\

Singular.^ fac'tus es'ses, thoumightest

^c'tus es'set, he might

fve might

ye might

they might

( fac'ti esse'mus,

Plural. < fac'ti esse tis,

( fac'ti es'sent.
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5. Future Tense.—S'rO tH fu'ero, shall or icill have becdme^

or been made or done.

5Fac'tiis e'ro, / shall '\ ^
^ fac'tus e ns, thou wilt

\ |
( fac'tus e'rit, he wile

i fac't! e'rimus, ice shall
j §,

Plural, < fac'ti e'ritis, $/e will I |
(_ fac'ti e'runt, they will J

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Fi'eri, to be inade or done, or to becdme.

Preterperfect and Preterpluperfect Tense.

Fac'tiim es'se vel fiiis'se, to have been made or done, or to have

become.

Future Tense.

Fac'tum i'ri, to be aboift to be made or done, or to be aboiU to

becdme,

PARTICIPLES.

Past, Fac'-tiis, made, done, or becdme.

Future, Fa-cien'diis,* that is to or that must become ; or, thai

is to be or that must be made or done.

FEROU, lam borne.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

I am borne or suffered.

C Fe'ror, / am
Singular. ^ fer'ris vel fer're, thou art

f fer'tur, he is }r
* Sdmetimes this participle, as ilso the gcfrunda of faclo, have the

vowel u iu place of e in the third syllable : as fucKin'dus,faciun da, fa-
ciun'dum, Jfactun'dl, f&ciun'do ; but this manuer of writing is more
ancient.
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Tfe'rimur, we are '\ g-

Tlural. < feri'mini, ye are \' ^
Jferun'tur, they are J ?*

2. Preterimperfect Tense.—/«t;a* ^K^.

5 Fere bar, / was -^

~„.^ ferebaris «?eZ-ba're, thou wast I

{ fereba'tiir, 7ie ^o^ I 2
1' fereba'mur, «:c were ( ^

Plural. < ferebamini, ^<? wrere
|

(_ fereban'tilr, they icere )

3 Preterperfect Tense.—sum vel ful, / have heen borne.

C La tus sum, / have
^

Singular. < la'tus es, thou hast \

'^

t la'tus est, he has I
^

i la'ti su'mus, we have I 2

Plural. < la ti es'tis, ye have I ^
(. la'ti sunt, they have J

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.—eram »e/fu'eram, Ihad been home.

( La'tus eram,

.

/ had
Singular. < la'tus eras, thou hadst

(^ la tus e'rat, he had

i la'ti era mus, we had
Plural. -! la'ti era'tis, ye had

(_ la'ti erant, they had

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will he borne.

{ Fe'rar, / shall

Singular. < fere'ris vel fere're, thou wilt

(^ fere'tur, he will

i fere'mur, we shall

Plural. < fere'imni, ye will

(^ feren'tur, they will

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nojirst Person.

c,. 7 f Fer're, fer tor, he thou
Szngular.

| ^.^-,^.^^ ^-^,^g^^ ^^ ;^ -^ ^^

Jferamur, let us be

» ....w.. V feri'mini, feri'minor, be ye

( ferau'tur. feruntor, let them be

1'

> 2
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POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

mayy can^ should^ would he.

( Fe rar, / may
Singular.

-J
fe ra ris vcl ferare thou mdyest

(_ fera'tur, he may

i feramur, we may
Plural. < feia mini, ye may

(^ferantur, they may

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could he.

r Fer'rer, / might

Singular. < ferreris vel ferrere, thou mightest

(^ ferre'tur, lie might

{ ferre'mur, we might

Plural. \ ferre'mini, ye might

f,
ferren'tur, they might

3. Preterperfect Tense.—sim vel fu'erlm, may or should have

C La'tus Sim, / may
Singular. < la'tus sis, thou mdyest

(^ la'tus sit, he may
( la'ti si'mus, we may

Plural. < la'ti si tis, ye may
(^la'ti sint, they may

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—es'sem vel fiiis'sem, might or would
have been.

( La'tus es'sem, / might
Singiilar.

J
la'tus es'ses, • thou m?ghtcst

I la'tus es'set, he might

5 la'ti esse'mus, we might
j

la'ti essetis, ye might

I la'ti es'sent, thev mirrhl J(^ la'ti es'sent, they might

5. Future Tense.—e'rO vel fu'erO, shall or will have been.

( La'tus e'rO, / shall "1 g-

Singular. ^. la'tus e'ris, thou wilt / S J^ ^
t la'tus e'rit, he will J

fi s ci
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51a ti erimiis, we shall ^
' ->

la t! e ritis, ye will > ^
( la'ti erunt, thei/ will J ?

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present and Preterimperfect Tense.

Per'ri, to he home.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

La'tum es'se vel fiiis'se, to have been borne.

Future Tense.

La'tum i'ri, to be about to be borne.

PARTICIPLES.

Past, La'tiis, borne or having been homo
Future^ Feren'diis, that is to be or that must be borne.

1

EO, I go.

£5, / go, is also a Verb Irregular, but, in many of its tenses,

it resembles verbs of the Fourth Conjugation : it is declined aa

follows :

—

E8, Is, i'vi, i're, eiin'di, eun'do, eiin'diim, I'tiim, I'tu, I'ens,

Ttu'riis, to go.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

I do go or am g6ing,

i E'5, I go.

Singular, < is, thou goest,

( it, he goes,

C I'mus, we gOf

Plural. < I'tis, ye go,

( e'unt, t/iei/ go.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

I did go or was going.

( i'bam, / was ^
Sing7ilar.< I'bas, thou wast I

^^
(_i'bat, he wa^ I §;

C iba mus, we were (^
Plural. ] iba'tis, ye were 1

( i'bant, they were )
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3. Preterperfect Tense.—/ went or have gone.

5rvi, / zce7it,

g w . ivis'ti, thou whitest^

^I'vit, he wenU
C I'vimus, we went.

Plural. < ivis'tis, ye went,

(. ive'runt vel ive're, they went.

4. Preterpluperfect Tense.—/ had gone.

i'veram, I had
ShifTuIar ^ _ ^

( iveramiis, toe had I
S

I 1 veram, I had
\ < i'veras, thou hadst

I i'verat, he had

( 1vera mils,

Plural. < ivera tis, ye had
( i'verant, they had

5. Future Tense.—/ shall or will go.

( I'bo, / shall

Singular, -c I'bis, thou icilt

(i'bit, he will

i rbimiis, we shall

Plural. -' I'bitis, ye will

ti'bunt, they icill

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

Nofirst Person.

c,. > ; ( I, rto, go thou,
ISmsrular. { j,^. j,.^ i ^ i •

° ( e at, 1 to, let him go,

i ea mus, let us go,

Plural. < i'te, Ito'te, go ye,

(^ e'ant, eiin to, let them go.

POTENTIAL MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

may, can, should, would.

*• E'am, / may
Singular. < e as, thou mdyest

( eat, he may tj^

C ea'miia, ice may
Plural. < ea'tis, ye may

\ e'ant, they may

o
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2. Preterimperfect Tense.

—

might or could.

r rrem,

•.-^ I'res,

(I'ret,

I might -)

thou mightest

he might
J^

( ire'mus,

J Ire tis,

(i'rent.

we might ^ 9

ye might

they might
'

4. Preterpliiperfect Tense.

—

might or would have.

( ivis'sem, / might
Smgular. < ivis'ses, thou m,ightest

( ivis'set, he might

i ivisse'mus, ice m.ight

Plural. < ivissetis, ye might
(ivis'sent, they might

Singular,

Plural.

3. Preterperfect Tense.

—

may or should have.

( I'verlm, I may
Singular. <. i'veris, thou mayest

( i'verit, he may
riveriraus, we m,ay ^^

Plural. < ive'ritis, ye may
( i'veriut, they may

5. Future Tense.-- shall or will have.

I i'verO, Ishall
^

Singular.-lVvidriii^ thou wilt
j

^'

(^i'verit, ke will \ Z

riveri'iniis, we shall \%
Plural. < iveri'tis, ye will

\ p
(i'verint, they will )

The Subjunctive Mood is declined like the Potential.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present and Preterimperfect Tense,

i're, to go.

Preterperfect and Preterpliiperfect Tense.

Ivis'se, to Jiave gone.
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Future Tense.

Itu'ruin es'se, to he about to go*

GERUNDS.

Eun'di, of going,
eun'do, in goings
eun'dum, g^^'^^g*

SUPINES.

I'tuni, to go. i'tu, to he gone.

PARTICIPLES.

Present^ Tens, going.

Genitive, eun'tis, of a person or thing going.

Future. Itu'rus, ahoiit to go.

In like manner are the compounds^ of eo declined : as are

"7 The more cdramon cdmpounds of e'6 are the following, which, ex-

clusive of que'o and of ne'quvO, and exclusive (likewise) of am'bio, /
environ^ a verb originally a cdmpoiind of e'8, but eve'ntuaiiy adopted

among tlie regular verbs of the fourth conjugation, amount to seventeen

ill number :

—

1. ab'eo, abi'vl, abTtum, Hbi're, to go away,
2. ad'eo, adi'vi, ad'itum, rtdi're, to go unto,

ii. ante'eu, antel'vT, antcTtura, Sntei're, to go before,

4. clrcum'eo, clrcuml'vi, clrcumltum, circurai're, to go round,
5. co'eu, coi'vi, co'itiim, coi're, to yo together with,

6. ex'eo, exi'vl, ex'Ttum, exi're, to go out,

7. in'eo, ini'vi, in'itum, inl're, to go in,

8. inter'eo, Interi'vl, intei-'itum, Tnteri're, to perish,

9. IntriyeO, introl'vi, iutro'itum, introiVe, to go into,

10. ob'eo, obi'VI, ob'itum, obi're, to go through lo'ith,

ll.per'eo, peri'vl, per'itum, perl're, to perish,

12. pr<e'e6, prgel'vl, prae'itum, pr^erre, to precede.
13. pncter'eo, prfeteri'vl, praeter'itum, prseteri're, to pass by,

14. prO'deo, prodi'vi, pro'ditum, prodi're, to go forth,
15. re'deu, redi'vi, re'ditum, redl're, to return,

16. sub'eo, subi'vl, sublttum, subi're, to go under,
17. trans'eo, trSnsI'vT, transltum, trunsi're, to pass over.

In all these verbs the penult of the supine (e'o being one of the exc(?p-

tions to the Ge'neral Rule •* Supi'^UM dtss^fliibum prio'rem hu'btt
i^n'yam,'") is short. See Prosody.
And here it is requisite to obse'rve, that in the Preterite of the Indi'-

cative, and the texises derived from it, the v is dftenef dropped, thaa
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also que'5, / am dhle^ and ne que5, I am unable ; but these

last are not used in the Imperative Mood, and seldom or never

either in the Gerunds or Participles.*®

DEFECTIVE VERBS.

Verbs that have only some particular Tenses and Persons,-

*

are called Defective ; such are the following :
—

1. Ai'o,9o I say.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

—

I say.

Singular. Plural.

Ai'o, a'ls, alt, ai'unt.

Vetained, in e'6 and all its cdmpounds :—thus, for adfvJ, peri'vi, ^c, we
more frequently read and say ud'u, per'u, &c. This contracted form is

likewise very fi-equent in dtiier verbs, though scarcely so frequent as m
^'d and its cdmpounds.

Again, although c'6 is prdperly a neuter verb, yet, even by the best

WTiters, was it used personally, as well as impersonally, in the passive

voice :—thus in Cje'sar we find ** fiu'raen pe'dibiis transl'ri po'test," tlie

river can be cr&ssed ou foot : also in Ci'cero we read *' peri'cula adeun'-

tiir," dangers are come unto : and mdny dther passages of like kind

might be qudted.

In pro'dco and re'deu the letter d is inse'rted for the sake of distinct-

ness of sound ; and in pra'Su, the diphthong is dfteuer short than long.

88 Ve'neo, to be sold, is cdnjugated like e'5, except that it has no im-

perative, nor future infinitive, nor gerunds, supines, or participles.

89 The verb da're, to give, wants the first person singular of the present

of the indicative, and also of the present of the pote'ntial, passive :—iu

like manner, fii'ri, to speak, wants the same persons, of the like tense,

of the same two moods. Again, the sdcond pe'rson singular of the impe-
I'ative of sci'6, / know, namely, set, was seldom (or perhaps ndver) iu

use.—Amdng Defective Verbs some grammarians class such words as
" sis," for si vis, if thou art willing ;

*' sul'tis " for si vul'tls, if ye are
willing ; "so'des," for si audes, if thou ddrest

:

— dlso, in'fit, he begins,

or rather, it is begun ,- dc'fit, it is wanting ; and con'fit, it is done; witli

a few more which hardly beldng to this tribe.

9" In the verb afo the first two le'tters are dlways pronofinced as one
syllable whenever they are followed by a vowel : but when a cdnsouaat

fdllows the t, then the first letter is invariably short j as, a'it, he saith or

says.
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Preterimperfect Tense.—/ said or did say.

Singular. Plural.

.-xle'-l>am, -bas, -bat, -ba'mus, -ba'tis, -bant.

Preterperfect Tense.

—

thou saidest.

Singular. Pl-lral.

ai'sti, ais'tis,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

sai/.

Singular. Plural.

a i vel ai,

POTENTIAL MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

thou mdyest say.

Singular. Plural.

• ai'as, ai'at, aia'mus, afant.

PARTICIPLE.

Present, Ai ens, saying.

i

2. Au'sim, I dare.

INDICATIA^E AND POTENTIAL MOOD.
i. Present Tense.

—

I dare or / 7nay dare.

Singular. Plural.

Au'slm, au'sis, ausit, . aii'sint.

3. A've, Jmil.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

—

haiL

Singular. Plural.

f a've, ] ^
ave te, I

\ a veto, J
^aveto'te.j

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

Ave'rS, to hail or to speed.
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4. Sal've,9»- God save you.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Future Tense.

—

thou wilt he safe.

Sinffiilar. Plural.

salve'bis,

IMPERATIVE MOOD
Present Tense.

—

be safe.

Singular. Plilral.

( sal've, )

( salve'to, J

r salve'te,

\ salveto'te,]
INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Salve're, to be safe and sound.

5 Ce'd5, tell 7ne.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

—

tell me.

Singular. Plural.

cg'd5, ce'dite.

6. Fax'Im for Fa'ciam or Fe'cerim, / may do it.

INDICATIVE AND POTENTIAL MOOD.

Preterperfect Tense.—/ 7nay do it.

Singular. Plural.

Fax'Im, fax'is, fax'it, fax'imus, faxatis, fax'iut.

Future Tense.—/ s/iall or will do it.

Singular. Plural.

Fax'5, faxis, fax'it, faxi'miis, faxi'tis, faxlnt.

91 With this verb several grammarians couple the like parts of the

Terb vS'Ieo, / am dble, in the sense of *' adieu " or "farewell.'*
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7. Qiue's5,9i Ipray.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

—

Ipray.
Singular. Plural.

Qua;'s8, qii^e'sis, qiise'sit, quce'sumus,

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Qiise'sere, to leg or to beseech.

PARTICIPLE.

Prhent^ Quee'sens, beseeching.

8. In'quiO iiel In'quam, I say.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.—/ say.

Singular. Plural.

In'quiO, ")

vel > in'qiiis, in'quit, in'qufmiis, inqiuuni

fa'quam,}

Preteriinperfect Tense.—/ said or did say.

Singular. Plural.

inquie'bat, inqme bant.

Preterperfoct Tense.

—

saidest thou.

Singular, Plural.

Future Tense.

—

thou icilt say.

Singular. Plural.

in'quies, in'quiet,

^ This verb quoe'so seems to have been the original form of quii'ro,

/ seek.
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IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

—

say tJiou.

Singular. FUtcL

fin'que, \ fln'qmat,)

lin'quito, J \m'quit6,j

PARTICIPLK

Present^ In'quicns, saying,^

No'vl, I hnoio or / have knoicn^ 6'di,^ / hate or / have

hdted^ cte'pi, / begin or / have heguriy and me'mmi, / do re-

inhnher or / have rememhered^ are likewise Verbs Defective

;

as they liave only the Preterperfect Tense of the Indicative

Mood, with the Tenses formed therefrom :—thus,

O'di, / hate or / hated,

O'deram, / had -\

O'derim, / may have

Odis'sem, / would have

O'derO, / shall have

No VI, / know or / knewy

No'veram, I had \

Nd'verim, / may have
j ^

Novls'sem, / might have ) S
No'verO, / shall have I s

Novis'se, to have J Odis'se, to have

In like manner do ccs'pi, and m^mim, form their tenses !

—

and it is to he observed that these four verbs have not only

the first person, but also all the other persons of those Tenses

:

me mint has moreover the second person of the Imperative

Mood, both singular and plural :—as,

mSmentS, remember thou. \\ mementotg, remember ye.^^

"3 To these some add fo'rem, / might he, and the infinitive fo're, to be.

54 The two verbs o'di and capi have the past participles G'sus, h&ttd,

and C(£p'tus, begun ; the two participles txo'sus and pcro'sus are diso in

use.

55 To these Defective Verbs might be joined 6'vas, thou exullest, o'vat,

he exults, o'vans, exuUitig : dlso, a'page, awdi/ with thee, apa'glte, get ye
hence. And here it may be noticed that the four fallowing verbs, ia'cio,

/ do, dl'co, / say, dii'co, I lead, and fe'ro, / bring or / bear, lose the

letter e, by the figure apdcope, in the second person singular of the im-
pdrative, dctive ; makingySc, d'lc, duc,ftr, instead of fa'ce, dl'cS, dil'ce,

fe're. But when/a'ci5 is compounded with a preposition it changes the

first v(5\vel of the present into i, and forms its imperative regularly : as,

perfi'cio, I perform ; per'fice, perform thou.
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IMPERSONAL VERBS.
Verbs that are used, exclusively, in the third person sin-

gular, without a nominative in Latin (but of whicli the

nominative in English is "/^" indefinitely taken,) are called

Vei^bs Impersonal, as, delec'tat, it delighteth^ decSt, it be-

cdmcth, pugnatur, it isfought^ vide'tur,«® it seems.

Impersonal Verbs have all the moods and tenses which

Personal Verbs have, with the exception, perhaps, of the

imperative : thus,

Delec'tat, it delights^

Delectabat, it did delight^

Delecta'vit, it delighted^

Delecta'verat,iV had delighted,

Delectabit, it will d^l'ight^

Delec'tet, it may delight^

Delecta'ret, it might delight^

and so forth.

VTde'tur, it seems,

Videba'tur, it did seem,

Vi'suro. est, it seemed,

Vl'siim e rat, it had seemed,

^^debitur, it will seem,

AHidea'tiir, it may seem,,

Videre'tur, it m,ight seem,

and so forth.

^ "V erbs which are seldom, or never, found except in the third person
singular of one or more of the tenses of the active voice are, strfctly,

Verbs Impersonal

:

—but many verbs which are regular in all the persona
of the active voice, are dften assumed impersonally in the passive. The
vei'bs properly termed Jmpersonals are the following :

—

de'cet, it becomes,
{

ral'seret, ii pities,

K'bet, ii pleases, opor'tet, it behoves.

p(S'nitet, it repents,

pii'det, it ashdmes, and
tffl'det, it wearies.li'cet, it is lawful,

\

pi get, it irks

To which some grammarians add many more, as, cOn'fIt, it is done,

de'fit. it is wanting, In'flt, he begins or xrdther it is begun, li'quet. it

appears ; with verbs expressive of the occurrences of nature ; thus,

plu'It, it rains, nin'<,'It, it snows, gran'dlnat, it hails, ge'lat, it freezes,

re'gelat, it thaws, to'uat, it thunders, ful'mTnlit, it lightens, vCspera'scit,

it begins to draw towards evening : and a multitude besides.

Some verbs not strictly impe'rsonal, are nevertheless diten used im-
personally. Of these we shall give, as a specimen, one or two of each
conjugation :

—

1st CoNiUGATiON. Jii'vSt, it delights ; cSn'stat, it is agreed on; va'cat,

there is leisure ,- spec'tat, it concerns , c5i*t5'tur, ii is contended ; pOta'-

tiir, it is drunk ,- ^c.
2nd Conjugation. De'bet, it ought; plS'cet. it pledses ; at'tiriet, it

pertains ; iavti'tui', fdvour is shown ; vide'tiir, t* appedrs or seems ; ^'c.

3rd Conjugation. Sufficit, it sufficeth ; in'cipit, t/ begivs ; dg'simt,

it terminates or gives over ; crc'dltur, it is trusted ; mit'tltur, it is

sent; 4c-

4tli Conjugation. E'venit, if comes to pass ; c^n'venlt, it is ineet

;

ex'pedit, it is expedient; senti'tur, it is jyereeived ; ^pSri'tur, ii is

opened. Sec,

f2
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OF A PARTICIPLE^.
A Participle is a part of speech derived from a Verb, anc

has share with a Noun Ad'jectivo, in number, gender, case,

and declension ; and share with a Verb, in tense and signi-

fication.

There are four distinct sorts or kinds of Participles :

1. One of the present tense, which in En'gh'sh ends always

in -ing ; and in Latin always in -ans or in -e7is : as, loving

a'mans ; teachings do'cens.

2. One of the future, in -rus, which implies a lilcelihood or

design of doing a thing : as, amatu'riis,s>8 about to love.

3. One of the preterperfect tense, which has generally a

passive signification, and in En'glish ends (for the most part)

in -J, -f, or -n :—as, lec'tiis, Q'ead ; doc'tus, taught ; visiis,

Irregular Verbs, Pro'dest, it profits ; re'fex't, it concerns ; In'terest,

t^ interests ; su'perest, it remains ; udi'tur, it is come unto ; ubeundum
est, it is to be or must be gone away.
^ A Participle owes its name to the circumstance of participatmg or

partaking of Gender and Declension in cdmmon with Ad'jectives, and
of Time and Signification in common with Verbs. Some participles of

the present and past tenses admit even of comparison :— thus, a'mans,

loving^ aman'tior, more loving, Smantls's'imus, raost loving: doc'tus,

taught or learned, doc'tior, more taught or more learned, doctls'siraus,

the most taught or very learned. But as in this sense the ide'a of tense

or time is not strictly ble'nded with the signification, se'veral grammarians
reje'ct the name of Participles in such instances, and addpt that of Par-
ticipials. Participles admitting of degrees of comparison are generally

the source or drigin of adverbs ; which, in like manner, admit of compa-
rison :—thus, from a'mans, loving, are derived aman'ter, lovingly : ama'n-
tiiis, more lovingly, amantls'sime, most ISvingly ; and similarly from doc'-

tus, learned, come the adverbs doc'te, learnedly, doc'tius, more learnedly,

doctis'sTme, most learnedly.
98 With the verb sum this participle is frequently lised (and with

Elegance) instead of the future of the indicative of verbs, especially if

Purpose or Intention be signified ; and with slm it is elegantly employed
for the pre'sent, or future, and, ^ith es'sem, for the pluperfect, of the

potential mood : thus, profec'turus sum, / will go, that is, / am about to

go ; non du'bito quin sit factfi'rus, 7 doubt not hut he may (or will) do it ;

lion du.bita'vi quin es'set ventu'rus, / dotibted not but he would come

:

rather than '* qu'infa'cXat, quin fa'cSrSt, quin fe'ccrlt ;
quJnve'nircf^

quin vcniss^t, quin vcnerit." All verbs which have no supines, want of

course this pjirticiple, which is derived from the supine in -tl.

99 In Liitin the participle of the past tense ends invariably in -us, pre-

ceded for the most part by /, not unfre'quently by s, sometimes by x, and
in one instance, namely, mSr'tuus, dead, by Uie vdwel ii.
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4. One of the future, in -diis, which has also a passive sig-

nification, and expresses a future action ; as, aman'dus, that

is to be, or that must be loved, else, that is deserving or icorthy

of being loved.^^^

Note. All participles are declined like nouns adjective:

those of tlirec terminations, like boiiiis, and those of one ter-

mination, like/eVw?.

OF AN ADVERB.^"

Ax Ad'VERB is a part of speech joined to verbs, adjectives,

and substantives, to increase or diminish their signification

:

as, he speaks well ; they write bddl?/.

OF A GONJUNCTION.^o^

A Coxjunc'tion is a part of speedi that joins words and
sentences together ; as, my father and mother.

1"° The participle in -dus is x6ry seldom, or perhaps ne'ver, used in a
sense purely denoting Futurity ; for, its import is that of Nece'ssity,

Duty, or Merit, rather than that of bare and absolute Futurity. Thus,
dl'cO ll'terds a me scrip'turn i'rt, and dfcO Itterds a me scrlben'das ts'se,

axe ve'ry different indeed in meaning,— the fdrmer signifying, I say that

a letter will be written by vie : but the latter, / say that a letter must be

written by me, or, that I am obliged to write a letter.

»°i An Adverb, as the name imports, is a part of speech ddded io a
verb to express Quantity, Quality, Manner, Time, O/der, or Place.
And not only to verbs, but also to nouns, pronouns, participles, and even
to other adverbs are these often adjoined. Of adverbs some are derived
from substantives, as par'tim, partly, me'rito, deservedly :—and some
are abbreviations of nouns combined with pronouns or prepositions

;

as, ho'die, to-day, for hoc di'e, on this day ; ad'modiim, very, for ad
mo'diim, unto measure:—dthers are derived from adjectives ; as, alte,

loftily or deeply, from al'tiis, high or deep ; bre'viter, bri'efiy, from bre'-

vls, short: volen'ter, willingly, from vo'lens, icilling. These generally

admit of comparison, if the adjectives or participles (whence they are
derived) can be compared ; and their comprirative and superlative

degree's of comparison are always analogous to those of the adjectives or
participles from which they spring : as, be'ne, well, me'iiiis, better, Op'-

tiine, best, from bo'nus, good; pSten'ter, piwerfuUy, potea'tius, more
powerfully, potentis'sime, most powerfully, from pd'tens, able. In many
instances the neuter ge'nder of adjectives or of participles, is usurped
adve'rbially : as, dul'ce, sweetly, plus, more, transvei^'sa, askew or leer-

ingly. And a few ddverbs are derived from verbs : as, sci'llcet, ndmelyf
for sci'as li'cet, it is permitted thou know.

>o2 The line of distinction between ddverbs and conjunctions is dften so
indeterminate, that it is difficult in some instances to distinguish betweea
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OF A PREPOSITION.

A Preposi'tion is a part of speech most commonly set before

a Noun ;*^ as, an'te men diem, before noon-day ; ad dex'tram,

to or on the right hand

:

—or else is joined in composition to

Nouns, Verbs, Participles, and Ad'verbs; as, perar'duus,

very arduous^ pris'sto, / stand before^ or / exccl^ indoc'tiis,

VMledrnedy de'super,/ro»i above.

These Prepositions have an accusative case after them.

Ad, to^ at^ OY for,

Adver'siim ) , .

7 J - , w > against,
Adver sus, j

°

An'tS,

A'piid,

Cir'ca,

Cir'cum,

Cir'citer,

Cis,

Ci'tra,'W

Con'tra,

Er'ga,

Ex'tra,

In'fra,

In'ter,

in'tra,

Observe,

befdre,

at, with, or near,

about.

on this side.

againsty

tbicards,

withouty

beneath,

beticeen or among,
within.

Jiix'ta,

Ob,»'»5

Pe'nes,

Per,

Po'ne,

Post,

Prse'ter,

Pro'pe,

Prop'tSr,

to,

for or because of,

in the power of,

hy or through,

behind,

after or since,

beside, or except,

nigh, or near to,

for or because of.

Secundum, according to.

Se'ciis,

Su'pra,

Trans,

Ver'sus,

yi'tra,

Us'que,

hy or along,

above,

across,

towards,

beyond,

asfar as.

Ver'sus is set after its case ; as, Londi'niim ver'sus,

toicards London,

Likewise pene» and us'qui may be so placed.

those two Parts of Speech, and to assign to each its right place. It e'ven

not tinfre'quently happens, indeed, that the same words are at one time
Ad'verbs, and at another, Conjunctions ,• and that words which many
grammarians call Conjunctions, dthers call Ad'verbs.

103 I have taken the liberty of enlarging this pdrtion of the E'ton text,

because (to me) it appeared to be by much too brief, and at the same
time v^ry vaguely wdrded.

»°* Ci'trd in the later prose writers has sometimes the signification of

without, e. g. " Phl'dTas m e'bore lou'ge ci'tra ffi'rauliim tra'ditiir."

Phidias is said to have been quite without rival in carving ivory,
»o5 In composition ob signifies against ,• thus, pS'no, 1 set, oppo'no,

/ set against.
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The Prepositions following have an ablative case :-

A, ab, fibs,'*"' from or hy^

Abs'que, icithout^

Co ram, in presence ofy

Ciira,"' icithy

De, of or concerning,

E^ ex,^°* from or out of

Pa'lam, openly,

Praj, before or in fronty

on account of
Pro,^"^ for, or instead of
Si'ne, without,

Te'niis, up to or asfar as.

Ohserte. Teniis is set after its case ; as, por'ta te'niis, as

ffir as the gate:—and, in the plural number, the noun is

commonly put in the genitive case : as, au'rmm te'nus, zip to

the ears.

The Prepositions following serve to "both cases, that is, to

the accusative and also to the ablative.

Clam, unJcndicn to ; as, clSm pa'trSm vel pa'tre, unknown
to mp father, or without my father s knowledge.

In,"° for into, signifying mdtion towards, has an accusative

case ; as eo m ur'bem, I go into the city.

In, for in only, or signifying either motion or rest, in a place.,

serves to the ablative case ; as, m te spes est, in thee is

my hope.

Siib,"^ under, as, siib noc'tem, a Utile hefdre night: siib

ju dice lis est, the strife or matter is "before the judge.

106 A is used only before cdnsonants ; ah before vdwels ; abs befdre

<?, q, and t.

'°7 In composition cram is for the most part chdnged fnto con-, as.

consi'milis, v'try like ; conjun'go, I conjoin : but if the word, with whic
this preposition is compounded, begin with the letter /, then con- becomes
col-, as collu'do, / sport with j oi' if the word begin with b,p, or m, then
con- is made com-, as com'bibo, / drink together with, complo'ro, I be-

wail together with

:

—or, if the word begin with a vdwel, the final con-

sonant of the preposition is, in general, dropped ; as, coacer'vo, / amass
together with; co'enio, I bvy together with : but the verb e'do, / eat,

retains the m, as, com'edo, I eat up.
•°* £ is prefixed only to cdnsonants, ex both to cdnsonants and vdwels.
'"' Pro in composition Usually implies '^forward or forth:" as pro-

mo'vco, I move forward ; produ'co, / lead forth. And, here, it should

be observed, that although, as a monosyllable, the preposition pro be
long, yet in composition it is frequently short. In some words, indee'd, it

seems to be habitually short ; in dthers, habitually long ; and in dthers,

cdmmon.
"" In composition with iidjectives the prepositionm generally signifies

not ; as Infir'mus, not strong, that is, infirm or feeble ; in'utilis, not
useful, that is, uieless :—but in composition with verbs it usually retains

its primitive medning; as, in'volo, I fit/ in.

"1 The preposition sub in cdmpound words generally weakens or di*
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Sub'ter, beneath, as, sub'ter ter'ram, under the earth : sub'ter

a qua, under the water.

Super, 6mr, as, su'per la'pidem, up6n a stone : su'per vi'ridi'

frdn'de, upon the green leaf}^'^

OF AN INTERJECTION.
An Interjection is a part of speech*^' wliich betokens a

sudden emotion of mind ; be it grief, joy, or o'ther passion.

THE THREE CONCORDS EXPLAINED.
There are three Concords, or Agreements, in Latin :

L Between the nominative case and the verb.

tninishes the signification of dny simple word with which it is joined r

thus, subri'deo, / laugh a liltle, or / smile

:

—but in some instances it

retains its original meaning : as subscrlbo, 1 write under or / subscribe^
"^ Befdre dismissing the subject of prepositions it may be right to

notice, that there are four syllables often found in composition with

words, but which never occur by themsdves :—these are called Insepa-
rable Prepositions, and are, am-, round about, di- vel dis-, asunder, re-,

again, and se-, aside or apart : to which some add ve-, positively not,

and con, together, for ciim, with.
U3 Interjections express compendiously a whole sentence in one word,

—representing, instantly, to the mind of a hearer, some sudden eradtion

of soul as respe'cts the utterer. A shriek, for example, is a natural sound
cdramon to all languages,—and expressive of sudden di*ead :—a groan is,,

likewise, a natural sound expressive of deep suffering : a sigh betokens
heaviness of heart, whdther occasioned by grief, or by desire, or by
anxiety. Yet, as no one of these three can be regjirded as an articulate

sound, they do not fall (prdperly) under the head of Interjections, gram-
indtically so called : though several of the acloiuwledged interjections

have very little articulate in them ; thus, 'st, hush, ha, ha, he, sounds oj

laughing.

Interjections are usually divided into those of joy, as, e'vax, I'o,

hey! brave!—of grief, as, ah. hel, heu, e'heu, ha! woe! aids! of

WONDER, as, vah, pa'p*, strange ! of praise, as, eu, eu'ge, well done !—
of suRPRrSE, as, a'tat, a, ah6. 9— of calling, as, ho, e'ho, ho, ho ! there !

—of ATTENTION, as, hem, hah !—of exclaiming, as, oh ! proh ! O ! ah!
of laiPRECATiON, as V£e, woe on it !—of derision, as hui, awdij ! silly

with se'veral others.

And not unfrequently are Nouns used for Interjections :—thus, ma'liim.

with a mischief! m'i'seriim, O wretched! pax, silence! hush! Infan'-

diira, O fy for shame ! ne'fas, O the vtllany ! In some instances too the

.same interjection dendtes one passion at one time, and andther passion

at another :—as, vah, O joy, O sorrow, or O wonder.—An interje'ctiou

differs from an iidvei'b, in that it can be put indepe'ndent of any dther

Ijrord whatever, and be a perfect se'ntence (if we may so speak) in itself.
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2. Between the substantive and the adjective,

3. Between the antecedent and the relative.

, THE FIRST CONCORD
A "VERB agrees with its nominative case in number, and

in person.

In order to find out the nominative case, ask the question

who ? or what ? with the verb ; and the word that answers
to the question is the no'minative case to the verb ; as, who
reads ? who regards not ?

The master reads^ ^ut ye regard not.

Pr^cep'tor legit, vos vero negli'gitis.

Sometimes an infinitive mood, or a sentence, is the nomina-
tive case to a verb ; and sometimes, the substantive to an
adjective ; and in this event the adjective or the relative must
be in the neuter gender : as,

Dllu'culo siir'gere saluber'rimum est.

To rise hetimes in the morning is most whdlesome.

In tem'pore ve'ni, quod om'nium est pri'mum.
/ came in season, which is the chief thing of all.

Two or more nominative cases singular require a verb

plural, which must agree with the nominative case of the most
wo'rthy person.

Now, the first person is more worthy than the second, and
the second more worthy than the third : as,

E'go et tu sii'mus in tu'to.

/ and thou are in safety.

Tu et pater pSriclita mini.

Thou and thy father are in jedpardn.

The substantive which comes next after the verb, and

answers linto the question whom ? or what ? made by the

verb, shall commonly be the accusative case,—except the verb

by some particular Rule, require another case after it : as,

Si cii'pis place're magis'tro, u'tere diligen'tia.

If you desire to please the master, use diligence.

Observe. In this Example, magis'tro is the dative, and
dilii(cn'tid the ablativi case, according to the Rules of Latin

Syntax or The Construction of Latiu Grammar.
^

f3
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THE SECOND CONCORD.
"When you have an adjective, ask this question, who oi

what? with the adjective; and the word which •answers ta|

the question shall be the substantive to the adjective.

The adjective, whether it be a noun, pronoun, or participle,

agrees with its substantive in gender, number, and case ; as,

Ami'cus cer'tus in re incer'ta cer'nitur.

A surefriend is discerned in a doubtful affair,

Ohsermtion 1st. The masculine gender is more worthy than

the feminine, and the feminine (in things animate,) more
worthy than the neuter. But, again, in things without life,

the neuter gender is the most wdrtliy : as,

Laus et impe rmm quae petiis'ti.

The praise and dominion which thou soitghtest.

And in such event, though the substantives or antecedents

be of the masculine or feminine gender, and none of them of

the neuter, yet may tlie adjective, or relative, be put in the

neuter gender : as,

Ar'cus et ca'lami sunt bo'na.

The how and arrows are good.

Ar'cus et ca'lami quae fregis'ti.

The hoio and arrows whicJi thou hrdJcest.

Observation ^7id, Two (or more) substantives singular will

have an adjective plural ; which adjective shall agree with the

substantive of the most worthy gender : as,

Rex et regi'na sunt bea'ti.

The king and queen are happy.

Observation 3rd. "When, in English, the word " thing" is

put with an adjective, you may in Latin leave out the sub-

stantive " negotiiim" and put the adjective in the neuter

gender : as, mul'ta me impedie runt, mdnT/ things have hin-

dered me.

THE THIRD CONCORD.

When you have a relative, ask this question, who ? or

'djhat ? WMth the verb ; and the word that answers unto the

question shall be the antecedent to the relative.
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The relative agrees with its antecedent in gender, number
and person : as,

Yir sa'pTt qui pau ca lo quTtur.

The man is wise who speaks few words.

Observation Isi. If the relative clearly lefer to two ante-

cedents, or to more, then it must be of the plural number :

—

as, tu mul'tum dor'mis, ^t ste'pe po tas, qu^ am'bo sunt cor'-

pori inimi'ca, thou steepest much^ and drinkest 6ften^—both

which tJdngs are injurious to the body.

Observation ^v/i. When the En'glish word '* that" can be
turned into '•'who" or ''''which" it is a relative; otherwise it

is a conjunction, expressed in Latin by qziod^ or iit : and, in

making Latin, the conjunction may be put away, by turning

the nominative case to the verb into the accusative, and the

verb into the infinitive mood : as, gau'deO quod tu be'ne va'lea

or gau'deo te be'nS vale're, I am glad that you are well

Paradigm (or General Table) of Regular Verbs, showing
the Termination of thefirst and second Persons singular of
the several Tenses of the different Moods : —dlso the Infi-

nitives^ Participles^ and Supines.

\

INDICATIVE MOOD.

ACTIVE. 1. Pre'sent Tense. PASSIVE.

C.L -5"S -as. -or. -a'ris,

2. -eo, -es, -eor, -e'ris.

3. -s. -Xs, -5r, -eris.

4. -id. -5s, -i3r, -i'ris.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

€.1. -a'bam. -a'bas, -a'bar. -aba'ris,

2. &3 -e'bam. -e'bas, -e'bar, -eba'rfs.

4. -lebam. -lebas. -lebar. -leba'ris.

' >•* There are between thirty and fdrty verbs of the first conjugation,

which terminate in -Xo,—and from fiftee'n to twenty simple verbs (besides

their numerous cf5mpounds) of the third conjugation, which terminate
similarly : these all retain the le-tter i in the impe'rfect and future tenses
of the indicative mood, and in the present of the pot6ntial, both Active

and passive ; also in the present pdrticiple, the gerunds, and future par-
ticiple in -dvrS,
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ACTIVE. 3. Preterperfect Tense. passive.

C. 1 ,2,3,4. -1, -is'ti,
I

-us sum, -us es.

4, Preterpluperfect Tense.

6\ 1,2,3,4. -erara, -eras,
|

-ij.s 5'ram, -us e'ra&

5. Future Tense

C. 1. -ubo, -a bis,

2. -ebo, -ebis,

3. -am, -es,

4. -lam, -les,

-a'bor, -aberis,

-ebor, -e'beris,

-Sr, -e'ris,

-lar. -iti'ris.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

a 1. -S, -a're,

2 .p -e're,

-Sre,

-i'rS.

.S

4
t-5

-i.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

a 1. -em, -es, -5r, -er'is,

2. -5am, -C-as, -ear, -ea'ris,

3. -am, -as, -ar, -a'ris.

4 -i^ni. -;as, -lar, -ia'ris.

2. Preterimperfect Tense.

ai. -a'rem, -a'res. -arSr, -are'ris.

2. -e'rem, -eres, -e'rer, -ere'ris,

3. -erem. -5res, -Srer, -ere'ris.

4. -rrera, -i'r5s, -i'rer. -ire'ris.

3. Pi-eterpftrfect Tense.

C 1,2,3,4 . -grim, -ens, -us Sim, -us sis.

I

I

4, Preterpluperfect Tense.

C. 1,2,3,4. -is'sem, -is'ses. ] -us es'sem, -us es'ses.

5. Piiture Tense.

C. 1,2,3,4. 5, -eris,
|

-us e'ro, -us e'ris.
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ACTIVE. INFINITIVE 5I00D. PASSIVE.

(7. 1. -a're, -is'sS, -u'rum es'se, ! -a'rl, -um es'se, -um I'rl,

2. -e'le, -is's5, -u'rum es'se,
'

-e'ri, -iiu^ es'se, -um I'ri,

3. -ere, -is'se, -u'rurn es'se,
|

-i, -um es'se, -iim i'rl,

4. -I're, is'se, -u'rum es'se,
|

-I'ri, -um es'se, -um i'rl.

PARTICIPLES

Present. Future, Past. Future.

M. -fins. -rus, -US, -diis.

2. -ens. -rus. -us. -diis.

3. -ens» -rus. -US, ^diis.

4- -icns, -rus,

SUPINES.

-us. -diis.

a],2.3,4. •um. -u.

END OP THE ACCIDENCE.
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KULES
POR THK

GENDERS OF NOUNS.

^^ These Rules being in Hexameter verse, and L^tin verse requiring such

final syllables as have either a vowel, or a diphthong, or m for terminational

l(?tter, to be elided, or at least to be vdry sparingly pronounced when the fdl-

lowing word begins with a vdwel or a diphthong, all the syllables" which, in

scanning, are cut off by the figures Synaloepha and Ecthlipsis, are here printed

in a smaller type than the rest of the test. Now respecting final m bef6re an

initial vowel, or an initial diphthong, it is to be remarked, that the m itself is

not dropped, but that the vowel before it is silent, or nearly silent ; while the

final m, is so pronounced as to seem (to a hearer) to begin the word which fdl-

lows it. Thus, in the third line below, ^'Jluvio'rum ; ui, Ti'bris," onght to

be pronounced as if written "Jlu'vior ; mut, TT'brTs."

*«* In these verses, as was mentioned indeed at the end of the Preface, all

fihort final syllables dnding in a cdnsonant are marked long {by position) before

an initial cdnsonant ; but syllables le'ngthened by ceesura are marked short,

with sn Asterisk dfter them. And note, a dagger set after dny particular short

syllable dendtes that though the syllable is short in itsilf, yet it is long by

poeition in the verse.

Observe. All Rules in verse are best committed to memory by scanning tbem
on the fingers in learning them, and afterwards (for the first week at least) by

repeating them in this mdnner when learned : for thus the toil of learning them
is greatly diminished, and the retention of them will be more lasting.

PROPER NAMES.
1. Masculine.

Vrojy'rid quce mcfribus trihuun'tur mds'culd dfcas :

lit sunt Dzvorum; Mars, Bac'chus, Apol'lo : Tiro rum;
ut^ Ca'to, Virgi Ims : ^MtJiorMm / ut^ T^b'ris, Ordn'tes :

'

men Slum; «^, Octo'ber: ventorum; w?, Libs, No'tiis, Aus'ter.

J To the names of rivers might be added those cfmountains, as being,

for the most part, masculuie : such are, He'licon, At'ias, Pe'lion, Ju'ra,

CithEe'i'on. But to this Rule there are exce'ptions iii regard both of the
one and the dther : for, the names of several rivers in -a, not increasing

in the genitive case, are feminine, conformably to the First Special Rule
for the Genders of Nouns. Thus, Al'baia, the ancient name of the Tiber
Ma'trona, the Marne, Se'quana, the Seine, with some dthers, are femi.

nine : and of mountains, also, many take their gender from the termi-
nation : thus -^'tna, ^'tnvs, mount JEtna, Os'sa, Os'sa, Os'sa^ O^'ta,

CE'tae, CE'ta, Al'pes, Arpiiim, the Alps, are femmiae; and Sdrac'te
SOrac'tis, mount Sordcte, neuter.
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2. Feminine.

Pr^opriii fctm^neum rcfcre^i'tici iio'tnina seafiimy

fcemineo generl trihuTin'tTn' : sTve Ded'rum
sunt; ?7^ Ju no, Ye nus : muliebria; z7/, An'na, Philo'tis ;

Hr'bium ; lit, E'lis, Opus : regw'ntim ; ut, Gr^'cia, Per'sis ;

In'siilce Vtem no men ; ceu Creta, Britan'nia, Cyp'riis.'

Exctpien'da tamen^quwddm sunt m^'lium ; vt, is fa *

mds'culd: Sul'mo, Agragas : quceddm nentrd'lia; lit, Argos,

Tl'bur, Praines'te;* et geniis An'xur quod dat utrum'quc'.

NOUNS APPELLATIVE.

1. Feminine Gender.

Appelldtiva arlorum erunt muUehria; ut, al'nus,

cupres'sus, ced'rus. Mds spi'nus, mds oleas'ter:®

et sunt nmtrd, si'ler, siiber, thus, ro'bur, acer'^'w^.

2. E'picene Nouns.

Sunt etidm Voluanim ; c^ii pas'ser, Inrun'do ; Ferd'rum;
ut, tig'ris, vul'pes : et Pis'cium ; iit, os'trea, ce tiis,

dfc'ta cpicdi'nd :^ qui bus vox ipsa genusfe ret dpiturn.

* The names of some few countries, as Pon'tiis, a rtgion bordering

upon the E''ixine cea, are, by their termination, masculine ; in confdr-

mity to the Spiciul rather than to the General Rule.
3 Although the names of most islands be feminine, yet Al'bion, the

island of Great Britain, which (like Pe'lion, mentioned in the first note
abdve) ought, by its termination, to beneuter, is more properly masculine.

4 The names of most towns ending in -o, and all plural names of cities

in -t, are masculine : as, Hip'po, a town of Africa, Phillp'pi, a city of
Macedonia, Ga'bil, a city of the Volscij Pari'sil, Paris, the metropolis of
France.

s Several other exceptions might be ^dded, particularly of names of

the second declension e'nding in -on, as Aby'don, a city on the Hellespont,

but which was more fre'quently written Aby'dos, of the feminine ge'nder.

Some grammarians, howdver, class all prdper names in -o«, iinder the
bead of nouns in -um.

6 To these masculines add paliu'riis, buckthorn, rhfim'nus, rheinberry

hush, and ve'pres, a brier ; which, though shrubs ritther than trees, come
as properly under this Rule, as myr'tiis, a myrtle, and mdny dthers.

Ciiprcs'siis, a cypress, la.'rlx, a larch, lo'tus, the late-tree, and ru'biis, a
bramble, with a few more, are occasionally masculine, and may therefore

be said to be of doubtful ge'nder.

7 In some dnimals the difference of sex is not immediately dbvious
;

neither, indeed, for the general purposes of language, is it necessary to

ascertain it. In Latin, the names of animals of this description are
Called Kouns E'picenej of which the gdnder (like that of the names of
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3. Neuter Gender.

Aftdfiicn ex cunc'tis suj/rd, r^Iiquis'que, noiandum,
om'ne quod exit in -um,'h seu Grc9'cum, sive Ldti'numy

is se genus neu'trum

:

' sic invarid'hile 7i5'men,

FIRST SPECIAL RULE.

NOUNS NOT INCREASING ARE FEMININE.

No men non cres'cens genitfro ; ceu ca'ro car'nis,

cap'ra ca'prie, nubes nu bis ; genus est inuUebre,

1. Nouns Masculine excepted.

Mds'culu nomhia in -a* dicun'tur mul'td viro'viim :

ut^ scri'ba, as'secla, scur'ra, e^ ra'bula, lix'a, lanis'ta.

Mds'culd, Grcecd'rum quot declitid'tio pri'md

fundit in -as, et in -es;^ et ah il'lis quot per aftunf:
ut sa'trapfis sa'trapa, atlile'tes athle'ta.^° Legun'tur
mds'cula i'tem, ver'res, nata'lis, aqua'lls : db ds'se

nd'tai ut, centus'sis : conjunge lle'nis, et or'bis,

cal'lis, cau'lis, fol'lis, col'lls, men'sis, et en'sis,

fiis'tis, fu'nis, cen'chris, pa'ms, cri'uis, et ig'nis ;

cassis, fas'CIS, tor'ris, sen'tis, pis'cis, et un'guis

;

et vermis, vec'tis, pos'tis : socie'tiir et ax'is.**

inanimate things) is regulated by the termination. Thus, by the Spfeciai

Rule for the ending, pas'ser, a sparrow, cor'vus, a raven, ce'tiis, a whale,

are masculine ; whilst vul'pes, a fox, fe'lis, a cat, a'quilS, an eagle, are
feminine ; although each includes both the male and fe'male. The namen
however of several animals, in which the difference of sex is not always
instantly appai'ent, are to be excepted : such, for example, as tal'pa, a
mole, da'mS, a deer, per'dix, a partridge, ll'max, a snail, of doubtful

gender ; ver'mis, a worm, le'6, a lion, mus, a mouse, del'phin, a dolphin^

masculine : cS'nis, a dog or bitck, bos, a cow or ox, sus, a hog, common
of two genders, that is, both masculine and feminine.

«* Though this Rule holds good in most instances, yet the names of

wdmeu, as Glyce'rium. Glycery, must be excepted :—to these, also, may
be added, the names of ships, and of gems.

9 As tia'ras, a turban or sash for the head ; aci'naces, a scymitar or
faulchion. In Greek, both these nouns are of the first declension ; but
in Latin, the former is of the first decle'nsion, and the latter of the third.

*° To these exce'ptions in -a, add ne'pa, o scorpion ; also, the proper
name A'di'ia or Ha'driS, the Adriatic sea or gulf : as being of the mas-
culine gender.

*' In like manner must be excepted cu'ciimTs, a cucumber, mola ris, u
mill-stone, or'chis, a sort of herb, also afiih ; with some dthers.
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Mds'cula in -erjt ceu^ ven'tSr; in -2s,+ vel -us; ut^ la'gos^

an'nus.

FdiwXnex at generis su7it, ma'ter, hu'mus, do'mus, al'vus,

et co'lus, et qudr'tce profruc'tu fi'ciis, acus'^w^,

por'ticus, at'que tri'bus, soc'rus, nu'rus, et ma'nus, Tdus :

hue a nus ddden'da est, hue mys tied van'ims idc'cM.

Hlsjun'gds -os in -usf verten'tid Grce'cd : papy'riis,

anti'dotus, cds'tus, diphtlion'gus, bys'sus, abys'siis,

crystal'Ius, sy'nodus, sapphi'rus, eremus, et Arc'tus

:

cum muttls a His, quae nunc perscrt here Ionium est,^'

2. Nouns Neuter excepted.

Neutrum no'men in -e,* si gig'nit -is ; ut ma're, re'te :

et quot in -on,t jper -V^Jlexd legds; ut bar'biton, dd'dc.

Est neutrum hippo'manest ge'niis, et neutrum cacoe thes:^*-

et vi'rus, pelagus :
** neutrum mo do, mas modoj Yul'gus.

3. Nouns of the Doubtful Gender excepted.

Incer'tl generis sunt tal'pa, et da'ma, cana'lis,

et cy'tisus, ba'lanus, clu'nis, fi'nis, penus, am'nis,

pam'pmus, et cor'bis, lin ter, tor'quis, spe'cus, an'guis,

pro rndr'hd fI'cus, fi'ci ddns, dt'que phase'lus,

lecythus, dc a'tomus, gros'sus, pha riis, et paradi'sus.^^

t The syllables -er and -os in this line being in themst^lves short, al-

though long by position in the verse, I have set a dagger to mark this

circumstance, that the learner may not confound them with -er and -os-

of the second Special Rule, from which they are quite different in sound.
Many, howe'ver, make no distinction in the pronunciation between -er

and er, nor between -os and -os !

'^" Such as dialec'tus, a dialect or manner of speech, me'thodus, a.

mtthod or mode, peri'odus, a period or perfect sentence.
'^ Although the scanning of the verse befdre us requires this i to be

short, yet final i, of the genitive singular of the second declension, is

always long. Such examples as e for e in the preceding line, a for a in.

the first verse of the First Exception to the First Spe'cial Rule, and x for

I here, with many others that might be named, detract greatly from the
merits of these Rules.

'^ Al'so, though occurring less frdquently, nepen'thes, hugloss ; and
pa'naces, all-heal, a sort of herb, are neuter : and several dthers.

1^ The two nouns, sex'us, sex, and spe'cus, a den or lurhmg-placc, are
often of the neuter gender : but the fdrmer, especially when of the fourth

decle'nsion, is perhaps more prdperly masculine ; and the litter, (as may
be seen in the next exce'ption) is of doubtful gender, being sdmetiniea

masculine, and sdmetimes feminine, as well as nduter.
'6 To these may be ddded carOaasus, cambric or lawn, disc sail-cloth^

which, in the singular num])er, is either fe'minine or masculine j and, ia
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4. Nouns of the Common of two Genders excepted.

Compo'situm a ver'bo dans -a,* commune diio'vum est

:

Graja'gena a gig no ^ agn'cola a co'lo^ ec? ad'vena mon'strant
d venio: dd'de se'nex, auri'ga, et ver'na, soda'lis,

va'tes, extor'ris, patrue'lis, per-^z^-duel'lis,

affi'ms, ju venls, testis, ci'vis, cams, hos'tis.

SECOND SPECIAL RULE.

NOUNS INCREASING WITH THE ACUTE ACCENT ON THE PENULT
OP THE GENITIVE CASE ARE FEMININE.

Nomen^ crescen'tis fdnuttimd si genittvi

sytlaha acuta sondt, veliit hobc^ pi'etas pieta'tis,

vir'tus Yirtu'tis, mon^strdnt^ genus est muUe'hre *'

1. Nouns Masculine excepted.

Masciild dicun'tur Vfidnos^l'laba no'mina qucb'dam

:

sal, sol, ren, et splen, Car, Ser, vir, vas va'dis, as, mas,

bes, Cres, pries, ei pes, glis gU'ris ha hens genitivb ;

mos, flos, ros, et Tros, mus, dens, mons, pons, sTmul et fons

;

seps j(?ro serpen'te, et gryps, Thrax, rex, grex gregis, et

Phryx.'a

Masciild sunt etidm pdlysyl'ldla hi -n ; lit, Acaman,
Ifchen, et derplun :^^ et In -6 slgndn'tid corpus

;

nt, le'o, curcu'lio : sic se'nio, ter'nio, ser'mo.

the plural number, neuter : palumHaes, a pigeon, is likewise a noun of

doubtful gander ; in Virgil, however, it is feminine, consentingly with

the First Spe'cial Rule.
IT To this Rule, of course, beldng all nouns wheredf the penult of the

gdnitive case (incredsing) is sharp ; whe'ther the syllable be long or

short. Thus res, genitive, re'I, a thing, grus, genitive, grQ'Is, a craiie,

increase sharp, (although the penult of the genitive be short,) as well as

di'es, genitive, die'I, a day, or lis, genitive, ll'tis, strifcy which have the

penult of the genitive case long.
18 To these masculines add lar, a fire-side or household god, sa'lar, a

trout, vol'vox, a worm called a vine fritter, and some few others.

19 The words iT'chen, and del'phin, are (properly speaking) dissyllables,

rather than pdlysyllables ; but by " polj^syl'laba," in the prece'ding verse

we are to understand words of more than one syllable. Hence the Rule
applies to such dissyllables as gno'mon, the stile of a dial, pae'an, a song

or hymn to Apollo, as well as to the trisyllables at'tagen, a snips, and
Acar'nan-) a man of Acarndnia.
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Mas cilia in -er, -or, et -6s : cen^ cra'ter, con'dator, lie'ros

:

his, tor'rens,®* nef'reiis, oriens^' conjunge^ cliens'que ;

atque bi'dens Instrumen'tu'niy cum plu'riMs m -dens:

dd'de gi'gas, e lephas, a'damas, Garamas'gwe, tapes'g-wc.

Clique le'bes, sic et mag'nes,-'- unum'que meri'di-

es no men qumtce: et qme componun'tur^ ab ds'se^

Tit do'drans, se mis :^^ Jungan'tur mds'culd, Sam'nis,

hy'drops, et tlio'rax : jun'gds quo que mds'cula^ ver'vex,

phde'nix, et hbm'hyji pro vermi'ciilo: At'tdmen ex hh
sunt muliehre genus. Syren, nec'non so'ror, ux'or.

2. Nouns Neuter excepted.

Sunt neutrdHia et hubc monosyl'laba no'mind ; mel, fel,

lac, far, ver, ^s, cor, vas, vajsis, os os'sis, et 6'ris,

riis, thus, jus, crus, pus. Kt in -al polysyl'ldha^ in -aifque,^*

utf ca'pital, la'quear. Neutrum a'lec, -lex miilie'bre.

3. Nouns of the Doubtful Gender excepted.

Sunt du'hil ge'nerh, scrobs, serpens, bubo, ru dens, grus,

per'dix, lynx, li'max, stirps jcro trun'co^ pedis et calx :

dd'de di'es ; nu'mero tan turn mds es'to secun'do.

4. Nouns of the Common of two Genders excepted.

Sunt commu'ne^ pa'rens, auctor'^-i^e , in'fans, adoles'cens,

dux, il'lex, h^'res, ex'lex : dfroute cred'td,

ut, bifrons : cus'tos, bos, fur, sus, dt'que sacer'dos.

^^ In like manner of the masculine gender, con'fluens, a meeting of
tivo rivers, pro'fluens, a stream or current, re'fluens, the refluent tide ;

with several other nouns resembling the present participle of verbs.
"^ At the same time, too, oc'cidens, the west, is to be excdptetl as

mdsculine. This word (as well as 6'riens) is properly a present parti-

ciple ; the substantive sol, the sun, be'ing understood.
"" To these might justly be added se'veral dther Greek nouns in -c«,

making -t'tis in the ge'uitive case ; as, her'pes, a cutdiieouf! eruption.
*' In se'mis, (which is a contriiction for se'mias ; as do'dr?lns is, for

de'est qua'drans,) the final syllable is long by crasis. And here it may
be seasonably ndticed that all the derivatives of uu'cia, an ounce, as well

as those of as, a pound, &re masculine ; as quin'cunx, flve ounces,

sep'tflnx, seven ounces.
2* This exception applfes to dissyllables (as cal'car, a spur), as well

as to polysyllables prdperly so called : but sa'lar, a trout-^ or youn<i

sdlinon, (as we remarked in note 18 abdve) is masculine.
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THIRD SPECIAL RULE. i
NOUNS INCREASING GRAVE IN THE PENULT OP THE GENITIVE

ARE MASCULINE.

Nomen^ cresccn'tis penxil'timd si g^nitivi

sit gra'vis, ut san'guis geniti'vo san'gumis, est mas.

1. Nouus Feminine excepted.

Fosmtnet generis sit hyperdlssyHldhon in -do,

quod -dims, dt'que in -go, quod ddt -ginis, in genittvo :

id ti'hi dulce'do/^cfci'ew* -dulce'dinis, idque
inon'strut compa'go compa'ginis : dd'jic^ vir'go,

gran'do, f I'des, com'pes, te'ges, et seges, ar'bor, hyems'^t*e .*

sic chlamys, et sin'don, Gor'gdn, \qq\ et Amazon.-*
Grik'cula in -as,t vel in -is,^ fini'ta; ut^ lam'pas,^^ las'pis^

cas'sis, cus'pis :^7 i'tetn mu'lier, pe'cus et pe'cudis dans

:

his for'fex, pel'lex, ca'rex, sVmul dt'que supel'lex,

appen'dix, hys'trix, cdxen'dix, dd'de filix'g-we.'**

2. Nouns Neuter excepted.

Est neutrd'le genus sig'ndns rem non dnhnfftdni

Qio'men in -a, ict problenia; -en, iit 6'men; -ar, ?7^ju'barj

ur t dans,

nt je'ciir ; -lisjt iit o'nfis ; -piit, ut oc'ciput. A^tdmen ex his

ondsculd sunt pec'ten, fur'fur. Simt neu'trd, cadaver,

ver'ber, I'ter, su'ber, pro fun'go tu ber, et u'ber,

gin'giber, et la'ser, ci'cer et pi'per, dt'que papa'ver,

et si'ser: his dd'dds neu'tra, ^'quor, mar'mor, ador'^Me,-^

dt'que pe'cus qudn'do -^^covi^fd'cit in geniti'vo.

^ To these may likewise be joined ae'doii, a nightingale, and hal'cyOn,

a klncffisher , with a few others.
26 This exception extends only to nouns in -us, making -adis (or -ados)

in the genitive case : for Greek nouns in -as making -atls, as bu'ceras,

buce'ratis, finugreek, are neuter ; save a'nas, a duck, which is of the

common gender.
2' To this exce'ption, of course, beldng such words as poe'sis, poe'seos,

poesy or patiry, metSmor'phosis, metamorpho'seos, a t> ansformdlion :—
these, howe'ver, sometimes take the Latin inflexion, and have simply -ts,

in the genitive ; falling, as to their gdnder, under the First Special Rule.
2s The fdllowing, likewise, are feminine : fii'lix, a coot, ISgo'pus, the

white partridge, len'dix, a maggot, po'lytln'ix, maidenhair, to'mex, a
cord or rope, and mer'gcs, a handful: to which some add bac'cSi',

ploughma?i's-7iard, but this noun is properly neuter ; sdmetimes, how-
ever, it is written buc'caris in the nominative case, and is then fe'minine.

'^ This noun increases either long, or short, in the genitive case, or
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3. Nouns of the Doubtful Gender excepted.

Sunt dii'lii generis, car'do, mar'go, ci'nis, o'bex,

for'ceps, pu'mex, im'brex, cor'tex, pul'vis, adeps'^?^^^ ;

dd'de cii'lex, na'trix, et onyx cum pro'le^ silexqiie ;^^

qudmvts hctc melius vTdt mds'ciild dfcier u'sus.

4. Nouns Common excepted.

Cdmmu'ms generis sunt is'ta ; vi'gil, pu'gil, ex'ul,

pree'siil, ho mo, ne'mo, mar'tyr, Li'giir, au'giir, et Areas,

antis'tes, mi'les, pedes, inter'pres, comes, hospes;

sic ales, prtie'ses, prin'ceps, auceps, e'ques, ob'ses,^-

dt'qzie alia d verbis quae no mind muttd. credn'tur ;

ut, con'jux, ju'dex, vm'dex, o'pifex, et arus'pex.^^

ADJECTIYES.

Adjecti'va undm duntdx'dt hahen'tid vocem ;

nt, fe'lix, audaXj retinent geniis om'ne siib ii'nd

:

sub gemXnd si voce cd'ddnt^ ve'liit om'nis, et om'ne,

vox commu'ne du'um prior cst^ vox dl'terd neu'triim:

at si tres variant voces ; sa'cer ut^ sa'cra, sac'rum ;

vox prt'ma est mds, dl'terd fa:'mind ^ ter'tid neutrum.
At sunt qucEjlex'ti prope suhstdntivd vocd'res,

ddjectivd tamen nature, usuque reper'td :

td'lid sunt, paiVper, pu'ber, cmn de'gener, u'ber,

et di'ves, 16'cuples, sos'pes, co'mes, at'que super'stes

:

cum paii'ds a'His, quce lectio jus td docebit.

rather, perhaps, it Always increases long, and cdnsequently ought to have
"been classed iinder the Sdcond Special Rule : a'dus from which comes
the genitive a'doris with short pdnult, is of course neuter, falling under
the same excdption as o'niis. The adjective Sdo'reiis seems to owe de-

rivation to a'dor, ado'ris.
3*^ With these may be conjoined ra'mex, a sort of abdominal swelling

or tumour, rii'mex, sorrel, va'rix, a swoln vein, and sty'rax, a sort of
gum ; though in the best authors they are ge'nerally masculine.

31 To these may bo added the Greek noun a'nas, a duck or drake, as
btJing both masculine and feminine : ^Iso, qua'drupes, a four-fooled
least.

32 Sdveral vdrbal nouns falling tinder this head, as to ge'nder, end in

-ceps, from ca'pio, / take, as, mfl'mceps, a Mirgess ; in -cen, from ca'nu,

/ sing, as, cor'nTcen, a horn-hloiver ; in -fgx, from fa'c^o, / make, as,

Sr'tifex, an artificer : and in -spex, from spe'cio, / view, as, aas'pex, a
diviner by birds r with miny in -dex, as in'dex, an indicator.
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Hcec prd'prium quen'ddm si hiflex um adsis'cere gaudeW

campes'ter, vo'Iucer, ce'lSber, ce'ler, at'que salu ber :

jun'ge pedes'ter, eques'ter, et acer : jiin'ge palus'ter, ^Hl
dc a'lacer, sylves'ter : at hcec tu sic variahis ; ^Hl
Idc ce'ler, kite ce'leris ncutro hue ce'lere : aut a liter stc ;

hie dt'gue hdic ce'leris, rursiim hoc ce'lere est till neutriim.

OF HETEROCLITE OR IRREGULAR NOUNS.
Quce genus aitt flex'um varidnt^ qucecun'que ndvd'to

ritii defi'ciunt superant't'e, Heteroc'lita suntO.^^

^^ Irregular Ncuns are of three different sorts or kinds : I. Variant.

II. liedundant. III. Defective. And these three sorts admit each of

several subdivisions : as, 1 . Variant in Gender. 2. Variant in Flexion,

'i. Variant in Meaning. Again, 1. Redundant in Termination. 2. Re-
dundant in Gender. 3. Redundant in Declension. And, 4. Redun-
dant in Case. Likewise, 1. Defective in Number. And, 2. Defective
iu Case,

I. Yariakts.

I. NOUNS VARYING THEIR GENDER MAY BE CLASSED AS FOLLOWS '.

1. Nouns Mdsculine in the Singular Number^ and Neuter in the

Plural.

Aver'nus, a lake of Campania, Pangrl^'us, a promontory of Thrace,

Dln'dymiiS, a hill of Phrygia, Tce'narus, a protnontori/ of Laconia,
Is'mariis, a hill of Thrace, Tar'tariis, the abode of the dead,

Mae'ualus, a hill of Arcddia, Tayge'tus^ a hill of Laconia.

2. Nouns Feminine in the Singular Number, and Neuter in the Plural.

Car'basiis, sail-cloth,
\
Pcr'gamiis, Troy, \

Supel'lcx, household stuff.

3. Nouns Neuter in the Singular Number, and Mdsculine in the

Plural.

Ar'gos, a city of Greece, \
Coe'lum, heaven,

|
Eiy'sium, the Elysian realm.

4. Nouns Neuter in the Singular Number, and Feminine in the Plural,

Barncum, a bath, I fi'piilum, a banquet,

Dcli'cium, a delight,
\

Nuu'dinum, tndrket-ddy.

Of these, baVncum is either feminine or neuter in the plural number.

5. Nouns Mdsculine in the Singular, and Mdsculine or Neuter in the

Plural.

JS'cus, a jest, \
Lo'cus, a place, \ SlTjiliis, a hiss.

Of these, jo'cus and lo'cils were at first declined rcgulai'ly : but there

•were dlso two nouns, jo'cum and IS'cum, of the neuter ge'nder, which
went at length into disuse in the singular number ; and the dther two,

into disuse in the plural. Yet, even in the plural number, loci may be

6sed in the sense oi points of position : and the neuter noun stbUum. ia

found in several authors.
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Nouns changing their gender and declining.

H(Bc ge'niis, ac flex'um, par'tim varian'tid eer^nis ;

Per'gamus m nii'mero plurali Per'gama gig nit.

Dat prior his numerus neutrum geniis, dl'tar utrum'quS^

ras'trum cum fraj'no, fi'lum, simiil at'que capls'triim :

Ar'gos i'tem, et cdelum, sunt singula neutrd : sed au'dty

mas'add duntdx'dt cce'los vdcitd'ris, et Ar'gos :

fr^'iia sed et frae'nos, quopad to et cce'terd formdnt.
PluraUs nu'merus genus his so let dd'dere utrumqu^ ;

si'bilus dt'que yiQU-S, locus.

—

His quoque plurimd jTin'gds.

6. Nouns Neuter in the Singular^ and Masculine or Neuter in th9

Plural.

Capis'trum, a halter or headstall, I Frffi'num, the lit of a bridle,

Fi'lum, a thread or string,
j

Ras'trum, a rake or harrow.

Ii: NOUNS VARYING THEIR FLECTION, ARE :

1. Vas, a vessel, which is of the third declension, m the singular
number ; and of the second declension, in the plural.

2. Ju'gerum, an acre of ground, which is of the second declension, in

the singular number ; and of the tiiii'd declension, in the plural.

ffl'des,

co'pia,

facul'tas,

fi'nis,

a temple,

plenty,

opportunity,

an end.

ftirtu'na,

fur'fur,

fortune,

bran.

mos. a custom,

o'pis,

sal,

aid,

salt.

G IN THE PLURAL, are;—
PKLral.

ze'des, a housCf

c5'pi*, forces.

faculta'tes. means.
fi'nes, boundaries.

fortu'ncB, possessio7is,

fur'filres. scurf,

mo'res, manners.
5'pes, wealth,

sa'les. flashes of wit.

To these might several dthers be added :—v.'ith many, indeed, which
have verj' different significations e'ven in the same number.

II. Redundants.

NOUNS REDUNDANT MAY BE CLASSED AS FOLLOWS :

1. Nouns Bedundant in Termination onli/

:

—such, for example, as,

ai''bor vel ar'bos, a tree ; ho'nor vel ho'nos, honor ; la'bor vel la'bos,

labor ; le'por vel le'pos, mirth ; vo'mer vel vo'mis, a plough-share.

2. Nouns Redundant in Termindtion, with change of Gender .'—thus,

ba'culus vel ba'culiim, a staff; Ijar'bitus vel bar'bitos tiel bai/biton, a
harp; sI'bTliis vel si'bilum, a hissing ; I'lios vell'Xion vell'Yium, the city

of Troy; mu'gil vel mu'gilis, a mullet ; and a host besides.

3. Nouns Redundant in Gender under the same Termindtion:—as,

pe'cus, pe'ciidls, /eminine ; pe'ciis, pe coins, neuter.

4. Nouns Redundant in Declension only

:

—as, lau'rus, a bay-tree ox
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Nouns Defective.

Qua} s^'quitTn\ nian'ca est ca'sii numero i;e, prdpagb,

I. Apto'ta ; or, Nouns undeclined.

Quce nuXlTim variant casum ; ut^ fas, nil, m'hil, in'star

;

mfd'ta et in -u, sfmiil -i ; ut sunt hcuc, comvi quc^ genu'qjil

SIC gurn'mi, fru'gi : sic Tem'pe, tot, quot, et am'ncs

d tri'hus dd cen'tum nu'rncros, apto'ta vocahis.

laurel, of the second or tlie fourth declension : qui'cs, rest, and re'quiCs,

repose, of the third or fifth declension.

5. Nouns Redundant both in Termindtion and Declension

:

—as^

derphln, a dolphin, of the third, and delphi'niis, a dolphin, of the second ;

e'lep'ifls, an elephant, of the third, and elephan'tus, an elephant, of the

second.

6. Nouns Medundant in Termination and Declension, tvith change

of Gander :—as, ^'ther, the ski/, of the third, and se'thera vel ae'thra, the

sky, of the first ; men'da a fault or blemish, of the first, and men'diim, a

fault or blemish, of the se'cond ; cra'ter, a goblet, of the thu'd, and crii-

tu'ra, a goblet, of the first.

7. Nouns Redundant in Case, or differently varied in the same De-
clension:—thus, je'ciir, the liver, ge'nitive, je'coris vel jeci'noris, of the

liver ; a'd6r,^7ie wheat, genitive, a'doris vel ado'ris, offine wheat ; ti'gx-is,

a tiger, ge'nitive, ti'gris vet ti'gridis.

8. Nouns Redundarit in one Case only, and of a different Declen-
sion :— as, ancl'lia, the sacred bucklers, genitive plural, anci'Iuim vel

anci'lTorura, of the sacred bucklers : of which sort are the names of

feasts : for exiimple, Saturna'Ka, beasts dedicated to Saturn ; Baccha-
na'lia. Feasts dedicated to Bacchus ; Quinqua'ti'Ta, Feasts dedicated to

Minerva : this last has -triis rel 'tribiis in the dative and ablative cdses

plui-al.

III. Defectives.

DEFECTIVE NOUNS MAY BE CLASSED AS FOLLOWS :

1. Nouns Undeclined in both Numbers:—ajii,'pdn'd5, a pound-weight,
T)r pounds-ii'eight gum'm'i, gv,m or gums ; with some adjectives ; as,

ne'quam, wicked ; fru'gi, thrifty.

3. Nouns Undeclined in the Singular Number, but Declined in the

Plural:—as, coi-'nu, a horn.

4. No7ins Undeclined in the Singular Number, and Wanting the

Pliiral:—as sina'pT, mustard; gau'sSpe, /Wjsre.

5. Nouns Declined in the Siyigular Number, Init which Want the

Plural:—as, ne'mo, nobody; san'guis, blood; jiiven'tus, youth; se'-

XiiXvm, old age ; si'tis, thirst : with most proper names of men, women,
heathen gods and goddesses, dngels ; names of places (save those which
are of the plural number only, Ar^gos exce'pted) ; the names of virtues,

vices, arts and sciences, me'tals, liquids, diseases, spices, and plants : the

names of abstract qualities, such as colour, taste, touch, condition ; and
a great many more words which, by their import, ai-e confined to the

eiDguIar number j as, butyriim, bitter; glu'ten, glue; fi'mus, dung.
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n. Monopto'ta ; or Nouns declined with one Case.

JRf.t'que monopto'ton nd'mcn^ cut vox caclit u'na :

sen, noc'tu, na'tu, jfis'su ; Injus'su, sl'mfil as'tu,

proni'ptu, permis'sii : plurd'li legimiis as'tus

:

leghniis infi'cias, scd vox ed sola reper'ta est.

III. Dipto'ta ; or Nouns declined with two Cases*

Sunt dipto'ta, qui'hns duplexjicxu'ra reman'sit

:

fit fors for'te dabtt sex to, spoii'tis quo'que spon'te ;

jii'gSris et sex'to dut ju'gere ; ver'beris autem
ver'bere : suppe'ti^e qudr'to quo' que suppe'tias ddnt

;

Yet some nouns which, in En'glish, admit seldom, and dthei-s never, of

a plural, are found of the plural number in Latin. Such, for example,

as the following :

—

SS, iriW5, if5-j:5, flight, pTturis, phlegm,
^S'vum, age, Ifu'miis, smoke.

^'l:
pitch.

S'quS,* water. Ihi'lum, mere iwthiny, quT'es, rest.

bflis, gall or 6t7^,'hor'dciim, bdrley. rus,* the country.

cS'ro,* flesh. jmel,* honey, sol,* the sun,

ce'rS, wax, Imen'thS, mint, so'Iura, the ground.
cho'lerS, choler. me'tus, dread, sarphiir, brimstone.

cru'or, gore, mur'miir, a murmur, ta'liO, retalidtinn,

e'biir, ivory. mus'tiim. new wine. tel'lus. the earth.

elec'trum , amber. jpauper'tas, poverty, thus,* frankincense.

fa'mS, fame. jpax, peace, thfrniim. thyme.

far, bread-corn,\
\

The nouns marked with an Asterisk (in the ahdve list) were in habitual
use in the plural number :—some of them in all the six cases, as, a'qua,

water ; dthers duly in the nduiinati.ve, accusative, and vdcative cases,

as, rus, the country; mel, honey; far, meal: dthers again in every
case except the genitive, as sol, the sun. The nouns not marked with
an asterisk occur ve'ry rdrely in the plural number, and few of them in

more than one termination : as, ce'vis, to or by ages ,• mus'ta, new wines.
On the dther hand, some nouns, which admit of a singular number in

En'giish, are seldom or never used in the singular number in Latin :

—

such, for example, as iT'berT, children ; nu'gS, trifles.

And mdny nouns, which, in our langjuage, admit of a plural, have prd-
perly no plural number in Latin ; such as the fdllowing :

—

aB'ther, the sky,
j

le'thum, death, I pon'tus, the .tea,

hii'miis, the ground, \
lii'es, a plague, \

vi'riis, poison.

6. Nouns wdnting the Singular Number, but which are Regular in
the Plural: as cupe'dire, sweetmeats ; pena'tes, household gods ; ar'ma,
weapons of war. To these might be ddded mdny names of places, pedple,
feaats, and games.

7. Nouns wdnting one Case or more

:

—as, vis,/orcff ; opTSjO/" wealth
or power ; promp'tu, in readiness.

a
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tant'dn'dein ddt tantl'dera, sTmiil im'petis et dat

im'pet? ;

ate repStunda'rum repetun'dis. Yer'berTs dlt^ro

qud'tiior in nii'mSro casus cum ju'gere scr'vdnt,

IY. Tripto'ta ; or, Nouns declined with three Cases.

Tres qui'bus Inflec'tis cd'sus, tripto'ta vocdn'tiir :

sic 6'pis est nos'trcCyfer 6'pem, legis, dt'que o'pe dig'niisy

fiec'te pre'ci, difque pre'cem pe'tU et pre'ce bldn'dus dmi'cdm.

at tdn'tum recto fru'gis carets et ditio'nis :

in'tegrd vox vis est, ni'si desit forte ddltvus :

Zeis Yi'cis dt'qu^ Ti'cem cljungds vi'ce
; ph"is qucfgue plurTs,

plus Jid'hl't et qudr'to : His numerus dd'tur omnibus alter.

Y. Nouns defective in the Plural Number.

Vrop'rid cun'ctd no'tes, qui'bus est ndturd coer'cens,

tjlurimd ne fii'erint : alia et ti'bi miiltd legenti

vccHr'rcntj nurrwrum rd'ro excedcn'tid primum,

YI. Nouns defective in the Singular Number.

Mds'cula sunt tdn'tum numero conten'td sccundd,

manes, majo'res, cancel'li, li'beri, et antes,

len'des, et le'mures, fas'ti, sTriul dt'que mino'res,

cum genus dsslg'ndnt nata'les : ddde penates :

et locd plurali, qud'les Gabii'ywe Locri'^w^;

et qudbcunque legds pds'sim similis ratio nis.

HcBC suntfceminei generis, numeriquc secun'di;

exu'vi^, pha'ler^, giates'ywe, manu'bia, et I'dus,

an'tia, et indu'ci^ ; s^mul inH^v^que mins& que ;

c'xcu'biee, n6'n«, nu'gge, tricae'^Me, calen'dte,

quisquT'lise, tljer'm^, cun^e, di'rje, exequise^ywe,

fe'rise, et InferiEe ; sic ^iimiiv^'que^ plagee'^fW^

re'tia signdn'tcs, et val'vee, divitite'^M^,

iiup'tice Ttem, et lac'tes : ddddn'tur The bse et Athe'nse
;

quod genus invemds et no mind plTird Idcdirum.

Rd'riiis }ioec prTmo plurdTid neu'trd legun'tur ;

mce'ma, cum tes'quis, prgecor'dia, InsivB. ferarum,
ar'ma, niapa'lia ; sic bella'na, mu'nia, cas'tra :

fH'nus jus'is. petit, petit et sponsalTa vir'go ;

jos'tra diser'tus d'mdt, piieri'que crepun'dia ges'tdnt,

infdntcs'qu^ c6 liint cunil'bula : consuHt ex'ta

augur ; it dbsolvens sU'pSris efta ta recdrJtdt:
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fes'ta deum poterunt, ceu Bacchana'lTa, y?7n'oi .•

quod siplurd iS'ges, li'cet hue quo que elds'se reponas.

Nouns declined after both tlie Second and Fourth
Declension.

Hcec stmul et qudr'tijiex'us sunt, dt'que s^cun'dH.:

lau'riis enhn \i\ur\facit et lau'rus genitVvd ;

sic quer'cus, pi'nus, pyofructu dc dr'hore fi'cus,

sic colus, atque pe'nus ; cor'nus qudn'do dr'bor hdle'ticr ;

szc la'ciis, dt'que do'nius ; li'cet hcec nee iibique recur'rant.

His qu6'que plurd leges, qitcs pris'cisju're relin'quds.

RULES
FOR THE

PRETERPERFECT TENSE,
AND

SUPINES OF VERBS.

I. Of the Preterperfect Tense of Simple Verbs,

FIRST CONJUGATION.

As a'VI.

As in prcesen'ti perfectumfor'mdt in a'vi:

ut n5 nas na vi, vo'citd vo'citas vocita'vi.

De'nie la'vo la'vi, jii'vo ju'vi, n^'xoque nex'ui,^

et seco quod se'cui, neco quod ne'cul, ml'cS rcrbiim
quod mi'cui, pli'co quod pli'cui, fri'co quod fn'cui ddt:

sic do'mo quod do'mul, to'no quod to'nul, so'no ver'biim

quod so'nui, ere p6 quod cre'pui, ve to quod vetui ddt,

dt'que cu'bo cuhui : rd'ro hcecforma n tilr in -a'vi.

Do das rit^ de'di, sto sia.sformd're steti rult.

34 Prono<inccd as a dissyllable by Syna*resis ; the verse requiring -tii J

to be a diphthong, else the final -i to be elided befdre the initial -e oi th«f.
next line. '

'

o2
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SECOND CONJUGATION.

Es Ul.

Es m prcesen'ti perfee turn for mat -iii dans:
ut nfjjreo nig'res, iii'grui : ju bee ex'cipc jus'si :

sor'beo sor'bili hahef.^ sor'psi qub'que ; miirceo miii'si

lu'ceo vult lux'i, se'deo se'di, video'^'i*^

Tult vi'di : sed pran'deo pran'di, stri'deo stri'dT,

sua'deo sua'si, ri'deo ri'si, hd'het ar'deo et ar'si.

Qufftmr his infra gemincHtiir syl'laha pri'md :

pen'deo ndm'que pepen'di, mor'deo vultfque momor'dl,

spon'deo habe're spopon'di, ton'deo vTili'que toton'dl.

L vel r an'tc -geo st stet, -geo ver'titur m -si.

ur'geo ut iir'si ; mfirgeo mul'si, ddt quo que mul'xi ;

fri'geo frixl, lu'geo lux'i, hahet au'geo et aux'I.

Ddt fle o fles fle'vi, le'o les le'vi, in'deque nd'tiini

de'le5 dele'vi
;
ple'o pies ple'vi, ne'6 ne vi.

J! ma'neo maTi'siyormrt'^?7r; t5r'qireo tor's!,

hffi'reo vult b^'si. Ye'o fit -vi ut fer'veo fer'vi

;

nl'veo, et In'de satum poscit conni'veo -nl'vl

et -nix'i : ci'eo ci'vi, \ico que vie'vi.

THIRD CONJUGATION.

Yarions.

Ter'tid prcete'ritumfoi'^id'bit ut hlc mdnifes'tum.

1^0 fit bi: ilt \a.m'hd lam'bi : scri'bo excipe scrip's!,

et nubo nup'si : antiquum ciim'bo cu'bui dat.

Cofit ci : iit Tin'co vl'c! : vfilt par'co peper'c!

et par'c! : d!'c6 dix'!, du'co quo'que dux'!.

Do fit di : ut man'do man'di : sed sc!n'do sci'd! ddt,

fin'do fidi, fun'dd fu'dl, tun'do tutud!'^?<^

/

pen'do pepen'd!, ten'do teten'di, junge c?idio'qu^.

quod ce cidi for mat ; pro ver'lero cee'do cec!'d!:

ce'do pro disce'de7'e^ si've locum dd'rt\ ces's! :

va'do, ra'do, l^'do, lu'do, di'vido, tru'do,

clau'do, plau'do, ro'do, ex -do sem'per facimit -Si.

Go fit xi : ut jun'go jun'xi : sed r dn'te -go vult -91

ut spar'go spar's! : le'go legi, H sfgo fd'cit e'g!

:

ddt tan'go te tig!, pun'go pun'xi pupug!'^Me ;

dat fran'go fre'gi, pe'pig! vuCt pa'go pdcis'cory

pan'go etidm peg!, sed pan'xi ma hat u'sus.
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Ho fit XI : tra'lio ceu trax'i do'cet, et vS'lio vex'I.

Ijbfit -ui : co'lo ceu co'lui : psal'io ex'cipe cum p,
et sal'lo sine p, nam -li ti'hiformat utrumque,
Ddt vel'lo vel'li, vul'si quo'que ; fal'lo fefel'li,

ceYlo pro frdn'go^ ce'ciili, pel'lo -p^pulVque.

Mo fit -111 : vo'nio ceii vo'mui : sed ^'mbfd'cit e'mi,

co'mo petit com'psi, prd'mo prom'psi : dd'jice de'rno

(\\xbdi for'mdt dem'psi, su'mo bum'psi, pre'mo pres'si.

No fit -vi : si'no ceu sl'vi : tem'no eocfci'pe tem'psi

:

ddt ster'no stra'vi, sper'no spre'vi, li'no le'vi,

hiter'dum li'ni et li'vi, cer'no quo que cre'vi :

gig'no, po'no, ca'no ; ge'nui, po'siii, ce'cini, ddnt,

Vbfit -psi: ut scal'po scal'psi : rum'po ex'cipe rupi;

et stre p6 quodfor mdt stre'pui, ere p6 quod crepui ddi,

Q,udfit -qui : ut lin'quo ll'qui : co'quo de'mito coxl.

^bfit -VI : se'ro ceu pro plan'to et se'mind, se'vi;

quod se'rui melius semper dabit^ or'dino slgndns,

Viilt Ter'ro ver'ri et ver'si, u'ro us'si, ge'ro ges'si,

quie'ro qutesl'vi, tero tri'vi, cur'ro cucur'ri.

So, ve'luti pro'bat arces'so, inces'so, at'que laces so,

forma hit -si'vi : sed tolle capes'so capes'si,

quod'que capessi'vi /rt'ci*^ at'que faces'so faces'si,

et vi'so vi'si ; sed pm'so pin'sui hahehit.

Sc(jfit-\i: ii^ pas'co pavi : viilt pos'co popos'ci

;

vfih di'dici dis'co, (luex'l fdrmd'i'e quinls'co.

To fit -ti : iit ver'td ver'ti sZ'd sis'to noteiiir

pro fa aid stare dctivum, nam jure sti'ti ddt;

ddt mit'to ml'sl, peto vult formd're peti'vi

;

ster'to ster'tiii hd'het^ me'to mes'sui : Ah -ec'to fit -exi
j

ut flec'to flex'i : nec'to ddt nex'iii, huhet'que

nex'i ; etidm pec'to ddt pex'iii, hd 'het quo'que pex'i.

Yd fit -Vi: ut vol'vo vol'vi : vi'vo ex'cipe vix'i.

'^6 fit -ui : lit mon'strut tex o, quod tex'ui kdbe'hit.

Fit -CIO -ci : ut fa'cio fe'ci, ja cio quo'que je'ci :

antiquum la'cio lex'i, spe'cio quo'que spex'i.

Fit -dio -di i ut fo'dio fo'di : -Gio ceu fii gio, -gi.

Fit -pio -pi : ut ca'pio ce'pi : cu'pio ex'cipe -pi'vl,

et ra pio ra'pui, sa'pio sa'pui dt'que sapi'vi.

Fit -no ri : ut pa no pe'peri : -Tio -ssl, gS'mindns s ;

iut qua'tio quas'si, quod vix reperi'tiir in usu.

De'nique -uo fit -ni : Ut sta'tuo sta'tui : ]->lu'6 plu'vi

for'mdti s'i've plul ; stru o sed strux'i, flu'6 flux'i.
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FOURXn CONJUGATION.

>3 i'vi.

Quar'td ddt -Is

Exci'pids ve'nTo dans ve'ni, et ve'neo ve'nii ;^5

rau'cio rau'si, far'cio far'si, sar'cio sar'si,

se'pio sep'si, sen'tio sen's!, ful'cio ful'si,

hau'rio i'tem hau'si, san'cio san'xi, vin'cio vin'xi

;

pro sdlto sa'lio sa'lui, et ami'cio ami'cui ddt?^

II. Of the Preterperfect Tense of Compound Verbs.

Proeteritum ddt idem simplex et compositivum :

ut do'cui edo'cui mon'strat : sed syl'ldhd^ semper
qudm simplex gemXndt, compos to non gemmd'tur ;

prceter'qudm, tri'biis his, prsecur'ro, excur'ro, repun'go

;

dt'que a do, dis'co, sto, pos'co, rVte cred'tls.

A pli'co compositum cum sub vel nomine, tit Is Id,

sup'plico, multi'plico, gau'detformd're -plica'vi

:

ap'plico, c5m'plico, re plico, et ex'plico -ui quo'que for'mdnt,
Qudmlvis vTilt o'leo sim'plex o'liil, td'men inde

quod'vis compositum, me lius fdrm,d!hit -ole'vi;

sJm'plicis dtfor'mdm re'dolet sequitur, siibolet'^Me.

Compo'sita d ipnn'gof5jynd'bunt omnia pun'xi ;

vult unum pu'pugi, interdum'que repun'go repun'xi.

Natum d do, qudn'db est injlea^io ter^'tia, lit ad'do,

cre'do, a'd^b, de'do, red'do, per'do, ab'do, vel ob'do,

con'do, in'do, tra'dd, pro'do, Ten'do, -didi ; at unum
abscon'do abscon'di. Natum a sto stas -stiti hdhebU.

Compound Verbs which change the first Vowel into E.

Yer'la h&c simplTcid * prcesen'tis prceteritTque,

&i compondn'tur ; xocalem, prXmam in e mutdnt :

dam'no, lac'to, sa'cro, fal'lo, ar'ceo, trac'tS, fatis'cor,

can'do vetus, cap'to, jac'to, pa tior, gradior'^Me,

par'tio, car'po, pa'tro, scan'do, spar'go ; paiio^'?/^,

cujus natd per i du6) cora'perit et reperit, ddnt ;

cw'terd sed per -ui ; relut hoec, aperi're opSri're.

A pas'co pa vi tdn'tum compos td noten'iiir

^ Here ve'nii is read as a dissyllable by the figure called sj-naresis,

"b^g pronounced as if written ve'ni.

38 We have in this verse two proceleusmiitics (or feet of four short

syllables each) in place of two spondees.
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hcee du'6, compes'co, dispes'co, -pes'cui hale're :

cceterui ut epas'co, servalunt shnpUcis n'sum.

Compound Yerbs which change the first Ydwel into I.

Hcec, habeo, la'teo, salio, sta'tuo, ca'do, l^'d5,

et tan'go, dt'que ca'no, sic quee'io, c^'do ceci'di,

sic e'geo, te'neo, ta'ceo, sa'pio, rapio^z^e,

SI compondn'tur, vocd'lem prl'mam in \ mutdnt

:

ut ra'pio rapui eri'pio eii'pui : A ca'no nd'tiiin

prceteritum per -iii, ceu con'cino conci'nul, dat.

A placed sic displi'ceo ; sed simpHcis u'siim

hcec dii'd, complaceo cUiri perpla'ceo, bc7ie ser'rdnU

Composita d verbis cai'co, sal'to, a per u mutdnt

:

id ii'bi demon'strdnt^ concul'co, mcul'co, resui'to.

Composita a clau'do, qiia'tio, la vo, rejiciunt a :

id docet a clau'do, occlu'do, excludo; d quatto'^'w^,

percu'tio, excutio ; a la'yo, pro'luo, dl'luo, nd'td.

Compound Verbs which change the first Yo'wel of the Present

Tense into I, but which ne'vertheless change nothing in the
Preterperfect Tense.

HcBC si componds^ ag®, e'mo, se'deo, re'go, fran'go,

et ca'pio, ja'cio, la'cio, spe'cio, pre'mo, pan'go,

vocd'lem primdm prcesen'tis in i si'bi mutdnt^

prcBteriti nun'qudm : ceu fran'go, refrin'go refre'gi:

d ca'pio, inci'pio Ince'pi. Sed paucd noten'tilr ;

nam que sit urn sirrt'plex per'ago sequitur, satago'^e*^ ,•

dt'que ab a'go, de'g5 ddt de'gl, co'go coe'gi ;

a re'go, sic per'go perrex'i ; vult quo que sur'gd

surrex'i ; media p'rd:sen'tis siji'laba ddem'pla.

Composita d pan'oro re'tinent a qud'tiior is'td

:

depan'go, oppan'go, circumpan'go, dt'que repan'go.

Nil vd'ridt fa'cio, ni si prcepo'sito prweiai te :

id docet olfa'cio, cum calfa'cio, inficio'^w^.

A le'go nd'td^ re, per, prte, sub, trans, ad, pr^eTtn't^^

proesen'tis ser^vdnt vocd'lem : i?i i cfe'terd mutdnt

;

de qui'biis hcec^ intel'ligo, di'ligo, ne'gligo, tan'turn,

prceteriiUm -lexlfd'ciunt ; reliqua om'nid -le'gi.

III. Of the Supines of Simple Yerbs,

Nunc ex prceterito dis'cds form'x're supi'nuTTU
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Bi si^li -turn su'mlt : sic nam que bi'bi hihiixLva fit-

Vijit -ctum : tit vi'ci vic'tum testa tur, et i'ci

dans ic'tum, fe'ci factum, je'ci quo que jac'tum.

yyifit -sum : ut vi'di vis'um : quceddm gemhidnt ^;

fit pan'di pas'sum, sedi ses'sum, ddde sci'di, quod

ddt scls'sum, at'que fI'di fis'sum, fo'di quo que fos'siira,

Hic etiam ddver'tds^ quod syl'ldhd prTind siipl'nis^

qudm vidt prceteritum gemind'7% non gemind'tur :

id'que totou'di ddns ton'sum do'cet, dt'que ceci'di

qu3d c^'sum, et ce'cidi quod ddt ca'sum, dt'que teten'di

quod ten'sum et ten'tum, tutudi tun'sum, dt'que dedi quod
^ic're daitu.mpos'cit; mor'sum mdt dt'que momor'di.

Gi fit -ctum : lit le'gi lec'tum, pegi -pcpigique

ddni pactum, fre'gi frac'tiim, te'tigi quo que tac'tum,

e'gi ac'tum, pu piigi punc'tum ; fu gl fugitum ddt.

TAfit -Sum: ut sril'll, stasis pro sale con'dio^ sal'sum :

'Idt pepuli pul'sum, ce culi cul'sum, dt'que fefel'li

ial'sum : ddt verii vul'sum : tu'li ha bet quo que la'tum.

Ml, ni, pi, qui, -tiim for'mdnt, ve'liit hic mdnifes'tumz
e'mi em'ptum, ve'm ven'tum, ce'cini d ca'no can'turn ;

a ca pio ce'pi cap'tum ; cce'pi quo que coip'tum ;

a rum'po ru'pi rup'tum ; li'qui quo que lie'turn.

Ri fit -sum : ut ver'rl ver'sum : pe'peri ex'cipe par'tum.

Bifit -sum : ut vi'si vi'sum ; td'rrten s gemmd'to
mi'si formd'bit mis'sum : ful'si ex'cipe tul'tum,

Iiau'si liaus'tum, sar'si sar'tum, far'si quo que far'tum,

us'si us'turn, ges'si ges'tum ; tor's! duo, tor'tum

et tor'sum ; indiirsi indul'tum, indulsum'^we requTrit.

Fsi fit -ptum: ut scrip's! scrip'tum; sc\iV\iSi quo'que scul'ptum.

Tifit -turn : d sto ndm'que ste'ti, a sisto'que sti'ti, ddnt

dm'bo r7te sta'tum : verti td'men eafcipe ver'sum.

^\fit -turn: ut fla'vi fla'tum : pa'vi eafcipe pas'tum :

ddt la'vi lo'tura, intei^'dum lau'tum, dt'que lava'tum

;

pota'vi po'tum, inter'dum fa'cit et pota'tum :

•sed fa'vi fau'tum ; ca'vi cau'tum. A se'ro se'vi

fofmes ri'te sa'tum ; li'vi lini'<7M^ li'tum ddnt

:

sol'vi d sol'vo solu'tum ; vol'vi d yoI'vo volu'tum

:

tfilt singulti'vi singul turn ; ve'neo ve'iiis

veni'vi ve'num ; sepeli'vi 7'i'te sepul'tum.

Quod ddt -ui ddt -1 turn : ut domui dS'mitum :

—

ex'cipS

quod' vis

vcr'bum in -u6, quid sem'pSr -ulformd'bit in -u'tum;
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^x'ui lit exu'tum : a ru'6 de'me rul rii'itum dans :

vfilt se'cui sec'tum, ne'cui nec'tum, fricuVquc

fric'tum : mis'cui i'te7n mis'turn, et ami'cui ddt amic'tum ;^'^

tor'rui ha bet tos'tum, do'ciii doc'tum, i^nm'que

ten'tum, consu'lui consul'tum, a'lui al'tum alitura'^w^

/

SIC sa'lui sal'tum, co'lui occu'liii quo que cul'tum :

pin'sui ha bet pis'tum, ra'pui lap'tum, serui'^we

a se'ro vTilt ser'tfim ; sic tex'ui ha bet quo'que tex'tum.

Hcec sed -vH mu'tdnt in -sum ; nam cen'seo cen'sum,

Cel'lui ha'bet cel'sum, me'to mes'siii ha bet quo'que mes'sum.
Nex'iii i'tein nex'um, sic pex'iii hd'bet quo'que pex'um.

"SAfit -ctum : ut vin'xi \inc'tum : quin'que dbji'ciunt 5;
ut fin'xi fic'tum, min'xi mic'tum, dd'jice pin'xi

dans pic'tum, strin'xi stric'tum, rin'xi quo'que ric'tum.

Xum, flex'i, plex'i, fix^i, ddnt ; et flii'o flux'um.

IV. Of the Supines of Compound Yerbs.

Compo'situm ut sim'plexforma'tur quod!que supfnumy
quam'Tis non eudem stet syl'labd semper iitrTque.

Compo'sita a tun'sum, dem'ptd n, -tu'sum : d ru'itum fit^

1 me did dem'ptd, -ru'tum ; et a sal'tum quo'que -sul'tiim ;

a se'ro, qiidn'do ssl turnfor'mdt, compodid -si'tum ddnt.

H(^c cap'tura, fac'tum, jac'tum, rap'tum, a per e tnu'tdni,

et can'tum, par'tum, spar'sum, car'ptum, quo'que far'tum.

Ver^bum edo compo'situm non -es'tum, sedfd'clt -e'siim ;

u'num duntdx'dt Qo'm&dibfdrm,d'bit utrum'que.

A nos'co tdn'tum duo coofnitum et a^'nitum hdben'tur :

cw'terd dant no'tum : nul'lo estjam nos'citum in u'su.

V. Of the Preterperfect Tense of Verbs in -or.

Ver'ba in -or admittunt ex poste'ribre siipTno

prcsteritum, ver'so -u per -us, et sum consocid'to

vel fu'i : ut a lec'tu, lec'tus sum vel fii'i. At ho'rum
nunc est depo'nens^ nunc est commune ndtdn'dum:
nam la'bor lap'siis ; pa'tior ddt pas'sus, et e'jiis

nd'ta ; ut compa'tior compas'sus, perpetior'^i^t?

fbr^mdns perpes'sus : fa'teor ddt fas'sus, et in'de

nd'ta ; ut confI'teor confes'sus, diftiteor'^^w^ •

for^mdns diffes'sus : gra'dior ddt gres'siis, et In'dS

3T In this verse we have a proceleusm^tic for a spdndeo.

g3
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na'ia ; ut digrS'dior dlgres'sus : jun'ge fatis'cor

fes'sus sum, men'sus sum me'tior, u'tor et u'sus.

Pro teafo ordi'tus, pro incep'to dcit or'dior or'sus,

ni'tor ni'siis vtl nix'us sum, ulcis'cor et ul'tus ;

Iras'cor sVmul ir'a'tus, re'or at'que ra'tus sum,

oblivis'cor milt obll'tus sum, fru'or op'tat

fruc'tus vel fru'itus : misere'ri jun'ge miser'tus.

Vult tu'or et tu'eor non tu'tus, sed tu'itus sum :

a lo'quor dd'de locu'tus ; et a se'quor dd'de secu'tus.

Expe'iior /f7'ci7 exper'tus ; for'md're pacis'cor

gau'det pac'tus sum, nancis'cor nac'tus, apls'cor,

quod vetiis est ver'hum^ ap'tus sum ; un'de adipis'cor adep'tus.

Jun'ge que'rdr ques'tus, ^roixQi^'hotjun'ge profec'tiis,

expergis'cor sum experrectus ; et hcec quo'que commi-
nis'cor commen'tus, nas'cor na'tus, morior'^^M^

mor'tuus; at'que o'lior, quod pra:te'ritumfa'cit orfins.

YI. Of "Verbs which mate the Preterperfect Tense both of

the active and passive Yoice.

Prd'te'ritum dctHzcB et pdssixce vo'cis Jid'hent hate :

coe'no cdena'vi et coena'tus sum ti'li format^
ju'ro jura'vi et juia'tus, \!b'ioque pota'vi^^

et po'tiis, ti'tubo ti'tuba'vi vel titiiba'tus.

Pran'deo pran'di et pran'sus sum, pla'ceo pla'cui dat

et pla'citus, sues'co sue'vi viilt dt'que siie'tus.

Nu'bo nup'si nup'ta^'we sum, me'reor me'ritus siim,

vel me'riii : ddde li'bet li'buit li'bitura, et li'cet dd'dS

quod li'cuit li'citum, t^'det quod tae'duit et ddt

pert^'sura : dd'de pu'det /'rt'c^e?^5 pu'diiit puditum'^'e*^ /

dfque pi'get, ti'bi quodfor'mat pi'giiit pigitum'^ite.

I

YII. Of the Preterite of Yerbs Neiiter-passive.

Neu'tro-pdssTvum sic prcete'ritum tUliifbr^mat :

gau'deo gavi'sus sum, fi'do fi'sus, et au'deo^'

au'sus sum, fi'6 fac'tus, so'leo so'litus sum.

^* The last syllable of this verse, b^ing hypermeter, is elided befdre

the initial vdwel of the first word of the next line.

^® The scanning requires au'deo to be a dissyllable, ^SQ the final o to

be elided befdre au'siis of the aext verse
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Verbs which want the Preterperfect Tense.

Pr&tt: ritum, fu'giunt^ Ter'go, am'bigo, glis'co, fatis'co,

pol'leo, ri'deo : dd hd'C InceptTva ; vt piieras'co ;

ct passTva, qui'bus caruere dctfvd siipfnis

;

lit me'tuor, ti'meor : mcditdtfva oin'nid^ jprce'ter

partu'rio, esu'rio j qua 'pr&le'rltum dii'o servant. *

Verbs which seldom admit a Supine.

Sfwc rd'ro ant nnn'quam, retine'hunt vh-'ld siipTniim :

lam'bo, mi'co mi'ciii, ru'do, sca'bo, par'co peper'ci,

dispes'co, pos'co, dis'co, compes'co, quTnis'co.

De'go, an'go, su'go, lin'go, nm'go, satago'^w^,

psal'io, vo'lo, no'lo, ma'lo, tre'nio, stri'deo, strl'do,

fla'veo, ll'veo, a'vet, pa'veo, conni'veo, fcr'vet.

A nu'o compd'situm ; ut re'nuo : a ca'do ; ut ac'cido : prce'ttf

oc'cido quddfd'cit occa'sum, recido'^-?/^ reca'sum.

Res'piio, lin'quo, lu'6, me'tuo, clii'6, fri'geo, carveo,**®

€t stei''t6, ti'meo : sic lii'ceo, et ar'ceo, cu'jiis

compo'sita -er'citum hu'hent : sic a gru'o, ilt in'gruo, nd'td ;

et quafcunque in -\u formdn'tnr neu'trd secun'dc^ :

eccci'pids o'leo, do'leo, pi a'ceo, i'a.CQb'quc ;

pa'reo, I'iem ca'reo, iio'ceo, ja'ceo, lateo'^-M^,

et Ta'leo, ca'leo : gau'dent hotc ndm'que supTno.

ExCEPnONS TO SOME OF THE FoREGOING RuLES.

1. Although ddm'nO and ird(/tO, when compounded, generally change
th«^ first vowel (a) into (?, yet prEcdam'no, / condemn beforehand, pc'r-

trac'to, / treat thorouyhly, and retrac'to, / handle again^ are to bo
excepted.

2. Although ha'bed, when compounded, generally changes the first

vdwel (a) into i, yet anteha'beo, / prefer, and postha'beo, / postpone,
must be exce'pted.

3. Although la'vd, when compounded, generally reje'cts the first

vdwel, yet re'lavo, / wash again, retains it.

4. Although the verbs emd and st'deO, when compounded, change tha
first vdwel (e) of the present tense into i, yet co'emo, / bu?/ up, and
superse'deu, to omit or forbear, are to be exce'pted. Lastly, to pir'&gG
and sat'ago, compounds of ofgo retaining the first vdwel, may be Mded
circum'Sgo, / drive about.

^ Here cril'veo must be considered a dissyllable, else the final o, beiug
an hype'rmeter syllable, must suffer elision, befdre the vdwel e at the
beginning of the next line.
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SYNTAXIS:^
OR TUE

CONSTRUCTION OF GRAJSIMAR.

Oj" In the fdllowing Rules the short final syllables are marked short, with-

o<it reference to position ; but in the Examples to the Rules, whenever iiny

Esdmple is in verse, all short syllables long by position are nijirked long,

agrcdaoly to the plan which we addpted in the metrical Rules for the gduder

of nouns, and formation of the preterite and supines of verbs.

*j^* The Examples to the Rules of Construction are here severally printed

in Italic, with the exce'ption of the words to which ^ny Rule more particu-

larly refers, those words are in Rdman characters to distinguish them from tho

rest.

CONCORDANTIA PRIMA.*

Nommati'viis et Yer'bum.

The First Cdncord. The Nominative Case and the Verb.

Yer'bum persona'le concor'dat cum nominati'vo, nu'mero

et perso'na :^ ut,

—Sera nun'qiiam est ad ho'nos rao'res vi'a. Sen.

1 Sj'ntax is that part of Granimar which teaches the right construction

of words in a se'ntence, according to ce'rtain Rules, but with occasional

exceptions. It consists of Con'cord, or the right agreement of words
with one another^ and of Go'vernment, or the due iuliueuce and de-
pendence of words on one another.

« There are in Grammar three Concords : first, of a verb with *.ts

ndminative ; second, of an adjective with its substantive ; third, of the

He'lative with its antecedent.

3 The simplest sentence pdssible consists of a neuter verb and its

ndminative case, either expre'ssed or undei'stodd :—as De'us est, God is,

or there is a God ; dor'mio, / sleep, or, I am asleep, nndex'stand e'ga ;

to'nat, it thunders, understand id, it. The se'ntence which has the next
degree' of simplicity to the simplest, is that which consists of a transitive

verb, with its ndminative case, and regimen : as, lu'nS re'git meii'ses,

tJie moon rules tho months. As,howe'ver, there is frequently an Ellipsis

of the ndminative in a se'ntence, so, also, is there sometimes an ellipsis

of the verb : as, Dl melTo'rS, understand dent, mat/ the Gods award
litter things : quot Ird'mines, tot senten'ti^, understand sunt after

hS^mincs and again after t5t, that is, as many persons soever as there am
in the world, so rmuiy different opinions are there, oi', as we say in
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Nominati'vus prono'minum raro exprrnutur, ni'di di^
tinctio'uis, aut em'phasis gra'tla : ut,

" Vos ddmnds'tis :"

Yfiud'si dtcdt^ priete'rea ne'mo.H
'• Tu ts piiti^onus^ i\i parens^
" Si de saris tu, periimus

:

" Ter,

[^qud'si di'cdU " praeci'piie, et prte a'liis, tu patro'nus. ?s."J
" Ftr'tur dtrd'cidJidgVtld designds'se." Ovid.

Aliquan'dd ora'tio est ver'bo nominati'vus : uc,

Ingenuds didicisse fide liter aretes*

EmoHit mores, nee si'nit esse feros, Ovid.

Aliquan do adver'bium ciim geniti'vo : iit,

Par'tim viio'rum cecide runt in hello.

Exceptions,

I. Yer'ba infinitl'vi modi frequenter pro nominati'vd

accusati'viim ante se sta'tiiunt, conjunctid'ne qrwd vel nt

omis'sa :
'* ut,

Te rediis'se incoliimem gaudeo.

Ea'glish, mdni/ men, many minds. E'very verb, then, must have a nd-
minative ease, either expressed or understodd ; and dvery ndminative
case must have a verb : also two or more ndminative cases singular

(linked toge'ther by one or more copulative conjunctions, either expre'ssed

or understodd,) will have a verb plural ; wheredf the person will be that

of the more wdrthy substantive, if any distinction of worthiness can be
drawn :—but sdmetimes the verb agree's with the ndminative nearest to-

it :—as, me perl'tiis dis'cet I'ber, RhodSni'que po'tdr, me the accSnu
plished, (or refined) Spaniard (^literally skilled Jbtrian ) shall study,

and the drinker of the Rhone (shall study meJ. On the cdntrary, a
verb plural is sometimes usurped after a ndrxiinative singular and an
Ablative prece'ded by the preposition ciim, toith.

4 The whole of this line may be taken as the ndminative case to

2raoriIt, and likewise to si'nit : but a verb of the infinitive mood is not
only frequently the ndminative case to a verb, but also the substantire

to an adjective : as mentrri tur'pe est, to lie is a base thing : veHe
su'um cui'que est, his own will is to every one, that is, every one has a
will of his own.

^ In translating dny En'ghsh sentence into Ldtin, if the conjunction

'that* (either expre'ssed or understodd) come betwee'n two verbs, the
latter verb may with e'legance be put in the infinitive mood, its ndmi-
native case being turned Into the accusative :—as, they say (that J the

king is coming, al'unt I'e'gem adventure, rather than, ai'unt quod r6x
advCa'tut : agaiu, //e«a<rf (that) he (himstlf) would comef dixit sc vcntu-
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II. Yer'bdm in'ter du'bs nominati'vos diverso'rum niimS-

ro'riira po'sitiiin, cum alteru'tro^ concorda're po'test :—ut,

Aman'tium I'rae dmo'ris integra'tio est. Ter.

Pectus quoquS ro'bora fi'unt. Ovid.

III. No'men multitu'dmis singula're quando'que Yei

plura'li jun'gitur:' ut.

Pars ahiere.

Uter'que deludun'tur dfflls,

Yer'ba impersona'lia nommati'vum non ha'bent enuncia'-

tiim :® ut,

Tsb'det me vTtS,

Pert^'sum est conju'gii.

riira es'se, rather than dix'it quod Ip'se venfret : but if the verb which
ought to be in the infinitive mood, ought also to be in the future tense,

and it have no future tense of that mood, then fS're, to be about to be,

•fdllowed by iit, that, and a subjunctive mood must be used ; as, he says

(that) 1 shall be able, di'cit fo're, ut pos'sim. This construction, too,

is sdmetimes very Elegantly employed, ^ven where the verb which ought
to be in the infinitive mood, has the future tense. Occasionally, Ifliewise,

it happens, that instead of the infinitive mood, the subjunctive mood,
with the omission of ut, is pre'ferable ; as, ignos'cas, vo'lo, I wish (that)

you would be forgiving: jiibe'to, cer'tet Amyn'tas, give Srders (that

J

Amyntas vie ; or simply, bid Amyyitas contend.
fi Many examples of this sort ai'e undoubtedly to be met with ; but

espdcially among the pciets, who were dften compelled by the measure of

their vei-se to take a liberty which could h^raly be granted in prose ;

the efficient or real ndrainative, however, that is, the word which (moro
immediately) answers to the question made with the verb, ought prdperly
to regulate or direct the pdrson of the verb.

7 Nouns of multitude, or, as they are ge'nerally styled, in En'glish,

Collective Nouns, are such as, though themse'lves of the singular number,
have yet a plural signification :—for example, po'puliis, the people^

vurgtis, the rabble, tur'ba, a crowd, exer'citus, an Army, clas'sis, afieet^

and the like. Whenever the idea implies a separation into parts, a verb
plural is prdferable ; but when there is no division or separation into

parts, the verb should most unquestionably be of the singular number.
8 By impersonal verbs are meant, such verbs as are ne'ver found ex-

cept in the third pe'rson singular, and which have never any ndminative
expressed in L^tin ; the prdnoun id, it, bding upon all occasions under-
stodd. Some personal verbs, however, are now and then assumed im-
personally : and all neuter verbs in -o may be similarly used in every
tense of the passive voice ; sdmetimes with much elegance, and at all

times with strict conformity to the idiom of the Latin tongue.
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CONCORDANTIA SECUNDA.
Substanti'vum et Adjecti'viim, &c.

The Second Concord. The Substantive and Adjective.

Adjecti'va, partici'pia, et prono'mina, cum substanti'vo, g5'-

nere, nu'mero, et ca'su, concor'dant : » ut,

Ra'ra a'vis In ter'ris, mgro'que simil'limd cygfno. Juv.

Aliquan'do ora'tio sup'plet lo'cum substanti'vi, adjectVvo in

neu'tro ge'nere po sit5 : ut,

Audi'td regem Dordhermam pro/ich'ci.

CONCOEDANTIA TERTIA.

Relati'vum et Antecedens.

The Third Concord. The Relative and the Antecedent.

Relati'vum ciim anteceden'te ^** concor'dat, ge'nere, nu'-

mero, et perso'na : ut,

Yir ho nils est quts ?

Qui consutta patriim^ qui legesjuraque ser'vat. Hor.

9 There can be no adjective in a sentence, without some substantivo

(either expressed or understood) agreeing with it. When no substantive

is expre'ssed, the adjective is put in the neuter gender, because tho
subject with which it is supposed to agree' is not determined either to bo
masculine or feminine, and consequently is regarded as neuter. Often-
times, Adjectives agree' with substantives not actually expre'ssed, but yet
clearly understodd : as, ami'c&s (vir) a friendly man, that is, a friervl

;

dex'tra (ma'nus), the right hand ; re'gia (do'mus), a royal mansion or
king's palace ; paii'per (ho'mo), a poor person ; profun'dum vel al'tum

(ma're), the deep, that is, the deep sea or Scean / feri'na (ca ro) wildfleshy
meaning, venison : with ve'ry m^ny besides.

'° The antecedent is sdmetimes whdlly withh^d in its own clause of ft

sentence, and elegantly expressed in the clause of the Relative, and in

the same case with the Relative : as, ur'bem quam sta'tiio, ves'tra fist,

that is, the city which I build (or am about to erect) is yours. Some-
times, too, the antecedent is given in botli clauses, as, di'em dicunt
quo di'e, they name or appoint a day, on which day : sdmetimes, again
the antecedent is entirely suppressed ; thus, vin'ce, qui vTn'cTs, conquer-
thou who conqtierest : understdnd tu, thou: ml'sit qui cognOs'cei'ent, he
sent (persons) who might explore, or, he sent to explore ; understand
mi'lTtfis, soldiers, else, exploi'ato'res, scouts :— and sdmetimes, again, the
Rdative is understodd j as, iirbs anti'quS fiitt, Ty'ru tenuC-'re colO'ni,
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Aliquan'do ora'tio pO'mtur pro anteceden'te : ut,

In tem'pore dd earn Te ni, quod rerum omnium est

pri'miim.

Relati'viim in'ter duo substanti'va** diverso'rum genenim
[]et numerorum] coUoca turn, inter'dum cum posteiiore con-
cor'dat : ut,

Homines tiien'tur itlum glo'bum quae ter'ra dtcitiir. Cic.

AlTquan'do relatl'vum concordat ciim primitl'vo, quod in

possessi'vo subaudi'tur : ut,

om nes dm nid

bond dTcere, et laudd're fortii'nds me'as,

qviV^ g7iaium hdberem iaU Inge nid pros ditiim. Ter.

Si nominati'vus relati'vo et ver'bo interpona'tur,^* relatl'-

vum re'gitur a ver'bo, aut, ab a'lia dictid'ne, quae cum ver'bo

in oratio'ne locatur : ut.

Gratia db offi'do^ quod mo'ra tar'dat, db'est. Ovid.

Cu'ju3 nu'meii ddo'ro.

there was an ancient city (uhich) Tyrian colonists possessed: but in

En'glish this omission is much more frequent than in Latin. Here it is

worthy of the notice of learners that the Relative agree's with its ante-

ce'dent in gender, number, and PEH'SON, but with that antece'dent,

if found in the same clause of the sentence with the Re'iative itself, tlie

Relative agre'es in gender, number, and CASE.
11 The I'estriction mentioned in note 6, above, is e'qually applicable in

the pre'sent instance : for the Re'iative ought always to agree with the

substantive which is more immediately and ostensibly its antece'dent,

unle'ss indee'd some very weighty reason can be assigned for de'viating

from this practice.
'2 Here qui has, for its antecedent, me'i, of me, nnderstodd m the pos-

se'ssive adjective me'as. my, of the prece'ding line.

'3 The Case of the Relative always depends up6n some word in the

same clause of the se'ntence with itse'lf, but it takes its gender, number,
and person, from the substantive to which it particularly refers, and
which is ge'nerally in some former clause of tlie sentence. When the

Re'iative is not the nominative case to any verb, it may be vie'wed as a
substantive rather than an adjective, as it is governed precisely in the

same manner as a substantive is governed :—if, howe'ver, the Relative

agrees with any substantive expressed in its own clause of the se'ntence,

then it is to all intents an ddjective, and the sdbstantive with which it

agrees, directs its case.
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NOMINUM CONSTRUCTIO.
1. SUBSTANTIVA.

TTie Construction ofNouns Substantive.

Quum dii'o substanti'va diver'sje sigmficatid'nis '
* concur^-

runt, posterius in geniti'vo po nitur : ut,

Ores'cit a'mor num'mi, quantum ip'sd pecu'nia c7^esfctL

Hie geniti'vus aliquan'do m dati'vum ver'titur : ut,

Wbi pa'ter est, urh'^que mari'tiis. Luc.

Adjecti'vum in neu'tro ge'nere si'ne substantrvo po'situm,

aliquan'do geniti'vum '* pos'tulat : ut,

Pau'lulum pecunice.

Pa'nitiir inter'dum gSniti'vus tan'tum, prio'rS substanti'vo

per ellip'sin siibaudi'to :
''^ ut,

tf'U ad Dia n£e veneris,

Tto dd dejc'trdm : Ter.

\J^uhaudi templum.]

** lu rendering En'glish into Latin, it not unfi'equently happens that

two substantives of different signification come together with the sign of
betwee'n them, whereof the Utter ought not in confdrmity to the Latin
idiom to be put in the genitive case : for instance, whenever the latter

substantive dendtes the substance or materials of which the former con-
sists, the Latin idiom i-equires the Ablative case preceded by e, ex, or
de, out of or of; else, that the substantive of mdtter be turned into the
Adjective expre'ssive of that sort of matter. Thus, the two substantives,

a vase of silver, that is, a silver vase, must not be re'ndered vus argen'tl,

but vas ex argen'to fac'tum, or vas argen'teiim. In like manner, dt?ier

substantives are occasionally converted into their adjectives : as, my
father's house may be translated, do'mus pa'tris or dd'mus pateiyna.

'^ The adjectives more commonly used in this way are those which
relate to Quantity or Number ; as, mul'tum, much, plus, more, plu'rT-

miim, verr/ much or very many, par'viim, little, mi'niis, less, ml'nlmum,
the least thing or portion, sum'mum, the very highest pitch, ul'timum,

the last stage, extre'miim, the utmost verge, me diiim, the middle division

or point:—with the pronouns, hoc, this, id, that, quid, what; and the
several compounds of quid, as, a'liquid, d?iythi>ig, ne'quTd, «o one thing ;

thus, quid re'I \ what is the mdtter ?
"* This is an elegant mode of expre'ssion, provided dnly that the

omission be consistent with perspicuity, and that the purport of tho
speaker or writer, be at once (and unambiguously) Evident : thus fa
En'glish we say, St. Paul's, meaning the Cathedral of St, Paul : and St.

James's, meaning the Palace of St. James, else the Church or Pdrhk
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Du'o substanti'va re'i ejils'dem, m eo'd^m ca'su ponun'tiir:^'

Effodiun'tur 6'pes, imtamen'ta mdlo'rum. Ovid. ^"I

Laus^ TUiiperium, Yel qud'liids re'i," ponitur m ablati'vo,

S'tiam geniti'vo : iit,

inge'nui vul'tiis puer, ingenui'^Mc pudo'ris. Juv.

Vir nu.ria f i de.

O'pus et usus ablatl'vum ex'igunt : iit,

Auctorita'te tud nobis o'piis est. Cic.

Pecunidm, (qua ni'/iil si'bi es'set u'sus,) ub tis non
dcceplt. Gell.

Opus autem adjecti've, pro " nl^cessSviuSy* quando'quS'

pom Tide'tur : ut,

Dux liohis et auc'tor o'piis est. Cic.

II. ADJECTIYA.

The Construction ofNouns Adjective*

1. Geniti'viis post Adjecti'viini.

The Genitive Case after the Adjective.

Adject?VA qu^ desideriiira, noti'tiam, memo'riam, timo'-

Uhmed after that Saint. So, in Latin, by "per Varro'ms" was meant
"per fun'dum Varro'nis," through Vdrro's ground or glebe ; likewise,

by " Poppffi'a Nero'nis," was meant " PoppS'a Nero'nis ux'or,'* Nero's
consort or wife Poppdea—and so forth.

17 Of the substantives thus concdrding in case, one may be singular,

the dther plural ; as, urbs Athe'nge, the dfy A'thens, fi'Iius, deli'ciEe

ma'tris, a son, the darling of his mother.
Is The examples falling under this Rule (in so far, at least, as regdrdg

the ablative case,) seem to be governed by some adjective, or preposi-

tion, understodd : thus, vlr nulla fide, a man with no principle ; under-

stand ciim, with, else, prse'ditus cum, endued ivith. In most instanceg

either the genitive or ablative may be assiimed indifferently : but, again,

there are certain phrases, in which the ge'nitive is more degant than

the dblative ; and others, in which the dblative is dee'med pre'ferable to

the genitive:—thus, the Romans said, "es bo'no a.'mmb,''^ be of good
cheer, or, of courage, rather than '* es bo'ni a'nimi;" but, " ho'mo i'ml

. subsel'lTi," a person of the lowest caste, or rank, rdther than " hS'mS i'mo

BubseKlTO." Cicero has " summa spe, suin'mjie virtu'tis," of the highest

hope, the highest valour, in one and the same se'ntence. OccasionaJly,
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rSm slgnfficant, at'que I'is contra'ria, geniti'vum exigunt ;'®

ut,

Est natu'rd hffmmum novita'tis a'vida. Plin.

Mens futu'ii prie'scia.

Memor es'to bre'vis ee'vi.

Ini'mcmor henefVcii. >

Imperi'tus re'rum. Ter.

Rii'dis bel'lL

TVmidiis Deo rum. Ovid,

Impavidus su'l. Claud.

Ciim plu'rimis a'lils qu^ affectio'nem a'nimi de notant.

Adjecti'va verba'lia m -dx e'tiam geniti'viim ex'igunt : ut,

ATiddx Inge nil.

Ternpus e'dax re'rum. Ovid.

No'mina partiti'va, numera'lia, comparati'va, et super!?.'.

ti'va, et qu^'dam adjecti'va partiti've^'^ po sita, geniti'vum, a

quo et ge nus mutiiaii'tiir, ex'igunt : iit,

U'triira Lc'rum md'xis dc'cipe,

Pri'mus re'giim Bomdnorumfu it Romulus.
Ma'nuum for'tior est dex'trd,

Digito'riim me'dius est longissimus.

Sequhniir te, sanc'te Deo'rum !

Usurpan'tur autem et ciim his prtepositio'nibiisj a, ah, de,

e, ex, in'ter, ante : iit,

Ter'tiiis ab JtHne'd,

So'liis de su peris.

however, an adjective expressed agrees with the fdrmer of the two sub-
stantives, and then the litter is put in the ablative case :—as, vir pru-
den'tia excel'lens, a man excelling in prudence, that is, a man of extra'

ord'mary prudence.
'9 To these may be ddded, Adjectives expressive of diligence, perse-

verance, certainty, patience, engagement, carefulness, guilt, sickness,

anxiety, kindness, liberality, prodigality, and several other qualities and
affe'ctions of the like nature : with their dpposites, as, remissness, insta-

bility, doubt, impatience, disengagement, negligence, innocence, health,

freedom from care, unkindness, pdrsimony, niggardness : and a host
besides.

"° By nnuns pdrtitive, and adjectives put pdrtitively, are meant such
nouns and adjectives as dendte a part, or pdrtion, of Any whole. When
there are two substantives of different ge'uders, the Adjective agrees with
the first rather than the last : as, In'diis flu'mTnura maxTmiis, the In'dus^
greatest of rivers : le'O auimii'llum foi'tis'simus, the lion, strongest or
bravest of animals.
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Deus e vobu al'ter es. Ovid.

Pri'mus inter om'nes,

Pri'nius an'te om'nes.

SEcun'dus aliquan'do dati'vum ex'igit : lit,

ffaiid ul'li veterum virtu'te secun'dus. Virg.

Interrogativum et ejus redditi'vum, ej us'dem casus 6t

tem'poris erunt,—iii'si Yo'ces va'riae coustructionis adh!-

bean'tur : ut,

Qua'riim re rum 9iund est sdtVetdsy Dlvitiarum.

Furti'ne dccu'sds, an homlci'dii ? Utro que.

2. Dati'viis post Adjecti'vum.

The Dative Case after the Adjective.

A-DJECTfVA qui'bus com'modum, incom'modum, similitu'd^,

dissimilitu do, volup'tas, submis'siO, aut reia'tiO ad a'liquid**

eignifica tur, dati'vum pos'tiilant : iit.

Si fa CIS ut pa tr]^ sit ido'neus, u'tilTs ag^ris. Juv.

Tur'hd gra'vis pa ci, placidw'que immi'ca quie'ti. Mart.

Patri si'mUls. Cic.

Qui color dl'liis e'rdty nunc est contra'riiis al'bo. Ovid.

Jucun'dus ami'CIS. Mart.

Omnihus sup'plex.

J£st fini'timiis orat5'ri poe'td.

Hue referun'tur no'mina ex con pr^positio ne c6mp5'sita

:

ut, contubenid'lis, commi'lito, conserves, cdynfftus.

Quiie'dam ex his, qu£e similitu dinem signi'ficant, e'tiam

geniti'vo jungun'tur : ut,

Quern, 7netuis, par liu'jus e'rdt. Lucan.

l)6'mini si'mills es. Ter.

Communis, uUeniis, immunis^ geniti'vo, dati'vo, et abla-

ti'vd cum preepositione, jungun'tur: ut,

'1 ^\ich.&s fnHdliness, detestation, equ&lity, sdmeness: thus, se'tas

adolescen'tiilis Sdto'sa, a time of life hdteful to striplioigs ; J'dem occl-

den'ti, the same thing as ViUing, that is, the same with a person or thing

hilling,— for the act of killing would be expressed by the gdruud. In
general, however, i'dem is fallowed by qui who, else by ac, as, or at'que,

and : thus, S'nimus er'pa to i'dSm ac fu'lt, a disjjoaiiion tSwards you,^

the same as it was or has been.
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Comrnu ne Animan'tiiim otn'nium est. Cic.

Mors om'nibus est commu'nis. Ibid.

Hoc mi'liT te cum commu ne est.

Non alie'na consi'lii. Sail.

Alie'niis amhitid'm. Sen. Praaf.

Non alienus a Scce'voJcs stu'diis. Cic.

Vo'hls immu'nibus hujiis

Esse ma']i dahitur. Ovid.

CuprlfVcus om'nibus immu'nis est. Plin.

Immunes ab il'lis ma lis su'mus.

^N^A'xtjs, cdm'modiisy Jncdm'modus., utiUs^ inii'tilis, v^'hemens^

filj'tus^ cum miil'tis a'liis, inter'diim (e'tiam) accusati'vo cum
propositions jungun'tur: ut,

Na'tiis ad gloriam. Cic.

U tills ad etnn rem.

Verba LiA in " -hiUs" accep'ta passiVe, et participia'lia in

**-dus" dati'viim pos'tiilant :^2 ut,

Nulli penetra'bilid as'tro

Lnciis rners. Stat.

mi'hi post nul'los Ju'll memoran'de sddd'leg ! Mart.

3. Accusati'vus post Adjecti'vum.

The Accusative Case after the Adjective.

Magnitu'dinTs mensu'ra subji'citur adjecti'vis in accusa-

ti'vo, ablati'vo, et genitl'vo : ut,

Tur'ris centum pe'des al'ta.

Fons la'tiis pe'dibus trVhiis, al'tus trtgin'ta.

Ared la'ta pe dum de'?inm.

Accusati'vus aliquan'do siibjrcitiir adjecti'vis et partici'piis,

Ti'bl pra;p5si'ti6 seciin'dum, videtur subintel'ligi : lit,

Os humeros'<72«e Deo sTmills. Virg.

Vul'tum demjs'sus,

'^ To these may be ^dded most (if indeed not all) Adjectives derived
from such verbs as gdvern a dative case :—thus, fi'dus SmT'cis, faithful
to friends ; bene'volus dS'mino sei^vus, a slave well-disposed to his
nidster ; cre'duliis il'lis, credent to them. For the construction of Past
and of Present Participles, which, when tised as Adjectives, are fdilowed
by a dAtive, see page 162.
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4. Ablati'vus post Adjecti'vum.

The Ablative Case after the Adjective.

Adjecti'va, qu^ ad co'piam, egestatem've per'iinent, in-

ter'diim ablati'vum, inter'dum gemti'vum-^ ex'i'-/unt : ut,

!Di'ves e'quum, dfves pictd'i ves'tis et au'ri. Viro-.

^Vior* et mel'le et fei'le est foecvindis'simus. Plau.
£x'pers frau'dis.
Gratia hed'tiis.

Adjecti'va et substanti'va re'gunt ablati'Yum significan'tSm

cau'sam et foi^raam, vel mo'dum re'i : iit,

Pdl'lldHs "ird.

No'ifnine gramma ticus^ re hdr'harus.

Troja nus on'gine Cce'sdr. Virg.

DIG'^'US,^* mdig'niis^ prceditus^ cdp'tics, conten'tus, extor'-

rh, fretiis, ITbcr, cum adjecti'vis pretiiim significan'tibus,

ablati'vum ex'igunt : iit,

Dig'nus es 6'did. Ter.

Qui gnd'tum hdhe'rem tali inge'nio pr^'ditum. Ibid.

ociilis cap'tifode're cubi'Ud tdl'pce. Virg.

Sor'te^z/'fl conten'tus db'i.

Terro're li'ber d'nimiis. Liv.

Non gem'mis vena'le, nee au'ro. Hor.

Ho'rum nonnul'la inter'dum geniti'viim admit'tunt : iit,

Mdgno'rum indig'nus av5'rum. Virg.

*^ The Adjectives in'digus, needy, I'nops, not possessing, ege'nus,

standing in want of, ex'perft> free frem, com'pos, master of, and Im'pos,

not master of, are generally followed by a genitive case : but, disten'tiis,

distent, gra'vidus, gravid or heavy, refer'tiis, crammed or stuffed again,

or'bus, deprived of or left destitute, va'ciiiis, empty or vacant, and
vi'duias, void, prefe'r an ablative. Most dther Adjectives relating to

plenty or to want take a ge'nitive or an ablative indifferently : as, ple'nus

vi'nl vcl \i'no,full of icine or with wine ; lua'nis priiden'tiEe vel pru-

deu'tlfa, void of prudence or discretion ; cas'sus iumine vel lu'niinis,

devoid of light.

'* DJg'nus is sdraetimes f(5llowed by an infinitive mood ; which, as
vas remarked in note 4 (on Syntax) above, is a sort of noun of the

neuter gender ; undeclined indee'd, but which may, nevertheless, be
usurped in any case, the vocative (perhaps) excepted. Thus, in Virgil,

We find dTg'uBs ama'ri, worthy to be loved, instead of dig'nus amo're,

icorthy of love :—but either of these expressions is less e'legant than
dig'nus qui {vel ut) ame'tur vel amave'tiir, tcorthy who should or mit/hl

he lovedj or that he should or might be loved.
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Car'tninS. dig'na dS'se.

Exior'ris re gni. Stat.

Comparatl'va, cum exponaa'tiir pSr ^M^m,'*"ablati'Y{im ad-

nilt'tunt: ut,

Yi'liiis argen'tum est au'ro, virtu'tibiis ai^rum. Hor.

pd est, qiiam-^ au riim, quam Yirtutes.]

Tan'to, qudn'to, hoc., eo, et quo., cum quibus'dam a'lns

qu^ mensuram exces'sus signi'ficant, I'tem cetd'te^ et na'tUy

cumparati'vls et siiperlati'vis see'pe jungun'tur : ut,

Tan'to pes'simus dm'nium poeta,

Quan'to tu op'timus din'niTim patro'nus. Catull,

Quo plus hahent., e'6 plus cupiunt.

Major et maximiis estate.

Major et max'imiis nd'tu.

PRONOMINUM CONSTRUCTIO.

The Construction of Pronouns,

M£'i, tu'i., sui, nos'tri., ves'tri., geniti'vi primitivo'ruin, p5-

nun'tiir ciim perso'ria sigmfica'tur : ut,

« And the Adjective a'lius, other, or, amj other, is in like manner
fdllowed by an ablative, as often as the conjunction quam, than, is by
the figure ellipsis omitted after it : as, piitas'ne 5'lium sapien'te bca'tura I

thinhest thou any other than a wue man happy f Here we read 5'lium

sapicn'te for a'liiim quam sapTen'tem. Al'so an ellipsis of quam, than,

dfter the ddverb ma'gis, more, in junction with an adjective or participle,

may be similarly fdllowed : as, o lu'ce ma'gis dilec'ta soro'i"i, O thou
dearer to thy (tisler (literally, more beloved) than the lif/ht !

** Quam, than, is often used (and with peculiar beauty) between two
comparatives :—as, trium'phus cia'i-ior quam gra'tior, a triumph more
splendid than acceptable. And this conjunction is fre'quently understodd
dfter some Adverbs of the comparative degree', fdllowed by {llmost &x\y

case, the vdcative and (perhaps) dative excepted. See Conjunctions.
Sdmetimes, too, such ablatives as so'lltd, than usual, a'quo, than riyht,

H^cessa'rTo, than necessary, are elegantly understodd after comparatives
of the neuter gander : as, si for'te, quid ap'tiiis ex'it, if, perchance,
aught more fit or more to the purpose (so'lito, than usual) has gonefcTlh:
libe'riiis vive'bat, he lived more freely (i-'quo, than right), that is, he
lived rather gaily and profusely. And here it should be observed, that
in no instance is it necessaiy to omit ywam, though such Omission be, on
many occasions, preferable. It may likewise be observed that when
quam is expressed, the noun after it must be in the same case with the
noun before it.
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Ldnguct dcsidc'rw tu'i.

Viff'nord earn su'i. ^irg.

Cduciis amor su'i. Hor.

fmago nos'tri.*'

ME'us, tu'us^ suiis^ nos'ter, vesti^r, ponun'tur ciiin ac'tli

vel posses'sio re'i significa'tur : ut,

Fd'vet deslde'rio tii'o.

Imago nos'tra :

—

^
Qd est, quum no.? possidemiis.']

Hsec possessi'va, meiis^ tuns, suns, nos'ter^ et Tester, Los

geniti'vcis post se reci'pmnt,—" IpsTiis^ soli its, umiis, duoriim,

trVum, &c. dm'nium plu'rlinn, puncd'rum, cvjTisqu^
:"—et

gSmti'vos participio rum, qui ad prlmiti'vum subaudi'tum

rSferun'tiir : ut,

Dfx'I me'a um'us o'pera rempuh'licam es'se sal'vdm. Cic.

Me'iim soli'us pecca turn cdri^igi non po'tesi. Ibid.

Cum me'a nemo
Scrip'ta le'gdt vulgo rccitd're timen'tis. Hor.

De tu'6 ipsl'us stu'dio conjecturdm ce'perls. Cic.

/n sii'a cujus'que \2i\idiji prcestdn'tior.

Nos'tra om'nium m,emorid.

Yes'tris pauco'rum respon'det lau'dibiis. Cic.

Su'i et sa'us reci'proca,-'^ sunt :—hoc est, sem'per refiec-

tnn'tur ad id, quod preeci'puiim m senten'tia prices'sit : iit,

-' The personal and possessive pronouns are sometimes (but less

correctly) used for one andther : as, adspee'tu sii'o, at his or her sight,

for adspee'tu sQ'i, at the sight of himself or of herself, that is, at the sight

of the person speaking or doing. And Plaiitus has la'bor me'I, the

Idbour of me, for la'bor me'us, wy labour. Fre'quently, too, tlie pdets,

and occasionally the prose writers, empldy the personal pronouns in the

djltive case, when, strictly speaking, posse'ssion is meant:—as, mi'hi

ma'nus, the hand to me, for me'a ma'niis, my hand. Similarly, d!so,

ai'e dther pronouns, and nouns, usurped :—as, e'l cdr'piis, the bodij to him,

for e'jiis cor'pus, the body of him, that is, his body ; pe'lago pro-

spec'tus, a prospect to the sea, for pe'lagi pr5spec'tiis, a prospect or view

<>f the sea.

«8 Whene'ver the En'glish word ' self* can be added to him, her, or it,

{or ^selves ' to them,) the Latin word " suJ," and none dther, is prdper,

and necessary. Thus, Cdto owns fie erred, Ca'to sS peccas'se fate'tur :

and, in the same manner, whenever the En'glish word ''own" can be
added to his, her, its, or their, the posse'ssive " suiis," and none dther

isxjorrdct. Thus, Cdto killed himself with his (own) sicord, sii'O sS

gtt'diO cOnfe'cTt Ca'to.
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Pe'trus nTmium admiratur se : par'cit errorihhs siils.

Mdgnd'pere Pe'trus ro'gdt^ ne se dJi'serds.

Hsec demonstrati'va, Mc^ zs'te, zl'le, sic distinguun'tiir : Ms
mVhl prox'imum demon'strat ; ?ste^ e'iim qui a pud te est ;

itl^, e um qui ab utro'que remo'tus est.

Hic et il'le^ cum ad dii'o antepo'sita refSrun'tiir, hfc pie-

rum'que ad poste'riiis, WIS ad pri'us refer'tur :
"^ ut,

Quocun'quc dspi'cids^ liilal est nVsi pdn'tiis et d'er •

Nuhihus hic tumidus^Jluc'tihus H'le iiiindx. Ovid.

YERBORUM CONSTRUCTIO.
The Constriiction of Verbs.

I. Nominati'vus post Yer'biim.

The Nominative Case after the Verl.

Ver'ba substanti'va ; ut siim^ forem^ fi'O^ exls'to^ ver'ba

vocan'di pfissi'va; ut no minor^ appellor^ dicor^ to cor^ 7iun'-

citpor; et I'is sTmi'lia, lit vi'deor, habeor, exis'timor, utrin'quS

eos'dem ca'sus habent r^" ut,

De'us est sum'mum bo'num.

Perpusil'li vocdnt'ur na ni.

Fi'des religioms nostra fundamen'tum habetiir,

Ndturd bea'tis'^

Om'nibijs es'se dedit. Claud.

*!> But sometimes, even in the best authors, we find Mc referring to
the fdrmer, and U'le to the latter of two pe'rsons or things before men-
tioned. For instance, in O'vid :—sic de'us et vir'go est ; hic spe ce'ler,

il'la timo're, thus the god is, and maiden, he svoifi with hope, she with
fear.

^° And all verbs of gesture, that is, verbs betdkening bodily Aspect or
position:—as, e'o, //70; ince'do, I walk ; se'deo, I sit ; cu'bo, I lie f

dor'mio, / sleep ; and mdny of the like sort : thus, ince'do clau'dus, /
xoalk lame ; opOr'tet mI'lTtem excuba're stan'tem, it behoves a sSldier to

watch standing. These verbs, however, are included among those to
which the next Part of the Rule applies ; only instead of an adjective
they have sometimes a substantive in apposition with them :—as,

ince'dit rex, he walks a king, that is, his manner of walking is majestic
or that of a king.

21 This ddtive « bea'tis^* might (though not so degantly) be the accil-
sative case " bed'tns," the pi'dnoun *' il'los" be'ing understodd before
" es'se." Thus, in Terence, we find,—vO'bls ex'pedit es'se bo'nas, it is

expedient for you to be good women., And several other passages of tlio

same kind might be quoted.
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rtem om'nia fe're verba post se adjecti'viim admit'tunt,

quod ciim nommati'vo ver'bi ca'su, genere, et nu'mero^- con-

cordat: ut,

Pi'i ordnt ta citi.

Md'lus pas'tor dor'mit supi'nus.

II. Geniti'vus post Yer'bum.

The Genitive Case after the Verb.

SBm geniti'vum^* pos'tulat, quo'ties Bigni'iic^tpossessionem,

offVcimn^ sig'num^ aut id quod ad rem quam'piam per'tinet

:

ut,

Peciis est Meliboe'i.

Adolescen'tis est mdj^res ncTiu reverFrJ. Cic.

Excipifin'tur hi nommati'vi, me'iim, tuum, sii'um, nos'triim,

•ces'trum^^* humaniim, bellui'nicm, et simi'lia : ut,

22 An adverb in En'glish is often expressed (with Elegance) by an
adjective in Latin, which adjective agrees with the ndminative case to

the verb,—as in the two Examples given with this Part of the Rule, in

the E'ton text. To these a multitude of other Examples might be
added :—but we shall content ourselves with the few fdllowing : ta'ceo

mul'tus, I hold my peace much : lo'quor fre'quens, / speak often ; scri'bo

Spls'tdlas rarls'slraus, / write Utters very seldom ; in which the use of

an adjective (for an ddverb) is altogether at variance with otfr idiom.

But we reconcile ourselves (edsily enough) to an adjective in the ndmi-
native case after any transitive verb, (when such Adjective agrees with

the ndmuiative case to the verb,) as often as the En'glish participle
*' being" can make perfect sense, when placed betwee'n the ndminative
case to the verb, and the adjective which fdllows : thus, ne assues'cas

Where vl'niim jeju'niis, do not accustom (yourself) to drink winefastingf

that is, you bding hungry. In mdny instances of this sort an adverb m
Ldtin, and an adjective in En'glish, would be prepdsterous,—because

cdntrary to the usage of the two languages, respe'ctively.

33 Whenever siim is fdllowed by a genitive, that ge'nitive is dlways gd-

verned by some substantive understodd : thus, habc ves'tTs est pS'tris, this

gdrment is father's, that is, hsec ves'tis est ves'tTs rae'i pa'trTs, this garment
is the gdrment of my f&ther

:

—hence the several Examples given under
this Rule beldng more prdperly to the Rule " Quum duo substantiva

diverscB signifcationis concurrunt^ ^-c." and particularly to that part of

it " Ponitur interdum genitivus tdntum, ^-c."

'* Not dnly in the neuter gender, but also in the masculine and femi-

nine genders, are these possessive prdnouns- used :—thus, hic co'dex est

tne'us, this book is mine ; Il'la do'miis e'rat tii'a, that house was thine;—
yet the dative of the primitive is, in most instances, more elegant : as,

hic co''dex est miTil, this book is to me : il'la do'mus e'rSt ti'b!, thai house

was to thee or was thine.

I

i

I
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Non est me'um con'ti^d auctorita tern setuTtns di'ccr^. Cic.

Huma'num est Iras'ci.

Yer'ba accusan'di, damnan'dl, monen'di, absolven'di, St

simi'lia, geniti'vum pos'tulant, qui cri'men sigm'ficat : ut,

QyS dl'terum incu'sat pro'bri

Kxim ip'smn se intueri opor'tet. Plaut.

See lens condem'nat g-e'nerilm sii'um. Cic.

Admone'to ll'lum prisiinus fortu'nie.^s

Fur'ti absolu'tus est.

Yer'titur hic geniti'viis aliquan'do in ablati'vum vel cum
prjijpositid'ne vel si'ne prtepositio'ne ;"^ ut,

Piitcl'vi e'd de re te es'se admoneii'dum. Cic.

Si in me ini quits es judex, condemna'bo co'dem ego te

cri'mine. Ibid.

Uter'quE, nul'liis^ dl'ter^ neu'tcr, a'liiis^ dm'bo^—et super-

lati'vus gra'dus,—non, m'si in ablati'vo, id geniis ver'bia

jungun'tiir: iit,

Accu'sds fur'ti, an stu'prz? Utro'qne, Tel de iitro'que :

anabo'bus, vel de ambo'bus : neu'trc, vel de neu'tro.

De plu'rimis si mid accusa'ris.

Sa'tago, misereor, et miscres'co, geniti'viim pos'tulant;

ut,

Is * * siid'i'iim re'rum sa'tagit. Ter.

(7ro misere'ie labo'riim

Tdnto'rum^ misere're a nimee non dig'udferen'tis. Virg,

Et ge'neris miseres'ce tui* Stat.

HEaiiNis'coR, oblivis'cor, me'miniy recor'ddrj geniti'vum,

aut accusati'vum, admit'tunt : iit,

Dd'tde fi'dei reminis'citur.

Pr6'p7'ium est stulti'iice uUo'rum vVtid ccr'nere, oblivis'ci

suo'rum. Cic.

Fd'ciam ut hu'jus 16'ci * * * semper memi'nerls. Ter.

Heec o'lim m&mims's& j7wd''bit. Virg.

35 Yerbs of W&rning or Admonisliing are sdnietimes fdllowed by two
accusative cases. See the Rule " Verba roffdndi, docendi, ^c." under
the head of Accusati'vus post Ver'bum.

36 Verbs of Warning or Admonishing, when fdllowed by an dblative

case, have dlways some preposition (generally de, of er concerning,)

expre'Bsed with the noun which specifies the subject of admonition.

h2
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ffu'j'us me nti in me recor'dor. Cic.

Si rTte audi'ta recor'dor.

Po'ti6r,^7 afit geniti'vo, aiit ablati'vo, jun'gitur : ut,

Rdmd'nt signo'rum et armo'rum poti'ti sunU Sallust.

£gres'si optd'td potiun'tur Tro'cs are'na. Virg.

III. Dati'vus post Yer'biim.

T/ie Dative Case after the Verh.

Om'nIa ver'ba regfint dati'vum e'jus rel, cui a'liquid ac-

qni'ritur, aut adi'mitur :
"* ut,

Mi'hi la' tic nee se'ritur, nee me'titiir. Plaut.

Quis te mi'hi casiis ade'mit ? Ovid.

Huic Re'guL/E appen'dent va'rli ge'neris Yer'ba.

I. impri'mis, Yer'ba significan'tia com'modum, aut incom'-

modum,39 re'gunt dati'vum : ut,

37 According to the more ancient mode of writing, potior, and in like

manner fun'gor, and u'ior, had an accusative case :—but in later authors

all these verbs govern an ablative ; only potior admits likewise of the

genitive.
38 The dative case of the Person, or Thing^ to which a verb points

;

or for which any fiction is either done, or intended ; or by which some
acquisition is made, or loss sustained,—is empl6yed after any verb so

pointing, or denoting the action, acquisition, or loss,—whether such verb

be transitive or intransitive, dctive or passive. When the verb is tran-

sitive, the noun, which is the immediate object of the verb, must be in

the accusative ; while the noun, to which the subject of the verb refei"s,

must be in the dfitive :—thus, ta'lTS mu'ts ja'ce ver'ba ^\\\'\&, throw such
words as these to the dumb embers ; cu'ra mi'hi hunc li'brum, take care

of this book for me ; docebo ti'bi gna'tum, I will teach thy son for thee.

Hence may almost any verb whatever admit a dfitive case after it.

Sometimes there is in a sentence, an ellipsis of the object after a
transitive verb,—that is an ellipsis of the accusative case ; whilst the

noun, to which the verb points, is expressed in the dative case :

—

for exdmple, ti'meo ti'bi, / fear for thee : understand perl'culiim,

danger, elsea'liquTd mk']\, something of ill : wherefis " ti'meo te" would
signify " I fear thee,^^ or, in other words, " / am afraid of thee^ And
here it may be ndticed that the poets, by a Greek idiom, dften use a
dative case after verbs both of the dctive and passive voice, instead of an
ablative with a preposition :—as, ti'bi cer'tet, he can vie with thee, for

te'cum ce/tet ; again, tiir'bc-e mix'tiis iner'tl, mingled with the listless

crowd, for cum tur'ba mix'tus iner'te ; or, hS'c mi'h! obli'ta sunt, these

things are forgotten to me, for a me ohWivt., forgotten by me.
w To this head may be refe'rred Verbs of Profit or Advantage, of

Healing ; of Gmtificdtion , oi Favour, Consent, Succour, Complaisance ;

of Fawning or Flattery ; and of Allurement : with their several dppo-
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ifon pfft^s mi'hl commoda're, nee incommoJa're.

£x Ins, Jii'vOy Icedu^ delcc'to, et a lia qiiie'dam/° accusa-

ti'vum ex'igunt : ut,

Fes'sum quVes plurimum ju'vat.

II. Yer'ba c5mparan'di re'gunt dati'vum : ut,

. Sic par'VIS compo'nere mdg'nd sole"bam, Virg*

Inter'dum ve'ro ablati'vum cum prtepositid'ne ciim ; inter'-

dilm accusati'vum cum prcepositio'nibus dd et In'ter

:

—ut,

Com'paro VirgVlium cum Home'ro.

St &d e'um compdrd'tiir, nihil est.

Hcec non sunt iu'ter se conferen'dd.

III. Yer'ba dan'dl et redden'di** re'gunt dati'vum : uty

Fortu'nd mul'tis dat nVmls^ satis nul'li. Mart.

Ingrfftus est, qui grd'tidm he'ne meren'ti non repo'nit.

IV. Yer'ba promitten'di ac solven'd! re'gunt dati'vum ; ut,

Qude tibi promit'to, dc. reci'pw Sanctis'sime esse observd^

turiim. Cic.

u^s dlie'num mi'hl numera'vit. Ibid.

V. Yer'ba imperan'dl, et nuntian'di, re'gunt dati'vum : lit,..

Im'perat aut ser'vit collec'td pecu'nid cui'que. Hor.

Quid de quo'que vVro et cui di'cas, sce'2)^ vide'to. Ibid*.

Ex'cipe regS, guhe7''no*^ quee accusati'vum lia'bent,

—

sites ; as those of Loss or Disadvantage ; of Hurt : of Displeasure ; of

Discountenance and Impartiality ; of Denial, Opposition, Incivility ;

of Detraction, Contumely or Refnoach ; of Intimidation and Repulsion:

—also verbs of Endurance and Forbearance; of Comiratuldtion ; of

Caution and of Apprehinsion ; of Offending and Defending ; of Grudge,
En'vy, Malice, Rancour, and many more ; whereof some are trausitivo

and others neuter.
*° Such as offen'do, I offind ; which is .41so an exception to the Rulo

'* DutVvum ftr'me re'gunt ver'ba compo'situ," ^c. page 150, below.
^' To this class may be referred Verbs of Assigning, Allotting, Bc'

t/uedthing, Bestowing, Imparting, Receiving, Sending, Bringing, lutrO'

ducing, Presenting, Joining, Mingling, Conceding, Refusing, Remitting^
Forgiving, Delivering up, and Taking away, with several others of like

import.
«^ With these two may be conjoined jii'beo, / order or / hid, and

do'mo, / tame or / master : both which are verbs of kindred meanings
though not strictly verbs of Commanding or of Ruling : and, in ]ikQ

maimer, viu'co, / conquer, which is still more diflferent iu sense.
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iem'pero, et moder6r, quee nunc dati'vum, nunc accilsati'vfini

ha'bent: lit,

Lu'nd re'git men'ses : or'bem Dc'iis ip'se guber'nat.

Tem'perat Ipse si'bi.

—

Sol tem'perat om'ma luce.

Hic niodera tiir e quos,

—

qui non modera bitur I'vsi.

YI. Yer'ba fiden'di*' dati'vum re'gunt : ut,

Vacms commit'tere Te'nls

Nil rii'si lene dccet. Hor.

YII. Yer'ba obsequen'di, et repugnan'di, dati'vum re'gunt i

ut,

Sem'per obtem'perat, pi'lis films patri.

Jgnd'vis "^v^'cihus fortu'nd repug-'nat.

YIII. Yer'ba minan'di, et irascen'di,'** re'gunt datrvum

:

Utri'que mor'tem, est mimta'tiis. Cic.

Adolescen'ti nihil est quod succen'seam. Ter.

IX. Sum, cum compo'sitis, -pr-ddt^rpos'siim, re git dati'vum:

ut,

Mex pTiis est reipuVlicse orndmen'tum*
Mi'hi nee ob'est, nee pro'dest.

Dati'vum fer'mg re'gunt ver'ba compo'sita cum his adver'-

biis, be'nSy sii'tis, male,—et cum his pr^positid'nibus, prce,

ddf con, siib, dn'te^ post, oh, in, inter :** ut,

DVi ti'bl benef a'ciant. Ter.

JEgo me IS majo'ribus virtu te prielux'i. Cic.

IntempestTvc qui occupa'to adlu'serit. Phaedr.

Condu'cit hoc tn'ce lau di.

Convix'it no'bis.

Sub'oletyZtm uxo'ri quM ego machinor.

' With Verbs of Confiding or Trusting may be coupled those of

Believing and Discrediting, and likewise Verbs of Persuading and Un-
deceiving : but all these come properly under the head of Verbs of
Giving.
« The Latin and En'glish idioms (it may be perceived) are at con-

siderable variance in verbs of this description :—for we say, " to

thredten a person with death,^ whereas the Romans said, *' to threaten

death to a person.''^

•»s To which may be idded super : but many verbs compounded with

this last are not put acquisitively : thus ter'ram superge'rere, to heap
up the earth, without specifying, " to whom orfor what,"

1
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Sniquls simdm pffcem justis'simo bel'lo ante'feru. Cic.

Postpo'no fa'mee pecuniam.
-—jS'd qud'nidm ne'mini dhtru.'di putcszt

Ttm' dd me. Ter.

Impen'det om'nibus p'&ri culnm.

Nbn solum inter'fuit his re'bus, scd ctidm prS'fiiit. Cic.

Non pau'ca ex his mu'tant datl'vum aliquo'ties m a'lium

ca.'sum:*^' iit,

Prae'stat Inge'nio alms a'lium, Quinct.

1st, pr5 hd'heO^ re'git dati'vum :*7 iit,

Est mi'lii nam'que do'rni piitei\ est znjustd nover'cd,

Huio si'mile est suppetit : ut,

Pau'per eriim non est* cui re'rum sup'petit u'sus. Hor.

^^ These are chiefly verbs compounded with the preposition pr^,

before, or an'te, before : many of which compounds taice an accusative •

in pre'ference to a dative, espe'cially where a dative case may be under-

stood after the immediate object expressed with the verb ; or where the

rdgimen of the simple verb is the accusative case : others, again, take

an accusative or a dative indifferently ; and dthers, a dative dnly.

Vei'bs compounded with the rest of the prepositions mentioned, fre-

quently have the same preposition (or one of like meaning) set before

the substantive which follows the verb : and sometimes, if the prepo-

sition govern an accusative case, the substantive is put in the accusative

case, with an omission of the preposition,—being governed either by the

preposition understodd, or by that in composition with the verb.

47 This is a prevailing idiom of the Latin language, borrowed (ori-

ginally) from the Greek ; and is much more e'legant than the use of the

verb ha'beo. In fact it would be jilmost a barbarism to say, h&'bed

do'mi pa'trem, ha bed wjus'tam nuver'cam ! Here, then, we may observe,

that the word which seems (in En'glish) to be the nominative case, is

Actually the dative in Latin ; while the word which to us is the accu-

sative, is, in the idiom of that language, the nominative. It therefore

fdllows by andlogy, that if the word which, with us, is the ndminative, be
conve'rted into the accusative (in Latin) by the omission of the conjunc-

tion " that,^' which answers in Latin to " quod or itt" then the verb Est
must be in the infinitive mood ; but still followed by addtive of the word
which, in our idiom, is the ndminative : as, / knoiv thou hast not money,
sci'o ti'Vn non es'se argen'tum ; literally, I knoio money not to he unto thee.

In like manner is de'est, it is wanting, (followed by a ddtive,) ve'ry ap-
propriately used for ca'reo, / loant :—thus, for example, plu'rima mi'IiI

de'sunt, viry many things are wanting to me or I tvant very many things.

In the third person, both singular and plural of all the tenses and moods,
are these verbs thus usurped and with Elegance as it respdcts the Ldtin
tongue.
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SOm, cum mul'tis a'liis, ge'minum admit'tit dati'vum : ut,**

Exi'tio est ti'vidis ma're nautis. Hor.

Sperds ti'bl laii'di fo're, quod mi'hl vi'tio ver'tis ?

Est u'bl hie dati'viis, ti'hi, aut sVbi^ aut e tiam 7mhi^ ele-

gan'ti£e cau'sa ad'ditur : ut,

Su'o si'bi gld'dio hunc jiTgiiW. Ter.

IV. Accusati'vus post Yerbura,

The Accusative Case after the Verb.

Yer'ba Transiti'va^^ cujuscun'que ge'neris, si've acti'vi,

Si'vS deponen'tis, si've commu'nis, ex'igunt accusati'vum : ut,

Percontato'rem fu'gito, nam gdr'rulus fdem est, Hor.

A'per a'gros depopiila'tur.

ImprHmis venera're de'os.

Ver'ba Neu tra accusati'vum ha'bent cogna'tse significa-

tio'nis : ut,

Du'rdm ser'vit servitu'tem.

Sunt quJe figura'te accusati'vum ha'bent : ut,— Nee vox ho'minem so'nat : dea, cerate I Virg.

Ver'ba rogan'di, docen'di, vestien'di, celan'di, fe'rg dii'plicera

re'gunt accusati'vum : iit,

Tu mo'do pos'ce de'os ve'niam. Virg.

Dedoce'bo te h'tos mo'res.

RidTculum est te is'tuc me adm5ne re.** Ter.

48 Particularly when there is in the sense of the expression sdmething
more or less, of the meaninj^ of the verbs affero, I bring, du'co, /esteem
or reckon, tri'buo, / give or ascribe, ver'to, / turn or impute, and a few
<5thers of similar import ; for besides the dative of the person there is

often a ddtive of the result or effect ; or of the light in which the dbject

is regarded ; or of the design with which a thing is done, or of the

purpose for which it is inte'nded. To this Rule belong such phriises as

the fallowing :—de'dit mi'hi do'no, he gave it me a present : rell'quit

ti'bi pTg'norl, he left it to thee a pledge : is rg'gl dic'to au'diens non e'rat,

he was not hearing (that is, obedient) to the king's command, literally, to

the saying to the king : est e'i no'men lu'lo, the name lulus is to him, i. e.

he has the name lulus.

« By Verbs Transitive we must understand all verbs which have a
strictly active signification, that is, which expi-ess an action passing oa
to some pe'rson, or thing, as the dirdct and immediate dbject of the verb.

**• Though Vei'bs of Teaching and Admonishing have £i-equently two
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In'diiit se cal'ceos** quds pri'us exu'erat.

£'a 7ie me ce'let** consmijt'clfXlium. Ter.

Hiijus'modi ver'ba e'tiam m passi'va vo'cS accusali'vum

post se lia'beut : ut,

Pos'ceris ex'ta 16'vis.

No'mina appellati'va addun'tur fere cum pr^positio'ne

Yer'bis, qiice de'notant md'tum : iit,

Ad t^m'pliim Pdl'ladis i'bant.

y. Ablati'\us post Yer'bum.

The Ablative Case after the Verb.

Quod'vis Yer'bijm admit'tit ablati'vum signifTcan'tem in-

struraen'tum, aut cau'sam, aut rao'dum^^ actid'ms : ut,

J9^f ja'culis, ll'll cer'tdnt defen'dere sax'is. Virg.

accusatives, namely, one of the Person, and one of the Admonition, yet

sdmetimes (and ^ven elegantly) after the latter, the thing which is the

subject of admonition is expressed in the genitive case ; or in the ablative

with the preposition Ae, of ov concerning :—as, admo'neo te ofFT'ciI. I

remind you of your duty ; de hac re te SEe'piiis admo'nul, / have often

and often warned you of this circumstance. Again, Verbs of Asking
sdmetimes change the accusative of the person into an ablative with a
preposition :—as, hoc a te pe'to, this J ask of thee :—and sevei-al Verba
of Interrogating retain the accusative of the Person,—but change the
accusative of the Thing into the dblative with the preposition de.

^1 Verbs of Clothing have more commonly, instead of two accusatives,

the accusative of the person, and the ablative of the vesture without a
preposition : as ves'tit se pui-'pura, he arrays himself in purple ; also, the
two verbs in'duo, I put on, and Sx'uo, / put off, have not unfre'quently

the vesture in the accusative, and the person in the dative : as, thora -

cem sl'bi in'dult, he put upon himself his corslet or breast-plate.
*' The verb ce'lo is oftentimes followed by the dative of the joer^on and

the accusative of the thing : else, by the accusative of the person, and
the dblative of the thing gdverned by the preposition de.

M A preposition is, very fre'quently, expre'ssed with nouns signifying

either the Cause or the Manner , as, Y\r(e ga,u'd\6,forjoy, cum sum'mo
ISbo're, with the gredtest labour ; or if the preposition gdvern an accu-
sative case, the noun is put, accordingly, in the accusative ; as, prop'ter
Srao'rem, /or love, db cul'pam, /or ^/j^/aw//, per de'dcciis, with disgrace

:

.—but with the In'strument, a preposition is never used: for we cannot
say scrl'bo ciim ca'lamo, butscrl'bO ca'lamd, J u-rite with a pen ; neither
can we say ciim d'ciilis vT'deS, but d'ciilTs vi'deo, / see with my eyes.

Yet with the In'strument as a Concomitant the preposition is ge'nerally

ex{)ressed ; as, ingves'sus est cum gla'dIO, he entered with a sword, that
is, having a su;ord about him, or in his hand,

h3
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Vehemen'tcr i'ra exc5n'diiit.

MTrd celerita te rem pere'git.

Qutbus'dam ver'bis subji'citur no'nien pre'tii in ablati'vo'

ca'su : ut,

Terun'ci5, sen vitw'sd nu'ce no7i e'merlm.

Multorum san'guine dc vulneribiis ed Pcems victorici

ste'tit. Liv.

YfLi, paulo, ^ni'nimo, ondg'no, nimio^ plurhno, dlmTdio,

diiplo,^* per se s^'pe ponun'tur, subaudl'ta voce iirctio : iit,

Yi'li venit trVticum^

Excipmn'tur hi geniti'vi si'ne siibstanti'vis po sit! ; idn'ti,

qudntl^ plu'ris, mmoris^ tdntidtm^ qudntVvis^ qudntTiibct,

qxidnticun que^ S^c.

:

—lit^ JHI
Tau'ti eris d'liis, quan'ti tTltfueris. Cic. ' ^||

Floc'ci, nauct., rd'hill^ pi'li, as sis, hu'jus, termi'ciz, ver'bia

eestiman'di peculia'riter addun'tiir : ut,

JE'go il'liim floc'ci pen'do,

—

nee hujus facio, qui me
pi'li ees'timat.

Yer'ba abundan'di, implen'di, oneran'di, et bis diver'sa,*'

ablati'vo jungun'tur : ut,

Amo're abun'das, AntipJiD. Ter.

Sijl'ld om'nes sii'ds divi'tiis exple'vit. Sail.

Te qui'bus menda'ciis homines levis'simi onera'runt

!

Te hoc cri'mine ex'pedi. Ter.

£x qui'bus qu^'dam nonnun'quam geniti'vum re'gunt : ut,

Implen'tur ceteris Bac'cbi, pimjuis'que feri'n^. Yirg.

Quasi tu hujus indi'gSas pa'tris. Ter.

Fun'gor, fru6i\ utor, vescbr, dJg'ndr^ muto,^ commf/nic5,

superseded, ablati'vo jungun'tiir : ut,

« With several dthers of like import ; as, purmag'no, /crrerj/mwcA ;

par'vo, for little ; pei-pai-'vo, for very Hide :—and sometimes, ntiii'lo.for

nothing, either with, or without, tlie preposition pro, /or, especiiilly after

the -verb ha'beo, / regard or value.

55 To this Rule belong Verbs of Bereaving or Piunderirig ; such as,

or'bo, spo'lid, ^c. :— thus, or'bas pa'trlam jiiventu'te, thou beredvest thy
country of her youth ; rae bo'ms spolia'vit, he -plundered me of my goods.
^ iMu'tO, and (in hke manner) dJg'nor, and communlcO, govern an

a«ciisative case, but require moreover an ablative to complete the sense :
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Qui ddiptsci v^ram gloriam vd'let, justiti& funga'tur

ofFi'ciis. Cic.

Op'timum est iiUe'nd fml insania.

/« re ma'Id^ a nimo si bo'no uta're, jWvdt,

Ves'cor cdr'nihiis.

Hand equidem td'li me clTg'nor hono're. ^^irg.

Diruit^ ^di'ficdt^ mutat quddrd'td rotun'dls. Ilor.

Communica bo te rnen'sa med.
Verho'rum multltu'dme superseden'diim est.

M£'r£or, ciim adver'biis hene^ male, melius^ pejus, dp-
time, pes'sime, ablati'vo jun'gitur,—cum pr^positid'ne dc : iit,

De me nun'qudm be'ne me'ritiis est.

Qu£e'dam accipien'di, distan'di, et auferen'di yer'ba, ali-

quan'dS dati'vo jungun'tiir : iit,

Pau'lum sepTil'tce dis'tat iner'ti^

Celd'td virtus. Hor.

Eri'pe te mor^. Ibid.

Quibu3'libetverbis ad'diturablati'vus*^ absolute sum'ptus:

iit,

thus, mu'to ga'leam to'ga, / change a helmet with or for a gown ; and
it is rem^-kable that mu'to signifies either to give or receive in exchange :

a3,mu'tat u'vam stri'gTli, " he receives grapes in exchangefor a scraper.**

—Hor. ; me dig'nor hono're, / deem myself worthy of honour. Hence
they cdnnot (in strictness,) be said to be joined to an ablative ; but, to

require an acciisative followed by an ablative. As well, indeed, might
the verbs do'no, / present or / gift, mu'nero, / reward, and several

dthers of the like sort, be said to be joined to an dblative, because, like

mu'to, they have an accusative of the person, followed (in ge'neral) by an
ablative of the thing. Gau'deo, / delight in, and nl'toi', 1 lean, on, liave

an dblative dnly. And to these might be Sdded a few more.
S7 The dblative case is taken Absolutely or independently, when the

sense of the substantive is insulated (as it were) in the se'ntence : for if

the substantive (thus taken or assumed) have any word in the sentence
whereby it can be governed, or dny verb to which it can be the ndmi-
native, then (of course) the ablative case ought not to be lised. For
example, the king having spoken these words went away, rex, hc'iec locu'-

tus, dIsces'sTt : here the accusative hcBc is governed by the participle

locu'tus, and the noun understood with it is not assumed absolutely : but
again, the king, these words having been said, went away, rex, his dlc'tls,

dlsces'sit ; here ^I* is the ablative absolute. When no participle is ex-
pressed with the Ablative Absolute, then existen'te or exIsten'tTbtis, bcing^
is Always understood :—as, me pii'ero, me a boy, that is, when 1 was a
hoy, or mg existen'te pu'ero, / beiiig a boy : Di'is Tnvi'tis, the Gods bein$
unwUlinfff—undersUndf existen'tib us.
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Imperan'te Augnis'to, natus est Chris tiis ; imperan'tS

Tiberio, crucifix'us.

Me du'ce, tu'tiis eris. Ovid.

Ver'bis quibus'dam ad'ditur ablati'viis par'tis aflfec'tte et

poetice accusati'vus : ut,

jEgrotat ammo magis qucim cor'pore.

Cdn'det dcn'tes.

Rii'bet cdjntlos.

Quae'dam usurpan'tur e'tiam cum genitrvo : ut,

Ahsur'defaciSy

Qui an'gfis te a'nimi. Plaut.

VERBA PASSIVA.

Verbs Passive.

pASsfVIS ad'ditur ablati'vus acren'trs, sed anteceden'te a vel

dh pr^positio'ne ; et inter'dum dati'viis :
®* ut,

Laudatur ab Jtis^ calpatar ab itlis. Hor.

Hones'td ho'nis vi'rls, non occul'td, qu^run'tiir.

C^'teri ca'sus ma nent in passi'vis,*^ qui fue'runt activo'-

riim : ut,

Accusaris a me fiir'ti.

Hdheleris ludfbrio.

Dedoceberis a me is'tos mo res.

Prlcd'heris magistra tu.

s3 The use of the dative, instead of the ablative with a preposition, is

by a Greek idiom, and occui's dftener (perhaps) in p6etry than in prose.

And sometimes, with the ablative of the agent, the pi-eposition is omitted

after passive verbs : as, scribe'rls Va'ino, you will he described by Vdriui.

i9 The meaning of this Rule appears to be, that if with the Active

voice two cases (neither of which is governed hy a preposition) be
employed, the latter of those cases may be put after the passive voice.

Thus, do'ceo te gramma ticam, / teach thee grammar, tu doce'ris gram-
ma ticam, thou art taught grammar : ro'go te senten'tiam, I ask thee thy

opinion, roga'ris senten'tiam, thou art asked thy opinion : accin'go me
ca'sem, / begird me with my sword, accin'gor cn'sem, / am begirt (as to^

my sword : o'nero na'vem au'ro, / freight the ship with gold, na'vis

ouera'tiir au'ro, the ship is freighted with gold: le'vo te fas'ce, I lighten

thee of a bundle, tu leva'rrs las'ce, thou art lightened of a bundle.
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Va'pOlo, vFnBd, Ifceo, ex'ulo^ fTS^ neu'tro-passl'va ; passi-

vam constructio'nem ha'bent : ut,

K pr^cepto're vapuiabis.

Mci'lo a cl've spoUd'rl. qudm Sb huste venfrc.

Vir'tus pdr'TO -pre lib li'cet ab bin!nihus.

Cur a cdnvivdn'tihu5 ex'iilat philoso'phid ?

Quid fi'et ab il'lo ?

VERBA INFINITA.

Verbs of the IrJ"mitive Mood,

Ver'bis quibus'dam, partici'pns, et adjectrvis, addiin'tur

verba infini'ta ;^ et poetice substantl'vis : ut,

Di'cere quce pu'duit, scribere jus'sit u'mor, Ovid.

Jiis'sus c6nfun'dere/6eV/«5. Virg.

E'rdt turn dig'niis ama'ri. Ibid.

Tem'pus abi're tl'ht,

Ponun'tiir mter'dum so'Ia, per Ellip'sin, ver'ba infini'ta : iit,

Hinc spar'gere voces

in rM'gum dmlVguds, et quw'rere conscius dr'md. Virg.

\_Hic sulauditur incipiebat.]

GERUNDIA ET SUPINA.
Gerunds and Supines.

GCrun'dia et SupfNA re'gunt ca'sus suo'rum Yerb5'riim: ut,

Effcror studio pa'tres ves'tros viden'di. Cic.

Uten'dum**^ est ^ta'te : ci'to pede prcs'terit ce'tds. Ovid.

Scita turn oraciila Fhd bi

MiUimus. Virg.

I. GERUNDIA.
1. Gerunds.

Gerun'dia in -di ean'dem cum geniti'vis constructio'nem

ha'bent, et pendent a quibus'dam turn substauti'vis, turn

adjecti'vis : ut,

«o When two verbs come together, without iiny nominative case
between them, the Idtter is generally put in the infinitive mood,

6> In this Example uicu'dum is not by any means the gerund in -dum,
but the neuter gender of the future participle passive in -dus. See note
6'6, below*
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Cecrh'pids xnnStus ctpes a'mor nr'get haben'di. Tirg,

^ne'ds cel'sa in pup'pijam cer'tiis eun'di. Ibid.

Gerun'dia in -do ean'dem cum ablati'vls ; et geriin'dia in^|
-diim cum accusati'vis, constructio'nem ob'tinent ;

*'* iit, ^||
Scrihhi'di rci'tw conjunc'td cum loquen'do est. Quint. v

A'litur xi'tium vivitque tegen'do. Yirg.

Locus ad agen'dum dmplis'simiis. Cic.

Ciim signifTca'tiir " Neces'sitds" ponun'tur gerun'dia in

-dum^^ cftra prj^positionem, ad'dito ver'bo est : ut,

Oran'dum est, ut sit mens sd'na in corpore sd'no, Juv.^__
VigTlan'dum est e'f, qui cupii vin'cere. • ^ll

Yertun'tur e'tiam gerun'dia in no'mina adjecti'va :*'* ut, ^^
Ad accuisan'dos ho'mmes du ci prce'mio, prdx'imum Idtro-

cinio est.

II. SUPINA.

2. Supines.

SupfNUM in -um^^ acti've sIgni'fTcat, et se'qmtiir ver'bum,

aut partial'pium, signi'ficans mo'tiim ad 16'cum : ut,

^ The gerund in -do has sdmetimes, though more rarely, the con-
struction of the dative case r—as, u'tile seren'do, useful to sowing ;

ap'tus haben'do, fit to having, par solven'do, equal to p&yingf that is,

solvent.

^ A more vile error than this was never countenanced. To me,
indeed, it is, (I confess) mdtter of the gre^.test astonishment, that hitherto

every writer on Latin Grammar (as far, at least, as I am awax*e) should
have unifoi'mly fallen into the same mistake and have tacitly subscribed

to the same blunder.—This " supposed Gerund''^ is the ndminative case,

singular, neuter gender, of the future pdrticiple pjissive, with the verb
€st assumed impe'rsonally. When the sense is not impersonal, the verb
est is sdmetimes suppressed : as, levaii'dum fron'de ne'miis, the grove

must be disburdened of its foliage or ledfy boughs.
6* This holds good duly of verbs which govern an arrcusative case : to

which may be added, fun'gor, fruSrj and potior,—which liad originally

an accusative after them.
" The supine in -urn is vdry elegantly put dfter the verb e'6, 1 go^

ve'nio, I come, and mit'to, / send

:

—but instead of the supine, which is

governed by the preposition ad underctodd, the pdets sdmetimes use the

infinitive : as, e'6 vide're, / am goijig to see. On the dther hand, the
supine in -um is occasionally employed dfter dther verbs than those of

mdtion :—as, do fi'lTam nup'tum, I give my daughter to marry. The
supine in u does not follow all adjectives, but dnly those signifying quillity,

form, and dthers of similar meaning, such as edsy, diificult, agi'edable,

disagree'able, wdrthy , unworthy, &c. It is also used dfter the substantives
fas and ne'fas.

I
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Specta'tum ve'niunt, veniunt specten'tur ut ip'sce. Ovid.

MTlites sunt mis'si specula'tum dr'ccm.

Sup?NUM in -u passi've sigm'ficat, et se qiutur Do'mina

adjecti'va : ut,

Quod fac'tu f^'dum est^ tdem est et dic'tu tur'pe.

DE TEMPORE ET LOCO.

Nouns of Time and Place.

I. TEMPUS.

1. Time.

Qu^ signi'ficant " par'tem tem'poris," in ablaii'vo fre-

quen'tius ponun'tur : ut,

N^mo mortallum om'nibiis ho'rls sd'pit, Plin.

Qu£e au'tem " duratio nem tem'poris" signi'ficant, in accu-

sati'vo fe're ponun'tur : ut,

Hicjdm ter cen'tum to'tos regnd'bitur an'nos. ^irg.

Drcimua e'tiam :

—

In pan CIS die bus.

De di'e.

De noc'te.

Promlt'to in di'em.

Commodo in men'sem.

L
An'nos ad qumqudgm'ta nd'tus.

Per tres an'nos stii'duu

Pii'er id tetatis.

Non plus tri'duiim, aHi tri'duo.

Ter'tio {yel ad ter'tiiim) calen'das vH calenda'riim.

II. SPATIUM LOCI.

2. Distance of Place.

Spa'tmm lo'ci in accusati'vo po nitur, inter'dum et in ab-

lati'vo : ut,

Jam miHe pas'sus proces'serdm.

Ah'est lib ur'le quingen'tis miWihus pds'suiim,

I'tem: Ah'est\n'([\ni—
[^U'bl inteHi'gitur spa'tmm vel spatio, UTnere Tel Tter.
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III. NOMINA LOCORUM.

3. The Names of Places,

0.m'n£ ver'biim admit'tit geniti'vum op'pidi no'rainis, in

quo fit ac'tiO, mo d5 pri'm^^* vel secun'dife declinatio'nis, et

singula ris nu'meri, sit : ut,

Quid Hova-^fa clam ? MentTrl nc'scio.—Juv.

Hi geniti'vi, humi^ do ml, milTtlcB, hetll^ proprio'rum se-

quun'tiir for'mam : ut,

Fdr'vl suntforls dt-^mu, ni'si est consTlium do'rai,

. — U'nd scni'per mili'ti® et do'mi

Fiiimus. Ter.

Ve'riim si op'pidi no'men pluralis duntax'at nu'meri, aut

ter'tite declinatio'nis fii'erit, in ablati'v5, ponitiir : ut,

CdL'chus an Assjj'rlTis ; The'bis nutntiis, an Ar'gis ? Hor.

Ro'mte Ti'hur a'mem,; vento'sus, "^£1 hur^ Rd'mam. Ibid,

Verbis significan'tibus mo'tum ad lo'cum®7 ferC ad'ditur

no'men 16'ci in accusati'vo si'ne prjjepositid'ne : lit,

Conces'sl Cantabri'giam ad caplen'dum, Ingenli cutturn*

Ad liiinc modum u'timur domus et 7'us : ut,

Tte do'mum, saturce, venit Hesperus, Ttc, capel'lce.

E'go rus I'hd.

^ Towns in -e of the first declension have usually tn ur'bS set before

tnem : as, in ur'be Mityle'nes, in the city of Mitylene. Sdmetimes, too,

a preposition is put before the name of a town, as In Ro'ma, in Rome,
ad vel a pud Ro'mara, beside or near Rome. Both these expressions,

however, are different in meaning from R^mee, which signifies "a^
RomeJ" The names of countries and islands are oftentimes (especially

by the pdets) used Uke the names of towns, as Cy'pri, at Cyprus ; but
this is by ellipsis of the words *' in regio'ne vel in iu'sula, in the district

or island.
6' Not (Snly the names of towns, but (by pontic licence) those of

nations and countries, and sometimes even common nouns, are used in

the accusative case without a preposition, ^fter verbs signifying '• motion

to or towards ;" as, I'bimus Afros, we shall go to the Africans ; spe-

luu'cam ejin'dem deve'niunt, they come to the same grot. The pdets also

occasionally employ the dative for the accusative : as, it clamor cde'lo,

the clamour goes to heaven, meaning, the vociferations rise to the skies.

AVhen motion through a Place is signified, the preposition per is ne'cea-

tsaiy :—as. I'ter fc'cit per LOadl'num et Can'tium, he made a journey
through London and Kent, y
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Ver'bIs significan'tibus mo'tum a lo'co''^ fe're ad'ditur

no men lo'ci in ablati'vo si'ne prsepositio'ne : ut,

^isi dn'te Ro'ma profec'tus es'ses, nunc eiira relmqueres.

VERBA IMPERSONALIA.

Verbs Impersonal.

Verba Impersona'lia. nominati'viim non ha'bent enun-
cia'tiim: ut,

Jii'vat tre siih um'lrds,

Hiec impersonalia, In tersest et re'fert quibus'libet geniti'-

Vis jungun'tur :—praj'ter hos iiblati'vos fcemini'nos,

—

me'dj

til a, 6'u'd, 7ids'trd, ves'trd, et cujd : ®^ ut,

in'terest masistratus tiie'rl bonds, dnimddver'tere in

md'los.

Tu'a re'fert teip'sum nos'se.

Addun tur et hi geniti'vi, tdn'tt, qudn'ti, md^'m, pdr'vty

qudntlcunque, tdnti'dem : ut,

Tan'ti re'fert hones'td d'gere,

Dati'vum postulant impersona'lia acquisiti've po'sita ; quae

au'tem transiti've ponun'tiir, accusati'vum : iit,

A Deo no'bis benefit.

Me ju'vat'^ Tre per dl'tiim.

C« Although the poets, very frequently, put the names of countries,

prdviuces, islands, and several other places which do not come properly

6nder the denomination of cities or towns, in the ablative case without

a preposition, after verbs of " rnuihm from," as Sici'lTa disces'slt, he
departed from Sicilt/, yet, in prose, this construction is se'ldom, or never,

admitted ; some pi-eposition, as, a. iib, e, ex, de, being cdmraonly set

before the noun : as, ex Hibcr'nra rever'sus est, Ae returned from or
irttt of I'reland.

^ Many graramirians (among dthers Valpy) consider these prdnouns
to be the accusative case piiiral neuter gender, gdverned by In'tir or <i(i

understood.
"> These four, ju'vat, it delights, de'cet, it befits, delec'tat, it delights,

and opor'tet, it behoves, are ge'nerally followed by an accusative of the
person and an infinitive : and here it may be obse'rved, that the infinitive

after opor'tet is elegantly changed into a subjunctive, with the omission
both of tl;e pe'rson and of ut

:

—as, opoi^'tet iacias, it behoves that you do

Ut for opOi-'tct te fa'cere, it behoves you to do it.
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nis ve'ro, afiinet, per'tmef, spec'tat^ pro'prie ad'

pr^post'tio dd: lit,

Me vis dTcere quod ad ts al'tinet ? Ter. .^Hl
Spec'tat ad om'nes bene vfxere. ^^j

His Impgrsonalibus subji'citiir accusati'vus ciim geniti'vo,

"

pde'nitet, tcedet^ irnVseret^ iniseres'cit, pu det^ pVget : iit,

Si lid cente simum vixis'set diinum, senectutis e'iim

sixes non poenite'ret. Cic. miSi
Miseret me tu'i. ^WBI

"Ver'bum impersona'le passi'vse vo'cis pro sin'giilis perso'nis

iitrlus'que nii'meri elegan'ter ac'cipi po'test : iit,

Std'tur ; id est, sto, stds, stat^ std'miis, std'tis, sidnt, vide'-

licet ex vl adjunc'ti ca'sus : iit, std'tur a me : id est, sto :

std'tur ah il'lis ; id est, stdnt.

PARTICIPIORUM COXSTEUCTIO.

The Construction of Participles,

Partici'pia rS gunt ca'sus verbo'rum a qui'bus derivan'tur

:

ut,

'Duplices ten'dens dd siderd pal'mas,

• Td'lid voce re'fert. Virg.

Partici'pns passi'vee vocis ad'ditur inter'dum dati'vug,

prseser'tim si ex'eunt in -diis : ut,

Mdg'nus civis ohit^ et formida'tus Otho'ni.

Res'tdt Chre'ines^

qui mi'hi exoran'dus est, Ter.

Partici'pTa, cum fi'unt no'mina,'^ geniti'viim ex^gunt : ut,

Alie'ni dp'petens, sii'iprdfu'sHs. Sail.

Exo'sus pero'sits, pertcesus^ acti've significan'tia, accusa-

ti'vum ex'igunt : ut,

"1 This genitive is sometimes turned into an infinitive mood of kindred
signification : as, poe'nitet me peccfi'ti, it repents me of my offence, poe'-

nltet me peccas'se, it repents me to have offended, tliat is, to have offended
repents me.

"^ A piirticiple is said to become a noun, when it is entirely divdsted

of the idea of time, or is capable of compirison : thus, in the phrase,

pa'tiens fri'gus, suffering cold, pa'tiens is a participle ; but in the phrase,

pa'tiens frl goils, patient of cold, pa'tiens is a participial or ve'rbal ad-

jective.

I
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Astrffndmiis exo siis cid u'nam muli'Sres.

Immun'dam segm'tiem peros^.

Pert^'sus igna Yiam suam. Suet.

Exo'sus, et perosiis, passi've sigmficaii'tia, cum dati'vo

legun'tiir; ut,

Exd'siis De'6 et sanc'tis.

Gcrmani Roma'ms pero'si sunt.

Na'tus, progna'tiis^ satus^ cretiis, crecitns, or'tiis^ edUus,

ablati'vum ex'igunt ; et s^'pe cum prtepositio ne : ut,

Bond bonis progna'ta paren'tibiis.

Sa'te san'guTne Bfvmn I Virg.

Quo san'guine cre'tus ! Ibid.

Veniis, 5r'ta ma rl, mare prce'stdt eun'tl, .Ovid.

Ter'rd e'ditiis.

Edita de mag'no flu mine 7iijm'phd fii'i.

AD7ERBI0RUM CONSTRUCTIO.

The Construction ofAdverhs.

Sn et ec'ce^ demonstran'di adver'bia, nominati'vd frequen'-

tius jungun'tur, accusati'vo ra'rius : iit,

En Pridmiis. Virg.

Ecce ti'hl sta'tiis nos'ter. Cic.

. En qua'tuSr a'ras

;

I
Ec'ce du'as ti'hi Ddph'ni ; dXioqu^ altaria Pliveho.

En et ecce exprobran'di, so'li accusati'vo jungun'tur ; ut,

En a Rimum et men'tem.

Ec'ce an tern al'terum.

Qu^'dam adver'bia 15'c!, tem'poris, et qufintita'tis, genitf-

vum ildmit'tunt.

1. Lo'ci ; ut, ic'M, ii'Mnamy nus'giidnii co, lon'gc, quo,

lihivls^ huc'cine^ Sfc. : ut,

tJ'M gen'tivm ?

Nus'quam 15'ci invenftiir.

E'6 impiiden'tiee vhi'tum esU
Quo terra'riim dh'ilt ?

'2. Tem'poris ; iat, nunc, tunc, turn, mt^red, pn'dte, pos-
trTdie, c^r. ; ut.
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NTJul tunc tem pons am'plius qudmjlere poterdm,

Pri'die ejiis die'i pug nam inierunt.

Pri'die calendarum,

—

vel cdlen'dds.

3. Quantita tis ; ut, pd'riim, sd'tis, abun'de, ^c. : ut,

Sd*tis eloquen'tice^ sdpien'ticB pariim. Sail.

Abun'de fabiila rum audi'vimus.

Qu^'dam ca'sus admit'tunt no'miniim'^' un'de deduc'ta

sunt : ut,

Si'bl inuti'liter xi'vit,

Prcx'ime Hlspa'niam Mauri smit. Sail.

Me'lius vel op'time om'nium. Cic.

Am'plius opinio'ne inordbd'tur. Sail.

Adver'bia diversTtatis, a liter^ secus ; et il'la dii'o, dn'ti^j

post, ablati'vo nou rard jungun'tur : iit,

Midtd aliter.

Pau'lo seciis.

Mutto ante.

Pau'lo post.

Lon'go post tem'pore venit. Virg.

In'star et er'go adverbia'Kter sum'pta geniti'viim post se'

ha'bent : lit,

In'star mon'tis cquum., divVnd Pdl'lddis dr't^^

uEdi'ficdnt. Virg.

Dond'ri virtu'tis er'go. Cic.

CONJUNCTIONUM CONSTRUCTIO.

The Construction of Conjunctions.

Conjunctio'nes copulatl'v^, et disjunct!'vae, si'miles ca'siis,

nio'dos, et tem'pora, conjungiint ; iit,

Socrdtes dociiit Xenophon'tem et Plato'nem.

Recto stat cor'pore^ despicit'que ter'rds.

Nee scri'bit, nee le'git.

Ni'si va'rTffi constructTo'nis ra'tiO a liud pos'cat : iit,

73 And adverbs of the comparative degree have dptionally the con-

juuction quam after them, or an Ablative (if the sense will admit) with

the omission of q7ih.m : thus, al'tius quam so'litiim vSl al'tiOa bSTitC^

more Ibflily than usual.

9

i
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^ml IVhrum centus'si et plu'ris.

Vixi Ro mee et Venetiis.

Nl'si me lactas'ses amdn'tem^ ^tfdl'sd spc produ'ceres.

QuAM s»'pe intelli'gitur post dm'pliiis, plus^ et mi nils : ut,

Am'plTus sunt sex men'ses. Cic.

Paulo plus trecen'ta vehi'cula sunt dmh'sd. Liv.

Nun'qudm nix mfniis qua'tuor pe'des dl'tdjd'cidt.

QuTbus vkrbo'rum mo'dTs qu.e'dam con'grCunt adver'bH
Et conjukctioxes.

Xfi, rtw, nnm^ dubitati've, aut indefini'te, po'sita subjunc-

ti'vo jungun'tiir : ut,

Ni'hil re'fert feceris'ne an persua'seris.

Vi'scj num redi'erit.

DuM, pr5 dummvdo et quous'que, subjunctl'vum postii'-

lat:'* lit,

Diim pro'Sim ttht.

Ter'tid dum regndn'tem vi'derit ces'tds.

Qui, cau'sam signi'ficans, subjunctl'vum exlgit : ut,

Stul'tiis es qui huzc cre'das.

Ut, pro post'qudm, sVcut^ et qud'modo^ indicati'vo jun'gitur:

—cum au'tem qudn'qudm, ut'pdte, vel findHem cau'sam''^

de'notat, subjuncti'vo : iit,

7* Dum, whenever it signifies *' whilst or 7mtil," is joined to the indi-

cative mood : in like manner cUm, when it signifies " when," and dnnec
in the sense of "so long," are fdllowed by the indicative :—but wiien

eum is fised for " since," and do'nee for " until," the subjunctive mood
is ne'cessary. Li'cct, although, fi'tinam, / wish, dum'm«5do, provided-
that, and a few dthers of Uke import, have more commonly the subjunc-
tive mood dfter them. iVe, the adverb of forbidding, takes either the
imperative or subjunctive mood ; but ne, lest, takes the snibjunctive duly

;

thus, ne ti'me vel n6 ti'meas, do not fear ; ca've ne fa'cias, take care
lest thou do, that is, take care thou do not : but there is dften an ellipsis

of the word ne. And here it should be n6ticed, that ^fter verbs ot

fearing, ne Always means '< lest,^' and implies a partial want of negation,
whilst ut, that, has an acceptation the very reverse :—thus, ti'meo ne
Ci'ciat, I fear lest he do it, that is, I am afraid he will do it : ti'meo iit

fa'cTat, / fear that he may do it, that is, / am afraid that he will not
doit.

'* The oonjtJnctioii 2/, when connected with a contingent verb, ia
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TJt sii'mus in Pon'to, ier frtgore con'stitit Is'ter. Ovid.
Ut tu'te es, i'ta. om'nes cen'ses es'se.

tJt dm'nid contin'gant, quw vo'lo, levd'rt non possum,
Non est tilt fidcn'dum^ ut qui to'ties fefel'leris.

Te o'ro Dd've-, ut re'deat jam In vi'dm. Ter.

Om'ne3 de'nique Yo'ces indefini'te^'^ po'sit^, qua'les sui

quis, qudn'tus^ quo'tiis. Sec. subjuncti'vum pos'tulant : iit,

Cui scri'bam vl'dcu. Cic.

Quan'tus
III clij'peum assur'gat ; quo tur'hine tor'queat hds'tdm.

dften omitted after vo'lo, / wish^ ojjor'tet, it behoves, fer, do thou, ne-

ces'se est, it is requisite, and a few dthers : as, fac co'gites, do think,

for fac iit co'gites.

76 By *^ words put i7idejinitely" we are to understand " words em-
ployed in an unrestricted, doubtful, or undefined se7ise,'^ partlculai'ly

Interrogatives, whether indeed, tliey be Ii^ou7is or Pronouns or Ad'verbs
or Conjunctions. But the same words, when empldyed in a restricted or
positive sense, will have the indicative mood. And here it may be
remarked that the conjunctions, au'tem, but, ve'rS, but, e'mm, for, quo'-

que, also, and the Adverb qul'dem, indeed, cdnnot stand first in a
sentence : and that e'tenira, for, sed, but, er'go, therefore, I'gltur, for
this or that reason, I'taque, therefore, and se'veral Others, are sdmetunes
the first word, and sdmetimes the second or thu-d. There ai-e few points

in Ldtiu more difficult than the prdper use of conjunctions : the fol-

lowing rules it is hdped will be found useful.

1 . Ct, quo, li'cet, u'tinam, and dum'modo almost always have a sub-
junctive mood ; as, Ava'ro quid ma'li op'tes ni'si ut vi'vat di'u ? Jii'va

me quo idfi'at faci'lius. Di'cam e'quidem li'cet ar'ma mi'h! morteni'que
mine'tur. Immoi'ta'lla ne spe'rcs mo'net an'nus. tJ'tTuam llbero'rum

nostro'rum mo'res non ip'si perdere'miis. Om'nia hSnes'ta neg'liguut

dum'modo pdten'tiam cousequan'tur.

2. Et'sl, tamet'si, quan'quam, in the beginning of a sentence, require

the indicative: as, Et'si vc'reor ju'dices. Tamet'si vicis'se dC'beo.

Quan'quam fictio'nem non desidera'bam.

3. Etiam'si andquam'vis have generally a subjunctive, though sdme-
times an indicative : as, fitiam'si maxima sint. Quam'vis fily'slds

mire'tiir Gra'cia cam'pos. Is'ta ve'ritas etiam'si jucuu'da non est.

4. Xji for quam'vis admits duly a subjunctive: as, tJtde'sint vi'res

ta'men est laudan'da vdlun'tfis.

5. Quo'niam, quan'do, quando'quidem have gdnerally an indicative :

as, Q,uo'uTam non po'test fi'ci'i quod vis. Quando e go tu'iim non cu'ro.

Q,uando'quidem in mol'll conse'dimiis her'ba.

6. Quip'pe hiving the meaning of nam requires the indicative : as,

Quip'pe ve'tor fa'tls.

7. tJt'pote, and quip'pe used for ut'pote, if followed by qui, have ge-

nerally the subjunctive, rdrely the indicative; if fdllowed by cum, have

duly the subjunctive : as, t^t'potc qui in cel'lara au'rum contu'lcrlt. Non
IgnO'rat vSlupta'tSm fipicu'rus ufpote qui tcstifice'tur. Ot'pote qui
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PRiEPOSITIONUM CONSTRUCTIO.
The Constriiction of Prepositions.

PR^EpSsfTiO, siibaudrta, inter'dum fa'cit ut adda'tiir abla-

ti'vus : ut,

Hd'beo te lo'co pdren'tis :

pd est, in l6'cd.~\

Pr^posi'tio, in compositid'ne, eun'dem nonnun'quam ca sum
re'git, quern et ex'tra c5mpositi5'nem rege'bat :''' ut,

Detru'dunt naves sco'pulo. Yirg.

Prsete'reO te Insalututum.

Yer'ba compo'sita cum a, iih^ dd, con, de, e, ex, in, non-

nun'quam re'petunt eas'dem prj^positio'nes cum su'o ca'su

ex'tra compositionem, id'que elegan'ter:^^ ut,

Abstinue'runt a v7nd.

depugna'vit. Quip^pe qui op'timos ci'ves jugQlil'ri jus'sit. QuTp'pejus-
ii'tiS si'iie pruden'tia sa'tis ha'beSt auctOrita'tis. tJt'pote ciim s'l'ne

fe'brg laboras'sem.
' 8. Quod and qui'a, having a definite meaning, require the indicative^

having an indefinite meaning, require the subjunctive : as, Be'nS ffi'cTs

quod me fidju'vas. Qui'a acces'sit pecu'nia subla'ti sunt a'niml. Quod
Na'sicam defendis'set le'viter succen'suit. Ne'mo ip'sam volupta'tem,

qui'a v81iip'tas sit, asperna'tiir.

9. Cura, having the meaning of quo'niam, requires the subjunctive ;

having the meaning of quod, generally requires an indicative : as. Cum
ra'piant ma'la fa'tS bo'nos. Ti'bi gra'tias a'go ciim tan'tiim me'ee lite'r£e

potiie'runt.

10. Si, sin, ni'sT, si'quidem sdmetiraes require the subjunctive, some-
times the indicative : as, Si Il'lum relin'quo e'jiis vi'ta ti'meo. Mi'rum
Hi dS'mi est. Ni'si me om'nia fal'laiit. Si'qiudem quae nuncian tiir ve'ra

sunt. Si id scis'sem nun'quam hue retulis'sem pe'dem. Sin id pS'rum
prOce'dat. Ni nos'sem cau's&m cre'derem hunc lo'qui ve'riim. Kec ve'ui

Bi'sl fa'tS lo'cum dedis'sent. mo'rSm priEcla'rum si'quidem teuerc'mus.

Si havmg the meaning of quam'vis ge'nerally requires the subjunctive

:

as, Non si me ob'secret. Yet it sdmetimes has the indicative : as, Ve'riini,

81 cogna'ta est max'ime.
11. Dlira having the meaning of dum'modo, and quin h£ving the

medning of quod nSn, require the subjunctive : as, O'deriut dQiu me'-

tUant. Non quia ip'sS disseu'tiam,
'^ A preposition in composition s^dom gdverns a case unless the verb

and preposition can be disjoined mtliout dc'triment to the sense :—tlius,

of the two examples given in the text, the one may be resolved into

tru'dunt naves de sco'pulo ; and the dther into e'o prce'ltr le Insd'

iutd'ium.
7S It is oftentimes more iHegant, and sdmetimes more expre'ssive, to
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In, pro er^gd, con'trd^ ad, et supra,"^^ accusati'vum exlgtt;

&t, _ _
Ac'cipif in Teu'cros a'nimum, inentem'que henlg'nam.

In com'moda pub'lied pec'cetn. Hor.

In reg'num quie'ritar hc^res.

Re'ges in ip'sos Impi'rium est Jo vis. Hor.

SC'B, cum ad tem'pus refer'tur, accusati'vo fe're jun'gitur

:

ut,

Sub idem tem'piis : Liv.

^d est, cir'ca vH per I'dcm tempus7\

SCpEr, pro ul'trd, accusati'vo ; pro de^ ablati'vo appo'ni-

tur : ut,

Sii'per ct Garaman'tas ct In'dos.

Profaret impc'rium.
^'^^Z'

Mul'td su'per Pri'amo ro'gitdns, su'per Hec'tore muTtl'u

Tfi'xus ablati'vo et singula'ri, et plura'li, jun'gitur : ut,

Pu'he teniis.

Pectoribiis te'niis.

At geniti'vo tan'tum plura'li:—et Sem'per ca'sum su'um
sS'quTtur : ut,

Cru'rum te'nus.

INTERJECTIONUM CONSTRUCTIO.
The Constriiction of Interjections.

Interjectio'nes non ra'ro si'ne ca'sfi ponun'tur ; ut,

Spem gre'gis, ah ! sTlice tn nu'dd cdnnix'd relVquit.

Quce, malum, demen'tid !

0, exclaman'tis, nominatrvo, accusati'vo, et vocati'vo, jun'-

gitur: ut,

use a verb compounded with one of these prepositions, than to use the

simple verb, in the very same sense :—thus, to say, ni'hil exi'bat ex

6're, nothing went outfrom his mouth, is more elegant and more expres-

sive than to say, ni'hil i'bat ex o're, nothing went out of his mouth . in

like manner, the phrase inji'cere ma'nus In a'Hquem, to throw on hands

upon any one, is more elegant than the phrase ja'cere ma'nus in a'li-

quem, to throw hands upon an?/ one.
"9 To these four might be :idded p^r : as, in the phrase, In ho'ras,

through or into hours, that is, hourly or every hour :—so, likewise, in

di'es sinVQlos, through individual days, that is, daily. Wlien in is put

for tn'tgr it takes an dblative after it : as. In amfeis habe'rS, to have

nmong friends, that is, in the number of one's friends.
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OfestUS di'es Jio minis ! Ter.

fortund'los ni'miTim^ su'd si Id'nii nd'rJnt,

AgrT'colas !

—
'V'irg.

0/ormo's8 pu'er ! nTmiuin ne cre'de colo'ri. Ibid.

Heu eiproh, nunc nominati'vo, nunc accfisati'vo; jungun'-

tur: iit,

Heu pi'etas, heu prls'ca fI'des. Virg.

Heu stir'pem mvl'sdm. Ibid.

Proh JiVpiter ! tu me, hd'mo^ (Vdigis Hd msiVnicim, . Ter.

Proh De'am dique hcfminum fi'dem 1 Ibid.

I'tem Yocati'vo : iit,

Proh sdnc'te Ju'piter ! Cic.

Hei et vce dati'vo^" jungun'tiir: ut,

Hei mi'hi quod mil'lis amor est medicabilis her/his!

Y^ TnXsero mi'lii ! qudn'td de spe de'cidl ! Ter.

P R O S O D I A.

Proso'dia est pars Gramma tic^, quse Quantita'tem Sylla-

ba'rum do'cet.

Divi'ditur Proso'dia in tree par'tes, Td'num, Spiritum, et

Tem'piis.

Hoc lo'co vi'siim est no'bis de Tem'pore tan'tiim tracta're.

Tem'pus est syl'labte proferen'diie mensu'ra.

8° Interjections being nothing more than ejaculative pdrticles of Joy,
Surprise, Sorrow, or some dther sudden emdtion of mind, they can have
neither concord nor gdvernment : and, the'refore, the cases wherewith
they are joined, or whereby they are followed, dlways depend on some
dther word, or phrase understood. In some instances the import of an
interjection approaches closely to that of a verb, and in others to that of

a noun ; hence, we may, in iJiose instances, view the interjection in the
light of a substitute for the verb or noun which it approaches in meaning :

thus, for example, in the phrase, rae ml's2riim, O wretched me, tho
interje'ction seems to convey the sense of sen'tio, Ifeel or I perceive

:

—again, in the phrase, hem astu'tias, hah ! tlic craft, the interjection

hem is Almost syndnymous with, vi'dedr mi'hlm?;t mlra'ri, / seem to

myself to admire :—so hei and v^ have generally a signification bor-
dering on that of ma'lum, evil or mischief ; hence, hei mi'hi or va
rnVhi may be reg.lrded as equivalent to mS'liim est mVhi, it is an evil or
a caUmtity to mc,

1



'Tem'pus brg'vS sic nota'tiir ("); iit, difminus: lon'gum'

au'tem sic (" ) ; ut, con'trd.

Pes duarum syllabariim plurium'vS constitu'tiO est, ex
cer'ta Tem'porum observatTo'ne.

Spondee'us est dissyl'labiis ; ut, Ttr'tus. 9\
Dac'tylus est trisyl'labus ; iit, scrTher^.^ 'rtn
Scan'sio est legi'tima versus in sin'gulos pe'des commen-

sura'tio.

Scansio ni ac'cidunt Figu'r^, Syndic^pha, EctJilTp'sh, Sp-
nwresis, Dice'resis, et Ccesu'rd,^

I. SjjnalcJephd est ell'sio vocalis in fi'ne dictio'nis, an'te

aFteram in ini'tio sequen'tis :
^ ut,

1 Since the E'ton Grammar treats of no more than two different sorts

of Verse, namely, Heroic and Elegiac, it was not necessary to mention any
other feet than those of which these two sorts consist,—that is Spondees
and Ddctyles. Of late years, howe'ver. Prosody and Versificdtion have
deservedly becdme dbjects of greater attention in most of the Grammar
Schools of this Empire ; and, there'fore, it is requisite to ndtice a few

more (at least) of the Metrical Feet, and a few more Species of Latin

Verse ; but it is (of coui'se) only a few of each which we can ndtice, as

our limits ai-e so confined. In addition, then, to Spdndees and Ddctyles^

there are in cdmmon use,

1 .
The Pyrrhic, "j [''If ^'V^^> " ^^^»

2. The /dmitw, I- dissyllable feet -< - - Vas<6'ves, sheep.

3. The Trochee, J l
' "

J [ce'ra, wax,

I: S: fe:*:}'-^"^"^ '-' {''' }- {a^cS, a^:^.
4,

5.

Besides the dnapcBst and the tribrach, there are five dther trisyllable

feet ; ndmely, the amphimacer or crctic ["'"], the molossiis [ ], the

amphibrach [""
], the bacchius [ ], and the antibacchius [""'].

The feet of four syllables are very numerous :— but we shall contdnt

ourselves here with the fdllowing four :

1. The Choridmbus, -»v- ^ r preete'rea, moreover,

2. The Proceleusmdtic, «--- ! ., j cele'riter, swiftly,

3. The Ionic a majo'rt, ----?"
». conten'dlte, strive ye.

4. The Ionic d mind're, « - - - J (^ mSdita'ri, to meditate.

2 In addition to these five Figures of Prdsody, suffice it, in this place,

to give three more,—namely, Systole, Didstoie,a.nd. Synapheia. In the

Appdndix to this Work most of the Figures beldnging to Prdsody, in

cdmmon with EtjTiidlogy and Syntax, will be (briefly) enumerated

—

under those respdctive heads. By Systole a long syllable is shdrtened :

by Didstole, called also Ec'tasis, a short syllable is lengthened : and, by
Synapheia, verses of some particular kinds (as. for example, anapcestics,)

are linked together without regdrd to the metrical pause which marks the

termination of a verse in general.
3 A final vdwel or diphthong is not (strictly spedking) elided in toto

by the Figure Synalcb'pha, but v^ry much curtafled,—and dimost cut
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Serci ntmis vTt*^ est cras'tind, vtve hd'die. Mart.

QPro vi'tdy vVve.~\

At heu et nun'quam intercipmn'tur.*

II. EcTHLip'sis est, quo ties m ciim su a Yoca'Ii* peri'mitur,

proxlma dictio'ne a voca'li exdr'sa : ut,

Mon'strum liorren'dum, infor'me, m'gens, cut lumSn
adern'ptum. Virg.

QPro mon'strum horrcn'dum, infor'me,~\

III. Syn^'resis est dua'rum syllaba'rum' in u'jiam con-

trac'tio : iit,

Seu len'to fuerint alvea'ria xTmine tex'td, Virg.

[^Qua'si scrip'tum es'set diva rid.
~^

off : still, however, a shadow or faint sound of the vdwel or diphthong
remains :—thus, to'gh. it would in poetry be pronounced to'ga et, and not

tojet ! I speak of mddern pronunciation ; for the Latins sounded g hard
befdi*e every vdwel.

Sometimes the figure Synaldepha is (intentionally) neglected by the

Ldtin pdets in imitdtion of the Greeks, who, fond of the vdwel sounds,

very frequently considered the omission of this figure to be a great em-
bellishment to their pdetry : sdmetimes, likewise, in imitation of the
practice of the same pedple, a long vdwel, or a diphthong, at the end of

a word, is shdrtened in Latin, instead of being elided, befdre an initial

vdwel or diphthong; thus, in the_437 verse of the first Book of the

Gedrgics [Glau'co, et Panope'S, et Ino'o MelTcei*'t£e] the 6 in Glau'co is

neither elided nor made short befdre the initial vdwel which fdllows,

whilst the diphthong (se) at the end of Panope's, is shdrtened but not
cut off.—A judicious neglect, or dnly partial admission, of this figure

has certainly a beautiful effect. But here we must obsdrve, that iu

Latin pdetry a short vdwel is vdry rarely exempted from synaldepha.

At the end of a verse, synaldepha ne'ver takes place unless the last syl

lable of the verse be hypei'meter or dver measure.
4 And similarly the five interjections ah, vce, vdh, hel, proh, arc

sddom or ndver either elided or shdrtened. But is, sdmetimes, made
shoi-t befdre an initial vdwel or diphthong.

5 In the earlier Latin pdets, the figure Ecthlipsis was sdmetimes
negldcted : few examples however of this neglect are to be found in the
writings of the Augustan age,—and, dfter that period, none. Virgil

furnishes not a siugle instance, neither does O'vid : and H6race has
dnly one. At the end of a verse Echthlipsis never takes place befdre a
vdwel or diphthong beginning the next line, unless the final syllable be
hj-permeter : yet in Anapcestics, and Ionics a minore, wherein the final

syllable is affe'eted by the figure Synapheia, care must be taken that no
vei'se (of exdctly its prdper number of syllables) end in m when the next
vei'se begins with a vdwel or a diphthong.

6 By Synderesis two syllables are reduced to one in the pronun-
eidticnj without the disappearance of duy letter in the writing :—thus,
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TV. Di^'rMs est, u'bl ex u'na syl'laba dissec'ta fi'unt

du'te: ut,

Debuerantfusos evoluis's§ sii'os, Ovid.
\jEv6luis'se pro evolvisser^

V. C^su'rX est, cum post pe'dem' absolutiim, syl'laba

bre'vis m fi'ne dictio'nis exten'ditur : iit,

Pectoirihu^ in'hidns^ spiran'tid consulU ex'td. Virg.

DE GENERIBUS VERSUUM.«

Yer'sus HERotcus, qui Hexa'm£t£r9 e'tiam di'citur,

constat ex sex pe'dibus : quin'tus lo'ciis dac'tyliim, sex'tus

gi'Sve'olens, rank-smelling, or semia'mmis, half dead, are by this figure

dften pronounced as though written.

—

gru'volens, semammts. Some
pros6dians refer these to iSyna/ctj^/ja, and perhaps justly. When two
syllables ai-e drawn into one, either by the union of two vowels
fdrining a proper diphthong, as in deln'de, dfterwards, when pronounced
deln'de, or by the disappearance of one of two short vdwels to form a
long vdwel, as in co'ago, / drive together, reduced to co'gO, the Figure
has the name of Crdsis instead of Syx-e'resis. In many instances,

either the one, or the other, of these two may be used with almost equal

propriety :—thus, for example, we may write either dii or di, diis or dts,

deest or dest, as monosyllables ; and, in like manner, either, il'dtm or

i'dem, i is'dim or is'dem, decrO or dcrO, dee'rit or dc'rit, as dissyllables :

and so forth. But sometimes it is necessary to retain both vdwels in the

character of an imprdper diphthong.
' The definition of Ccesura, here given, is certainly very vague, and

incorrect. Ccesura signifies " a cutting off^^ and is the name applied to

^ny final syllable that remains after a perfect foot in pdetry,—without

reference to the quantity of the syllable so remaining. On e'very csesural

syllable there is necessarily, in scjlnning Heroic and Elegiac Verses, a
greater stress of voice laid, than there would be upon the same syllable,

if it did not begin a foot. This stress, or (as it is termed) metrical ictus,

together with the interverbal pause which follows, the pdets considered

a sufi'icient plea in some instances for the extension of a short quantity

in the csesural syllable. An unelided long vdwel or diphthong, in the

caesura after the fourth foot of an hexiimeter, particularly in prdper

names, has a most pleasing eff'ect before an initial vdwel or diphthong,—

•

provided (only) that verses of this desci*iption are not too frequently

repeated.
« A single line in pdetry is called a verse, and consists of two orenore

feet, either pe'rfect or incomplete, which feet or parts of a foot must in

TCiiding the verse be duly atte'nded to, that the harmony be neither

desti'dyed nor le'ssened.

Verses sdmetimes take their name from the feet which mdstly predd-

miuate in them ; as the Dactylic, Iambic, Trochaic, Anapdslic, Chori-

dmbie, ^c. : and sdmetimes alsofi'om the number of feet, or the number
of meiisures, in them ; as, Dimeterf Trimetert Tetrameter, Pentdmeter,
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epondEe'um pSculia'rit5r si'bi vin'dicat; re'liqui hunc, vel

irium,pro'ut volumus: ut,

1 2 3 4 5 6

TTtyre
\
tu pa'tu\lcs re'cu\hdns sub

\
tcg'mmS \fagL

Reperi'tur aliquan'do spondse'us e'tiam m quin'to 16'co:*^

ut, 12 3 4 5 6

Cffrd De\um sobd\leSf mdg'\ninn Jo vis
\
incre\men'tum.

tjl'tima cujuscun'que ver'sus syl'Iaba habe'tiir commu'nis."

Hexameter, ^c. Not unfrequently, too, a vei'se borrows its appellation

from the name of its inventor, as the Alcd'ic, the Sapphic, the AnacrC'
ontic : else from the subject which it celebrates, as the Heroic or
JElegiac.

A verse wanting one syllable, at the end, to complete the measure is

called Catalectic : a verse deficient by two syllables at the end, Brachy.
catalictic : a verse wanting one syllable at the beginning, Acephalous .-

a verse having neither deficiency nor redundancy, Acataleciic : and a
rerse having a redundant syllable or a redundant foot at the end, Hyper-
catalectic or Hypcrmeter.

9 The Heroic (or Dactylic Hexdmeter) Verse consists of six feet

;

wl>eredf the fifth is generally a dactyle, and the sixth a spdndee :—the

dther feet, that is, the first, second, third, and fourth, may be either

spondees, or dactyles, at pleasure. In Dactylic Hexameter ve'i*ses the

feet ought to run into one audther ; for when the words and the feet end
together throughout a verse, there is no hjirmony whatever. If after

the first, and dlso the second, and (in like manner) the third foot, or
after a majority of these three, a syllable remain, the rhythm is, by far,

more agree'able than when there is an Absence of one or more of these

csesural syllables.

1" A spdndee sddom cdnstitutes the fifth foot of an herdic verse except

in sdlemn, or majestic, or mournful descriptions. Vei'ses, which have
a spdndee in the fifth place, are called Spond&'ic ; but of these the too

frfequent recurrence is the farthest from an drnament to poetry,

—

whereas a spare and a judicious use of them is one of its greatest

beauties.

" The sense of these words is in some degree ambiguous :—for, it is

assuredly untrue that the last syllable of dvery verse is cdmmon, and
yet it is true that, in mdny kinds of verse, the last syllable may be either

long, or short, at pleasure, without much injury in the one instance, or
advantage in the dther, to the rhythm. For example, the last foot of
^very herdic verse ought to be a spdndee ; but a trdchee may be sub-
stituted for a spdndee, because the metrical pause at the end of the line

cdmpensates, in some measure, for the shdrtness of the last syllable : in

like manner a pyrrhic is unobje'ctionable in lieu of an idmbus in the last

foot of dny iambic verse. Again, e'very sdpphic verse should terminate
with a trdchee, but, instedd of a trdchee, a spdndee may be used without
ddti'iment to the rhythm.
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Yer'sCs ELfiGfACtJS, qui et Penta'm£tri'* no'meii ba'bSt,

§ du'pllci con'stat penthemi'meri
; qua'rum pri'or dii'os pe'des,

dacty'lic5s, sp5ndi acos, yel alterU'trds comprehen'dit, cum
syl'laba longa ; al'tera, e'tiam, du'os pe'des, sed oiuni'no dac-

ty'licos cum syl'laba I'tem lon'ga : iit,

1 2 C 3 4 C
Hes est

I

solirci\ti
|

ple'na ti
|
md'ris a

|
Twor.'^ Ovid.

*^ The Elegiac or (^Dactylic Pentameter) Verse consists (as its name
feidicates) of five feet, of whicli the first two may be either ddctyles or
spondees^ followed by a long syllable^ which must close a word, dividing

the verse into equal pdrtions or halves ; then come two ddctyles^ and
again a syllable, which with the csesural syllable before mdutioned cdn-

stitutes an intercepted spondee. The dncients were divided in their

opinion respecting the true scansion of this verse,—some of them mdking
the third foot a spondee, and the last two feet^ dnapcests. Whichever
be the mode of scdnning addpted, the construction of the verse is the
same. Instedd of a syllable long by usage or by position, we sometimes
find a syllable lengthened by caesura in the middle of a Pentameter, but
this is always a blemish :—a monosyllable, however, either long in

itself, else rendered long by position, is unobjectionable in the conclusion

of the first hemistich. An elegiac verse is generally preceded by, and
coupled with, an hexameter ; and should terminate with a dissyllable,

and a full stop : a trisyllable is admissible, but a monosyllable must be
rejected in the conclusion of a Pentameter, unless it occasions the elision

of the final syllable of a dissyllable. A word of four syllables is not an
tmharmdnicus dnding, tliough inferior in cadence to a dissyllable. The
feet of an elegiac verse ought to run into one another like those of

herdies.
'3 In addition to the observations which we have already made on

Heroic and Elegiac Verse, we shall (briefly) ndtice a few of the following

:

Idmbic, Trochd'ic, Anapdestic, Ionic, and the more common sorts of

Lyric Verse.

1. Idmbics.

An Idmbic Verse, when pure, consists of iambuses dnly, two feet

dlways c6nstituting a medsure. The concliSding syllable of every med-
sure (the last perhaps excepted) receives on it an emphasis or a metrical

ictus,—and ought therefore to be either an accented syllable, else a final

syllable. Idmbic verse is found of vdrious lengths, from the tetr&meter

down to the dimeter catalectic, called dlso Anacreontic : but the more
cdmmon lengths are the dimeter or tnmeter acatalcctic. Instedd of an
iambus in the odd places, a spdndee was at first admitted ; and, dfter-

wards, an anapaest or a ddctyle : and in all the dven places (exce'pt the

last) a tribrach dften occurs for an iambus. The cdmic pdets, however,

and Phajdrus, admit all these feet indiscriminately into eveiy place

exce'pt the last, and raoredver dny feet isochronal with these : nor do
they reject the amphimacer, the amphibrach, and some others.

2. Trochaics.

As an iambus is the vdry revdrse of a trochee, so Trochdic Vdrses are

the vdry revdrse of Idmbic Verses : for, if the first half foot of a pure
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PRIMARUM AC MEDIARUM SYLLABARUM
QUANTITAS.

I. YocI'Lts an'te du'as consonan'tes aut du'plicem in ea deni

dictio'ne, ubi'que positio'ne lon'ga est : ut, ven'Ciis, dx'is

pd'trtzo^ CUJUS, [See note 5, page 2, above,]

idmbic verse be taken from the beginning, and placed at the end, the

Iambic is convei'ted into a Trochiiic. Or, in other words, a Trochd'ic

Verse, when pure, has every foot a trochee : impure or mixed Troch^ica

admit spondees, dactyles, tribrachs, and pei'haps auapcests (though more
rarely) in all the even places.

3. AnapcesHcs,

An AnapcEstic Yerse is either pure, or impure; that is, it consists

solely of anapcBsts^ or is made up in whole or in part of dther feet. As
in Iambic and Trochaic Ve'i'ses, so in Anapdesiics, two feet cdnstitute a
measure : but here e'very meiisure ought (if pdssible) to terminate to-

gether with a word, so that the ve'rses may at pleasure be written of any
length from the mon6meter upwards, without the division of a word.

Anap£E6tic dimeters are (as the name imp6rts) verses of two measures
each ; but they very rarely occur pure, spondees b(?ing admissible mto
every place, and dactyles into the fii-st foot (sdmetimes, though seldom,

into the second) of every measure. Hence it dften happens, that, ia

anapeestic verses, not one foot of the verse is an anapaest. The final

syllable of each acatalectic verse must have respect to the initial syllable

of the next line, as the verses are linked toge'ther by the figui'e called

Synapheia. An Anapcestic Dimeter CataUctic is fre'quently subjoined

to a system of AnapcesHcs, by way of conclusion,—or else of temporary
reh^f to the ear ; and admits a spdndee into the first and dlso second
foot, but has generally the third foot pure, with & csesural syllable dver.

•

4. Ionics.

An Ionic Verse a majo're consists whdlly (when pure) of major ionie

feet : and, in like manner, an Ionic Verse a mXnor^ consists entirely

(when pure) of minor ionic feet. The more usual length of the first

species is three measures and a half, each foot counting for a measure.

A double trochee is admissible into the second and third places, and
sdmetimes into the first. More6ver, a long syllable may be resdlved

mto two short syllables in any one of theme^lsures. The Ionic a minorS
is perhaps never found impure, and consists generally of four measures,
such, that without either a division of any word, or a clashing of any
syllables, the verse may be shdrtened to a mondmeter, or extended cud

libitum.

5. Lyrics.

Lyric Verses are those which were sung to the mjjsic of the l}Te, and
occuop of various lengths and construction, be'ing sdmetimes pdrtions of

one or more of the spe'cies already enumerated, and sdmetimes a parti-

cular arrangement of feet accdrding to the fancy of the compdser. Here
we shall notice duly the fdllowing few.

I. The Sdpphic, which consists of a trdchee, a spdndee, a ddctyle,
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II. Quod si con'sonans priorem dictio'nem clau'dat, s^-

quen'te I'tem a consonan'te inchoan'te, vocalis pr^ce'deiia

e'tiam positio'ne lon'ga e rit ; ut,

Ma'^or sum quam cm pus'sit fortu'nci ndce'r'e,

QSyriabiJe -jor, siim^ qudm^ et sit positio'ne lon'gie sunt.]

III. At, SI pri'or dic'tio in voca'lem bre'vem ex'eat, s§-

and two trdchees : in all, eleven syllables. With the fifth half foot a
word must terminate, dtherwise the verse is faulty. A Sapphic Stauza
generally contains three sapphic verses fdllowed by an Adonic, that is^

a dactyle, and a sp6ndee or trdchee.

II. The Phaleucian or Hendecasyllahus, which is (lilvewise) a verse

of five feet, and, as its name impdrts, comprises (in all) ele'ven syllables.

The first foot is a spdndee, sdmetimes, but vdry rdrely, an iambus, or a
trochee : the se'cond, a dactyle,—for which a spdndee may occasionally

be substituted : and the remaining three feet are trdchees.

III. The Alcaic major, which is a verse of four feet, with a long

csesural syllable after the second foot, which must Always be an iambus :

the first foot may be either an iambus, or a spdndee ; and the last two
feet are dactyles.

IV. The Alcaic minor, which consists of two dactyles fdllowed by two
trdchees. The Carmen Horatidnum (so called 5fter Hdrace who em-
pldyed it in a great many of his Odes) has two major Alcaics for the first

two verses of the stanza, and an Alcaic minor dlways for the fourth.

V. The Asclepiad or Choridmbic Dimeter Intirposite, which is made
Tip of two choriambuses iuterpdsed between a spdndee and an iambus or
pjhn'hic. Each choriambus should terminate with the termination of a
word :—unless the first choriambus (at least) terminate in this way, the

verse is faulty.

VI. The Archilochian Idmbio Dimeter Hypirrneter, which contains

four feet and a half : these are sdmetimes (though rarely) all iambuses

:

more cdmmonly the first and third feet are spdndees. This verse cdn-

stitutes the thii'd of the stanza called Cdrmen Horatidnum.
VII. The Archilochian Trochaic Heptdmeterf which always consists

of the first four feet of a dactylic hexameter, fdllowed by three trdchees.

VIII. The Choridmbic Trimeter Inttrposite, which is made up of

three choriambuses iuterpdsed betwee'n a spdndee and an iambus or
pyrrhic,—with the same restriction as the Asclepiad.

IX. The GlycSnic, which consists of a spdndee and two ddctyles.

X. The Pherecrdtic, which ilso contains three feet, namely a dactyle

between two spdndees.

XI. The Ddctylic Tetrdmeter a postSrio'rS, which consists of the last

four feet of a dactylic hexameter.

XII. The Ddctylic Trimeter Catalectic, which consists of two ddctyles

and a ceesiiral syllable.—This verse is most cdmmonly subjoined to a
dactylic hexameter.

XIII. The Scazoniicy which differs from a trimeter iambic verso

simply in that it has a spdndee in the last place, and an iambus in the

fifth.
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quen'te a dua'bus consonan'tibiis incipien'te,—inter'dum, sSd
ra'rius,—produ'citur ; ut,

Occulta.^* spo'lla, Juv.

TV. Yoca'lis bre'vis ari'te mu'tam, sequen'te li'qmda, com-
mu'nis red'ditur :— iit, pa'triSy volu'cris, Lon'ga, ve'ro, non
muta'tiir :—ut, drfftrum, Simula'crum.

YOCA'LIS ante al'teram in ea'dem dictio ne iibi'que bre'-

vis est : lit, De'iis, metis, tii'iis, pTiis.

1. ExcTpias geniti'vos in -tiis, secun'dam prono'minis for'mam

haben'tes : ut, unfiis, illTiis, Sfc. u'bl i communis reperi'tur :

li'cet in dlteriiis sem'per sit bre'vis, in dlTiis sem'per lon'ga.

2. Excipien'di sunt, e'tiam, geniti'vi et dati'vi quin'tiie

declmatio'nis, uhl e in'ter ge'minum i lon'ga fit :

—

nt, facie' f,

alio'qui non ; iit, re'i, spei^ fi'dci.

Fi- e'tiam mfto lon'ga est, ni'si sequuntur e et r si'mul

;

lit, fVerem. fVerl : • ^ ve'lut,

Om'nidjam fi'unt, fi'eri qtcce pos'se negd'hdm, Ovid.

Dfus pri'mam syl'labam habet lon'gam ; BicCnci com-
mu'nem.

O'he, interjec'tio, prio'rem syl'labam commu'nem ha'bet.^*

Yoca'lis an'te al'teram in Gr^'cii dictio'nibds subin'dS

lon'ga fit '}i ut,

Dictte, Pie'rides.

Respice Laer'ten.

Et in possess!'vis Gr^'cis : ut,

** This example is by no means proof that a short vdwel is dver

lengthened by position before two cdnsonants beginning the next word :

yet might several examples corrdborative of such fact be qudted from the

pdets. It is to be reme'mbered, however, that a mute and liquid begin-

ning iny word can, in nowise, le'ngthen a prec(;diug short vdwel :—and
hence it fdllows, that the first cdnsonant must necessarily be the Idtter s,

1* In Plautus and in Te'rence the first syllable oifl'trl and of fVlrU
is repeatedly found long.

'S And in like miinner the first syllable of e'heu, alas ! and of i'o»

hurrah ! are cdmmon. To which may be ddded the prdper name I'd,

daughter of I'nachus.
17 In very many Greek words, but especially prdper names, a vdwel

is long though irame'diately fdllowed by a vdwel : and in the Idnic dialect

the pe'nult of the gtnitive\ndi accusative cJlses of nouns in -eus is long,

although short in the cdmmon dialect,

13
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i^ne'ia nu'trix.

Rhodopelus Ot^pJteus

Om'nis diphthon'gus a'pud Latl'nos lon'ga est : ut^ au'riim,

7ieuter, mu'scB : ni'si prce sequen'te voca'li : lit, prafr^^
pr^us'tiis, jpr^dm'plus.^^

DERiVAxfVA ean'dem, fe re, cum primTti'vis quantita'tSin

sortifin'tur :—ut, dmd'tdr, amTcuSj dmd'bilis, pri'ma bre'vi

ab amo.
ExcipiuTi'tur ta'men pauca, qu», a bre'vibus deduc'ta, pri'-

mam syl'labam prddu'cunt : ut,

mo bills, a mo'vco.co'mo co'mis, a co'mdy

fo'mes, etfdme7i'tum a-f^veO,

humd'nus, ab homo,
jucun'diis^ a ju'vd^

jumentum^ a.ju'vd,

junior, a juvenis,

later'na, a luted,

lex le'gis, a le'gS,

Et con'tra sunt, quee, a lon'gis deduc'ta, pri'mam corri'-

piunt : ut,

ar^nci, aris'td, arun'dd, ab
ffred,

drus'pex, ab d'l'd,

di'ccix, a dTc3,*9

di'tw, a dttis,

diser'tiis, a dis'sero,

dux du'cis, a ducd,

fi'des, 2if7d8,

no nus, a no nam,

rex regis, rcgVnd, a re'g^

sedes, a sedeS,

t^giild^ a te^D,

trd'guld, a trd'hu,

Do'mer, a vomo,
vox vo'cis, a zo'cd.

frd'gor, frd'giliSi a frdn'gS,

ge 3. gig

lucer'nd, a lu'ceo,

nd'tS nd'tds, a nd'tu^

no'to no'tds, a no'tu^

po'sut, a. pond,
potul, apos'siim,

so'por, a so'pio.^

Et a'lia nonnul'la ex iitro que ge'nere, qu^ relinquun'tur

studio'sis in'ter legen'dum obserTan'da.

CoMPo'siTA simpli'cium quantitatem sequun'tur :—^ut, a

ie'gS, le'gis, per'lego ; le'gd, legds, dllegu : a p6'tens, hn'po-

tens ; a so'lSr, consoldr.

^8 Except dlso the diphthong a in MSo'tIs, Mceotic or Sarmdtian,
which both O'vid and Seneca make short : but most others, long.

'a So in like mdnner male'dicus, slanderous, and many 6ther words of

the same kind and derivation, have the pdnult short.

«° And similarly va'diim, a ford, from va'do, I ffo: and Sm'bitiis, a
drcuiif from ambl'tum, io encompass.
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ExcTpiun'tur ta'men heec bre'via a lon'gis ena ta : de^jerS,

pe'jerd, a.Ju7'S; iii'nubd, pronuba^ a nulo.

"^ Om'inB Ph-^tE'ritum dissyriabiim prio'rem ha'bet

lon'gam : ut, Ic'gi^ emi^ mo'vt.

1. Exci'pias ta'mSn, bi'bi^ de'di, sci'dt, ste'tl, sffti^ tu'lt, et

fi'dz a fm'dd.
2. PRfMAM Prsete'riti geminan'tia—pri'mam bre'vem ba'-

bent :—ut, ce'ddi a cci'do ; cecTdl a cdt'dO ; di'dici^ fefcUli^

tndmdi^'dij pepen'dt, pupiigi, te'jen'di^ te'tigi^ tdton'di, tutudl.

i^ Supi'NUM dissyl'labura prio rem ha'bet lon'gam : ut,

vt'siim, Id'tHm, W'tiim, mo'tum.
Ex'cipe, datiim, I'tum, li'tiim^ qut'tiim, ra'tiim, rii'tum,

sci'tiun, si'tum^ stt'tiim ;^^ et cVtum a ci'tO ci^es

:

—nam ci'turn

a cVd CIS quar'tje^ prio'rem ha'bet lon'gam

ULTIMARUM SYLLABARUM QUANTITAS.
I. A Fini'ta producun'tiir : ut, ii'md^ contra^ er'gd.

1. Exci'pias putd^ I'td^ qui'd^ posted^ ejd^^" I'tem om'nes

ca'sus in " -a" cujuscun'que fu'erlnt ge'neris, nu meri, aut

declinatiq^nis : pree'ter vocati'vos a Grte'cis in -^s : ut, O
uEned^ Thomd: et ablati'viim pri'mse declinatio nis ; ut,

rnu'sd.

2. NumEra'lia in '^ginta" fina'lem ha'bent commu'nem,
eed frequ^n'tius lon'gam : iit, trigin'td.

II. In h, c?, t, desinen'tia, bre'via sunt : ut, ah, dd, ca'piit.^

III. In c desinen'tia producun'tiir : ut, ac, szc, et hie ad-
ver'bium.

Sed du'o in c corripiun'tur : nee et do'nec.

Tri'a sunt commu'nia ; fac, prono'men Afc, et neu'trum.

ci'jus Mc, mB'do non sit ablati'vi ca'sus.

^' Though the pdnult of sttitum is short, yet the firet syllable of the
fixture pdrticiple stdtu'rus is long.

" In many schools an objectionable practice prevafls, in respect of the

pronuncidtion of ifnal a :—I mean, the indiscriminate utterance of it to

rhjTne with daj/. As no person of any taste ever says Jamaicay or
Amiricay, so ought no person to say Mu'sdy, when he means I^u'sa.

Final a when short, should Always rhyme with the final syllable of the
En'glish prdper names Martha and Maria : final a, when long, may
rhyme (accdrding to the En'glish sound of the vowels) with day.

*^ Of course when a diphthong precedes dny of these mutes, as in haud,
not, or in aut, or, the syllable is long by the Rule, " Om'nis diphthongus
dpud Latinos longa est:" and when a consonant precedes,—the vowel
befdre the two cdnsonants is long by position.
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IV. E fini'ta bre'via sunt : ut, mU're, pe'ne, le^g^, scrt'bS.

1. ExcipTen'dte sunt om'nes To'ces qiiin't^ inflexio'nis m
'6:—ut, fi'de^ die;^ u'na cum parti'culis in'de ena'tis, iit,

ho'd'ie, quoti'die, pri'dle, postri'die :—I'tem qud're^ quddere^^^t
t'd're, et si'qua sunt simi'lia. Ifj

2. Et secun'd^ I'tem perso'nee singula res secun'd^ conjuga-

tid'nis : ut, dace, m6've."^

Producun'tur g'tiam monosyl'laba in e:—ut, me, te^ se

:

prie'ter, -que, -ne, -ve,-^ conjunctio'nes encli'ticas.^?

Quin et adver'bia in -<?, ab adjecti'vis secun'dS declina-

tio'nis deduc'ta, e lon'gum ha'bent:

—

ut,
'

pfd'chre, doc'tey^n

vdl'de pro vd'lide.^^ ^H
Qufbus acce'dunt/er'me,/eVe^:

—

heni ta'men ^i male
corripiun'tiir omni'no.^o

Postre'mo, quse a Grte'cis per t) (e'td) scribun'tur, natu'-

ra producun'tur, cujuscun'que fii'erint ca'sus, ge'neris, aut

nu'meri :—iit, Lethe, Anchl'se, cete, Ternpe.

V. / finl'ta lon'ga sunt : ut, do mint, mdgis'tri, dmd'ru
Pr^'ter, mthi, tVhi, sl'ht, ubt, I'hi, qute sunt commu'ma.^^

Ni'sl Te'ro et quasi corripiun'tur.

Cu'jus e'tiam sdr'tis sunt dati'vi et vocati'vi Graeco'rum,

qud'rum gemti'viis, slngiila'ris, in -os bre've^^ ex'lt :—ut,

** The final syllable of fa'me, hy or with hunger, is long ; this noun
being of the fifth declension in the Ablative case,—though of the third

declension in all the dther cases.
** But ca'vo, bewdre, va'le, farewell, vi'de, see^ sal've, hail, and re-

spOn'de, reply, have the final e common.
"6 These three monosyllabic particles are dlways adjunctive, and can

n^ver (with correctness) be used as separate and distinct words.

^ With these may be conjoined all syllabic particles in e occasionally

found at the end of certain words ; such as -pti, -ce, -te, -de :—thus,

TO^ap'te, ^Ic'ce, <iZ'te, gudm'de.
23 But adverbs in e derived from Adjectives of the third declension

have the final syllable short ; as, fa'cTle, easily. To which add impu'ne,

tjcilh impunity, a word of doubtful derivation : and he're, yesterday.
'^ Likewise d'ht : the final syllable, however, of ft'rg is, sdmetimes,

found short ; as is dlso that of te'mere, rashly.
^^ To which add siiper'ne, upxcardly, and infer'ne, downwardly.
'^ Likewise the conjunction uli ; and cui, whenever it occurs as a

dissyllable—which however is seldom. Neuters in » have the last

syllable short : as giim'mT, gum or gums.
^ Except, howdver, final % in the vdcative case, singular, of Greek

nouns fdrming their genitive in -en'tus : as, Si'moi, Py'i'di.
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datl'vi, Mmoidi, Pdnddi, Thyl'lidi ; Tocati'vi, Alex% Amd-

YI. L fini'ta compmn'tur : iit, &'nimal, An'nibdl, mc^
"pu'gil, con'siil.

Prte'ter ml (contrac'tum a nVJiil)^ sal et sTd.

Et Hebrte'a (quae'dam) in -el: ut, MVchdcl^ Gabriel^

Rd'phuel^ Dd'niel.

VII. N fini'ta producuntur : lit, Pdsan^ Hjj'men, qum,
Xenophon^ non, ddi'mon.

Ex'cipe, foi-'san, for'sltdn, ^«, td'men, dt'tdmen^ verun-

tdmen, et hi.

Acce'dunt his et vo ces il'I^, qii^ apo'copen patiiia'tur :

ut, men' ? vide'n ? audi'n ? E'tiam ex'hi, siib'hi, de'hiy

pro'm, ^-c.

In -an quo'que a noniinati'vis m -d : ut, nqminati'vo, IpM-
gtnid^ jEgl'nd ; accusati'vo, IphigcnVdn^ u3^gVndn.

Nam in -an a nominatl'vls in -as pr6ducun'tur_:—ut,

no-minati'vo, j^neds^ Mdr'syds; accusati'vo, u3£ne'dn,

Mdr'sijdn.

Nd'mina I'tem m -en** quo'rura geniti'vus -inis correp'tum

lia'bet : ut, cdr^men, crimen, pec ten, tjbtcen, -inis.

Qu£e'dam e'tiam in -in per i, ut, Alexin r^* et in -yn per

y, ut I'tijn.

Grse'ca e'tiam in -on per o par'vum, cujuscun'que fu'erint

ca'sus :— ut, nominati'vS, I'li^n, Pe'Uon ; accusati'vo, Caii-

cdson. Pylon.
VIII. fini'ta commu'nia sunt : ut, d^co, vlr'gB, pot^ro?^

Sic docen'du, legen'do, et S'Kh gerun'dia in -dO.

Sed obli'qui ca'sus in o sem'per prodiicun'tur : ut, dati'vo,

dd'mino, servo ; ablati'vo, templo, ddm'no.

Et adver'bia ab adjecti'vis deriva'ta; tdn'to, qudn'to,

33 This Rule of course includes all dative and dblative cases plural in

'Si : as, htro'isifChe'lpsi, schB'masi.
34 Greek accusatives in -en from nouns in -e or in es are long : as,

PenS'loptn, AnchJ'stn, Dtmos'thenen.
35 And Greek ditive or ablative cisea plural in -sin /—as, Trd'asin,

Drp'asin, ch&'rishi, e'thesin.

^ Although, in the tenses of verbs, final o be cdmraon, yet by the best
writers it was dftener used long, than short :—except the final o of v^lo,

/ will, pu'to, / iiiink or I suppose, scT'o, / knoWy and ne'scio, Iknow not,

which is seldom found long ; and to which perhaps might be idded the
final of e'ro, / xhall be, and of es'to, be it. The final o of ce'do, tell me,
is dlways short ; but let no one confound ce'do with ce'do, / f/ield»
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liquido^fdTso^prTmo, manifes'td, &c. Prge'ter sedulS, mu'tuS,

crii'hro^^'' qu^ sunt commu'ma.
Cte'teriim mo do et quomodo^^ sem'per compmn'tur.
CVto quo'que, ut et dm'bo, dito, ego, at'que homd^ ^^^l^ll

ISgun'tur produc'ta.^ ^B|
MSnosyl'laba ta'men in o producun'tur : iit, do, sto.

I'tem Gree'ca per 0) (dmegci) cujiis'modi fu'erint ca'sus

:

ut, nommati'vo, Sdp'pho, DVdo ;—genltl'vo, Androgeo ; ac-

cusati'vo, A'tho : sic et ergo pro causa.

IX. B fini'ta corripiun'tiir : ut, Cce'sar^ per, vir, uxor,
tur'tur.

Producun'tur au'teni,/ar, Idr, Ter,fin\ cur: j9«r quo'que,

cum compo'sitis ; ut, covii'pdr, hn'pdr, dis'pdrA^

Gree'ca e'tiam in -er, qu^ il'iis in -77/j de'sinunt : iit, o'er,

crater^ chdrdc'ter, cether, so'ter :—prse'ter pater, et ind'ter^ ^_
qu£e a'pud Latinos ul'timam bre'vem habeiit. «HI
X. S fini'ta pares cum nu'mero v5ca'liiim ha'bent ter-™l

minatio'nes : nem'pe, -as, -es, -is, -os, -us, -ys.

r. AS fini'ta producun'tur ; iit, d'mds, Musds, mdjes'tds,

bd'nitds.

Pr^'tEr Grffi'ca quo'rum geniti'vus singula'rTs in -dos exit

:

ui,Ar'cds, Pdl'lds ; geniti'vo, Ar'cddos, Pdl'lddos.*^

Et, pr^'ter accusati'vos (plura'les) no minum crescen'tium

:

—ut, herds, hero'ds, Phyl'lls, Phyl'lidos,—accusati'vo plu-

ra'li, her0^as, Phyl'lidds.

II. ES fini'ta lon'ga sunt :—ut, Anchises, se'des, do'cesy

pa'tres.

1. Excipiun'tur no'mina in -es ter'tiie inflexio'nis,—qu£e

penul'timam geniti'vi crescen'tis corri'piunt : iit, mi'les, seges,

37 In like manner ^bsive.'Tao,ult'nnaielyoY Idsitly, and se'T6,late, have
the final common : as has dlso the conjunction ve'ro, but.

38 With the other compounds of mo'do: as post'mudo, dum'modo,
quoddm'modo : also, Im'mo, yea or nay.

39 Of these, the last four have the final syllable c<5mraon,—and per-

haps dftener short than long :—yet several instances might be quoted,

particularly of dm'bo and du8, in the neuter as well as the masculine

gander, with the final long. On the other hand, with ci'tS may be
joined, il'lico, yonder, profec'to, in fad, de'niio, anew, as having the last

syllable seldom or never long.

¥> The final syllable of dny edmpound of par is common : though,

perhdps, preferably long.
*i And Greek nouns in -as fonniiig their genitive in -aids or -atU :—

as S'nSs, a duck or drake ; hufcexas,fenugreek.
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dfvei. Sed a'rics^ a'hies, pa'ries, Ceres^ et pes u'na cum
conipo'sitis, lit, U'pcs^ trVpes^ lon'ga sunt.

2. ES^ quo'que, a suni^ u'na cum compo'sitis corri'pitur

:

ut, po'tes, dd'es, pro'des, oh'es:—qui'bus pe'nes adjun'gi

po'test.

3. ftem, neu tra,—et nommati'vi plura les Gr^co'rum : ut,

hippo manes^ cacoe'ihes, Cpclo'pes, NdVudes.

III. IS fini'ta bre'via sunt :—iit, Paris, pd'nis, tris'tls^

hTldris.

1. Ex'cipe obli'quos ca'sus plura'Ies in -is*^ qui producun'-

tiir :—ut, mu'sis a vnu'sd ; Tnen'sis a Tnen'sd ; do'ininis ;

tem'plis ; et quis pro qui bus.

2. rtem, producen'tia penul'timam geniti'vi crescen'tis

:

lit, Sdm'nISy Sci'ldmis ; geniti'vo, Sdmnl'tis^ Sdldmi'nis.

3. Ad de hue qu^ in -is c5ntrac'ta ex -eis de'sinunt, si've

Grse'ca,—si've Lati'na ; cujuscun'que fu erint nii'meri aiit

ca'sus : lit, Si'mois, Pp'rois, pdr'tis, om'ms,—e Si'moezs,

Pi/'rods, pdr'teis, om'neis.

4. Et monosyl'laba I'tgra om'nia ; iit, vls,*^ Its

:

—prie'ter is

et quis nominati'vos ; et lis,^

5. Is'tis acce dunt secun'd^ perso'nse singula'res verbo'rura

in -is^ quo'riim secun'dis perso'n^ plura'Ies de'sinunt in -i'tis,

penul'tima produc'ta ; una cum futu'ris optati'vi in -W5 :

—

ut, au'diSy veils, de'deris : plura'liter audi'tis, vell'tis, de-

deri'tis,

IV. OS fini'ta producuu'tiir :—ut, hands, ne'pos, dd'mmds,
ser'vos.

Pr£e'ter compos, Im'pos^ et os os'sis.

Et Grse'ca per par'vum : iit, De'los, Chaos, Pdl'iados,

Phyl'lidos.

V. US fini'ta corripmn'tiir :—iit, fd'mulus, re'gius, tern'-

piis, dmamus.
Excipiun'tur producen'tia peniil'timam geniti'vi^* cres-

cen'tis : iit, sd'liis, tel'lus ; geniti'vo, sdlutis, tellu'ris.

** And all Adverbs derived from those cdses : as, Traprl'mis, chiefly or

in the first place ; gra'tis, freely :—dlso fo'ris, abrodd.
43 And their cdmpounds : as, quam'vis, althoughy uter'vis, which ofthe

two you like.

44 To which may be 5dded the Adverb or preposition cis, on this side.

45 The word pa'lus, a marsh or pool, increases long in the gdnitive case,

and has the final syllable long in the ndminative and vdcative cases sin-

gular. In Horace's Art of Pdetry we find p&'lus with the last syllable

short, a noun of the second or fourth declension like la'ciis, a lake.
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Lon'g£e sunt, e tiam, om'nes vo'ces qiiar'tee mflexio'ms in

'US,—pr^'ter nominati'viim et vocati'vum singula'res : ut,

geniti'vo singular!, ma'nus ; nommati'vo, accubati'vo, Yoca-

ti'vo plura li, manus.
His acce'dunt S'tiam mBnosyl'laba : lit, crus, thus, mus, sus.

Et Grffi'ca I'tem per -ovs (-ous) dlplithon'gum, cujuscun'que

fu'erint ca'sils : lit, nommati'vo, Pan thus, Meldm'pus ; genl-

ti'v5, Sdp'phiis, Cli'us.

At'que pi'is cunc'tis veneran'dum no'men Ie'sus.

Yl. YS finl'ta bre'via sunt : ut, Tethys, Ttys, chla'mys.

Ex'cipe ca sus plura les m -ys contrac'tos ex -yes vel -yas :

ut, Erin'nys pro Erinnyes vel Erin'nyds.^^

XI. Postre'mo, u fini'ta prodiicun'tur om'ma : ut, inanu,

ge'nu, dmd'tu, dl'u.^'^

4* Nouns also in -ys increasing long in the genitive have tiie final

ByllalDle long : as, Tra'cliys, Trachinia, a small country and town of

Phthidtis.
"•^ The old .Idverb ne'nu. for non, not, and the old preposition tn'du

for 171, which occur in most of the earlier authors, have the final u
short. To which may be added ultimate syllables in - us, with the s

elided ; as, ple'nii', full, for ple'niis : of this last sort of elision, many
instances occur in the poets prior to the Augustan age, and in some
^ven of that ^ra.

END or PEOSODT.
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PROPRIA QU/E MARIBUS;
OR THE

RULES FOR THE GENDERS OF NOUNS
CONSTRUED.

The words in the parentheses are understodd, and, in construing, ought to

be supplied.

Propria (ndmina) proper names qii£e which tribuuntur

are assigned maribus to inales or the male kind^ dicas you
may call mascula masculine ; ut as sunt are (nomina) Divd-

rum the names of the heathen Gods, Mars (genitive Martis),

the God of war ; Bacchus (genitive Bacchi), the God of
wine, Apollo (genitive, Apdllinis), the God of wisdom ; (nd-

mina) virdrum the names of men ; ut as, Cato (genitive

Catdnis), a nolle Roman, Yirgillus (genitive, Yirgilii, vocative,

Virgi'li), the poet Virgil : (ndmina) fluvidrura the names of
rivers; ut as Tibris {genitive, Tibridis, accusative, Tibrim,

vocative Tibri), the Tiber; Ordntes (genitive, Ordntis), a
river hy Antioch : (ndmina) mensium the names of months ;

ut as, Octo'ber (genitive, Octdbris, ablative, Octdbri), the

month of October : (ndmina) ventdrum the names of winds ;

ut as. Libs (genitive, Libis), the south-west wind, Ndtus
(genitive, Ndti), the south wind, Austcr (genitive, Austri),

the south wind.

Prdpria nomin^iproper names referentia denoting foemineum
sexum thefemale sex tribuuntur are given foemineo generi to

the feminine gender ; sive whether sunt they are (ndmina)
Dearum the names of Goddesses ; ut as, Juno (genitivCy

Jundnis), Jupiter's wife, Yenus (genitive Yeneris), the God-
dess of beauty : muliebria (ndmina) female names, or the

names of women; ut as, Anna (genitive, Annas), Ann;
Phildtis (genitive Phildtjdis), Philote :^ (ndmina) urbium the

names cf cities ; ut as, Elis (genitive, Elidis), a city of Pelo-
ponnesus, O'pus genitive, Opiintis), a city ofLdcris : (ndmina)
rcgidnum the names of comitries ; ut as, Greecia (genitive^

Griecice), Greece, Persis {genitive, Persidis), Persia: item
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likewise ndmen the name insular of an island ; ceu as, Creta
[genitive^ Cretae), the island of Crete^ Britannia (genitive, Bri-

tanniae), Britain, Cyprus (genitive, Cypri), Cyprus.
Tamen hut qusedam (ndmina) certain names urbiura of

zities sunt are excipienda to he excepted ; ut as, ista mascu-
iina (ndmina) these masculine nouns ; Sulrao (genitive, Sul-

monis), a town in I'taly, Agragas (genitive, Agragantis), a
town in Sicily

:^
quadam neutralia (ndmina) some JieiUer

nouns; ut as, Argos (genitive Argeos vel Argi), a cHy in

Peloponnesus ; Tibur (genitive, Tiburis), a city in I'taly

;

Praeneste (genitive, Praenestis, dilative, Prseneste), a city of
I'taly ; et also Anxur {genitive, Anxuris), a city of I'taly,

quod which dat gives utrumque genus eithergender of the two,

iJiat is, loth the masculine and neuter gender.

Appellativa (ndmina) appellative or cdmmon names ar-

borum of trees erunt will he nrnWehriu.feminine : ut as, alnus

[genitive, alni), an aider-tree, cupressus (genitive, cupressi),

a cypress-tree, cedrus (genitive, cedri), a cedar-tree.

Spinus (ghiitive, spini), a sloe-tree or a hlack-thorn (est)

mas is masculine, oleaster (genitive, oleastri), a wild olive-

tree (est) mas is masculine.

(Haec ndmina) sunt these nouns are et also neutra of the

neuter gender, slier (genitive, sileris), an osier, or a withy

-

tree, suber (genitive, suberis), a cork-tree, thus (genitive,

thiiris), afrdnkincense-tree, rdbur (genitive, rdboris), an oak,

atque and acer (genitive, aceris), a maple-tree.

Etiam also (ndmina) vdlucrum the names of birds ; ceil as,

passer (genitive, passeris), a sparrow, hiriindo (genitive, hiriin-

dinis), a swallow : (ndmina) ferarum the names of wild beasts ;

ut as, tigris (genitive, tigridXs ve/tigris), a tiger, vulpes (genitive,

viilpis), afox : et and (ndmina) piscium the names offishes ;

ut as, dstrea, (genitive, dstreae), an oyster, cetus (genitive,

ceti), a whale, sunt are dicta called (ndmina) epicdena nouns

epicene, quibus (nominlbus) to which nouns vox ipsa the termi-

nation itself feret will bring aptum genus the right gender.

Attamen but (id est) notandum it is to he observed ex

cunctis (nominibus) of all the names supra above mentioned,

atque anc? reliquis (nominibus) of nouns that remain, or of
those that follow, dmne (ndmen) that every noun quod which

exit in -um ends in -urn, seu whether (sit) Grsecum (ndmen)

it be a Greek noun, sive or Latinum (ndmen) a Latin noun,
^

II
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fese ?« neutrum genus of the nmter gender: sic also ndmen

a noun invariabile undedmed.
Ndmen a noun non crescens not increasing genitivo (casu)

in the genitive ca^e : ceu a*, caro carnis Jiesh^ capra capras a
she-goat^ nubes nubis a cloud, est is mulie'bre genus of the

feminine gender.

Multa ndmina many nouns virdrum ofmen^ that is, denoting

the dffices of men in -a, ending in -a, dicuntur are called

mascula masculine: ut as, scriba (genitive, scribae), a scribe,

assecla {genitive, asseclse), a page, sciirra (genitive sciirrae),

a bvffodn, et and rabula (genitive, rabulae), a pettifogger,

lixa (genitive, lixas), a sutler, lanista (genitive, lanistae), a
master ofgladiators.

Qnot (ndmina) as many nouns as prima declinatio the first

declension Graecdrum of the Greeks fundit pours out, or
makes to end in -as, et and in -es ; et and quot (Latina

ndmina) as many Latin nouns as fiunt are derived ab illis

from them per -a ending in -a, (sunt) mascula are masculine ;

ut as, satrapas satrapa (genitive, satrapse), a Persian noble-

man ; athletes athleta (genitive, athletse\ a wrestler.

rtem also (base ndmina) leguntur these nouns are read
mascula of the masculine gender, verres (genitive, yerris), a
boar-pig, natalis (genitive, natalis), one's birth-day, aqualis

(genitive, aqualis), a ewer.

(Ndmina) nata nouns descended or compoimded ab asse of
the word ^'AS" a Roman coin or pound, ut as, centussis

(genitive.) centussis), a hundred pence or pounds-weight:
conjunge (his) join unto these lienis (genitive, lienis), the

spleen, et and drbis (genitive, drbis), any round thing, callis,

(genitive, callis), a path, caiilis (genitive, caulis), a stalk,

idllis {genitive^ fdllls), bellows, cdllis (genitive, cdllis), a hill,

mensis (genitive, mensis), a rnonth, et and ensis (genitive,

ensis), a sword, fustis (genitive, fiistls), a club, funis, (ge-

nitive, funis), a rope, cenchris (genitive, cenchris), a kind of
serpent, panis (genitive, panis), bread, crinis (genitive, crinis),

hair, et and ignis (genitive, ignis), fire, cassis (genitive,

cassis), a toil or net, fascis (genitive, fascis), a faggot, tdrris

{genitive, tdrris), a fire-brand, sentis (genitive, sentis), a
thorn, piscis (genitive, piscis), afish, et and unguis (genitive,

unguis), a nail of the hand or foot, et also vermis {genitive,

vermis), a worm, vectis (genitive, vectis), a lever, pdstis (ge^
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nitive, pdstis), a door-post ; et also axis (genitive, axis), an
axle-tree societur may be joined.

(Nomina finita) in -gr nouns ending in -er, ceu as^ venter

(genitive, ventris), the belly ; (ndmina finita) in -os vel -us,

nouns ending in -6s or in -us ; ut as, logos (gmitive, Idgi),

ta word, annus (genitive, anni), a year, (sunt) mascula are

>mdsculine.

At but (hasc ndmina) sunt these nouns are fceminei generis

of the feminine gender, mater (genitive, matris), a mother,

humus (genitive, humi), the ground, ddnius (genitive, ddmus
vel ddrai), a house, alvus (genitive, alvi), a paunch, et arid

cdlus (genitive, cdli vel cdlus), a dtstaff or whorl, et also

ficus (genitive, ficus), quartse (declinatidnis) ficus of the

fourth declension "profor friictu the fruit, that is, aJig, atque

and acus (genitive acus), a needle, pdrticus (genitive, pdrticus),

a porch, atque and tribus (genitive, irihns), a tribe, sdcrus

(genitive, sdcrus), a mother-in-law, nurus (genitive, niirus),

a daughter-in-law, et and manus (genitive, manus), a handp
idus (genitive, iduum), the ides of a month ; hiic to these

anus (genitivef anus), an old woman est addenda is to be

added, hue to these mystica vannus the mystical fan lacchi of
Bacchus.

Jiingas you may (also) join his to these Grteca (nomina)

Greek nouns vertentia changing -os in -us, -6s into -lis ; pa-

pyrus (genitive, papyri vel papyri), paper, antidotus (geni-

tive, antidoti), an antidote or preventive, cdstus (genitive^

cdsti), the herb zedoary, diphthdngus (genitive, diphthongi}^

a diphthong, byssus {genitive, byssi), fine flax, abyssus

(genitive, abyssi), an abyss or a bottomless pit, crystallus

(genitive, crystalli), crystal, synodus (genitive, synodi), an
assembly, sapphirus (genitive, sapphiri), a ^sapphire stone,

eremus (genitive, eremi), a desert, et and Arctus (genitixe,

Arcti), a set of stars called the Bear, cum with mdltls aliis

(nominibus) many other nouns, quae which niinc at this time

perscribere to write at large est Idngum is tedious.

Ndmen a noun (finitum) in -e ending in e, si t/*gignit -is

it begets or makes -is in the genitive case, (est) neiitrum is

neuter, ut as, mare (genitive, maris), the sea, rete (genitive,

retis), a net ; et and adde add quot (ndmina) however many
or whatever nouns legas you read (finita) in -on ending in

-on, flexa per -i inflected by -i, that is, making -i in the ge-
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nitive case, ut as, barbiton (genitive, biirbiti), a harp or

lute.

Hippomanes (gSnihve, hippomanis), a raging humour in

mares est is neutrum genus of' ike neuter gender^ et and ca-

coethes {genitive^ cacoethis), an evil habit or custom (est)

neutrum is neuter, et also virus (genitive, ^'irO» poison,

pelagus {genitive, pelagi), the sea : vulgus {genitive, viilgi),

the common pebple modo sometimes (est) neutrum is neiiter,

modo sometimes mas is masculine.

(H«c ndmina) siint these nouns are incerti generis of the

doiihtful gender, talpa (genitive, talpse), a mole, et and dama
(genitive, damas), a deer, canalis (genitive, canalis), a channel.^

et and cytisus (genitive, cytisi), hddder, balanus (genitive,

balani), the fruit of the palm-tree, cliinis (genitive, cliinis),

a buttock, finis (genitive, finis), an end, or a Ihnit, penus
(^genitive, peni vel penus), all kinds of p?'ovision, amnis (ge-

nitive, amnis), a river, pampinus (genitive, pampini), a vine

leaf et and corbis (genitive, cdrbis), a basket, linter (genitive,

lintris), a bark, tdrquis (genitive, tdrquis), a chain, specus

(genitive, specus rdriiis speci), a cave, anguis (genitive, an-

guis), a snake, ficus dans Hcificus givingfici, that is, making
fici in the genitive case, pro mdrbo for a disease, atque and
phaselus (genitive, pbaseli), a pinnace, lecytbus (genitive,

lecytbi), an oil cruse, ac and atomus (genitive, atomi), an
atom, grdssus (genitive, grdssi), a greenjig, pbarus (genitive,

pbari), a watch-tower, et and paradisus (genitive, paradisi),

<pdr€^ise.

(Ndmen) compdsitum a noun compounded a verbo of a
verb dans -a giving -a, that is, ending in -a, est is commune
dudrum (generum) the common of two genders: Grajiigena

(genitive, Grajugenje), a Grecian-born a. from gigno / beget,

agricola (genitive, agricolte), a farmer a from cdlo / till,

advena (genitive, advence), a stranger a from venio / come,

mdnstrant show id that,

Adde add senex (genitive, senis and sdmetimes senicis),

an old man or w6man, auriga (genitive, aurigfTB), a chario-

teer, et a?id verna (genitive, vernse), a slave by birth, sodalis

(genitive, sodalis), a companion, vates (genitive, vatis), a.

prophet or bard, extdrris {genitive, extdrris), a banished man
or woman, patruelis (genitive, patruelis), a cousin-gcrman,

atque and perduellis (genitive, perduellis), an open enemy in
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war^ affinis {genitive, affinis), one allied hy marriage^ juvenis

{genitive, juvenis), a young person, testis {genitive, testis), a

witness, civis {genitive, civis), a citizen, canis {genitive, canis,

genitive plural, canum), a dog or bitch, hdstis {ghiitive, hdstis),

an enemy,

NoMEN a noun est is muliebre genwsof thefeminine gender
si i/'peniiltima syllaba the last syllable except one genitivi

(casus) of the genitive case crescentis increasing sdnat sounds

acuta sharp, that is, if' it be accented : velut as hcec (ndmina)

these 7iouns pietas pietatis piety, virtus viitutis virtue mdn-
strant show.

Qu£edam ndmina certain nouns monosyllaba of 6nly one

syllable dicuntur are called mascula masculine : sal {genitive,

salis), salt, sol {genitive, sdlis), the sun, ren {genitive, renis),

a kidney, et and splen {genitive, splenis), the spleen. Car
{genitive, Caris), a Cdrian, Ser {genitive, Seris, accusative.

Sera), a Chinese, vir {genitive, viri), a man or husband, vas

vadis a surety, as {genitive, assis), a pound weight, mas {ge-

nitive, maris), the male kind, bes {genitive, bessis), eight

ounces, Cres {ghiitive, Cretis), a Cretan or man of Crete,

prass {genitive, preedis), a suretyfor money, et and pes {geni-

tive, pedis), the foot, glis a dormouse habens having glirig

genitive gliris in the genitive case, mos {genitive, mdris), a
mdnner, flos {genitive, fldris), aflower, ros, {genitive, rdris),

dew, et also Tros {genitive, Trdis), a Trojan or man of Troy,

mus {genitive, miiris), a mouse, dens {genitive, dentis), a
tooth, mons {genitive, mdntis), a mountain, pons {genitive,

pdntis), a bridge, et and simiil also fons {genitive, fdntis),

afountain, seps {genitive, sepis), pro serpente seps for a ser-

pent, likewise, an eft, et and gryps {genitive, gryphis), a

griffin, Thrax {genitive, Thracis), a Thrdcian, rex {genitive,

regis), a king, grex {genitive, gregis), a flock, et and Pliryx

{genitive, Phrygis), a Phrygian.
Etiam also polysyllaba nouns of more than one syllable

(finita) in -n ending in -n sunt are mascula masculine ; \\i

as^ Acarnan {genitive, Acamanis), an Acarndnian, that is,

a man of Acarndnia, lichen {genitive, lichenis), a tetter or

ringworm, also, the herb called liver-wort, et and dolphin

{genitive, delphinis), a ddlphin : et also (ndmina finita) in

-0 nouns ending in -o signantia sig?iifying cdrpus b6dy or

bddily siibstance ; ut as, leo {genitive, lednis), a lion, curciilio
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{genitive^ curculidnis), the wedsand or gullet : sic also senio

(genitit'e, senionis), the mimher six, ternio (genitive, ternidnis),

the number three, sermo {genitive, sermdnis), a discourse.

(Ndmina finita) in -er, -or, et -os, nouns ending in -er, -dr,

and -OS, (sunt) mascula are masculine; ceu as, crater, (ge-

nitive, crateris), a bowl, cdnditor (genitive, conditdris), a

builder, heros (genitive, herdis), a hero: his (nominibus) to

these (nouns) conjunge conjoin tdrrens (genitive, torrentis),

a torrent, or, landjiood, nefrens {genitive, nefrentis), a young
pig, driens (genitive, orientis), the east, atque and cliens (ge-

nitive, clientis), a client, atque and bidens instrumentum the

word "bidens" an instrument or fork with two prongs, cum
pliiribus (nominibus) with many nouns (finita), in -dens

ending in -dens .• adde add {to these) gigas (genitive, gigantis),

a giant, elephas (genitive, elephantis), an elephant, adamas
(genitive, adamantis), a diamond, atque and Garamas {ge-

nitive, Garamantis;, a Garamdntian, or, a man of Libya,

atque and tapes (genitive, tapetis), tdpeslry, atque and lebes

(genitive, lebetis), a cauldron, sic so et dlso magnes (genitive,

magnetis), a rndgnet or a loddstone, atque and unum ndmen
one noun quintas (declinatidnis) of the fifth declension, meri-

dies (genitive, meridiei), noon or mid-day : et dlso (ndmina)

qu£e the nouns which compomintur are compm'inded ab o/asse

a pound weight, ut as, dddrans (gefiitive, dodrantis), oiine

ounces, semis {genitive, semissis), half a pound.
(Heec) mascula (ndmina) these mdsculifie nouns jungantur

may be joined, Samnis (genitive, Samnitis), a Sdmnite, hy-
drops {genitive, hydrdpis), the dropsy, et and thdrax (genitive,

thoracis), the breast or chest : jungas you may join qudque
dlso (l)jec) mascula (ndmina) these indsculines, vervex (geni-

tive, "vervecis), a wether sheep, phoenix (genitive, phcenicis),

a phcenix, et and bdmbyx (genitive, bombycis), pro for ver-

miculo a silk-worm : Attamen yet ex his (nominibus) of these

(nouns) syren (genitive, syrenis^, a mermaid, necnon dlso

sdror {genitive, sordris), a sister, uxor (genitive, uxdris), a

wife, sunt are muliebre genus of thefeminine gender.

Et dlso haec ndmina these nouns monosyllaba ofone syllable

sunt are neutralia neuter : mel (genitive, mellis), hdney, fel

(genitive, fellis), gall, lac {genitive, lactis), milk, far {genitive,

farris), bread-corn, ver (genitive, veris), the spritig, aes (geni-

tive, geris), brass, cor (genitive, cdrdis), the heart, vas vasis
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a vessel, 6s ossis a bone, et and os oris the mouth, rus (geni-

tive, riiris), the country, thus (genitive, i\\\\.v\^),frdnkincense,

jus, (genitive, juris), right, also gruel or broth, crus (genitive,

cruris), the leg, pus {genitive, puris), cory^i'iption.

Et also polysyllaba (ndmina) nouns of several syllables^

that is, of more than of one syllable (finita) in al ending in

-al, atque and in -ar ending in -ur : ut as, capital (genitive,

capitalis), a priesfs veil, laqucar (genitive, laquearis), a roof
or ceiling : alec (genitive, alecis), a sharp pickle (est)

neutnim is neiiter,—alex (genitive, alecis), a her^i'ing (est)

muliebre (genus) is of thefeminine gender.

(Hasc ndmina) sunt these {names or) nouns ai'e dubii ge-
neris of doubtful gender ; scrobs (genitive, scrdbis), a ditch,

serpens (genitive, serpentis), a serpent, bubo {genitive, bu-

bdnis), an oivl, rudens (genitive, rudentis), a cable, grus

(genitive, gruis), a crane, perdix (genitive, perdicis), a j^dr-

tridge, lynx (genitive, lyncis), a lynx or an ounce, a sort of
spotted wolf limax (genitive^ limacis), a snail, stirps (genitive^

stirpis), the word stirps pro irm\Qofor the trunk or body of a
tree^ et and calx pedis the heel of thefoot.

Adde add dien {genitive, diei), a day, taninm only esto let it be

mas ma*cw/me secundo numero in the second or plural niimber,

(Heec ndmina) sunt these nouns are commune (genus) of
the common gender : parens {genitive, parentis), a parent,

father or mother, atque and aiictor (genitive, auctdris), an
author, infans {genitive, infantis), a babe, or an infant, ado-

lescens (genitive, adolescentis), a young man or woman, dux
(genitive, diicis), a leader, illex (genitive, illegis), an outlaw,

hseres (genitive, haeredis), an heir, exlex (genitive, exlegis),

an outlatv.

(Ndmina) creata nouns compounded a frdnte of frons the

forehead; ut as, bifrons (genitive, bifrdntis), one with tivo

faces, custos (genitive, custddis), a keeper, bos {genitive, bd-

vis, genitive plural, bdum, dative plural, bdbus vel biibus),

an ox, a bull or cow, fur (genitive, furis), a thief sus {geni-

tive, suis), a swine, atque and sacerdos {genitive, sacerddtis),

a priest or priestess.

NoMEN a noun est is mas masculine, si if pemiltima the

last syllable except one genitivi (casus) of the genitive case^

crescentis ificredsing sit be gravis fat : ut as sanguis blood

gcnitivo (casu) in the genitive case sanguinis.
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Hyperdlssyllabon (ndmeii) let a noun of more than two

syllables (finitum) in -do terminating in —do, quod (nomen)

which noun dat gives or makes -dinis the ending -dhiis in ge-

nitivo (casu) in the genitice case, atqiie awe? (hyperdissyllabon

ndmen finitum) in -go d?ii/ hyperdissyHalle noun ending in -go,

quod (dat) which gives or makes -ginis the termindtion -ginis

in the genitive case sit he foeminei generis of thefeminine

gender:—^vXcediO sweetness faciens w^^iw^ dulcedinis, mdn-
strat demdnstrates or shows id that tibi to you^ atque and
compago {genitive, conipaginis), a joint or joining (mdnstrat)

id shows {to you) that or the same thing.

Adjice add virgo {genitive, virginis), a virgin or maiden,

grando {genitive, grandinis), hail, fides {genitive, fide'i),

faith, cdmpes {genitive, cdmpedis), a fetter, teges {genitive,

tegetis), a mat, et and seges {genitive, segetis), coim-land,

arbor vel arbos {genitive, arboris), a tree, atque and hyems
{genitive, hyemis), winter : sic so cblamys {genitive, chla-

mydis), a cloak or mantle, et «nc? sindon {genitive, sindonis),

fine linen, Gdrgon {genitive, Gdrgonis, accusative, Gdrgona),

Medusas head, icon (^genitive, iconis, acciisative, icona), an
image, et and Amazon {genitive, Amazonis, accusative, Ama-
zona), an Amazon.

Grsecula (ndmina) Greek nouns finita ending in -as vel in

-IS in -as or in -is, ut as, lampas {genitive, lampadis), a lamp,

iaspis {genitive, iaspidis), a jasper, cassis, {genitive, cassidis),

a helmet, ciispis {genitive, ciispidis), the point of a weapon :

item also miilier {genitive, mulieris), a tvoman, et and pecus

cattle dans giving or mdkiiig pecudis (genitivo casu) pecudis

in the genitive case.

Adde add his (nominibus) {into these {nouns) fdrfex {ge~

nitive, fdrficis), a pair of shears or scissars, pellex {genitive,

pellicis), a harlot, carex {genitive, caricis), sedge, atque and
simiil also supellex {genitive, supellectilis), household-fiirni-

ture, appendix {genitive, appendicis), an appendage, hystrix

(^genitive, hystricis), a porcupine, coxendix {genitive, coxen-

dicis), the hip, atque and filix (^genitive, filicis), /e?-n.

Ndmen a noun (finitum) in -a ending in -a, signans signi-

fying rem a thing non aniniatam not dnimate, that is, a thing

without life, est is neutrale genus of the neuter gender ; ut

as, problema {genitive, problematis), a problem or a question

proposed : (ndmina et finita in) -en nouns dlso ending in -in;
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ut as, omen {genitive^ ominls), a token of good or had luch

(ndmina finita in) ar nouns ending in ar ; ut as, jilbar (geni-

tive, jubaris), a sunbeam ; (ndmen) dans -ur, a noun giving

~ur, that is, ending in -ur ; ut as, jecur (genitive^ jecoris vel

jecinoris), the liver; (ndmina in) -iis, nouns in -us; ut as,

onus {genitive, dneris), a burden: (ndmina finita in) -put
nouns ending in -pHt ; ut as, occiput (genitive, occipitis), tJie

hinder pai't of the head.

Attamen but ex his (nominibus) q/* these (nouns) pecte©
{genitive, pectinis), a comb, furfur {genitive, fiirfuris), bran,
sunt are mascula masculine.

(Ha9c ndmina) sunt these nouns are neutra of the neuter
gender, cadaver {genitive, cadaveris), a carcase, verber {geid'

tive, verberis), a stripe, iter {genitive, itineris), a journey,

suber {genitive, suberis), a cork, tiiber {genitive, tuberis),

pro for fungo a mushroom, et and liber {genitive, uberis),

a dug or teat, gingiber {genitive^ gingiberis), ginger, et and
laser {genitive, laseris), the herb benjamine, cicer {genitive,

ciceris), a vetch, et and piper {genitive, piperis), pepper, atque

and papaver {genitive, papaveris), a pdppy, et also siser {ge-

nitive, siseris), a pdrsnep.

Addas you may add his (nominibus) unto these {nouns)

neutra the neuters £equor {genitive, sequoris), a level surface

or a plane superficies, marmor {genitive, marmoris), marble^

atque and ador {genitive, adoris vet addris),j^7ze wheat, atque

and pecus cattle quandb when facit it makes pecoris in geni-

tivo (casu), pecoris in the genitive ca^e.

(Haec ndmina) sunt these nouns are diibii generis of the

doubtful gender, cardo {genitive, cardinis), a hinge, margo
{gSnitive, marginis), the margin, brink, or brim of a thing,

cinis (genitive, cineris), ashes or cinders, dbex {genitive,

dbicis), a bolt, fdrceps {genitive, fdrcipis), a pair of tongs,

piimex {genitive, pumicis), a piimice-stone, imbrex {genitive,

imbricis), a gutter-tile, cortex {genitive, cdrticis), the rind or

bark of a t^^ee or shrub, piilvis {genitive^ piilveris), dust,

atque and adeps {genitive, adipis),ya^.

Adde add ciilex {genitive, culicis), a gnat, natrix (genitive,

natricis), a water-serpent, et and dnyx (genitive, dnychis),

an onyx, a sort ofprecious stone, cum prdle with its offspring

or compounds, atque and silex, {genitive, silicis), a fin.,

quamvis although lisus use Yult wishes or will have hae.c

1
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(nomina) these nouns melius rather dicier to be called mascula

masculine.

Is'ta (nomina) these nouns sunt are communis generis q/^

the common gender^ that is, are indifferently mdscuCme or

feminine i vigil (genitive, vigilis), a sentinel, P^gil {genitive,

piigilis), a hoxer, or champion, exul {genitive, exulis), a
banished man or woman, preesul {genitive, prsesulis), a prelate,

lidmo {genitive, hdminis), a man or woman, nemo {genitive,

nemiuis), nobody, martyr {genitive, martyris), a martyr,

Ligur {genitive, Liguris), a Ligiiriati, augur, {genitive, aii-

guris), a diviner hy birds, or a soothsayer, et and Areas {ge-

nitive, Arcadis vel Arcades), an Arcadian, antistes {genitive,

antistitis), a chiefpriest or priestess, miles {genitive, militis),

a soldier, pedes {genitive, peditis), afootman or foot-woman,
interpres {genitive, interpretis), an interpreter, co'mes {genv-

tive, cdmitis), a companion on a journey, hdspes (genitive^

lidspitis), a host or landlord, also, a guest : sic so ales (geni-

tive, alitis), any gj^eat bird, prases {genitive, preesidis), a
president, princeps (genitive, principis), a prince or princess

,

auceps {genitive, aucupis), afowler, eques (genitive, equitis),

a horseman or horse-woman, dbses (genitive, dbsidis), a
hostage : atque and miilta alia ndmina many other nouns
quae which creantur are formed or derived a verbis from
verbs : ut as cdnjux (genitive, cdnjugis), a husband or wife,

judex, (genitive, jiidicis), a Judge, vindex (genitive, vindicis),

an avenger, dpifex (genitive, opificis), a workman, et and
ariispex (genitive^ ariispicis), a diviner by the entrails at

sacrifice.

Adjectiva adjectives habentia having duntaxat only unam
vdcem one termination, ut, as, felix (genitive, felicis), happy,
aiidax (genitive, audacis), bold, retinent keep dmne genus
every gender sub una (vdce) under that one ending ; si if
cadant theyfall sub under gemina vdce a double termination,

veliit as dmnis all et and dmne all, prior vox theformer word
{of the two) est is commune (genus) dudrum (generum) the

common of two genders, that is, both masculine and feminine,
altera vox the scco7id word (est) neutrum (genus) is neuter ;

at but si //'variant they vary tres vdces the three termindtiotu

or endings ; ut as, sacer, sacra, sacrum, sacred; prima vox
1:2
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I
the first word est is mas masculine, altera the second, fcemina

feminine, tertia the third, neiitrum (genus) neiiter.

Obser. 1.—At hut sunt (nomina) there are some nouns
qiioe vjhich vocares you ivould call siibstantiva siihstantives

})rdpe in a manner flexu ly their declining : tamen yet (sunt)

reperta they are found (esse) to he adjectiva adjectives natiira

hy nature atque and lisu hy use. Talia such sunt are pauper

{genitive, pauperis), poor, puber (genitive, piiberis), ripe of
age, cum tvith d^gener (genitive, degeneris), degenerate, uber

(^genitive, uberis), fruitful, et and dives (genitive, divitis),

rich^ Idcuples (genitive, locupletis), wealthy, sdspes (genitive,

sdspitis), safe, comes (genitive, cdmitis), acc6mpa7iying or

attending, atque and superstes {genitive, superstitis), sur-

viving : cum with paucis aliis (nominibus) afew others (nouns),

quae which justa lectio due redding docebit icill teach.

Obser. 2.—Hsec (adjectiva) these adjectives gaudent like

adsciscere to take sibi unto themselves quemdam prdprium

flexum a certain peciiliar inflexion or manner of declining,

campester champaign^ vdlucer swift, celeber famous, celer

speedy, atque and SdXuhQv wholesome ; jiinge ^om pedester,

belonging unto a footman, equester belonging to a horseman^

et and acer sharp ; jiinge^om paluster marshy, ac and alaceir

cheerful, silvester woody :

At but tu you variabis shall vary or decline base (adjectiva)

•these adjectives sic thus : hie celer, in the masculine, haec

celeris, in the feminine, hoc celere neiitro (genere) hoc celtre

in the neuter gender ; aut or aliter otherwise sic thus ; hie

atque hsec celeris for the masculine and feminine, rursum
again hoc celere est hoc celere is neiitrum (genus) tibi the

neuter genderfor you.

NOUNS HETEllOCLITE, OR IRREGULAR,
CONSTRUED.

(Nomina) quae those nouns which variant change genus
their gender aiit or flexum their declension, (et) quaecumque
(nomina) and whatsoever nouns novate ritu by or after a new
manner deficiuntya// short vel or siiperant exceed in decliningy

sunto let them he (cdll-ed) heterdclita heteroclites, or nouJis

iri'ifrular.
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Cernis you perceive or see haec (nomina) these nouns vari-

antia varying partim in part genus their gender, ac and.

flexum their declining : Pergamus {genitive^ Pergami), the.

city ofPergamus gignit makes Pergama the citadel of Troy in

plurali niimero in the plural number.

Prior numerus theJuicier or singular number dat gives hia

(nominibus) iinto these nouns neiitrum genus the neuter gender^

alter (numerus) the other^ or plural number, utrumque both

the masculine and neuter ; rastrum {genitive^ rastri), a rake,

or harrow^ cum with freno {nominative, frenum), the bit of a
bridle, filum {genitive, fill), a thread, atque simul^ and also

capistrum (genitive,^ capistri), a halter : item also Argos (ge-

nitive, Argeos vel Argi), Argos, a town in Greece, et and
cdelum {genitive, coeli), heaven, sunt are neutra neuter singula

singulars, that is, in the singular number, sed but aiidi hear
or observe, vocitabis you shall say duntaxat only cdelos, et

and Argos {in the plural niimber') mascula masculine : sed

but frena neuter, et and frenos masculine, quo pacto on which
€onditio7i, or after which maimer (Latini) formant they {the

Latins) form et also csetera the rest, that is, of the nouns above

mentioned, namely, rastrum, filum, and capistrum.

Pluralis numerus the plural number sdlet is wont addere to

add Ills (nominibus) to these nouns utrumque genus either

gender of the two, that is, both genders, the masculine and
neiiter ; sibilus {genitive, sibili), a hissing, atque arid jdcus

{genitive, jdci), sport, locus {genitive, loci), a place.—Jungas
you may join his (nominibus) unto these {nouns) qudque also

pliirima (nomina) very many or many more {tiouns).

Propago (ndminum) the stock {of nouns) quas ivhich se-

Q^xivLVfollows est is manca defective casu in case vel or nii-

mero in number.

(No'mina) quas nouns which variant vary nullum casum no
case ; ut as, fas divine law, nil nothing, nihil nothing, instar

resembling in size or appearance : et and multa (nomina)
mdjiy nouns (finita) in -u ending in u, simul also in -i ending
in i : ut as, sunt are haec these atque both co'rnu a horn, atque
and genu the knee ; sic so gummi gum, frugi thrifty ; sic so

Tempe a pleasant vale in Thessaly, tot so many, quot, how
many, et and dmnes numeros all numbers, that is, nouns of
number a tribus yrom three ad centum to a hundred, vocabis

you shall call aptdta dptotes.
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Atque and nomen a noun cui vox to which the vocable or

diction cadit una Jails one or single^ that is, which hath only

one case est is called monoptdton a monoptote ; ceu a^, ndctu

hy night, natu hy birth, jussu by order, injiissu ivithoiit order,

simul also astu by craft, prdmptu in readiness, permissu with

permission or leave : legimus we have read astus plurali

(numero) astus in the 'plural number : legimus, we have read
inficias a denial, sed but ea vox that case sola alone est reperta

isfound.
(Ndmina) sunt those nouns are (called) diptdta diptotes,

quibus to which duplex flexiira a double flexure or twofold
declining remansit has remained, that is, nouns which have

only two cases : ut as, fors chance dabit will give or make
forte by chance, sexto (casu) in the sixth or ablative case,

qudque also spdntis of choice spdnte by choice : et and jugeris

of an acre dot gives or makes jugere by an acre, sexto (casu)

in the sixth or ablative case, autem and verberis of a stripe

verbere by a stripe, qudque also suppetiae aid dant gives or

makes suppetias aid or siiccour, quarto (casu) in thefourth, or
the accusative case ; tantiindem just so much dat makes tan-

tidem ofJust so much, et aiid simul also impetis of an attdck

dat makes impete by an attdck, (ablativo casu) in the abla-

tive case ; sic so repetundarum of illegal exactions repetundis

ly illegal exactions. Verberis of a stripe, cum with jugere

by an acre servant keep quatuor casus ^wr cases in altero

numero in the other or plural number.

(Ndmina) vocantur nouns are called or named triptdta

triptotes quibus in which inflectis you decline tres casus three

cases : sic so est it is ndstrse dpis of or in our power, legis

you read or meet with fer dpem bring assistance, atque and
dignus worthy dpe of aid or help ; flecte decline preci to

prayer, atque and precem prayer, et and blandus petit he

complaisant courts, that is, complaisdntly woos amicam his

m,istress piece with entreaty or entreaties :—at but friigis of
fruit caret tvants tantum only recto (casu) the straight case or

the nominative, et ajid also ditidnis ofride : vox the word vis

fo7xe est is Integra entire, nisi unless fdrte perhaps dativus

(casus) the dative case desit be wanting : Jiingas you may
join his (nominibus) to these {nouns) vicis of a turn, atque

and vicem a turn, et and vice by a turn : qudque also plus

more babet hath pliiris of more., et and plus more, quarto
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(casu) in the fourth, or acciisative case : £Uer nuraerus tlie

other or plural nuwher) datur is given omnibus his (nomi-

nibiis) to all these nouns.

Notes i/ou may note {or observe) ciincta propria (ndmina)

all prdpcr names, quibus to which est there is natura a na-

ture, that is, which have a nature, or an import, coercens

restraming them ne fiierint lest they be, that is, from, being

pliirima many or ph'irals ; et and millta alia (ndmina) many
other nouns ocoiirrent tibi will meet you legenti redding, that

is, willfall in your way in redding, raro seldom excedentia

exceeding primum niimerum thefirst, or singular number.

(Ha3c) mascula (ndmina) these masculines sunt are con-

tenta content with or confined to secundo numero the second

or plural number tantum only : manes (genitive, manium),
the spirits of the depd7^ted, or ghosts, majdres (genitive, ma-
jdrum), ancestors, cancelli (genitive, cancelldrum), lattices,

liberi (genitive, liberdrum), children, et and antes (genitive,

antium), the fore ranks of vines, lendes, (genitive, lendium),

nits, et and lemures (genitive, lemurum), spectres, simul

also fasti (genitive, fastdrum), registers or annals, atque and
mindres (genitive, mindrum), youngers or posterity, natales

(genitive, natalium), ciim when assig^nant it assigns or signi-

fies genus exirdction, or kindred ; adde add penates (genitive,

penatum), household gods, et and Idea (genitive, locdrum),

places, that is, the names of places plurali (numero) in or of
the plural number, quales such as, atque both Gabii (genitive,

Gabidrum), a city in Ttaly, atque and Ldcri (genitive, Lo-
crdrum), tJie Locrians or inhdbitants of Locris, et and quaa-

ciinque (ndmina) zvhatever ?wuns similis ratidnis of like sort

or kind legas you may read passsim here and there, that is,

in authors.

lijec (ndmina) these nouns sunt are foeminei generis of the

feminine gender, atque and secundi numeri of the plural

number : exuvife (genitive, exuviarum), cast garments or dny
thing stript offfrom the bddy, phalerae (genitive, phalerarum),

horse-trappings, atque and grates (genitive, defective), thanks,

manubiae (genitive, manubiarum), the spoils of war, et and
Idus (genitive, iduum), the ides of a month, antias (genitive,

antiarum), a forelock, et and indiiciae (ySnitive, induciarum)^

a truce ; simiil dlso atque both insidiae (genitive, insidiarum)^

aji ambush, atque and minae (genitivej minarum), ihreais.
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ezcubiaB (genitive^ excubiarura), watch hy day or night, nonse

{genitive, nonarum), the nones of a mouthy nugj© {^genitive,

nugarum), trf/les, atque and tricse (genitive, tricarum), toys,

calendae (genitive, calendarum), the calends of a month, quis-

quiliaj (genitive, quisquiliarum), the sweepings or refuse of
any thing, thermae (genitive, thermarum), a hot-bath, cunae

(genitive, cunarum), a cradle, dirse (genitive, dirarum),

curses, atque and exequiaB (genitive, exequiarum), funeral
rites, ferise (genitive, feriarum), holidays, et and inferias (ge-

nitive, inferiarum), sacrifices performed to the dead; sic so

atque hoth primitiae (genitive, primitiarum), thefirstfruits of
the year, atque and plagae {genitive, plagarum), signantes

signifying retia {genitive, retium), nets, et and valvaj (geni^

tive, valvarum), fdlding-doors, atque arid divitiae (genitive,

divitiarum), riches, item also niiptias (genitive, nuptiarum),

nuptials 07" a marriage, et and lactes (genitive, lactium), the

srnall guts :—Thebae (genitive, Thebarum), Thebes, et and
Athenas (genitive, Athenarum), Athens, addantur may be

added : quod genus of which sort invenlas you may find et

also pliira nomina more names locdrum ofplaces.

H«c neiitra (nomina) these neuter nouns pluralia of the

plural number legiintur are read rarius seldom prirao (nii-

mero) in the first, or singular number; mdenia (genitive,

mdenium), the walls of a city, cum with tesquis (the ablative of
tesqua, tesqudrum), rough and desert places, praecdrdia (ge-

nitive, prajcordidrum), the parts about the heart, also, the

midriff or diaphragm, lustra (genitive, lustrdrum), the dens

ferarum of wild beasts, arma (genitive, armdrum), arms of
w;a?', mapalia (genitive, vniv^dXiMm), Numidian cottages; sic

so bellaria (genitive, bellaridrum), junkets ; munia (genitive,

munidrum), a7i office of trust or charge, castra (gcfiitive, cas-

trdrum), a camp : fiinus (genitive, fiineris), a funeral petit

requires jiista (genitive, justdrum), due rites or solemnities, et

OLnd Virgo (genitive, virginis), a virgin petit requires spon-

salia (genitive, sponsalidrum), espousals: disertus (hdmo) an
eloquent man araat loves rdstra (genitive, rostrdrum), the

pulpit, atque and piieri (genitive, puerdrum), children gestant

tarry crepiindia (genitive, crepundidrum). rattles^ atque and
infantes (genitive, infantum), babes or infants cdlunt use cu-

nabula (genitive, cunabuldrum), cradles, that is, lie in cradles

:

augur (genitive, aiiguris), a soothsayer, consulit consults exta
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(genitive, extdrum) the entrails, et and absolveiis finishing

his sacrifice superis (diis) to the supernal gods, that is, to the

gods above recantat chants over effata (genitive, effatdrum),

their decrees

:

—festa {genitive, festdrum), thefeasts deurn (for

dedrum) of the gods, ceu as Bacchanalia (genitive, Bacchana-

lium vel Bacchanalidrum), feasts dedicated to Bacchus, pdte-

runt will he able, that is, will be proper jungi to he joined.

Quod si and if leges you shall read pliira (ndmina) more
nouns or names of the same sort, or description, licet (ut)

repdnas it is granted (that) you place them, that is, you may
place them qudqiie also hac classe in this rank or class.

Haec (ndmina) these nouns sunt are siniiil at one and the

same time et both quarti of the fourth atque and seciindi

flexus of the second decleiision : enim for laiirus a bay-tree-

facit makes genitivo (casu) in the genitive case, lauri of a
bay-tree et and laiirus of a bay-tree ; sic so do quercus an
oak, pinus, a pine-tree, ficus the word ficus ^rofor iruQiu

the fruit, that is, a fg, ac and (pro) arbore for the tree as

well, that is, a fig-tree

:

—sic also cdlus (genitive, cdli vel

cdlus), a distaff, atque and penus (genitive, peni vel penus),

all kinds of victuals or provisions, cdrnus (genitive, cdrnt

vel cdrnus), quando when habetur arbor it is had or reck-

oned a tree, that is, when it signifies the tree, namely, the

cornel or wild cherry-tree ; sic so lacus (genitive, laci vel

lacus), a lake, atque and ddmus (genitive, ddmi vel ddmus),

a house ; licet although haec (ndmina) these nouns nee reciir-

rant neither recur, that is, are not found ubique in every in-

stance, or at all times.

Leges yoM %77/ rea6? qudque also pliira (ndmina) morenoun^
his than these, quae which relinquas ;yoM may leave jiire of
right priscis to the ancients, that u, which you may well enough
leave to the ancients.

k3
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AS IN PRiESENTI,

OR,

THE RULES FOR VERBS
CONSTRUED.

As in prsesenti (tempore) the termmdtion -as in the second

person singular of the present tense of a verb format forms
perfectura (tempus) in -a'vi the preter-perfect tense in -dvi

:

ut as, no nas / swim, navi ; vdcito vdcitas / call often, voci-

tavi. Deme take away or except lavo / wash, lavi ; jiivo /
help^ jiivi ; atque and nexo / knit, nexui ; et and seco / cut^

quod (facit) which makes seciii ; neco / kill, quod (facit)

which makes necui ; verbum the verb mico / glitter, quod
(facit) which makes micui ; plico I fold, quod (facit) which

makes plicui ; frico / rid), quod which dat gives or makes
fricui : sic so ddmo 1 tame, quod which (facit) makes ddmiii

;

tdno / thimder, quod (facit) which makes tdnui ; verbum the

verb sdno I sound, quod (facit) which makes sdnui in the pre-

terite tense; cvepo I crack, quod (dat) which gives crepui

;

veto Iforbid, quod which dat gives vetui ; atque and cubo /
lie along, ciibiii : hsec (verba) these verbs rarb formantur are

rdrely or seldom formed in -avi. Do das Igive vult will

fovmsLYeform rite by ciistom, de'di ; sto stas / stand, ste'ti.

Es in preesenti the termination -es in the second person

singular of the present tense of a vei^b formatfoi^ms perfectum

the preterperfect tense dans -iii (by) giving -ui ; ut as nigreo

nigres Igrow black, nigriii: excipe except ^viheo Ibid, jussi

:

sdrbeo / sup up habet has sdrbui, qudque dlso sdrpsi ; miilceo

I stroke gently, mulsi : liiceo / shine vult will have liixi

;

sedeo / sit, sedi ; atque and video / see vult will have vidi

;

sed but prandeo I dine (facit) prandi makes prdndi ; strideo

I screak, stridi ; suadeo / advise, suasi ; rideo / laugh, risi,

et and ardeo / am onfire habet hath arsi.

Prima syllaba the first or leading syllable Iiis quatuor
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(verbis) in thesefour verhs infra below orfollowing geminatnr

is doubled : namque for pendeo I hang down vult will have

pependi ; atqne and mordeo / bite^ momdrdi ; spdndeo /
betrothe vult will habere have spopdndi ; atque and tdndeo /
clip or shear, totdndi.

Si ^/'i vel r the letter I or r stet sta7id ante before -geO, -ge6

the termination -geo vertitur is changed in -si into -si : lit as

urgeo / U7ge, lirsi: miilgeo I milk dat gives or makes mulsi,

qudqiie dlso miilxi ; frigeo / am cold, frixi ; lugeo / mourn,
iuxi ; et and aiigeo / increase or augment habet has aiixi.

Fleo fles / weep dat makes flevi ; leo les I anoint, levi;

atque and (verbum) inde natum a verb thence originating^

that is, its compound deleo / wipe out, deievi ; pleo pies, /
fill, plevi ; neo / spin, nevi.

Mansi formatur the preterperfect tense mdnsi is formed a

from maneo / tarry ; tdrqueo / twist vult will have tdrsi

;

h»reo / stick, h^si.

Yeo the termination -veo fit is made -vi : lit as, ferveo /
am hot, fervi ; niveo I wink or beckon, et and (verbum) satum
a verb sprung indeyVom thence, that is, its compound con-

niveo / wink pdscit requires -nivi et and -nixi ; cieo / stir

up, civi ; atque and vieo / bind, vievi.

Ter'tia (conjugatio) the third conjugation formabit will

form praeteritum (tempus) the preterperfect tense ut as mani-
festum is manifest or shoicn hie here.

Bo the termination -bo fit is made -bi : ut as lambo / lick.

Iambi : excipe except scribo / write, scripsi ; et and nubo I
marry, nupsi : antiquum (verbum) the ancient or old verb

cumbo / lie down dat gives or makes ciibui.

Co the ending or termination -co fit is made -ci : ut as
vinco / conquer or overcome, vici : parco / spare vult zcill

have peperci et and parci : dico / say, dixi; qudque dlso

duco / lead, diixi.

Do the termination -do fit is made -di : ut as mando / eat,

mandi : sed but scindo / cut or slash dat gives sci'di ; findo

/ cleave, fi'di ; fiindo / pour out, fu'di ; atque and tundo /
pound, tutiidi

; pendo / iveigh, pependi ; tendo / bend, te-

tendi; atque and jungeyom cado I fall, quod which fdrmat

forms cecidi ; c£edo the verb cdedo pro for verbero / beat^

cecidi ; cedo the verb cedo pro for discedere to depart, sive

or dare locum to give place, cessi : vado / go, rado / shave.
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Isedo 2 hurt, ludo I play, divido / divide, trudo / thrust

claudo I shut, plaudo I clap hands, rddo Ignaw, ex Aofrom,
-do, semper always faciunt -si make -si.

Go the termination -go fit is made -xl ; ut as jungo

join, junxi : sed but r ^^e letter r ante before -go vult t(?i7/

Aat7g -si ; ut as spargo / sprinkle, sparsi : lego / 7'ead facit

makes legi ; et and ago / act, egi : tango / touch dat gives

or makes tetigi ; piingo Iprick, piinxi ; atque and piipugi

:

frango / break dat gives fre'gi ;
pago, the verb pdgo for pa-

ciscor / covenant vult will have pepigi ; etiam also pango /
fasten, pegi, sed but lisus v^e or custom maluit had rather

(form) panxi.

IIo the termination -ho fit is made -xi : ecu as, traho /
draw, traxi, docet shows ; et and veho / carry, vexi.

Lo tlie termination -lo fit is made -ui : ceu as colo / till,

cdlui :—excipe except psallo Iplay on an instrument cum p
with the Utter p, et and sallo / season with salt, sine p m;?'M-

oiit the letter p, likmfor utrumque (verbum) either of the two

format \S}o\forms to you -li, that is, both of those verbs make
-li in the preterphfect tense: vello I pluck dat gives velli,

qudque also viilsi : fallo, / deceive, fefelli ; cello the verb cello

^10Jfhr frango I break, ceculi ; atque and i^eilo I drive aivdyy

pepuli.

Mo the termination -mo fit is made -ui ; ceu as, vdmo I
v6mit, vo'mui : sed but emo / buy facit makes emi : cdmo /
deck the hair petit requires cdmpsi ; prdmo / draw out^

prdmpsi : adjice add demo I take away, quod which fdrmat

forms dempsi in the preterite ; siimo / take, sumpsi ; premo
Ipress, pressi.

No the termination -no fit is made -vi : ceu asy sino I strffer

or permit, si.vi :—excipe except temno / contemn, tempsi

:

sterno / strew, dat gives stravi ; sperno / despise, sprevi

;

lino I smear over, levi, interdum sometimes lini et and livi ;

qudque also cerno / discei^n, crevi ; gigno / beget, pdno /
put, cano I sing, dant make genui, pdsui, cecini.

Po the termination -po fit is made -psi : ut as scalpo I
scratch, scalpsi :—excipe except riimpo / break, riipi ; et and
strepo / screak, quod which fdrmat forms strepui ; crepo /
crack, quod which dat gives crepui.

Quo the termination -quo fit is made -qui ; ut as linquo I
leave, liqui :—demito take away or except cdquo / cook or
dress meat^ cdxi.
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Ro the termination -ro lit is made -vi : ceu as sero, proJhr
planto / plant et and semino / sow, sevi ; quod (verbum)

U'hich (verb) signans signifying drdino / set in order dabit

ivill give {or make) semper always melius rdther serui ; verro

/ brush vult will have verri, et and versi ; uro / burn, ussi

;

gero / hear, gessi ; qusero / seek, quaesivi ; tero / heat or

bruise, trivi ; curro / run, cucurri.

So the termination -so formabit will form -sivl, Teluti as

arcesso / sendfor, incesso 1 attack, atque and lacesso / pro-

voke •pxohdint prove : sed ^w^tolle takeaway (or except) capesso

/ take in hand, quod which facit makes capessi, atque and
capessivi ; atque (tdlle) and (except) facesso / despatch,

facessi ; ct dho viso I go to see, visi : sed but pinso I pound
or grind habebit will have pinsui.

Sco the termination -sco fit is made vi: ut as pasco I feed
cattle, pavi : pdsco / demand or require vult will have popd-
sci ; disco / learn vult wishes fdrmare toform, that is, forms
didici : quinisco I nod the head, quexi.

To the ending or termination -to fit is made -ti : ut as

verto / turn, verti : sed but activum (verbum) sisto let the

active verb sisto, pro/or facio stare I make to stand, notetur

he marked, nam for dat it gives jure by right stiti : mitto /
send dat gives misi ; peto / ask vult will foriadreform petivi;

sterto / snore, habet has stertui ; meto / mow, messui.

Ex'i the termination -exi in the preterite fit is made ab

from -ccto : ut as flecto / bend, flexi :—necto / knit dat gives

nexui, atque and habet has (also) nexi ; etiam likewise pecto

/ comb dat gives or makes pexui : habet it hath qudque also

pexi.

Vo the ending or termination -vo fit is made -vi : ut as

vdlvo / roll, vdlvi : excipe except vivo / live, vixi.

Xo the ending or termination -xo fit is made -ui : ut as

texo / weave, quod which habebit will have texui, / wove, or

have woven mdnstrat shows.

Cio the termination -cio fit is made -ci : ut as facio / do
or make, feci ; qudque also jacio / cast or throw, jeci ; anti-

quum (verbum) the old verb lacio / allure, Icxi ; qudque also

specio / behold, spexi.

Dio the termination -dio fit is made -di : ut as fddio, / dig,

fddi / dug, or have dug.
Gio the termination -gio (fit is made) -gi : ceu as fiigio, /

/lee (fiigi Ijled, or havefed].
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Pio iJie termination -pw fit is made -pi : lit as caplo I taJcey

cepi : excipe except cupio / covet or desire^ (cu)pivi ; et and
rapio I snatchy rapui j sapio / savowr or taste, sapui, atque

and sapivi.

Rio the termination -rio fit is made -ri : lit as pario / bring

forth young, peperi.

Tio the termination -tto makes -ssi, geminans s douUing the

letter s : ut as qiiatio / shake, qiiassi, quod which vix reperf-

tur IS scarcelyfound in lisu in use.

Denique finally -uo the ending or termination -uo fit za

made -ui : ut as statuo / erect, statui : pluo / rain fo'rma!:^

forms pluvi, sive or pliii : sed but striio / build or pile up
(facit) makes struxi ; fluo Iflow, fliixi.

Quar'ta (conjugatio) the fourth conjugation dat -is gives

or makes ~is, in the present tense of the indicative mood active,

-ivi in the preterperfect

:

—ut as scio scis / know, scivi, mdn-
strat tibi shows to you : excipias you may except venio I come
dans giving veni ; et and veneo / am sold, venii ; raiicio, /
am hoarse, rausi : farcio / stuff, farsi ; sarcio / patchy sarsi

;

sepio / hedge, sepsi ; sentio I perceive, sensi ; fiilcio / prop,

fiilsi : item also haiirio / draw, dat gives haiisi ,• sancio,

/ establish, sanxi ; vincio / bind, vinxi ; salio, the verb sdlio,

"profor salto / leap, salui ; et and amicio I clothe, amicui.

Sim'plex (verbum) any simple verb et and (siium) com-

positivum (verbum) its compound dat gives or makes idem
prasteritum (tempus) the same preterperfect tense: ut as

ddcui / taught, eddcui, / taught perfectly, mdnstrat shows.

Sed but syllaba the syllable quam which simplex (verbum) the

simple verb semper always gemiuat doubles non gemiiiatur is

not doubled compdsito (verbo) in the compound verb : pra?-

terquam except (in) his tribus (verbis) in these three, prsecurro

Irun before, exciirro Irun out, repiingo Iprick again ; atque

and (in verbis) rite creatis in verbs rightly formed or com-
pounded Si of do I give, disco / learn, sto / stand, pdsco / re-

quire or demand.
(Yerbum) compdsitum a verb compounded a of plico /

fold, cum with sub, vel or nomine a noun, ut as ista (verba)

these, supplico / beseech, multiplico Imultiph/, gaiidet delights

formare toform, that is, forme -plicavi : applico I apply, cdm-
plico Ifold up, replico Ifold back, or lay 6pen, et and explico

7 unfold, fdrmant make qudque also -ui, in addition to -dvi.
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QuamTis alihongh sfmplex (verbum) the simple verb oleo

/ smell vult will have dlui, tamen t/et quddvis compdsitum

(verbum) any {that is, every) compound verb inde from thencs

or thereof formahit icillform melius rather olevi ; at hut red-

olet it casts a scent sio^miwr follows fdrmam theform simplicis

(verbi) of the simple verb^ atque and siibolet it smells a little.

Omnia (verba) compdsita all the verbs compounded a of
pungo / prick formabunt vjill form -punxi ; unum (hdrum)

one of these^ repungo Iprick again, vult will have (re)pupugi

£tque and interdiim sometimes repunxi.

(Verbum) natum any verb compounded a. of do I gwe,
quandb when est it is tertia inflexio the third inflexion or con-

jugation, ut as addo / add, credo I believe, edo / set forthy

dedo / yield up, reddo / restore, perdo / lose^ abdo / put

away, vel or dbdo / set against, cdndo / build, indo Iput in,

trado / deliver, prddo / betray, vendo / sell, (dat) gives or

makes -didi ; at but unum (verbum ex his verbis) one of these,

abscdndo / hide, makes abscdndi. (Verbum) natum chiy verb

sprung or derived a from sto stas, / stand, habebrt will have
-stiti.

Haec simplicia verba these simple or primitive verbs, si if

componantur they be compounded, mutant change primam
vocalem thefirH vowel (et both^ praesentis (temporis) of the

present tense, atque and praeteriti (temporis) of thepreterper^

feet tense, in -e into -e : damno / co?idemn, lacto / suckle,

sacro / dedicate, fallo / deceive, arceo / drive away, tracto /
handle, fatiscor / am weary, vetus (verbum) the old word
cando / burn^ capto / lie in wait, jacto / throw, patior /
suffer, atque and gradior / step, partio / divide, carpo / crop

or I cull, patro / achieve or Ifinish, scando / climb, spargo

/ sprinkle; atque and pario I produce young, cujus duo
nata (verba) whose two compounds cdmperit he knowsfor cer-

tain et and reperit hefinds dant give or make the preterperfect

tense per -i in -i : sed but cetera (verba inde nata) the rest

per -ui in ui ; velut as htec (verba) these, aperire to dpen,

operire to cover.

Haec duo compdsita (verba) let tliese two cdmpounds a of
pasco pavi / feed cattle, compesco / pasture in company or
together with, dispesco / drivefrom pdsture, notentur be ndted
habere to have, that is, be observed as having tantum 6nly
-pescui; csetera the rest, ut as, epasco I eat up^ servabunt
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will keep or observe usum the custom or usage simpllcis (verbi)

ofthe simple verb.

H«c (verba) these verbs., habeo, I have, lateo I liehid^ salio

/ leap^ statuo / ei-ect., cado I fall, leedo / hurt^ et and tango

/ touchy atque and cano / sing; sic so qussro I seek, cEedo

cecidi / beat, sic also egeo / want, teneo / holdfast, taceo /
am silent, sapio / savour, atque and rapio / snatch, si if
componantur they be compounded, mutant change priniam vo-

calem thefirst vdivel in i into -i: ut, as, rapio / snatch, rapui ;

eripio /^ iaA:e ciway hyforce, eripui : (verbum) natum a verb

sprung or derived afrom cano / sing, tliat is, any compound

of cano, dat gives or makes praeteritum the preterperfect tense

per -ui in ui, ceu as cdncino / sing in concert, concinui.

Sic also displiceo I displease a o/placeo I please : sed but

hsec diio these two compound verbs, complaceo / please vastly,

cum with perplaceo Iplease very much, bene servant wellkeep,

that is, always observe or follow lisum the usage simplicis

(verbi) of the simple verb.

(Verba) compdsita verbs compounded, that is, the cbmpounds
a of verbis the verbs calco / tread, salto / leap or dance,

mutant change -a per -u the letter a into ~u ; concuho I tread

upon, inculco / tread in, resiilto / rebound, demdnstrant show
id that tibi to you.

(Verba) compdsita ve7'bs compounded, that is, the compounds
a of claiido / shut, quatio J shake, lavo / wash, rejiciunt -a

cast away the letter -a : occludo / shut against, excludo /
shut out, a.from claiido / shut, docet teaches or shows id this:

atque and perciitio / strike, exciitio / strike out, a from
quatio / shake : a.from lavo, / wash, (verba) nata the verbs

derived, that is, the compounds prdluo / drench^ diluo / wash
out (ddcent id, teach or show it.)

Si ifcompdnas you compound (hsec verba ) these verbs, ago

/ act, emo / buy, sedeo / sit, rego, / rule, frango, / break,

et and capio I take, jacio I cast, lacio / alliire, s-pec'io I bcholdt

premo / press, pango / fasten, mutant they change sibi for
themselves primam vocalem the first vowel prassentis (tem-

poris) of the present tense in -i into -i, niinquam never prae-

teriti (temporis) of the preterperfect tense : ceu as o/*frango

/ break, refringo / break open, refregi ; incipio 1 begin,

iiicepi, a o/" capio I take : sed &w/ paiica (verba) let a few
note'ntiir be marked, namqudybr perago I finish se'quitur
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Jbllows siiura simplex (verbiim) its own simple verb, atque

and satago / am busy : atque and dego / lead on or pass, or,

I live, dihfrom ago I act, dat gives degi : cdgo / bring together,

coegi ; sic so a from rego / rule, pergo / go forward (facit)

makes perrexi : qudque also siirgo / rise vult will have sur-

rexi, media syllaba the middle si/llable prsesentis (temporis)

ofthe present tense adempta being taken avjdy.

Ista qnatuor compdsita (verba) thesefour compounds a of
pango Ifix orfasten retinent -a keep the -a; depango I^
in the ground, oppango Ifasten against, circumpango Ifasten
about, atque and repango Ifasten again,

Facio / make or do variat changes nil nothing, nisi unless

praepdsito prseeiinte a preposition going before it, that is, when
it is compounded with a j^reposition : olfacio Ismell out ddcet

teaches or demonstrates id that, cum with calfacio / make hot,

atque and inficio / infect.

(Verba) nata verbs sprung or descended a.from lego / read,

that is, the compounds of lego, re, per, pra3, sub, trans, a
prteeiinte the prepositions, re, per, pro'., sub, trans, ad, going
before, servant keep vocalem the vdwel prsesentis (temporis)

of the present tense: csetera (compdsita verba a lego) the rest

ofthe compounds of lego mutant change it, namely, the vowel
-e, in -? into i ; de quibus (compdsitis verbis) of which hsec

(verba quae sequuntur) these tantum only, intelligo / under-
stand, diligo / love, neglig^o I neglect, faciunt waAr<? praeteritura

(tempus) their preterperfect tense lexi ; dmnia reliqua (com-
pdsita verba a lego) all the rest, legi.

Nu^'C now discas you may learn formare toform supinum
the supine ex praeterito (tempore)yrom the preterperfect tense.

Bi the termination -bi siimit takes sibi to itself -turn

:

namqueybr sic so bi'bi / drank fit is made bibitum.

Ci the termination -ci fit is made -ctum ; ut as vici / con-

quered or overcame, victum, testatur testifies or shows, et and
ici / smote dans making ictum ; feci / made or did, factum ;

qudque also jeci / threw or cast, jactum.

Di the termination -di fit is made -sum ; ut as vidi / saw,

visum : quiedam (supina) some geminant s double the letter s;

ut as pandi / opened, passum, sedi / sat, sessum ; adde add
scidi I cut, quod which dat gives scissum ; atque and fidi 1
cleft, fissum ; qudque also fddi / dug, fdssum.

Hie here etiam also advertas you may mark, quod that
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prima syllaba thefirst syllahle^ quam which prseteritiim (tern-

pus) the preterperfect tense vult wtshes gemmari to he doicbled,

that is, ivill have doubled^ non geminatur is not doubled siipinis

in thd sitpines : atque id and this totdndi / clipped or shore^

d,ans making tdnsum, ddcet teaches or shows ; atque andcecidi

I beat, qnod which dat gives c^sum; et and cecidi Ifell, quod
tvhic?i (dat gives) casum ; atque and tetendi / bent, quod
which (habet) has tensum et also tenturn ; tiitudi / pounded,
tunsum ; atque and dedi / gave, quod zvhich jure bi/ right

pdscit requires datum : atque and momdrdi / bit vult will

have mdrsum.
Gi the termination -gi fit is made -ctum ; ut as legi / have

read, lectum ; pegi Ifastened atque and pepigi / covenanted

dant give or make pactum ; fregi / broke, fractum ; qudque
also tetigi / touched, tactum ; egi / acted, actum : piipugi /
pricked, piinctum ; fugi Ifed dat gives or makes fiigitum.

Li the termination -li fit is made -sum ; ut as salli the pre-
terite o/*sallo, stans standing -profor cdndio sale / season with

salt, salsum ; pepuli I drove away d^ii gives or makes pulsum;
ceculi I broke, ciilsum; atque and fefelli / deceived, falsum ;

velli / plucked dat gives viilsura ; qudque also tuli / bore

habet has latum.

Mi, ni, pi, qui, the terminations -mi, -ni, -pi, and -qui, fdr-

mantybrm -tum, velut as (id est) manifestum is manifest hie

here : emi / bought, emptum ; veni / came, ventum ; cecini

/ sang a.from cano / sing, cantum ; cepi / took afrom capio

/ take, captum ; qudque also ccfcpi / began, ccEptum ; rupi /
brake or broke a from nimpo / break, ruptum ; qudque also

iiqui / left, lictum.

Hi the termination -ri fit is made -sum : ut as verri 1

brushed, versum :—excipe except peperi / brought forth

young, partura.

Si the ending -si fit is made -sum : ut as visi / went to see,

visum : tamen but misi / sent formabit will form missum, s

geminato the letter s being doubled

:

—excipe except fiilsi 1

prdpped, fiiltum ; hausi / drew, haustum ; sarsi / patched,

sartum
;
qudque also farsi / stiiffed, fartum ; ussi / burnt,

listum
; gessi / cdi^ried or bore, gestum : tdrsi / wreathed

requirit requires or hath diio (supina) two supines tdrtum,

et and tdrsura ; indulsi / indulged, indiiltum atque and
indiilsum.
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Psi the termination -psi fit is made -turn : ut as scripsi I
wrote, scnptum ; qudque also sciilpsi / engraved^ sculptam.

Ti the termination -ti fit is made -turn : namque for steti

file preterite steti ajrom sto 1 stand, atque and Btiti the pre-

terite stiti a from sisto / make to standi ambo hoih rite hy

right dant give statum : tamen hut excipe except Ye'rti /
turned^ versum.

Vi the termination -vi fit is made -turn : ut as flavi / hleWy

flatum : excipe except pavi Ifed cattle^ pastum: lavi Iwashed
dat gives Idtum, interdum sometimes laiitum, atque and lava-

turn ; potavi / drank facit makes pdtum, interdum sojnetimes

et also potatum : sed but favi /favoured (facit) makes fautum ;

cavi / bewared or I took care, cautum. Afrom sero sevi /
sow rite formes 7/ou may rightlyform satum : Uy'i I besm.edred

atque and lini / besmeared dant give litum ; sdlvi / loosened

a.from sdlvo / loosen, solutum ; vdlvi / rolled a from vdlvo

I roll, voliitum : singultivi I sobbed vult will have singultum :

veneo, venis, venivi / am sold, venum ; sepelivi / biiried, yite

by right, sepultum.

(Verbum) quod a verb that dat gives or makes -ui dat

gives or makes -itum : ut as ddmui I tamed, ddmitum : excipe

except quddvis verbum what verb you like, that is, every verb

in -uo ending in -uo, quia becaiise semper formabit it

(namely, any verb of that termination^ will always form -ui

in -utum -ui into utum ; ut as exui / put off, exiitum : deme
take away or except nii, a from riio / 7'ush, dans making
ruitum : secui / cut vult will have sectum ; necui / slew, nec-

tum; atque and fricui I riibbed, frictum ; item also miscui /
mingled, mistum : atque and amicui / clothed dat gives amic-

turn : tdrrui / roasted habet has tdstum ; ddcui / taught,

ddctum ; acque and tenui / held, tentura ; consului / con-

siilted, consiiltum ; alui / nourished orfed, altum, atque end
alitum: sic so salui I leaped, saltum; cdlui / tilled, qudque
also occiilui / hid, ciiltum

;
pinsui / pounded or ground

habet has pistum ; rapui / snatched, raptuni ; atque and
serui / have set in order, a from sero / set in 6rder, vult

will have sertum :—sic so qudque also texui / wove habet

lias textum.

Sed but haec (verba) these verbs mutant change -ui in -sum
~ut into -sum : nam for censeo / Judge habet hath censum ;

cellui / broke, celsum; meto messui I reap habet has qudque
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iflso messum : item likewise nexui. I knitted hahei has nexvLuiy

81C SO qudque cilso pexui / combed, pexum.
Xi the termination -xi lit is made -ctum : ut as vinxi /

hound, vinctum : quinque (verba) five verbs abjiciunt n cast

away the letter n ; ut as finxi Iformed or fashioned fictum ;

minxi / made water, mictum ; adjice add pinxi I painted dans

giving pictum ; strinxi Istripped or rendered bare, strictum ;

qudque also rinxi / grinned, rictum. Flexi / bent, plexi, /
twisted, fixi Ifastened, dant give or make -xum ; et and fluo

Iflow, fliixuni.

Quddque compdsitum supinum every cdmpound stipine

formatur is formed ut as (siium) simplex (supinum) its own
simple supine, quamvis though eadem syllaba the same syllable

non stet may not stand, that is, does not continue semper always

utrique (supino) to either supine of the two, that is, to them

both. (Verba) compdsita vei^bs compoiinded a of tiinsum to

pound, that is, the compounds of tiinsum, n dempta the letter

n being taken away, (faciunt) make -tusum : (verbum compd-
situm) any compound a o/'riiitum to rush, media i the middle

letter i dempta beiiig taken away, fit is made -riitum ; et and
qudque also a o/*saltum to leap, sultum. (Verba) compdsita

the compounds a of orfrom sero I sow quando whenever for-

mat itforms satum dant give or make -situm.

Haec (supina) these siipines captum to take, factum to do,

jactum to cast or throw, raptum to snatch, mutant -a per -e

change -a into -e ; et and cantum to sing, partum to bring

forth young, sparsum to sprinkle, carptum to crop or cull,

qudque also fartum to stuff.

Verbum the verb e^o I eat, compdsitum compounded, that

is, when it is compounded, non facit.wia^e* no^ -estum, sed

but -esum : linum (verbum compdsitum ab edo) one of its

compounds duntaxat only cdmedo / eat up, formabit will

form utriimque either one or the other, that is, both -esum
and -estum.

A from ndsco I know (haec) duo (compdsita verba) these

two compounds tantum only cdgnitum to know et and ao^nitura

to know again or to I'ecognise habentur are had or arefound ;

catera (compdsita verba a ndsco) the rest dant give or make
ndtum :—ndscitum the supine ndscitum jam now est is in millo

lisu in no use, that is, such siipine is not now in use.

Ver'ba in -or verbs ending in -or admittunt admit or take
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prseteritiim (tempus) their preterperfect tense ex posterlore

2\v^\i\ofrom the latter (or second) supine^ -u verso the final

-u being turned per -us into -us, et and sum vel fiii the

auxiliary, sum or fiiu consociato being Unked or joined ivith

it, that is, being added to the new termination ; ut as ^ifrom

or o/'lectu to be read (formatur) isformed lectus sum vel fiii

1 have been read. At but hdrum (verbdrum) of these verbs

nunc sometimes est there is depdnens (verbum) a verb depo-

nent, nunc at other times est there is commiine (verbum) a
common verb notandum to be ndted or observed: nam for
labor I glide or slide dat gives lapsus

;
patior / suffer, passus,

et and (verba) nata ejus verbs sprung from it, that is, iU

compounds, ut as, compatior / suffer together with, fdrmans

compassus ^rmm^ compdssus, atque and perpetior I endure

(fdrmans forming) perpessus : fateor / own or confess dat

gives fassus, et and (verba) nata inde any verbs originating

from thence, that is, all its compounds ; ut as confiteor /
confess or acknowledge, fdrmans forming confessus ; atque

and diffiteor / deny or disavow (formnns forming) difFessus :

—

gradior / step dat gives or makes gressus, et and (ve'rba)

nata inde any verbs originatingfrom thence, that is, its com-
pounds ; ut as digredior I step aside, digressus : junge join

fatiscor / am weary, fessus sum ; metier / mete or measure,
mensus sum ; et and litor I use, lisus.

Ordior the verb ordior pro for texo I weave dat gives or

makes orditus, jivofor incepto I begin, drsus ; mtor I strive

(facit makes) nisus, vel or nixus sum ; et and ulciscor J
avenge or I revenge , ultus : simul also irascor / am angry,
iratus ; atque and reor / think or I suppdse, ratus sum

;

obliviscor Iforget, vult will have oblitus sum ; fruor / enjoy,

dptat wishes or chooses friictus, vel or fniitus : junge join or
add misereri to have pity, misertus.

Tiior / see, et and tueor / defend, non vult wishes not,

that IS, will not have tiitus, sed but tuitus sum : adde add
locutus, a.from or o/ldquor Ispeak ; et and adde add secutus,

a of or from sequor Ifollow.
Experior / ^rt/, facit makes expertus ; paciscor /c(5venawi

or bargain, gaiidet delights formare toform, that is, willform
pactus sum ; nanciacor I get, nactus ; apiscor / obtain^ quod
which est is vetus verbum an old verb, aptus sum ; undeyrow
whence adipiscor I get, adeptus.
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Jungejoin or add queror / complain, questus; jiingeyot/j

or add proficiscor / go, profectiis; expergiscor / awdke^
experrectus sum ; et and qudque also hasc (verba) these verbs,

comminiscor / devise, commentus ; nascor / am horn, natus ;

atqiie and mdrior / die, mdrtuus; atque and drior / rise,

quod which facit makes praeteritum (tempus) its preterper^

feet tense, drtus.

Ilaec (verba) these verhs liabent have prasteritum (tempus)
a preterperfect tense activas (vdcis) of the active, et and
passivae vdcis of the passive voice : cceno / sup, fdrmat tibi

forms to you coenavi I shipped, et and coenatus sum Isupped ;

jiiro / swear, juravi, et and juratus ; atque and pdto / drink,

potavi / drank, et and pdtus ; titubo / stumble, titubavi /
stumbled, vel or titubatus.

Prandeo / dine dat gives prandi, et and pransus sum

,

placeo I please, placui, et and placitus : suesco / accustom,

vult will have suevi, atque and suetus.

Nubo / marry (habet has) mipsi, atque and also nupta
sum ; mereor I deserve, meritus sum, vel or merui : adde add
libet it pleases, libuit, libitum ; et and adde add licet it is

allowed, or it is lawful, quod which (facit) makes licuit, lici-

tum ; t^det it wearies, quod which dat gives or makes teeduit,

et and pert^sum : adde add piidet it ashdmes or it ashdmeth,

faciens mdking puduit, atque and puditum ; atque and piget

it irks or grieves, quod which fdrmat iTihiformsfor you piguit

it irked, atque and pigitum, it irked.

Neutro-passivum (verbum) a neuter-pdssive verb fdrmat

iihiformsfor you praeteritum (tempus) its preterperfect tense

sic thus, or in the mdnner following ; gaiideo / am glad,

gavisus sum; fido I trust, fisus ; et and audeo I dare, ausus

sum ; f10 / become or am made, factus ; sdleo / am wont,

sdlitus sum.
(Hsec verba) fugiunt these verbs flee or avoid pr«teritura

(tempus) a preterperfect tense, that is, want the preterite :

vergo / verge or bend, ambigo / doubt, glisco / spread,

fatisco / chink, pdlleo I cwn vdlid or powerful, nideo / shine

:

ad haec (verba) to these (addas^ow may add) inceptiva (verba)

inceptive verbs ; ut as puerasco I verge towards childhood

:

—
et and passiva (verba) passive verbs, quibus in which activa

(verba) the actives caruere wanted, that is, ofwhich the dctive

voices want supinis the supines ; ut a* metuor Iam dreaded,
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timeor, Iamfeared: (adde add) omnia meditativa (verba) all

meditative or desiderative verbs^ prseter except parturio / am
in labour or childbirth, esiirio lam hungry; quaa duo (verba)

which two verbs servant keep praeteritum (tempus) the preter-

perfect tense,

Hagc verba these verbs rarb seldom aiit or nunquam never

retinebunt will retain or keep^ that is^ will have supinum a su~

pine ; lambo / lick, mico micui I glitter, rudo / h'ai/, scabo

/ claw, parco peperci / spare, dispesco / drivefrom pasture^

posco / require or I demand, disco 1 learn, compesco / re-

strain, quinisco I nod the head, dego I lead on or pass, ango

/ throttle, sugo / suck, lingo / lick, ningo / snoiv, atque and
satago I am biisy, psallo Iplay on an instrument, vdlo I am
willing, nolo / am unwilling, malo /am more willing or would
rather, tremo 7 tremble, strideo, stride, / screak, flaveo / am
yellow, liveo / am black and blue, avet he covets, paveo /
dread, conniveo / connive with or wink at, fervet it is hot.

(Yerbum) compdsitum a verb compounded a o/*nuo I nod;
ut as renuo / refuse: a o/*cado I fall ; ut as accido I fall

upon, prseter except dccido I fall down, quod which facit

makes occasum, atque and recido Ifall back, recasum : respuo

I refuse, linquo, I leave, liio /^«?^, metuo Ifear, cluo Ishine

or amfamous^ frigeo lam cold, calveo / am bald, et and sterto

I snore, timeo I fear : sic so liiceo I shine ; et and arceo 1

repel or drive away, cujus whereof (^or of which verb) com-
pdsita (verba) the compounds habent have -ercitum :—sic so

(verba) nata verbs sprung or derived \from gruo Ici^ like a.

crane, ut as, ingruo / invade: ct and quaaciimque neiitra

(verba) whatsoever neuters secundae (conjugatidnis) of the

second conjugation fonnantur areformed in -ui : excipias you
may except dleo / smell, ddleo / am in pain or I grieve,

placeo / please, atque, and tacco / am silent, pareo / obey ;

item also careo I want, ndceo I hurt, jaceo / lie extended, at-

que and lateo I am hid or concealed, et also valeo / am well

or in health, caleo / am hot : namque for base (verba) these

verbs gaiident delight supino in a supine, that is, these verbs

have one supine.
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SYNTAXIS,

THE RULES OF GRAMMAll

CONSTRUED.

Personale verbum a personal verb or a verb personal^

*Jiat is, a verb which has different persons concordat airrees

cum ivith nominativo (casu) its nominative case niimero in

number et and persona in person : lit as, via the way ad to

bdnos mores good mdnne7's est is minquam sera never (too) late.

Nominativus (casus) the nominative case prondminum of
pronouns rarb expriniitur is seldom expressed nisi unless

gratia ^or the sake distinctidnis of distinction, aut or emphasis

of energy of expression : ut as, vos ye damnastis (for dam-
navistis) have condemned (me); quasi as though dicat he

;ihould say, nemo prieterea no one else. Tu thou es art pa-

trdnus our patron, tu thou parens our father, {literally, pa-
rent,) si j/tu thou deserisforsake us periimus (for perivimiis)

ive perish {literally, we have perished), or are undone;
quasi as though dicat he should say, tu thou es patrdnus art

our patron prsecipue chiefly or in an especial manner, et and
prae before aliis {all) others. (lUe) fertur he is reported de-

signasse {for designavisse) to have committed {literally, to

have plotted or marked out) atrdcia flagitia atrocious villanies,

that is, horrid cmmes.

Aliquando sometimes oratio a sentence est ts nominativus

(casus) the nominative case verbo to a verb : ut, as didicisse

to have learnt ingenuas artes the ingenuous arts, that is, the

liberal sciences fideliihrfiithfully or thoroughly emdllit softens

much mdres the manners, nee nor sinit (eos) suffers them esse

to he feros bridal or rude.

Aliquando sometimes adverbium an adverb cum with geni-
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tivo (casu) a genitive case (est nominativus casus verbo is ihe

nominative to a veri) :—ut as^ partim virorum part of the

men ceciderunt^^/, that is, ivere killed or slain in bello in war
or the war.

Verba verbs infinitivl modi of the infinitive mood he-
quenter frequently/ or dftentimes statuunt set ante se hefore

them accusativum (casimi) an accusative case pro yb?* or in-

stead ofnommatiYO (casu) a ndminative, conjunctidne the con-

junction quod that vel or ut to the end that omissa being

omitted or left out : ut as, gaudeo / rejoice or I am glad te

that thou rediisse (for redivisse) have returned, that is, art re-

turned incdlumem safe.

Yerbum a verb pdsitum placed inter between duos nomina-
tiYos (casus) two nominative cases diversdrum numerdrum of
different mimhers pdtest can or may concordare agree cum with

aiterutro (illdrum) either one ofthem: ut as, irse the quarrels

(Jiterally, angers) amantium of lovers {literally, of persons
loving) est is integratio the renewal amdris of love. Pectus
(her) breast qudque also fiunt becomes rdbora oak {liter-

ally, oaks).

Ndmen a nounTiiv\i\i(id\m^ of m{iltitiide singulare singular,

that is, any collective noun of the singular number, jungitur is

joined quanddque sometimes plurali yerbo to a plural verb :

ut as, pars joar^ {ofthem) abiere {for abivere) have gone, that

IS, are gone away. Uterque each or both of the two deludun-

tur are deluded or beguiled dolis with tricks, that is, are gulled

by deceptions,

Impersonalia (verba) impersonal verbs non habent have not

nominativum (casum) any ndminative enunciatum expressed

{in Latin) :—ut, as, t^det me H wearies me, that is, I am
ivedry or tired vitsB of Ufe. Est it is pertjBSum altogether

zvedrisome, that is, I am quite tired or sick cox\]vig\\ of wedlock.
Adjectiva adjectives, partlcipia participles, et and prond-

mlna pronouns concdrdant agree cum substantivo with their

substantive, genere in gender, numero in number, et and cjisu

in case

:

—ut as, rara avis a scarce or an uncommon bird in

terris in the lands, that is, in the world, atque and siraillima

z^ciy {much) like unto nigro cycno a black swan.

Aliquandb sdmetimes oratio a sentence supplet siipplies locum
the place substantivi of a substantive, adjectivo the adjective

pdsito being put in neutro genere in the neuter gender

:

—ut OJ,

L
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audito it being' lieay^d^ or it having been heard, regem that tl

king proficisci was set out Doroberniam^or Dover.
Relativum the relative concordat agrees cum with an<

cedente its antecedent^ genere in gender, numero in numbt
et and persona in person :—ut as^ quis who est is bonus vir a
good man ? (Vir) qui the man who servat keeps consulta the

decrees patrum of the fathers or senators, (vir) qui the man
who (servat) keeps leges the laws atque and jura the ordi-

nances or rites.

Aliquando sometimes oratio a sentence pdnitur is put pro

for antecedente the antecedent

:

—ut, as, veni / came ad
earn to her in terapora in time or in season, quod (negotium)

which est is primum (nego'tium) the first or main thing dm-
nium rerum of all things, that is, the chief business or con-

cern of all.

Relativum a relative collocatum placed inter between duo
substantiva two snbstafiiives diverso'rum generum of different

genders et and (diversdrum) numerdrum (o/* different) num-
bers concdrdat agrees interdiim at times cum with posteridre

(substantivo) the latter {substantive)

:

—ut as, homines men
tuentur regard ilium gldbum that globe qu^ which dicitur i3

called terra the earth.

Aliquando sometimes relativum the relative concdrdat agrees

cum with primitivo (ndmine) the primitive noun, quod which

subauditur is understood in possessivo (ndmine) in the posses-

sive :—ut as, dranes (hdmines) all men (cceperunt) dicere

began to say dmnia bdna (verba) all good or hopeful words,

et and laudare to praise or to extol meas fortunas my lucky

stars or good fortune qui haberem who had gnatum a son

prteditum endued tali ingenio with such a disposition.

Si if nominativus (casus) a nominative case interponatur

heput betiveen relativo the relative et and yerho the verb, rela-

tivum the relative regitur is governed a by verbo the verb,

aiit or ab alia dictidne by some other word quaa which locatur

is placed in oratidne in the sentence, cum verbo with the verb

:

—ut as, gratia favour abest is wanting, that is, thanks are

lost ab officio in a kindness quod which mdra backwardness

tardat retards,—that is, which tardiness or delay keeps hack.

Cujus niimen whose divinity or divine will and presence addro

/ adore.

Quum when duo substantiva ttco stibsiantives diversae signi-
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ficatidnis of a different signijicdtion concurrunt meet together

,

poster ius (substantivum) the latter {stihstantive) pdnitur is

put in genitivo (casu) in the genitive case : ut as^ amor the

love or the liking niimmi of money cresclt increases quantum
as much as peciiaia ipsa the money itself crescit increases.

Hie genitivus (casus) this genitive case aliquando at times

vertitur is changed in dativum (casum) into the dative :—ut

a^ (ille) est he is pater afather urbi to the city, atque and
maritus a hushand lirbi to the city ; that is^ he is thefather

and husband of the city.

Adjectivum an adjective in neuiro genere in or of the neuter

gender pdsitum put sine substantive without a substantive,

pdstulat requires aliquando sometimes genitivum (casum) a
genitive case:—ut as, paiilulum pecuniae very Utile of money,

that is, very little money,
Interdum sometimes genitivus (casus) the genitive case

pdnitur tantum is set alone, pridre substantive the former
substantive of the two subaudito being understood per ellipsin

by thefigure ellipsis : ut as, libi when veneris you shall have

come, that is, when you are come ad Dianas to Diana's ito

turn ad dextram (manum) to the right hand : subaudi under-

stand templum temple ; that is, when you c6me to the temple

of Diana, turn to the right.

Duo substantiva two siibstantives ejusdem rei of the same
thing, that is, respecting the same affair, ponuntur are put or

placed in eddem casu in the same case

:

—ut as, dpes riches,

irritamenta'maldrum the incentives ofevils or o/'vice, eflfodiiintur

are dug out {of the earth).

Laus praise, vituperium dispraise, vel or qualitas the

quality rei of a thing, pdnitur is put in ablative (casu) in the

ablative case, etiam also genitivo (casu) m the genitive case

:

—ut as, piier a boy ingenui viiltus of an ingenuous counte-

nance or aspect, atque and ingenui puddris of an ingenuous

bdshfulness or modesty. Vir a man nulla fide of no fidelity

or integrity, that is, a man of no honesty or principle.

O'pus need or needfulness et and usus use or occasion ^xi-

gunt require ablativum (casum) an ablative case:—ut as,

opus est ndbis there is need to us, that is, we have need tiia

auctoritate of your authority. Non accepit he received not,

that is, he would not receive pecuniam money ab lis/rom them,

qua (peciinia) ofwhich, {namely, money,) esset there could be

l2
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v-or there was niliil usus owtJdng of occasion^ that is^ no need
sibi {into him : hi dther words, of which he had no need, or

for ivhich he had no occasion. ^
Autem but opus the word opus videtur seems quandoqtB

sometimes pdni to be put adjective ddjectively \>rofor necessa-

riiis necessary

:

—ut as, dux a leader et and auctor an adviser

est is opus necessary nohisfor us.

Adjectiva adjectives quas ivhich significant signify deside-

rium desire, notitiam kndwledge, memo'riam memory, timdrem

fear, atque and contraria things contrary, that is, the contra-

ries or opposites lis to these, exigunt require genitivum (casum)

a genitive case : ut as, natiira the nature hdminum of men,

that is, of mankind, est is avida fond novitatis of novelty.

Mens a mind preescia prescient or foreknowing futiiri of the

future or of that which is to come. Esto he thou mem or

mindful hves'iB £evi of the short age, that is, of the shortness of
Ife. Immemor unmindful beneficii ofa kindness. Imperitus

rerum unskilled of things, that is, unacquainted ivith the world.

Rudis belli rude or aukward ofwar, that is, ignorant cfwar-

fare, Timidus dedrum fearful of the gods. Impavidus sui

fearless ofhimself. Cum pliirimis aliis (adjectivis) with many
other adjectives quse vjhich denotant denote or declare affec-

tidnem affection or passion animi ofmind.
Yerbalia adjectiva verbal adjectives, that is, adjectives

derivedfrom verbs, in -ax ending in -ax, etiam likewise exi-

gunt require genitivum (casum) a genitive case:—ut as,

aiidax ingenii hold of disposition, that is, hold^by nature

Ternpus time edax consumptive rerum of things ; meaning,

time is the eater or consiimer of all things.

Partitiva ndmina partitive nouns, numeralia (ndmina)

numerals or nouns of number, comparativa (ndmina) com-

paratives or nouns of the comparative degree, et and supor-

lativa (ndmina) stiperlatives, et also qu£edam adjectiva certain

adjectives pdsita put partitive pdrtitively exigunt require

genitivum (casum) a genitive case a quo (genitivo casu)yj-o?n

which genitive {that is, from the noun ivhich they require to

he in the genitive case) et mutuantur they also borrow genus

their own gender.—ut as, accipe take litrum hdrum which of
these two mavis you would rather. Rdmulus fiiit Romulus
was primus (rex) the first Romandrum regum of the Roman
kings. Dextra (raanus) the right est is fdrtior (manus) the
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stronger manuum ofthe hands. Medlus (digitus) the middle

finger est is longissimus (digitus) the longest digitorum of
the fingers. Sancte (deus) dedrum Oholy ofgods ^ that is, O
sacred deity^ sequimur te wefollow thee.

Autem hut (haec ndmina) usurpantur they are usiirped or
vsed et also cum with his praspositidnibus these prepositions

a, ab, de, e, ex, inter, ante :—ut as, tertius the third ab jEnea

from JEneas. Sdlus the only one de superis of the gods above.

Alter one e vdbis of you (two) es art deus a god. Primus
the first inter among dmnes all. Primus thefirst ante dmues
before all.

Secundus the adjective seciindus {signifying,^ second or infe-

rior to) aliquando sometimes exigit requires dativum (casum)

a dative case:—ut as^ baud secundus not inferior or seconor

lilli to any one veterum of the ancients virtute in valour.

Interrogativum an interrogative et and redditivum ejus its^

redditive or respondent^ that is, the word that answers to it

erunt will he,, that is, must be ejiisdem casus of the same case

ct and (cjusdem) temporis (o/* the same) tense., nisi unless or
except vdces words variss constructidnis ofa different constri'ic-

tion adbibeantur be adhibited or made use of:—ut as,, quarum
rerum of what things est is there nulla satietas no satiety or

fulness ? Divitiarum of riches. Ne whether accusas do you
accuse (me) fiirti of theft,, an or homicidii of homicide or

murder? Utrdque of both,, namely, of theft and of murder.
Adjectiva adjectives quibus by u-hich edmmodum advantage.,

incdmmodum disadvantage,, similitudo likeness^ dissimilitudo

vnlikeness, voliiptas pleasure,, submissio submission,, aiit or

relatio relation ad aliquid (negdtium) to any thing significatur

is signified, pdstulant require dativum (casum) a dative case :

ut a*, si ifiioAS you do {or take care) ut that sit he be iddneus

serviceable patriae to his country., litilis useful agris iinto the

lands. Turba a crowd, or multitude, gravis troublesome paci

to the peace, atque and inimica hostile or averse placida?

quieti to placid ease,, that is, to unruffled tranquillity or quiet-

ness. Similis like patri his father. Cdlor the colour qui

which erat was albus white est is nunc noiv contrarius con-

trary or reverse albo to ivhite. SncCin^ws pleasant or delight-

ful amicis to his friends. Siipplex suppliant or submissive

omnibus (hominibus) to all. Pbeta a poet est is finitimus

very near akin oratdri to an orator.
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Hue hither referuntur are referred ndraina nouns composlta

compounded ^yi praspositidne con (pro cum) of the preposition

con {for cum ) :—ut as^ contubernalis a comrade or one of
the same class^ commilito afellow-soldier^ conservus, afellow-
servant^ cognatus a kinsman hy birth.

Qu^dam (adjectiva) some ex his (adjectivis) of these, quae

which significant signify similitiidinem Vikeness, jungiintur are
joined etiam also genitivo (casui) to a genitive case : ut as,

(homo) quern he whom metuis youfear erat was par the model
or image hiijus of this man, that is, he was like this man in

size and appearance. Es you are similis the like ddmini of
your master, that is, you resemble your master.

Communis cdmmon, alienus strange or foreign, immunis,

free, jungiintur arejoined genitivo (casui) to a genitive case,

dativo (casui) to a dative ; et also ablativo (casui) to an
ablative cum with praepositidne a preposition : ut as, est it is

commune a common property dmnium animantium of all

living creatures, that is, it is common to all animals. Mors
death est is communis cdmmon dmnibus (animalibus) to all.

Hoc (negdtium) this est is commune cbmmon mihi to me cum
te with thee, that is, common to you and me. Non aliena not

unfit for consilii the design. Alienus ambitidni {a man)
strange to ambition, that is, an enemy or a stranger to ambi-

tion. Non alienus not averse a from studiis the stiidies, that

is, to the studies Sc^volje of Sccevola. Dabitur it shall be

given or granted vdbis to you esse to be immunibusyree hujus

mali of this mischief that is, exempt from this calamity.

Caprificus the wildfig-tree est is immunis y*r^e dmnibus to

all. (Nos) sumus we are immunes free ab illis malis from
those evils.

Natus born, cdmmodus convenient, incdmmodus inconve-

nient, litilis useful, iniitilis useless or unserviceable, vehe-

mens earnest, aptus ft, cum with multis aliis (adjectivis)

many other adjectives, junguntur are joined interdum some-

times etiam likewise accusativo (casui) to an accusative case

cum with praepositidne a preposition

:

—ut as, natus born ad
gldriam to or for glory. tJtilis useful or profitable ad eam
rem to that affair or purpose.

Yerbalia (adjectiva) verbal adjectives, or adjectives derived

from verbs (finita) in -bilis ending in -bilis accepta taken

passive passively, et also participialia (jxd.^Qci\\ix) participial
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adjectives (finita) in -dus ending in -dus, postulant require

dativnm (casum) a dative case

:

—ut a*, iners liicus a sh'iggisJi

or a heavy grove, that is, a thick grove TpenetrBhilis peneti^able

nuUi astro to no star, that is, notpenetrable by the rays- of any

of the heavenly bodies. O Juli, O Jidius, memorande mihi

worthy unto me to be mentioned, that is, worthy or deserving

of mention by me post after niillos sodales none {ofmy) com-

panions or acquaintances.

Mensiira the measure magnitiidinis of magnitude or of
quantity subjicitur is subjoined to or is put after adjectivis

adjectives in accusativo (casu) in the acciisaiive case, ablativo

(casu) in the ablative case, et and genitivo (casu) in the geni-

tive case

:

—ut as, tiirris a tower alta high centum pedes a
hiindredfeet, meaning, a tower one hundredfeet high. Fons
a fountain or well latus wide tribus pedibus threefeet, altus

deep triginta (pedibus) thirty feet, meaning, a spring three

feet wide and thirty feet deep. Area ajloorldta. broad denum
(for dendrum) pedum tenfeet, or afloor ten feet broad.

Accusativus (casus) an accusative case aliquando sometimes

subjicitur is subjoined to or put after adjectivis adjectives et

and participiis participles, iibi where preepositio secundum
the preposition secundum videtur seems subintelligi to be

understood

:

—ut as, similis like Deo to a god 6s as to his

countenance or visage atque and humeros as to his shoulders,

that is, in his carriage cf himself, and in his size. Demissus

cast down vultum as to his look.

Adjectiva adjectives quae which pertinent pertain or relate

ad cdpiam to plenty vel or (ad) egestatem to want, exigunt

require interdum sometimes ablativum (casum) an ablative

case, interdum sometimes genitivum (casum) a genitive case:

—ut as, dives rich equum (for equdrum) of horses, or, in

horses, dives rich pictai \est\3 of pictured vesture, that is,

m embroidered raiment,—et and auri of gold. Amor love

est is faecundissimus veryfecund or abundant et both melle

with or ofhoney et and lelle with or of gall. Expers fraudis

void of deceit. Beatus happy or aboiinding gratia in favour,

A.^}Qci\\:iJlkadjectives, et and substantiva substantives, regunt

govern ablativum (casum) an ablative case significantem

signifying caiisam the cau^e, et and fdrmam the form, vel or

mddum the manner rei of a thing:—ut as, pallidusjoa/e ira

with anger, Grammaticus a grammarian nomine in naine^
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18 in reality barbarus a barhdrian. Ciesar Trojanus Cdsar
a Trojan origine hy descent. 1

Dignus icorthy, indignus unworthy, prteditus endued, captus

i

taken or disabled^ contentus content, extdrris hdnished, fretiis

relying upon, liber free, cum with, adjectivis adjectives signi-

ficantibus signifying pretiiim price exigiint require ablatiYum

(casuni) an ablative case

:

—ut as, es thou art dignus worthy
ddio of hatred. (Ego) qui haberem I who had gnatum a som

prfieditum endiied tali ingenio with such a disposition. Talpse

the moles capti dculis taken in their eyes, that is, the blind

moles fodere have dug or excavated cubllia their beds or holes.

Abi go your way contentus content tua sdrte with your lot.

Animus a mind \ihevfree terroTe from fear. Non venale not

purchaseable, that is, not to he purchased gemmis with gems or

Jewels, nee wor auro ivith gold.

Nonniilla (adjectiva) some or a few lio'rum (adjectivdnim)

of these admittunt admit interdum sometimes genitivuni

(casum) a genitive case:—ut as, indignus unworthy magnd-
rum avdrura of his great ancestors. Carmina verses digna

worthy Deae of a Goddess. Extdrris banished regni of the

kingdom, that is, banished the kingdom orfrom the realm.

Comparativa comparatives, cum when exponantur they can

he expounded or explained per by {the conjunction) quam
than, admittunt admit, or receive after them, ablativum

(casum) an ablative case

:

—ut as, argentum silver est is

viiius more vile, or, of less value, aiiro than gold, aiirum gold

(est viiius, is of less value) virtutibus than heroic qualities or

virtue : id est that is, quam than aiirum gold, quam than

yirtiites heroic qualities or virtue.

Tanto by so much, quanto by how much, hoc by this, eo by

that, et and quo by which or by what, cum with quibusdaiu

aliis (ablativis) some others, qute which significant signify

mensiiram the measure excessus of excess, or, of exceeding ;

\tem also astate by age, et arid natu by birth, junguntur are

Joined s^pe oftentimes comparativis unto comparatives et and
superlativis to superlatives

:

—ut as, tanto by so ^nuch, (sum)
pessimus pbeta {ami) the worst poet dmniiira (poetarum) of
all, quanto by how much tu thou (es) dptimus patrdnus (cirt)

the best patron omnium (patrondrum) of all. Quo plus by

what much (or hotv much) the more habent they have, eo plus

ly thai much {or by so rauch) the more cupiunt do they covet
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or desire. Major the greater eetate bi/ age^ that is, the elder^

et and maximus the greatest (astate) hy age, that is, the eldest.

Major greater natu hy birth, that is, older ; et and maxi-
mus greatest (natu) by birth, or oldest.

Mei of me, tui of thee or you, siii rf himself, herself, of
itself, or themselves, ndstri of us, vestri of you, (nempe
namely,) genitivi (casus) the genitive cases primitivorum
(ndminum) of the primitive nouns, \tommi\\.v are put or used
cum when persona a person significatur is signified :—ut as,

languet she languishes desiderio tui with desire of thee, that

is, for want of thee. Cara pignora dear pledges sui of him-

self Ccecus amor the blind love siii of self, that is, the blind

love of one's self. Imago ndstri the picture of us, thai is, of
our person.

Meus mine, tiius thine, siius his own, her own, its own, or
their own, ndster ours, vester yours, pomintur are used cum
when actio action, vel or possessio the possession rei ofa thing

significatur is signified

:

—ut as, favet she favours tiio desi-

derio your wish or desire. Ndstra imago our picture : id est,

that is, (imago) quam (imaginem) the picture which nos we
possidemus possess.

Hsec possess!va (prondmina, quae sequuntur) these possessive

pronouns, meus mine, tuus thifie, suus his own, her own, its

own, or their own, ndster ours, et and vester yours, recipiunt

receive or take post se after them hos genitivos (casus) these

genitive cases ; ipsius ofhimself of herself, or of itself solius

ofhim, her, or it alone, unius of one, dudrum of two, trium of
three, ^c. dmnium of all, pliirium of more, paucdrum offew,
cujusque of every one, et and also genitivos (casus) the geni-

tive cases participidrum of participles, qui which referuntur

are referred ad primitivum (ndmen) to the primitive word
subauditum understood : ut as, dixi / said or affirmed rem-
piiblicam that the state or commonwealth esse salvam was
safe, that is, was saved or preserved mea unius dpera by my
single service {literally, by my doing ofone or alone). Meum
solius pcccatum my offence alone {literally, mine offence of
(me) only, or, the offence of me individually,) non pdtest

cannot cdrrigi be amended. Cum when, or whereas nemo
nobody legat reads mea scripta timentis the writings of me
fearing {literally, my writings of {me) fearing) recitare to

recite or rehearse them viilgo piiblicly or in public. Ceperis
L3
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you may have taken or formed conjecturam a conjecture,

that is, you may guess de tuo studio ipsius /rom your study of
{you) yourself that is, hy your own individual sti'idy. Prae-

stantior more excellent in sua laiide cujdsque in his own praise

(that) of each : freely, each in his own skill. Nostra memoria
omnium in our memory (that) ofus all, that is, in the memory
or recollection ofus all. Respo'ndet he answers vestris laiidi-

bus paucdrum to the praises of youfew : literally, to your
praises (being those) of (you)few.

Sui of himself of herself of itself of themselves, et and
suus his ovm, her own, its oicn, or their own, sunt are reci-

proca reciprocals, hoc est that is, reflecttantur they are reflected,

or have relation, semper always ad id to that quod which pras-

cessit went before pr^cipuum chiefor the most to be noted in

sententia in the sentence :—ut as, Petrus Peter admiratur

admires se himself nimium too much. Parcit he spares siiis

errdribus hvi (orvn) errors. Petrus Peter rdgat magndpere
begs earnestly ne deseras se that you desert him not, or, that

you do not forsake him.

Haec (tria) demonstrativa (prondmina) these (three) demon-
strative pronouns, hie this, istc that, ille he, or that, distin-

guiintur are distinguished sic thus ; hie this demdnstrat shows

or points to prdximum the nearest (person or thing) mihi to

me ; iste that (demdnstrat shows or points to) eum him qui

who est is apud te by you; iWehe, or, that (demdnstrat joom^.'f

to) eum him qui who est is remdtus remote or distant ab

utrdque yV'om both of us.

Ciim when hie this, et and illo he or that, referuntur are

referred ad duo antepdsita to two things, or persons, set or

going before, hie this refertur is referred plcrumque generally

ad posterius to the latter, ille he, or that, ad prius to the

former : ut as, quocunque which way soever aspicias you look

est thei^e is nihil nothing nisi unless or except pdntus sea et

and aer air: hie this or the latter tiimidus ^mwi'c? or sicoU&n

niibibus with clouds, ille that or theformer minax threatening

fliictibus with billows or waves.

Substantiva Yerha sicbstantive verbs ; ut as, sum Iam, fdrcm

Imight or would be, fio / am made, or I become, existo / do

exist ; passiva verba passive verbs vocandi of calling; ut as,

ndminor / am named, appellor / am called, dicor / am said,

vocor / am called, nuncupor / am named ; et and (verba)

I
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similia similars, that is, dtliers like lis to those ; ut as, videor

/ am seen, oi\ I seem, habeor lam accounted, existimor / am
thought, habent have edsdem casus the same cases utrinque on
both sides of them : ut as. Dens God est is siimmum bdaum
the chief good. Perpusilli very diminutive {or little) persons
vdcantur are called nani dwarfs. Fidesfaith habetur is reck-

oned fundamentum the foundation ndstr^ religidnis of our
religion. Natiira nature dedit hath granted omnibus (Jiomin-

ibus) to all esse to be beatis happy.

Item likewise dmnia verba all verbs fere almost or in a
manner admittunt admit post se after them adjectivum an
adjective, quod (adjectivum) which concordat agrees cum
ivith nominativo casa verbi the nominative case of or to the

verb, genere in gender, et and numero in niimher : ut as, pii

(hdmines) pious persons drant pi^ay taciti silent, that is,

tacitly or in silence. Malus pastor a bad shepherd ddrmit

sleeps supinus supine, or, supinely, that is, with his face
upwards.

Sum / am, pdstulat requires genitivum (casum) a genitive

case qudties as often as significat it signifies possessionem

possession, officium duty, signum sign, aiit or id that quod
tvhich pertinet pertains or has respect ad quampiam rem to

any thing whatever: ut a^, pecus the cattle est is Melibcei

MelihcEuss. Est it is adolescentis the duty of a young man
revereri to reverence majdrcs natu his elders, or, his gredters

by birth : in this sentence the word officium duty is omitted

by thefigure ellipsis.

Hi nominativi (casus) these ndminative cases exclpiuntur

are excepted: meum mine, tiium thine, suum his, hers, its

or theirs, ndstrum our, vestrum your, humanum human, bel-

luinum, brutal or wild-beast-like, et and similia (adjectiva)

similar adjectives, or the like : ut as, non est meum it is not

mine, or it becomes not me, dicere to speak contra against

auctoritatem the authority senatus of the senate. Est it is

humanum a human tlv'ng or a humanfrailty irasci to he angry.

Verba verbs accusandi of accusing, damnandi of con-

demning, monendi of warning, absolvendi of acquitting, et

and similia (verba) similar verbs, or the like of those, pdstu-

lant require genitivum (casum) a genitive case, qui (genitivus

casus) which significat signifes crimen the ojfence or charge :

—ut flw, opdrtet it behoveth, or it is ft, eum that he qui who
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inciisat accuses alterum (hdminem) another man probri of
dishonesty^ intueri look into se ipsum himself (Ille) con-

demnat he condemns suum geneiiim his own son-in-law sce-

leris of wickedness. Admoneto (tu) ilium remind him pris-

tinae fortiinae ofhisformerfortune or condition. Est absolutus

he was absolved or is acquitted furti of theft.

Hie genitivus (casus) this genitive vertitur is turned or

changed aliquandb sometimes in ablativum (casum) into an
ablative^ vel either cum with prsepositione a preposition^ vei

or sine without prsepositione a preposition :—ut as, putavi J
thought te that you esse admonendum ought to be put in mind
de ea re of that matter. Si if es you are iniquus judex an

iniquitous or a partial judge in me towards me, ego / con-

demnabo vjill condemn te you eddem crimine of the same crime

or offence.

Uterque both, millus none, alter the 6ther, neuter neither

of the two., alius another, ambo both, et and superlativus

gradus the superlative degree junguntur are joined verbis to

verbs id genus (o/*) that kind, non nisi not unless, that is.,

6nly in ablativo (casu) in the ablative case ut as, acciisasr

(^um) do you accuse (him) fiirti of theft, an or stiipri of dis-

hdnesty ? Utrdque of both vel or de utrdque of both {those

cHmes) : ambdbus of them both ve or de ambdbus of them
both : neutro of neither of the two vel or de neiitro of neither

of the two. Accusaris you are accused de plurimis (crimin-

ibus) ofvery many things simiil at once.

Satago I am busy about a thing, misereor I commiserate, et

and miseresco Ipity, pdstulant require genitivum (casum) a
genitive case : ut as, is he satagit is biisy or has his hands-

full suarum rerum of his own concerns or biisiness. O'ro 1
pray you miserere pity tantdrum labdrum so great distresses ;

miserere have pity on animce a soul ferentis suffering non digna

things not worthy, that is, unmerited or undeserved afflictions.

Et and rm^eri&cQ pity tui generis ^owr own species orfamily.
Reminiscor / remember, obliviscor / forget, memini /

remember^ recdrdor / call to mind, admittunt admit geniti-

vum (casum) a genitive case, aut or accusativum (casum) an
acctisative case :—ut as, reminiscitur he remembers datae fidei

his givenfaith., that is, his pledged troth, or promise. Est it

ts prdprium a thing prdper, that is, the property stultitice of
fdlly cemere to discern vitia alidrum (hdminum) the faults oj
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others^ oblivisci toforget sudnim fvitiorum) its own. Faciani

I will make or cause {you) ut memineris that you 7'emember,

that is^ to remember hiijus loci this place semper always.

Juvabit it will he a plmsure dlim hereafter meminisse to recall

to mind haec these things. Recdrdor Ido remember hiijns meriti

this favour in me towards me. Si «^recdrdor / recollect rite

rightly audita the things heard, that is, the words which I heard.

Pdtior I gain or enjoy jiingitur isjoined aut either genitivo

(casui) to a genitive case, aut or ablativo (casui) to an abla-

tive case : ut as, Romani the Romans sunt potiti gained sig-

ndrum the banners or standards et and armdrum the arms or

weapons of war. Trdes the Trojans egressi being landed or
debarked potiiintur enjoy optata arena the wished-for sand
or shore.

O'mnia verba all verbs regunt govern dativum (casum) a
dative case ejus rei of that thing, cui to or for which aliquivi

any thing acquiritur is gotten aut or adimitur is taken away r

—ut as, nee seritur it is neither being sown, nee nor metitur is

it being mown, that is, there is neither sowing nor mowing, mihi

for me istic there, or in that matter. Quia casus what accident

ademit te hath taken thee away mihi to me, that is.from me ?
Verba verbs varii generis ofvarious kind or sorts append-

ent belong huic regulse to this rule.

Inv^ximisforemost or in thefirst place verba verbs signifi-

cantia signifying cdmmodum advantage aiit or incdmmoduni
disadvantage legxmt govern dativum (casum) a dative case:—
ut as, non pdtes you cannot commodare accommodate or serve

nee nor incommodare incommode or disserve mihi me.

Ex his (verbis) of these, juvo, / help, leedo / hurt, delecto

/ delight, et and queedam alia (verba) some few other verbs

exigunt require accusativum (casum) an accusative case :—
ut as quies rest jiivat delights fessum (hdminem) a weary
person plurimum veiy much.

Verba verbs comparandi of comparing regunt govern
dativum (casum) a dative case :—ut as, sic thus solebam was
I acciistomed or wont compdnere to compare magna (negdtia^

great things parvis (negdtiis) to small things.

Verb hut interdum sometimes (haec verba regunt) they

govern ablativum (casum) an ablative case cum pr^epositidne

"cum" with the preposition ''- cum" interdiim sometimes

accusativum (casum) an accusative case cum with praeposi-
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tldnibus "ad" et "inter*' the prepositions ''^ ad" and " inter:*''

—ut as, comparo / compare Virgilium Virgil cum with

Ilomero Homer. Si if (is) comparatur he is compared ad

eum to him est nihil he is nothing. Haec (negdtia) these

things non sunt are not conferenda worthy of being compdrcd,

that is, are not Jit to be compared inter se between themselves

or one with another.

Verba verbs' dandi of giving et and reddendi of restotnng

regunt govern dativum (casum) a dative case :—ut as, for-

ixiii^fortune dat gives nimis too much miiltis (hominibus) to

many, satis enoiigh niilli to no one. Est he is ingratus (homo)
an ungrateful person, qui who non repdnit does not return

gratiam acknowledgment, that is, thanks (cuiquam) merenti

bene to any one deserving well {ofhim) that is, to his benefactor.

Verba verbs promittendi of promising "kc awe? solvendi of
paying, regunt govern dativum (casum) a dative case:—ut

as, (negdtia) quas the things which promitto / promise tibi to

you, ac and recipio engage esse observaturum to be observing

of that is, to obsei^e sanctissime most religiously or scrupti-

lously. Nuraeravit he counted or paid mihi to me alienum

ass the debt, literally the strange brass or money.
Verba verbs imperandi of commanding et and nuntiandi

of relating or of telling regunt govern dativum (casum) a
dative case:—ut as, peciinia money collecta collected, that is.

amAssed or hoarded up imperat commands aut or servit servei

cuique every man, S^pe often videto see, or take care, quid
dicas what thou say de qudque viro of every man, that is, of
any one, et and cui to whom (dicas id, thou say it).

Excipe except rego / rule, guberno / govern, quae (duo
verba) which {two) verbs habent ha^e accusativum (casum)
an accusative case ; tempero 1 rule et and mdderor / manage,
qua2 (duo verba) which two verbs nimc sometimes habent have
dativum (casum) a dative case, niinc sdmetimes accusativum
(casum) an accusative :—ut ay, Liina the moon regit rules or
regulates menses the months, Deus ipse God himself guber-
nat governs drbem the world. Ipse he temperat sibi tempers
or commands himself that is, he has the command of himself.

Sol the sun temperat tempers or sways dmnia all things liice

by or with his light. Hie this man moderatur manages equoa
his horses, qui who non moderabitur will not manage, or,

master irae his anger or passion.
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Yerba verls fidendi ofconfiding or trusting" regunt govern

dativum (casum) a dative case:—ut as^ decet it is becoming

or proper committere to commit nil nothing nisi unless or

except lene that which is soft or ofa mitigating quality vacuis

venis to the empty veins.

Yerba verbs obsequendi of complying with et and reptig-

nandi of opposing^ regunt govern dativum (casum) a dative

ease:—ut a*, pius filius a diitiful son semper always obtem-
perat obeys patri his father. Fortuna fortune repiignat

opposes ignavis precibus sluggish prayers^ that is, the prayers

of the sluggish or slothful.

Yerba verbs minandi of threatening, et and irascendi of
being angry, regunt govern dativum (casum) a dative, case :

—ut as, est minitatus he threatened mortem death utrique to

both of them. Nihil est there is nothing, that is, no 7'edson

quod that (or why) succenseam / should be angry adolescenti

with the young man.
Sum / am cum with (suis) compositis (verbis) its com-

pounds, prteter except po'ssum /am able, xigxi governs dativum

(casum) a dative case :—ut as, pius rex a pious king est is

omamentum an ornament reipublicae to the state. Nee dbest

it neither hurts nee prddest nor profits mihi me.

A'^erba verbs compdsita compoiinded cum with his adverbiis

these adverbs bene well satis enough, male ill ; et and cum
with his praepositidnibus these prepositions, prae, ad, con, sub,

ante, post, ob, in, inter ; ferme for the most part regunt

govern dativum (casum) a dative case:—^ut as, Dii may the

Gods benefaciant do good tibi iinto thee, that is, may they

bless thee. Ego I prasluxi have outshdne meis niajdribus my
ancestors virtiite in virtue, or valour. (Hdmo) qui (a person)

who mie\T\\>est\ve out ofseason adluserit y^^ec? on /amoccupato
occupied or when he was biisy. Hoc this conducit conduces or

is conducive^ that is, redounds tuse laudi to your praise. Con-
vixit he lived noTjis with us. Subolet uxdri it savours a little

to my wife, that is, she begins to smell out, jam already (id)

quod that which ego machinor / am contriving, that is, she

has some just suspicions respecting my plans. Antefero /
j)refer iniquissimam pacem the most unequal or dishonourable
peace ]\\i>i\s,^\\no bello to or before the most just war. Post-
pdno Ipostpone pecuniam money famae to reputation, that is,

lvalue 7n6ney less than I value reputation, Qudniara because
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ea she potest can obtrudi le thrust nemini upon nohody, itur

It is come, that is, they come ad me tj me. Periculum danger
impendet hangs over omnibus all, Non solum not only inter-

fuit zvas he present his rebus at these things, sed but etikm
tt/^oprsefuit he icasforemost or chief in them.

Non pauca (verba) not a few ex bis (verbis) of these verhs

allqudties sometimes mutant change dativum (casum) the

dative in alium casum into another case

:

—ut as, alius one

praestat exceeds or excels alium another ingenio in talent or

ability

.

Est there is, pro for babeo / have, regit governs dativum
(casum) a dative case:—ut as, namque,/or est mihi there is

to me pater afciiher domi at home, that is, I have a father at

home, est there is, injiista noverca an iniquitous (or) a severe

step-mother, that is, I have a severe step-mother.

Suppetit it snffketh est is simile like huic (verbo) to this

verb (namely, sum, or rather est) : ut as, emvafor non est he

is not pauper poor cui to whom usus rerum the use of things

suppetit is sufficient, that is, who has a sufficiency of the

necessaries of life.

Sum / am cum with miiltis aliis (verbis) many other verbs

admittit admits geminum dativum (casum) a double dative

case: nt as, mare the sea est is exitio a destriiction avidis

naiitis to greedy mariners, that is, the destriiction of avari-

cious sailors. Speras do you expect (id) fo're that (that)

should be laudi a credit tibi to youi'selfqnod which vertis you
impute vitio as afault mihi to me f

Est libi there is ivhere, that is, sometimes hie dativus (casus)

this dative case, tibi to thee, aat or sibi to himself herself,

itself, or themselves, aut or etiam also mihi to me additur is

added causa,for the sake elegantise of elegance in expression :

—ut as, jiigulo / stab hunc (hdminem) this man siio gladio

with his own sword sibi to himself that is, with his very own
SICord.

Transitiva verba transitive verbs cujusciinque generis of
what kind soever, sive whether activi (generis) of the active

(kind) sive or deponentis (generis) deponent, sive or com-
munis (generis) common, exigunt require accusativum (casum)

an accusative case:—ut as, fugito avoid percontatdrem an
inquisitive person, nam for idem the same est is garrulus a
blab, Aper the wild-boar depopulatur lays waste agios the
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Jields. Imprimis in the first place venerare Deos vene^^ate

the Gods, that is^ address yourself to the Gods worshipfully.

Neutra verba neiiter verbs habent have or take accusativum

(casum) an accusative case cognate significationis of a Jcin"

dred or like signification : ut as^ servit he serves duram servi-

tutem a hard servitude.

Sunt there are (nonndlla verba) somefew verbs quaa which

habent have accusativum (casum) an acdisative case tiguratt-

figuratively or by afigure

:

—ut as, nee nor vox does (^our)

voice sonat sound liominem man, that is, like the voice of a
human creature : Dea O a Goddess ! ce'rte certainly or

withoiit doubt.

Verba ver^bs rogandi o/* asking, docendi of teaching, ves-

tiendi of clothing, celandi ofconcealing, fere commonly regunt

govern duplicem accusativum (casum) a double accitsative, thai

is, two accusative cases : ut as, tii modo do only you pdsce

crave veniam pardon Deos of the Gods. Dedocebo / ivill

untedch te you istos mores those manners. Est ridiculuni

(negdtium) it is I'idiculous or a jest iQ for you admonere me
to remind me istuc of that. Induit se he clad himself that is,

he put on calceos the shoes quos (calceos) which exiierat he
had put off prius before. Consuefeci / have accustomed

filium my son, ne celet that he conceal not ea those things me
from me.

Verba verbs hujusmodi of this sort habent have post se

after them accusativum (casum) a7i acciisative case etiam also

in passiva voce in the passive voice:—ut as, pdscerls ?/om are
demanded or asked for, that is you are required to sacrifice

exta the etitrails bdvis ofa hefer.

Appellativa ndmina appellative nouns fere commonly ad-

duntur are added cum 7vith praepositidne a preposition verbis

to verbs quae (verba) which denotant dendte mdtum motion :—
lit as, ibant they icent ad templum to the temple Palladis of
Pallas.

Quddvis ver])um any verb you like, that is, every verb ad-
mittit admits ablativum (casum) an ablative case significantem

signifying instrumentum the instrument, aiit or caiisam the

cause, aut or mddum the manner actidnis ofan action : ut as,

hi (miUtes) these soldiers certant endeavour defendere (se) to

defend themselves jaculis with darts, illi those, saxis loilh stones,

Excanduit vehementer he turned excessively pale ira with
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dnger, Peregit rem he performed the matter mira celeritatQ

with wdnderful despatch.

Ndmen a noun pretii of price subjicitur is subjoined to or

put after quibiisdam verbis some verbs in ablative casu in

the ablative case :—ut as, non emerim I would not purchase it

teruncio at afarthing, seu or vitidsa niice a rotten nut. Ea
victoria that victory stetit stood or cost Poenis the Carthagi-
nians singumQ the blood multdrum (hdminum) of many men,
that is, much blood, ac and vulneribus (many) wounds.

Vili at a low rate, paiilo for little, minimo for very little,

mRgnofor much, nimio for too miich, plurimo for very much,
dimidioybr half, duplo for tivice as much, ponuntur are put
seepe often per se by themselves, voce the word pretio {price)

subaudita being understodd

:

—ut as, triticum wheat venit is

sold vili at a low rate.

Hi genitivi (casus) these genitive cdses pdsiti put sine sub-
i:X2^iiiW\s without siibstaniives excipiuntur are excepted : tanti

for so much, quanti for how much, pliiris for more, mindris

for less, tantidem^r just so much, quanti vis ^or <w much as

2/ou like, quantilibetybr as much as you please, quanticiinque

for how much soever : ut as, eris you will be tanti of so much
value aliis to others quanti as fiieris you shall have been or are
tibi to yourself

Fldcci of a loch of wool, nauci of a nut-shell, nihili of
nothing, pili of a hair, assis of a penny, hujus of this, iQ-

riincii ofafarthing, adduntur are added, peculiariter peculi'

arly or very prdperly verbis to verbs aestimandi ofesteeming

:

ut as, ego pendo ilium / value him fldcci a straw, nee facio

nor do I regard him hujus this (viz. a snap of the finger and
thumb) qui who Eestimat me esteems me pib {not) a hair.

Yerba verbs abundandi of abounding, implendi offilling,
onerandi of loading, et and (verba) diversa his (verbis) verbs

different to {orfrom) these, that is, their contraries, junguntur

are joined ablativo (casui) to an ablative case :—ut as, Anti-

pho, Antipho, abiindas^ow abound amdre with love, that is,

in that which you like. Sylla explevit Sylla filled dmnes
suos (milites) all his soldiers or his army divitiis with riches,

Quibus mendaciis with what lies levissimi hdmines have the

vainest persons onerarunt {for oneraverunt) te loaded you !

Expedi clear ie yourself hoc crimine of this charge.

Ex quibus (verbis) ofwhich {verbs-) queedam (verba) sotne

I
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verbs nonnunquam occasionally regunt govern genitivum (ca-

sum) a genitive case

:

—ut a*, implentur they arefilled veteris

Bacclii ofold Bacchus, that is, with old wine, atque and pin-

guis ferinae (carnis)ya^ wildfesh or venison. Quasi 05 though

tu indigeas you have need patris hujus (hdminis) of this man's

father.

Fiingor / discharge, fruor, T enjoy, utor, / use, vescor, /
live upon, dignor / deem myself worthy, miito, / change or

barter, commiinico I communicate, supersedeo I pass hy,^\xvL~

guntur arejoined ablativo (casui) to an ablative case

:

—ut as^

(ille) qui he who volet shall desire adipisci to obtain yeram
gldriam true glory fungatur should dischdr^ge officiis the duties

justitise o ĵustice, that is, let the man who desires, discharge—

.

Est it is optimum (negdtium) an excellent thing friii to enjoy

or to profit by aliena insania alien insanity or folly, that is,

by the madness of others. Jiivat it profits or is of service si

f utare you can use or employ bono animo a good courage,

that is, can keep up an undaunted resolution in mala re in an
unlucky affair, or, unprosperous event.^ Vescor / eat car-

nibus fleshes, that is, butchers' meat. Equidem truly haiid

dignor me / deem not myself worthy tali hondre of such

hdnour. Diruit he pulls down, eedificat he builds up, mutat
he changes or alters quadrata square things rotundisybr round.

Communicabo te / vnll communicate you mea mensa with my
table, that is, I icill give you access to my table, or I will

confer with you at my table. Est supersedendum it is to be

superseded or let pass, mw\t\ividd\\e.from a multitude verbdrum

ofwords, that is, we mustforbear saying many words or much*
IVlereor / deserve, cum adverbiis with the adverbs bene

well, male ill, melius, better, pejus worse, dptime very well,

pessime very ill, jungitur is joined ablativo (casui) to an
ablative case cum with praepositidne de the preposition de : ut

as, minquam est meritus he never deserved bene well de me
of me.

Qusedam verba certain verbs accipiendi of receiving, dis-

candi of distancing, or, of being distant, et and auferendi of
taking awdy^ aliquando sometimes junguntur are joined

dativo (casui) to a dative case:—ut as, celata virtus concealed

virtue distat differs paulum little sepiiltaB inertiasyVom buried

idleness, or, from lifeless sloth. Eripe te mdrae snatch thyself

away to delay, that is, throw off tardiness or delay.
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Ablativus (casus) an ablative case sumptus taken absolute

absolutely additur is added or subjoined quibiislibet verbis to

any verbs you like:—ut as^ Christus Christ est natus was
born Augusto imperante Augustus reigning, that is, when
Augiistus was emperor, (est) crucifixus he was crucified

Tiberio imperante, Tiberius reigning,—that is, when Tiberius

was Roman emperor. Me duce / being your guide eris you
ivill be tutus safe.

Ablativus (casus) an ablative case partis (corporis vel

animi) of the part {of body or mind) affectse aff'ected, et and
poetice poetically, or by the poets, accusativus (casus) an

accusative additur is added quibiisdam verbis to some verbs

:

ut as, SBcyrdtat he is ill animo in mind magis more quam than

cdrpore in body. Candet he is white deiites as to his teeth.,

that is, his teeth are white. Riibet he is red capillos as to his

hairs, that is, his hair is red.

Qusedam (verba ex his verbis) some of these verbs usur-

pantur are usurped, or used, etiam also cum genitivo (casn)

with a genitive case : ut as, facis you do, or act, absiirde

absurdly qui who angas tormeiitest te thyself ixnim of or in

mind.

Ablativus (casus) an ablative case agentis of the doer ad-

ditur is added passivis (verbis) to passive verbs, sed but

prsepositidne icith the preposition a from vel or ab by antece-

dente going before ; ut as, laudatur he is praised ab his by

these, culpatur he is blamed ab illis by those. Honesta (ne-

gdtia) honest things or honourable objects non occulta (negd-

tia) not hidden or underhand things quceruntur are sought

or aimed at bdnis viris by good men.
Cteteri casus the other cases manent remairi or continue, in

passivis (verbis) in passive verbs, qui (casus) which cases fuerunt

were or belonged (iis) to them activdrum (verbdrum) of{or
as) actives : ut as, accusaris you are accused fiirti of theft a

me by me. Habeberis ?/om ivill be had ludibrio /b?' a laughing-

stock, that is, you will be made a laughing-stock. Dedoceberia

yoic will be untaitght istos mdres those manners a me by m£.

Privaberis you will be deprived magistratu of your magis-

tracy or office.

Vapulo / am beaten, veneo / am sold, liceo / am prized-,

exulo I am banished, fio / am made, or, I become, neiitro-

passiva (verba) neuter-passives habent liave passivam coji-

I
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stnictionem a passive construction : ut as, vapulabis i/ou will

be beaten a praeceptdre bi/ the master. Malo / would rather

spoliari be plundered a cive by a citizen quam than venire be

sold ab hdste by an enemy. Virtus virtue licet is set parvo

pretio at a small or low price ab omnibus (hominibus) by all

men. Cur why philosdphia exulat is philosophy banished a

convivantibus by personsfeasting ? Quid what fiet will be-

come ab illo of him ?

Infinita verba infinitive verbs, thai is, verbs of the infini-

tive mood addiintur are added to or put after quibiisdara

verbis some verbs, participiis pdr^ticiples, et and adjectivis

adjectives', et and also substantivis substantives poetice poeti-

cally or by the poets:—ut as, amor love jiissit commanded (me)

scribere to v:rite (ea verba) those things quaa which puduit it

ashamed me or which I was ashamed dicere to speak. Jiissus

being ordered confiindere foedus to violate the treaty. Erat

he was turn then, or at that time, dignus worthy amari to be

loved. (Est) t^mpus it is time tibiybr you abire to go away,

that is, to be gone.

Infinita verba infinitive verbs, that is, verbs of the infini-

tive mood interdum sometimes poniintur a?'e put sola aldne or

by themselves per ellipsin by the figure ellipsis : ut as, hinc

from this time or up6n this spargere in vulgum [Jie began'] to

scatter abroad, that is, to throiv out, or forth, ambiguas voces

ambiguous or equivocal sayings, et and cdnscius knowing
himself guilty, qu£erere to seek arma means to destroy me:—
liic here incipiebat he began subauditur is understood.

Geriindia gerunds et and supina supines regunt govern

casus the cases suo'rum verbo'rum of their oivn verbs

:

—ut as,

offeror, I ain transported studio with desire videndi of seeing

vestros Y^atresyour fathers. Est utendum it is to be employed,

that is, ive must employ, or make use of, aetate otir time

:

tetas time prteterit passes away cito pede with nimble step.

Mittimus vjs send scitatum to consult oracula the oracle Phcebi

ofApollo.
Geriindia in -di gerunds in -di habent have eandera con-

structidnem the same constrtiction cum with genitivis (casibus)

genitive cases, et and pendent depend turn both a quibusdam
substantivis upon certain siibstantives, turn and also adjectivis

adjectives : ut as, innatus amor an innate love or a natural
desire habendi o/'Aavmo-, that is, ofgetting {honey), nrget urges
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or excites Cecropias apes the Attic lees, -^neas (father")

JEneas in celsa puppi on his lofty stern, that is, on hoard his

stately ship, jam certus eundi already sure of (or determined
up6n^ going.

Gerundia in -do gerunds in -do obtinent obtain (or have)

eandem constructidnem the same consti-uction cum icith abla-

tivis (casibus) ablative cases ; et and also gerundia in -dum
gerunds in -dum cum with accusativis (casibus) accusative

cases:—ut as, ratio the manner or means scribendi of writing
est is conjuncta conjoined or connected cum loquendo with

spedJcing, or, with oratory. Yitium disease alitur is fed or

nurtured atque and vivit lives tegendo by being covered or

concealed. Locus a place amplissimus most ample ad agen-

dum for pleading, that is, very magnificent and honourable

to plead in.

Cum when necessitas necessity significatur is signifed, ge-

rundia in -dum gerunds ending in -dum ponuntur are put or

used citra praepositidnem this side of a preposition, that is,

without a preposition, verbo " est" the verb " esf addito being

added :—ut as, est orandum it is to he prayed, that is, we must
pray ut sit that there he or that ive may have sana mens a
sound mind in sano cdrpore in a sound body. Est vigilandum

ei it must be watched by him, that is, he must watch qui who
ciipit desires vincere to conquer.

Gerundia gerunds etiam also vertuntur are changed in

adjectiva ndmina into ddjsctive nouns :--ut as, duci to be led

or indiiced preemio by reward or a bribe ad accusandos hdmi-
nes to accuse men est is prdximum next akin latrocinio to

robbery.

Supinum in -um the supine in -um significat signifes active

actively, et and sequitur follows verbum a verb aut or parti-

cipiura a participle significans signifying mdtum motion ad

locum fo a place :—ut as, veniunt they come spectatum to see,

veniunt they come ut to the end that ipsae they themselves spec-

tentur m,ay be seen. Milites soldiers sunt missi v:ere sent

speculatum to view arcem the citadel.

Supinum in -u the siipine in u significat signifies passive

passively, et and si(\\i\i\iT follotvs adjectiva ndmina adjective

nouns

:

—ut as, (id) quod that which est is fffidum foul or

filthy factu to be done, I'dem the same est is et also turpe base

or shameful dictu to be spoken.

I
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(Nomina) quae nouns which significant signify partem a
portion or part temporis of time poniintur are put frequentius

dflener, that is, more commonly in ablativo (casu) in the ab-

lative case :—ut as, nemo mortalium nobody of mortals, that

is, no mdrtal man sapit is wise omnibus hdris at all hours or

times.

Aiitem but (ndmina) quae nouns zvhich significant signify

duratidnem any continuance, or duration temporis of time,

poniintur are put fere commonly in accusativo (casu) in the

accusative case

:

—ut as, hie here jam now or from, this tim.e

regnabitur it shall be swayed, that is, kings shall reign ter

centum three hundred tdtos annos whole years, or,full three

hundred years.

Dicimus etiam we say also : In paiicis diebus in afew days^

meaning, within the period of a few days. De die by day.

De ndcte by night. Proraitto / promise in diem into orfor a
day. Cdmmodo / accommodate or I lend in mensem for a
month. Natus ad quinquaginta annos horn to fifty years,

that is, fifty years old. ^indim I studied \>qx tres annos ^br
three years. Piier a boy or child id aetatis that of age, mean-
ing, of that age. Non plus not more than, or, not above

triduum the space of three days, aut or triduo the space of
three days. Tertio (die) on the third vel or ad tertium (diem)

at the third (ante) cal^ndas before the calends vel or calenda-

rum of the calends of the month.

Spatium distance Idci of place pdnitur is put in accusativo

(casu) in the accusative case, et and interdum sometimes in

ablativo (casu) in the ablative :—ut as, jam now processeram

/ had advanced mille passus a thousand steps or a mile.

Abest he is distant quingentis millibus passuum fve hundred
thousand of steps or Jive hundred miles ab lirbe from the city.

Item dho, abest he is distant hidiii two days' j'oiirney : ubi

where spatium the space vel or spatio by the space, itinere by
ajoiirney, vel or iter a journey, intelligitur is understodd.

Om'ne verbum every verb admittit admits genitivum (ca-

sum) a genitive case ndminis of the name dppidi of a city or
town in quo (dppido) in which actio fit an action is done, that

is, in which aught takes place ; mddo provided only sit it he

primae (declinatidnis) of the first vel or secundae declinatidnis

of the second declension, et and singularis niimeri of the singu-

lar number : ut as, quid what faciam should I do Rdmae at
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Home? Nescio / know not raentiri (Jiow) to lie, that is, I

cannot {itterfalsehoods.

Hi genitivi (casus) these genitive cases, liumi upon the

ground, ddmi at home, militite in warfare or abroad, belli of
or in war, sequiintur follow fdrmam the construction propri-

drum (ndminum) ofproper names

;

—ut as, arma arms sunt

'

are parvi of little worth fdris abroad, nisi unless est there is

consilium coiinsel or wisdom ddmi at home. Fiiimus we were
semper always una together militi^e abroad or in war, et and

, i

ddmi at home. '

Yerum but si if ndmen the name dppidi of a city or town,

fiierit be {literally, may or shall have been) pluralis rnimeri of
the plural iiumber duntaxat only, aut or tertiss declinatidnis

of the third declension, pdnitur it is put in ablativo (casu) in

the ablative case :—ut as, Cdlchus a Colchian, an or Assyrius

an Assyrian ; nutritus brought up Thebis at Thebes, an or

Argis at Argos. Yentdsus being wind-like, that is, fickle or

inconstant as the wind, Rdm^ at Rome amem / {can^ like

Tibur the city Tibur, Tibure at T'lbur (amem) Rdmam / {can)

like Rome.
Ndmen the name Idci of a place fere commonly additur is

added to, or, put after verbis verbs significantibus signifying

mdtum motion ad Idcum to a place, in accusative (casu) in (he

accusative case sine praepositidne icithout a preposition :—ut

as, concessi / wcjU Cantabrigiam to Cambridge ad capien-

dum to take cultum cidiure or cultivation ingenii ofgenius,
ihat is, to get learning.

Ad hunc mddum to {or after) this manner litimur we use

ddmus a house, et and rus the country

:

—ut as, capellas ye
little she-goais saturae beingfull ite ddmum go home, Hes-
perus the E'vening star y^mt comes, that is, the evening ap-

proaches, ite be gone. Ego ibo I %vill go rus into the country.

Ndmen the name Idci of a place fere commonly additur is

added to, or, put after verbis verbs significantibus signifying

mdtum motion a loco from a j^lace in ablativo (casu) in the

ablative case, sine praepositidne ivithoitt a preposition :—ut as,

nisi unless esses profectus you had gone, that is, if you had
not gone Romafrom Rome ante before, relinqueres you loould

leave eam it nunc noio.

Impersonalia verba impersonal verbs non habent have not

nominativum (casum) a nominative case enunciatum expressed
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(in Latin) :—ut as, juvat it is pleasant ire to go sub umbras
under the shadows, or info the shade.

Haec impersonalia (verba) these impersonals, interest it

interests, et and refert it concerns, junguntur are joined qui-

buslibet genitivis (casibus) %into any genitive cases you like,

prjEter except or with the exception o/'hos foemininos ablatives

Ceasus) thesefeminine ablative cases, mea with mine ; tua with

thine ; siia, ^vith his, hers, its, theirs ; nostra, with ours

;

vestra, with yours ; et and ciija, with whose ?—ut as, interest

it interests or concerns magistratus a magistrate, that is, it is

his duty, tueri to defend bdnos (homines) the good, animad-
vertere to animadvert in males (homines) upon the had, that

is, to punish the bad. Refert tiia it concerns your business^

that is, you, nosse {for novisse) to know te ipsum yourself.

Et also hi genitivi (casus) these genitive cases addiintur

are added, tanti ofso much, quanti of how much, magni of a
great deal, parvi of Utile, quanticiinque of how much soever,

tantidem of just so much : ut as, refert tanti it relates of so

much, that is, ofsuch concern is it agere to do honesta hdnest

things, that is, to act honestly.

Impersonalia (verba) impersonal verbs pdsita put acquisi-

tive acquisitively postulant demand or require dativum (ca-

sum) a dative case :—autera but (ea verba) quse those verbs

rchich pomintur are put transitive transitively, (postulant

require) accusativum (casum) an accusative case : ut as,

benefit it benefits nobis us, that is, we enjoy blessings a Deo,

from God. Juvat it delights me me ire to go per altum over

the deep, that is, to travel by sea.

Verb but pra&positio ad the preposition ad prpprie additur

is properly or peculiarly added his (verbis) ihito these verbs,

attinet it belongs, pertinet it pertains, sp^ctat it concerns : ut

as, vis ivould you have me me dicere to speak (id) quod (that)

which attinet belongs ad te to you ? Spectat it looks ad dmnes
(homines) to all men, that is, it concerns all vivereio live bene
well or righteously.

Accusativus (casus) an accusative case cum with genitivo

(casu) a genitive, subjicitur is suhj'oined to or put dfter his

impersonalibus (verbis) these impersonal verbs, pcenitet it

repents, tsedet it wearies, miseret, it pitieth, miserescit, it com-

miserates, pudet it shames, piget it irks or grieves

:

—ut as, si

if vixisset he had lived ad centesimum annum to (Jiis) hiin*

M
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dredih year^ non poeniteret it ivould not repent, that is,

would not have repented eum him suae senectutis of his ol

age. Miseret me it pities me tiii of thee, that is, I pity thee.

Impersondle verbum an impersonal verb passfvae vo'cis

the passive voice potest caji or may accipi be taken pro fa
singulis persduls the several persons respectively, that is^fov
each person utriiisque niimeri of both numbers eleganter ele-

gantly, or ivilh elegance: —ut as, statur it is stood (a me hyi

me), id est, that is, sto I stand, (a te by thee, that is), stas

Ihou stdndest, (ab illo ly him, that is), stat he stands, (a nobis,

by us, that is), stamus we stand, (a vo'bis by you, that is\
statis you stand, (ab illis by them, that is), stant they stand :

videlicet you may see, or namely, ex vi by virtue casus ofa
case adjiincti added to it : ut as, statur it is stood a me by me,
id est thai is, sto / do stand : statur it is stood ab illis by
them, id est that is, stant they do stand.

Participia the participles of verbs regunt govern casus th^

cases verbdrum of the verbs a quibus (verbis) from which
derivantur they are deduced or derived:—ut as, tendeus

stretchingforth or spreading out duplices palmas double openr-

hands or both his palms or hands ad sidera to the stars, or

towards hedce?i, refert he utters voce with voice, that is, loudly

talia (verba) such words as these.

Dativus (casus) a dative vase interdiim sometimes additur

is added participiis to participles passive vo'cis of the passive

voice,—prjesertim especially si if exeunt in -dus they end in

-dus : ut as, magnus civis a great or mighty citizen or subject

dbiit (ybj'obivit) died, et and formidatus (owe) feared Otho'ni

to Otho, that'is ^ a j)erson dreaded by O'tho. Cliremes restat

Chrernes remains, qui who est is exorandus to be beseeched

mihi to me, that is, to be yet prevailed upon by me.

Participia participles, cum ivhen fiunt they are made or

become (atljectiva) ndmina adjective nouns exigunt require

genitivum (casum) a genitive case : ut cls, appetens greedy
alieni (negdtii) of andther mans property,—profusus lavish

sui (negdtii) of his own.

Exdsus hating, perdsus utterly hating, pert£esus ?vedry of,

significantia signifying active actively, exigunt require accu-

sativum (casum) an accusative case : ut as, astrdnomus an
astronomer exdsus hating mulieres women ad unam (mulie-

rem) to one, that is, in general, Perdste utterly hating im-
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mundam segnitiem fikhi/ sloth or idleness. Pertasus quite

toedry or tired o/siiam ignaviara his own sluggishness.

Exdsus detested^ et and perdsus hated to deaths significantia

signifying passive passively^ leguntur are read cum with

dativo (casii) a dative case: ut as, exdsus detested or greatly

hated Deo of God^ et and Sanctis the saints. German! the

Germans sunt are perdsi mortally odious llomanis to the

Romans, that is, are mortally hated hy the Romans.
Natus born, prognatus procreated, satus sprung, cretus

descended, creatus begotten or produced, drtus risen, editus

brought forth, exigunt require ablativum (casum) an ablative

case ; et and siepe oftentimes cum with praepositidne a prepo-
sition : ut as, bona (fcemina) a virtuous lady prognata born
bdnis parentibus of virtuous parents. Sate O thou who art

sprung sanguineyj-om the blood Divum {for Divdrum) of the

Gods! Quo sanguine jTrow what blood cretus descended!
Yenus drta Venus sprung marifrom the sea preestat secures

mare the sea eiinti to the person going, that is, to i/ie passen-

ger. Editus sprung terra from the earth. Fiii / was
nympha a nymph edita descended de magno fluinine from a
great river.

En lo or behold et and ecce looTc or see, adverbia adverbs

demonstrandi of showing, junguntur are joined frequentius

more frequently, that is, most commonly iioiQiaa.ii\o (casui)

to a nominative case : accusative (casui) to an accusative,

rarius seldomer, that is, lessfrequently : ut as, en see Priamus
Priam. Ec'ce tibi behold for thee noster status our state or

eondition. En lo quatuor aras four altars : ecce see there

duas (aras) two tibi for thee, Daphni O Ddphnis, atque and
duo altaria two sacrificial heart/is Pliobbo for Phcsbus or
Apollo.

En lo or behSld, et and ecce look at or see, (adverbia)

e3:probrandi adverbs of upbraiding, junguntur are joined ac-

cusative (casui) sdli to an accusative case only

:

—ut as, en
animura et mentem see a mind and a disposition. Aiitem
hut ecce alterum see the other {here).

Qu^DAM adverbia certain adverbs Idci of place, temporis

of time, et and quantitatis of quantity, admittunt admit
genitivum (casum) a genitive case.

1. lidci ofplace : ut as, ubi where, ubinam where, nusquam
no where io thither, Idnge^r, quo whither, ubtvis dny where,

M 2
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hiiccine what hither, S^c.—nt as, ubi gentium where ofnalion:-

or in the world ? Invenitur he is found nusquam loci no

tvhere ofplace, that is, no where. Est ventum it is come, that

is, men are now arrived eo impiidentise at that (degree) of

impudence. Quo terranim to what part of lands or of the

globe or earth abiit (for abivit) is he gone ?

2. Temporis of time: ut as, nunc now, tunc then, turn then,

interea in the mean timey pridie the day before, postridie, the

day after, 8^c. : ut as, poteram / could do nihil nothing ani-

plius more tunc temporis then of time, that is, at that tivie

quam than flere weep. Inierunt (for iniverunt) thei/ entered

or began pugnam thefight or battle pridie the day before ejus

diei that day. Pridie the day before calendarum the calends

of the month, Tel or calendas the calends of the month.

3. Quantitatis of quantity : ut as, parum but Uttle, satis

enoiigh, abunde abundantly, ^c.—ut as, satis eloquenticy

enough ofeloquence, parum sapientiae Uttle enough ofwisdom.
Audivimus ne have heard abunde fabularum abundantly of
tales, that is, a world offables.
QuiEDAM (adverbia) some adverbs admittunt admit casus

the cases nominum of the nouns unde whence or from which

sunt deducta they are deduced, or tvere derived :—ut as, vivit

he lives inutiliter uselessly or unproftably sibi to himself.

Mauri the Moors sunt are prdxime Hispaniam next to Spain.

Melius better, vel or dptime the best omnium of all. Mora-
batur he staid or tarried amplius opinidne more than opinion,

that is, longer than was expected.

(Haec) adverbia these adverbs diversitatis of diversity,

^liter otherwise, secus otherwise ; et and ilia diio (advcrl)ia)

these two, ante before, post after, non rarb junguntnr are not

seldom joined, that is, are often joined ablativo (casui) to an

ablative

:

—ut aSy muitd aliter much otherwise. Paiilo seciis

little otherwise. iMiilto ante much before. Paulo post a

•little after. Venit she came Idngo temporepbst a long time after.

Instar like, or equal to, et and ergo because orfor the sake

of siimpta being assumed or taken adverbialiter adverbially^

that is, as adverbs, liabent have genitivum (casum) a genitive

case post se after them : ut as, asdificant they build equum a

horse divina arte by the divine art or aid Palladis of Pallas,

-or Minerva, instar mentis as big as a mountain. Donari to
^

be gifted or rewai^ded ergofor the sake ofvirtiitis virtue.
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CoNJUNCTioNES conjunctions copulativas copulative et and^

diejunctivse disjunctive conjiingunt join together^ that is, con^

nect similes casus like cdses^ (similes") mddos {like) moods, et.

and (similia) tempora (like) tenses :—ut as, Socrates ddcuit;

Socrates taught Xenophdntem Xenophon et and Platdnem

Plcito. Stat he stands recto cdrpore with erect body, that is^

with his body erect or upright, atque and despicit looks down
upon terras the lands or earth. Kec scribit he neither writes

nee legit nor reads.

Nisi unless ratio the reason or the adoption varias constnic-

tidnis ofa different construction pdscat require aliud another

thing, that is, that it should be otherwise :—ut as, emi / bought

librum a hook centussi for a hundred pence et and pliiris

more. Vixi Hived Rdmse at Rome et and Venetiis at Venice.

Nisi unless lactasses {for lactavisses) me you had stickled or

fed me up amantem loving or being in love, et and prodiiceres

were drawing me on, that is, had draivru {or continued to

draw) me on falsa spe withfalse hope.

Quam the conjunction " quam" than, s^epe oftentimes intel-

ligitur is underHood post cfter (haec adverbia these adverbs)

ampliiis more, plus more et and minus less : ut as, sunt there

are ampliiis more, that is, it is more sex menses {than) six

months. Paiilo pliis somewhat more trecenta Teliicula {than)

three hundred carriages sunt amissa ivere lost. Nix the snow

minqiiam never jacuit lay alta deep miniis less qiiatuor pedes

{than) fourfeet. -

QuiBUS mddis unto what moods verbdrum of verbs qusedam
adverbia certain ddvei'bs et and conjunctidnes conjunc-

tions cdngruant correspond.

Ne, an, num whether or not, pdsita being put or used dubi-

tative doubtfully, aiit or indefinite indefinitely, junguntur are

joined subjunctivo (mddo) iinto a subjunctive mood: ut as,

refert nihil it matters nothing, or, it makes no difference fece-

risne whether you did it an or persuaseris persuaded {to it).

Vise go see num whether or not redierit (for rediverit) he be

returned.

Dum whilst pro for dummodo so that, ct a7id quoiisque

until, pdstulat claims or demdiids subjunctivum (mddum) a
subjunctive mood

:

—ut as, diim so that prdsim / may profht

tibi you. Diim until tertia testas the third siimmer viderii;

shall have seen or beheld (ilium) regnantem him reigning.
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Qui who significans signifying caiisam the cause, exigit r^

quires subjunctivum (mddum) a suhjunctive mood : ut as.

you are stiiltus a fool qui credas who can believe^ that is.

believing huic (hdmini) thisfellow.

Ut that proybr postquam after that, or, since that, sicut

et and qudmodo how, jungitur is joined indicativo (mddo) to

an indicalive mood : autem but ciim when denotat it implies

or signijies quanquam althoiigh, utpoteyb?' as much as, vel or

finalem caiisam the final cause, (jungitur it is joined') sub-

junctivo (mddo) to a subjunctive mood: ut as, ut since that

sumus ^ce are in Pdnto in Fontus, Ister the Danube cdnstitit

frigore has stood with cold, that is, has been frozen ter thre«

times. Ut as tiite you yourself es are, ita so censes you judge
or think dmnes that all esse arc. Ut although dmnia (negdtia)

all things contingant shouldfall out, quae (negdtia) which vdlo

I wish, or I would, non pdssum /crmwo^ levari be eased. Non
est fidendum it is not to be tnisted, that is, no t7^ust is to be

given tibi to you ut qui as one who fefelleris have deceived

tdties so oft, that is, because you have sofrequently beenfound
a deceiver. Dave Ddvus, dro / intredt te you ut that, jam
now redeat he may return in viam into the way.

Denique lastly, dmnes vdces all ivords pdsitae put indefinite

indefinitely, quales such as sunt (has vdces) are these, quis who,

quantus how great, qudtus how many, S^^c. postulant require

subjunctivum (mddum) the subjunctive mood : ut as, video /
see cui to tvhom, or to what sort ofman scr?bam Iam icriting,

Quantus how great assurgat he rises up in clypeum (hdstis)

against the enemy's shield : quo turbine with what a whirl or

force tdrqueat he hurls hastam the lance /

Pr^positio a preposition subaudita understood interdum
sdmetimes facit makes, or causes, ut that ablativus (casus) an
ablative case addatur be added : ut as habeo / have [or I es-

teem) te you Idco in the place parentis of a parent, id est, that

is, in Idco.

Praepositio a preposition in compositidne in composition

flonminquam sometimes regit governs eundem casum the same
case quem (casum) which regebat it governed et also extra

compositidnem out ofcomposition : ut as, detriidunt they thrust

offnaves the ships or vessels sccpnlofro7n the rock. Prtetereo

/ pass by te you insalutatum UTisalutedj that is, I pass you
without saluting you.
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Yerba verbs compdsita compounded cum icitJi (praeposi-

tidnibus the prepositions) a, ab, ad, con, de, e, ex, in, noimun-

quam sometimes repetunt repeat easdem pr£epositidnes the

same prepositions cum siio casu with their case, that i*, with

the case ichich they gdvern^ extra compositidnem out of compo-
sition^—atque and id that or this eleganter elegantly :—ut asy

abstinuerunt they abstained a yinofrom ivine.

In the preposition " in," pro Jor erga tdwards^ cdntra

against^ ad io, et and supra above^ exigit requires accusativum

(casum) an accusative case:—ut as^ accipit she receives or

admits animum afeeling atque and mentem a mind benignam
kind, that is, she conceives or entertaiiis kindly thoughts and
inclinations in Teiicros towards the Trojans. Peccem /
should offend in piiblica cdmmoda against the public advan-
tage, or good. H^res an heir quseritur is sought in regnum
for the kingdom. Iraperium t?ie government or power Jdvis

ofJupiter est is in reges ipsos over kings themselves.

Sub the preposition "sub" under, cum when rcfertur it has

relation or relates ad tempus to time, fere commonly jungitur

is joined accusative (casui) to an accusative case : ut as, sub
idem tempus about the same time, id est that is, circa about

Tel or per throughout idem tempus.

Siiper the preposition " super" over, pro for ultra beyond,

appdnitur is put accusative (casui) to an accusative case ; pro

for de of or concerning (apponitur is put) ablative (casui) to

an ablative :—ut as, prdferet he will extend imperiura the

empire (or kingdom) et both super Garamantas beyond the

Garamdtians or Africans et and Indos the In'dians. Rdgi-
tans inquiring and inquiring over again multa many things

{or much), svper Priamo concerning Priam, miilta many
things {or much) super Hectore aboiit or concerning Hector.

Tenus as jar as jungitur is joined ablative (casui) to an
ablative case et both singulari (numere) in the singular et and
plurali (numere) plural number :—ut as, tenus pube as high
as the waist or g?'nin. Tenus pectdribus up to the breasts.

At but genitive (casui) to a genitive case plurali (niimero)

in the plural number tantum alone: et and semper sequitur

it alwaysfollows suum casum its case :—ut as, crurum tenus
as high as the legs.

Lnterjectiones interjections ponuntur are put, that is, are
used, non raro not teldom, in other words, are frequently
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employed sine casu without a case

:

—ut as, connixa hdvln

yeaned, reliquit she ahdndoned or left spem gregis the hope of
thejiock, ah aids ! in niida silice upon the bare Jiint, that is,

on the hard and ndked rock. Quae dementia what mddneas
(is this) malum (with) a mischief!

O ! exclamantis the interjection " !" ofa person exclaim-

ing, ]\mg\i\iT is joined TiomivmiiyQ (casui) to a nominative case^

accusativo (casui) to an accusative^ et and vooativo (casui)

to a vocative :— ut as, festusdies 0! thejoyful day hdminis

of (^mortal) man! O nimium fortunatos agricolas 0! toofbr^
lunate husbandmen, si if nSrint (^for ndverint) they knew sua
bona their own happiness ! formdse piier O ! beautiful boy,

ne crede trust not nimium too much coldri to colour^ or com-
plexion ; that is, to your beauty.

Heu ah ! et and proh wo ! or aids ! junguntur are joined
niinc now or sometimes nominativo (casui) to a nominative

case, mine now or at other times accusativo (casui) to an accu-

sative :—ut as, heu pietas ah ! his piety ! Heii prisca fides

ah ! the ancient integrity ! Heu invisani stirpeni ah ! tJte

odious stock or race ! Proh ! Jupiter / Jupiter, tu thou^

homo man, adigis me drivest 7ne ad insaniam to madness.
Proh fidem alas! the faith or help Deum {for Deo'rum) of
Gods atque and hdminum of men ! Item likewise vocativo

(casui) to a vocative case •—ut as, Proh ! sancte Jupiter !

sdcred Jove. .

Hei wo ! et and vae aids I junguntur are joined dativo

(casui) to a dative case:—ut as, hei mihi uo ! me quod that

'Avaov love est is medicabilis curable mAYis herbis by no herbs or

-medicaments. Vee olds ! misero mihi wretched me, that is,

O aids! wretched man that lam, de quanta spe from hotv

great hope decidi have Ifdllen,— that is, from whatliigh hopes

am Ifallen !

I

PROSODY CONSTRUED.

Prosodia prosody est is (ea) pars that part grammaticaj

ifgrdmmar, qute which do'cet tedches quantitatem the qudntlfy

or true time syllabarum of syllables.

Prosodia /?rd5ot/y (viilgo) dividitur is {commonly^ divided in
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tres partes into three partsy tdnum the tons, spiritum the

breathings et and tempus the time.

Hoc loco in this place est yisum nobis it is seen to us, that

is, it is thought proper hy us, tractare to treat tantuiii only

de tempore of time or quantity.

Tempus time est is mensiira the measure or duration profe-

re'ndaa syllaha3 of uttering or pronoiincing a syllable.

Breve tempus a short quantity or time notatur is marked or

distinguished sic thus (") :—ut as, (gratia exempli, for the

sake of example), Do'miniis the Lord:—autera but Idngum
(tempus) a long quantity (notatur is marked) sic thus ov

djter thisfashion (') :—ut as, contra against.

Pes a foot est is constitutio the placing together duarum>

syliabarum of two syllables vel or plurium (syllabarum) of
more {than two) exfrom (or according to) certa observatidne

the certain observation (or observance) temporuni of the times

or measures of the syllables.

Spondseus a spondee est is dissyllabus (pes) a dissyllable

foot, that is, afoot consisting of two syllables: ut as, vir'-tus

virtue.

Dactylus a ddctyle est is trisyllabus (pes) a trisyllable

foot,—that is, a metricalfoot consisting of three syllables : ub

as, scri'-be-re to write.

ScANSio scansion or scanning est is legitima commensuratio

the legitimate commensurdtion (or, the measuring according

to Hide) versus of a verse in singulos pedes into its several

feet, that is, the dividing it correctly into the metrical feet

whereof it isformed.
Scansidni to scansion, or the scanning of a verse, accidunt

there happen or belong figuree the figures (appellat£e called)

Synaldepha, Ecthlipsis, Syn^resis, Diuresis, et and Cajsura.

Synaldepha the figure Synalccpha est is elisio the elision or

striking out vocalis ofa vowel in fine in or at the end dictidnis

of a word ante alteram (vocalem) before another (v6wel) in

initio in the beginning sec^ueniis (diciwnis) of the following

word

:

—ut as, crastina vita to-morroiv^s life est is nimis sera

too late, vive live, hddie to-day. In this verse, jirofor vi'ta,

vi've, we pronoimce or say vi't' and vi'v'.

At but lieii ! aids I et and ! the interjection / nunquam
intercipiuntur are never intercepted, or struck out ; that is,

are never elided by synalapha,

m3
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Ecthlipsis thefigure Ecthlipsis est is quoties as often as m
the letter m perimitur is cut offcum with sua vocali its vowel^

proxima dictidne the next ivord exdrsa beginning a vocali with
a vowel: ut as, mdnstrum a monster liorrendum horrible.

infdrme %/y, ingens huge or of vast bulk, cui to i^hom liimen

the light (est) ademptum has been taken awdy^ that is, a
horrid, ngly, big monster, deprived of his sight. In this

Terse pro for mdnstrum hoirendum, infdrme, we pronounce
mdnstr' mhorrend' minfdrm'.

Syneeresis the figure Syndresis est is contractio the con-

traction duarum syilabarum of two syllables in linam (syl)a-

bam) into one

:

—^ut as, sou or whether alveiiria the bee-hives

fuerint texta may have been woven lento Tiniine oflhnber osier.

Sere the word alvearia is pronounced quasi as thougn esset

scriptum it were written alvaria.

Diuresis thefigure Dioeresis est is ubi ichen ex una syllaba

of one syllable dissecta divided diias (syliabae) two syllables

fiunt are made:—ut as, debuerant they ought [literally, had
owed) evoluisse to have unwound suos fusos their spindles,

Evoluisse, ^rofor evolvisse.

C^sura thefigure Cossiira est is cum when post after abso-

lutum pedem an absolute or a perfect foot brevis syllaba a
short syllable extenditur is extended or made long in fine

dictidnis in or at the end of a word

:

—ut as, inhians intent

upon pectdribus the viscera, or inner parts, cdnsulit she con-

sults spirautia exta the reeking or panting entrails.

Herdicus versus an heroic verse, qui (versus) which dicitur

^tiam is called also Hexameter {by the name of) Heardmeter
cdnstat consists ex sex pedibus of sir feet

:

—quintus locus the

fifth place {of the verse) peculiaritcr peciiliarly {or, in a spe-

cial manner) vindicat sibi arrogates or claims to itself dActy-

lum a ddctyle,—sextus (Idcus) the sixth {place rc(juires)

spond^um a spondee ; reliqui, (loci) the other places (habent)

Imnc haze this foot vel ilium or that (^either a ddctyle or

a spdndee) prdut according as vdlumus we ivill or like : ut as^

Tityre O Tityrus^ tu thou, recubans reclining sub tegmine

under the cover patulai fagi of a wide-spreading beech-

tree.

Spondieus a spondee etiam also aliquando sdmetimes repc-

ritur is found in quinto Idco in the ffth place :—ut as, cara

sdboles {thou) dear offspring Deum (for Dedrum) of the
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Gods^ magmnn incrementum g^'eat increment^ that is^ illuS'

trioics prdgeny Jdyis ofJupiter.
Ultima sjHlaba the last syllable, cujuscunque versus of every

verse habetur is accounted communis common, that is, may be

either a long or a short syllable at pleasure.

Elegiacus versus an elegiac verse^ qui (versus) which et also

habet has ndmen the name Pentametri of Pentameter, constat

consists e diiplici penthemiatieri of a double penthemimer, that

is, of two penthcmimers, quarum (penthemiraerum) whereof
or ofwhich prior (penthemimeris) the former or first of the

two comprehendit contains diios pedes two feet, dactylicos

dactylic, that is, ddctyles, spondiacos ^onddic or spondees,—
vel or alterutros either the one or the other of those ; cum
with Idnga syllaba a long syllable

:

—altera (penthemimeris)

the other penthemimer (comprehendit) etiam contains also

diios pedes two feet, sed but omnino dactylicos wholly dactylic^

thai is, always ddctyles, item likewise cum with Idnga syllaba

a long syllable

:

—ut as, amor love est is res a thing ^lena,full

soUiciti timdris ofanxiousfear,

THE QUANTITY OP FIRST AND MIDDLE SYLLABLES.

I. YocAlis a vowel ante before diias consonantes two coiiso-

nants, aut or diiplicem (consonantem) a doiible consonant, in

eadem dictidne in the same tvord, est is ubique everywhere
Idnga long positidne by position : ut as, (in the words) ven'tus

the wind, ax'is an axle-tree, patri'zo I act like my father,

cu'jus ofwhom or of what.
II. Quod si but if cdnsonans a consonant claudat terminate

or close pridrem dictidnem tJie former tvord (that is, the first

word cf the two), sequente (dictidne) thefollowing word item

also inchoante beginning a consonante by or with a consonant,

vocal is the vowel prascedens going before etiam also erit will

be Idnga long positidne by position :—ut as, sum / am major
greater quam than cui whom, that is^ one whom fortunayor-
iune pdssit is able nocere to hurt. Syllabae the syllables -jor,

-sum, quam, et and -sit, sunt Idngae are (here) long positidne

hy position.

III. At si but i/" prior dictio thefirst word of the two ^xeat
terminate in brevem vocalem m a short vowel, scqnente (dic-

tidne) thefollowing word incipiente beginning a duabus con-
eonantibus ly or with fxo consonants^ interdum sometimes
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producitur it is made longy that i<t, thefmal letter is length-

ened^ sed but rarius seldumer^ meanings not often :—ut «*,

occulta spolia the secret spoils : here thefinal " a" o/"" occul-

ta" is lengthened before initial " sp-" either by this Rule or
by Ccesiira.

IV. Brevis vocalis a short vowel ante niutam (literam)

before a mute, liquida (litera) sequente a liquid following,

redditur is rendered cou\n\\\\\\s common :—ut as (in the words)
patrls of a father, ydlucris (vel volucris) cfa bird. Verb but

Idnga (vocalis) a long vowel non mutatur is not altered or

changed:— ut as {in the words) aratruin a plough, simula-

crum an image. ^
Vocalis a vowel ante alteram (vocalem) before another

v6wel in eadem dictidne in the same word est is ubique every-

where brevis short:—ut as {in the words) De'us God, me us

mine, tii'us tJmie, pi'us godly or affectionate.

Excipias you may or must except genitives (casus) genitica

cases (finitos) in -ius ending in -ius^ habentes having seciin-

dam fdrmam the second form or declension prondminis of a
pronoun:—ut as, linius vel unius o/'one, illius vel illius of
him, her, it or that, S^'c. ; libi where or in which i the vowel
" i " reperitur is found communis common ; licet althoiigh in

alterius in the word " alterius" of another, sit it be semper
always brevis short : in alius in the genitive "alius" of an-
other, (sit) semper it be always Idnga long.

Etiam likewise genitivi (casus) the genitive et and dativi

(casus) dative eases quintae declinatidnis of thefifth declension

sunt are excipiendi to be ea)cepted, ubi where, or in which e

the vowel " e" inter betwixt or betwehi geminxim. i double " i"

that is, preceded and followed by the letter " i," fit is made
Idnga long ; ut as {in the word) faciei ofa face:— alidqui non

othera-.ise not ; ut as {in the woi'ds) rei of a thing, spei (f
hope, fidei offaith.

Etiam also fi- the syllable f- in fio in the verb " fio" I am
made or I become, est Idnga is long ; nisi unless e et r the

letters e and r sequunturyo//o;y simiil together : ut as {in the

two words) fI'erem / might become, fi'eri to be made or done :

—velut thus, jam now dmnia (negdtia) all things fiunt are

done qute (negdtia) which negabam / denied pdsse were able

fieri to be done, that is, which I asserted could not he done.

Dius godlike or heavenly habet has priraam syllabam the
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first syllable longam long:—Diana the propername Diana {hdi'

bet primam syllabain)cormnunem has thefirst syllable common.
Interjectio ohe the interjection '"'' 6he" habet A«* priorem

Byllabam) the prior syllable, that is, the first syllable of the

two conimiinem commion.

Vocalis a vowel ante alteram (vocalem) before another vowel

in Griccis dictionibus in Greek words subinde now and then

fit is made Idnga long ; ut as^ dicite Pierides say, O ye
Muses. Respice Laerten regard Laertes.

Et and in GriJecis possessivis (nominibus) in Greek posses-

sives : ut as, JEne'ia niitrix the JEnean nurse, that is,

uEneass nurse. Rhodope'i'us Or'pheus, Rhodopean Orpheus,

that is, Or'pheus of Rhodop'e.

Om'nis diphthdugus every diphthong est is Idnga hng apud
Latinos arriong or with the Latins :—ut as, au rum goldy

neu'ter neither, miisse of or to a song : nisi unless or except

prae the preposition "-jt^YF," Tocali sequente a vowel following,

that is, when a vowel follows : ut as, pr^ire to go before,

prceustus burnt at one end, pr^aniplus very large.

Derivativa (vocabula) derivative words fere iyi general,

or commonly, sortiuntur are allotted or assigned tandem quan-

titatem the same quantity cum with priraitivis (vocabulis^

their primitives, that is, with the words from which they are

derived:—ut a*, amator a lover, amicus a friend, 3.nvkh\X\s

amiable ; prima (syllaba existente) brevi the first syllable

being short,—ab amO {because derived) from {the verb^
" a'mo" / love.

Tamen however paiica (verbula) a few words excipiuntur

are excepted, quae (verbula) which dediicta being derived a

brevibus (syllabis) from short syllables prodiicunt extend or

lengthen primam syllabam the first syllable:—ut as, co'mS

eo'nns / comb or adorn the hair, a co'ma {derived) from
" coma" the hair ; fb'me^fiiel, et and fomen'tiim an assuag-

ing plaster, Sifrom fo'veO

/

cherish ; humanus human, or hu^

mane, ab ho'm6from " ho'mo" a man (or woman) : jucun'dus

pleasant, ayVom ju'vo / delight ; jumen'tum a beast of biirden.

Si fi'om ju'vo / help ; junior yoimger, 9.from ju'venis young,
—unless this last he rightly a contraction for }uxg'nior ; la-

ter'na a lantern, a. from la'teo I lie hid; lex legTs a law, a

/rom le'gO I read ; mo'biiis moveable a.frojn mo'\^6 L move ;

no'niis the ninth a from no vem nine ; rex re'gis a king".
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regi'na a qrieen, a from re'go I rule : se'des a seat^ a from
se'deO I sit ; te'giila a tile^ iifrGm te'go / cover; tra'giila a
Javelin, also a drag-net, ?ifrom traliO / drag or draw ; v6'-

iner a plough-share^ a from vo'mo / throw out or cast up ;

vox vo CIS a voice, a.from yo'cO / call.

Et and contra upon the other hand sunt (dicta) there are
irords, quae (dicta) which (etsi) deducta (although) derived a

Idngis {^y\\^h\&) from long syllables, that is, from primitives

with or of long quantity {yet) corripiurit shorten primam (syl-

labam) thefirst syllable: ut as, are'na sand, aris'ta the heard

of corn, arun'do a reed, ahfi-om a'reO / am dry or parched ;

arus'pex a sootlisayer, or diviner, ab from ara an altar

;

di'cax a jester, a from di'cO / speak or say ; di'tiO power, a

from di'tis opulent, or rich ; diser'tus eloquent, a from dls'-

8er6 / dispute; dux du'cis a leader, \i from ducQ I lead;

fi'des faith, a from fi'5 / am made or I become : fra'gor a
rustling noise or crash, ha.'g]\is.frail, a.from fran'gO I break;
ge'nui / begat, a fi-om gig'nG / beget ; liicer'na a candle, a

from lu'ceO I shifie ; na'tO na'tas / shoot out, a from natu to

he grown or to be sprung up ; no'to no'tas / mark, \froin
no'tu to be known; po'sul I hate put, a. from po'nS Iput

;

po'tui / have been able, a fi'om pos'sum / am able ; so'por

sound sleep, kfrom so'piO / lull to sleep.

Et and nonnulla alia (dicta) somefen* other words ex utro-

que genere of either sort or kind, qu^ (dicta) which relin-

quuntur are left observanda to be observed studidsis by the

studious inter legendum in (their) redding.

CoMPosiTA (ve'rba) compound words sequuntur/oZfow quan-
titatem the quantity {long or short), simpliciura (verbdnim)

of their simple words : ut as, a.from le'go le'gis / read (venit

comes) per'legD I read through; {a.from) le'gO le'gas I send

as an ambassador (venit comes) alle'gO / allege, or I accuse

by messengers ; a from po'tens j)6werful, im'potens weak ; a

from so lor / solace or cheer, conso'lor I comfort.

Tamen yet or however hssc (paiica) brevia (verbula) these

{few) short words, that is, these words having short syllables,

(etsi) enata {though) derived a Idngis (syllabis) from long

syllables, excipiuntur are excepted

:

—dejero / sivear a great

ccdh, pe'jerO I perjure or forswear, a. from ju'ro I swear ;

in'nilba unrndrried, pro'nuba a bride-maid, a from, nu'bS 1
marry or am married.
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Om'ne prseterltum (ternpus) every preterperfect tense dls-

syllabnm of two sijllabks habet has priorem (syllabam) the

Jirsl svllable of the iwo\6i\giix\\ long :—ut as, le'gi Ihave read,

e'mi / have bought^ mo'vi / have moved.

\. Timhn yet excipias 7yozfc may {or must) excepts {the 'pre-

terites^ bi'bi I drank, dedi I gave, sci'di / have cut, ste'ti /
stood, sti'ti I stayed, tuli I bore or I siiffered, et and fi'di /
/ clove or cleft, \from findo / cleave.

2. (Verba) geminantia verbs doubling primara (syllabam)

the first syllable prseteriti (temporis) of the preterperfect

habent /tace primam (syllabam) thefirst syllable brevera short

;

ut as, ce'cldi, Ifell or have fallen, difrom ca'do Ifall ; cecidi

/ have beaten, 2^ from ciedo / beat; di'dici / have learnt,

fefelli / have deceived^ momdrdi / hit or have bitten, pependi
/ weighed, pu'pugi / pitched, tetendi / stretched, te'tigi /
touched, totdiidi / shore or I have shorn, tii tudi / thumped.

Dissyllabum supiniim a dissyllable supine, that is, any
supine of two syllables habet has priorem (syllabam) the

farmer or first syllable Idngam long : ut as, vi'sum to see^

la'trim to bear or suffer, lo'tum to wash, mo'tum to move.

Excipe except da'tum to give, I'tum to go, li'tum to besmear
or daub, qui'tum to be able, ra'tum to suppose, ru'tum to rush^

sa'tum, to sow, si'tum to permit, sta'tum to stop, et and ci'tura.

to stir up, a. from cieo cies I stir up ; nstrnfor ci'tum to make
to go, "kfrom ci'o cis / make to go, quartce (conjugatidnis) of
the fourth conjugation, habet hath priorem (syllabam) the

former, or first, syllable Idngam long.

THE QUANTITY OP FINAL SYLLABLES.

I. A finita ' a ' final, that is, final syllables in -a produ-
cuntur are produced or made long :—ut as, ama love thou,

contra against, erjra towards.

Excipias you may (or must) except, puta suppose, ita even
ao, quia because, pdstea afterwards, eja, well ! Item also

omnes casus all cases (finitos) in " a" ending in "fl," cujus-

cunque generis of whatever gender fiierint they may have
been, or are, (cujusciinque) numeri (o/* whatever) number,
aut or declinatidnis declension; praeter except voc^i\\os (ca-
sus) vScative cases a Griecis (dictidnibus finitis) in -as of
Greek words ending in -as ; ut as, O ^nea O ^neas, O
Thdma O Thomas

.

—et and ablativum (casum) the dblatice
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case (singular) primfe declinatidnis of the first declension

;

ut rt.9, miisa ly or with a song.

Numeralia (ndmina) numeral notins, that is^ nouns of
niimber (finita) in -ginta ending in '"'' ghita" habent have
finalem (Ijteram) thefinal or last letter^ (that is, the termind-

tional syllable) commiinera common^ sed hut frequent! lis

(ftener or more frequently ldno;am long

:

—ut as, triginta

thirty.

II. (Verba) desinentia words ending in b, d, t, in any of
the three mutes b, d, t, sunt brevia are short (as to the tenni-

ndtional or filial syllable) :—ut as, ab hy or from, ad to,

caput the head.

III. (Verba) desinentia in c words ending in c producun-

tur are made long :—ut as, ac and, sic so, et and adve'rbium

the adverb hic here.

Sed but diio (verbula finita) in c ttvo (words ending) in c,

corripiuntur are shortened,—nee neither, et and donee until.

Tria (verbula) three words (eliding in c) sunt commiinia

ai'e common, that is, are either long or short as to the quan-

tity of the syllable thus terminating, namely, fac do thou, pro-

ndmen *•' hie" the 'pronoun '•'hic," et and neiitrum (genus) ejus

its neuter " h5c,'' mddb provided drily non sit it be not ablatfvi

casus of the ablative case.

IV. E finita * e' final, that is, words ending in -e, sunt

brevia ai^e short (as to the last letter) :—ut as, mare the sea,

pene almost, lege read thou, scribe write.

Om'nes vdces all words quintse infiectidnis of the fifth de-

clension (finita) in -e ending in -e sunt excipiendte are to he

excepted:—ut as, fide withfaith or fidelity, (the ablative case

of fides faith), et and die in the day-time or by day : lina

together cum with particulis the particles (or words) enatis

Inde derived from it, that is, from " di'e ;" ut as, liddie to-

day, quotidie daily, pridie the day before, postridie the day

after : item also quare (that is, qua re) wherefore ; quadere

(that is, qua de re) for what piirpose or cause ; eare (that is,

e a rej therefore; et and si qua sunt similia (vocabula) if

there be any (more icords) of the like sort or derivation.

Et item and also seciindje persdn^e singulares the second

persons singular seciindaj conjugatidnis of the second conj'U'

gdtion : ut as, ddce teach, mdve move.

Etiam also monosyllaba (all) monosyllables (finita) in e
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Ending in " e" produciintur are made long

:

—ut as^ me vte^

te thee, se himself^ herself^ itself^ or themselves ; pr^eter except

encliticas conjunctidnes the enclitic or adjunctive conjunctions,

-que a?id -ne whether or not, -ve o;-.

Quin et moreover^ too, adverbia adverbs (finita) in -e

ending in " e," dediicta deduced or derived ab adjectivis/roArt

adjectives secundae declinatidnis of the second declension habeiit

have e the letter e Idngum long :—ut as, piilchre beautifully ;

ddcte learnedly ; yalde mightily ipiofor valide.

Quibus (vdcibus) to which (adverbia) the adverbs ferme

commonly, et and fere almost^ accedunt accede or are added :

tamen yet bene well, et and male ill omninb corripiuntur are

altogether or always made short.

Postremb lastly, (verba) quae words which scribuntur aie

written a Grcecis by the Greeks per t] with the letter " eta"

that is, long *' e'," produciintur are lengthened natura by

nature, cujuscunque casus of whatever case fuerint they may
have been, or are, (cujuscunque) generis (of whatever gender ),

aiit or niimeri number : ut as, Lethe the river Lethe, or Wa-
ter of Oblivion; Anchise with Anchis'es ; cete whales; Tempe
the vale of Tempe, a pleasant place in Thessaly.

V. I finita -i final, that is, final syllables in i sunt Idngg,

are long : ut as, ddmini lords, magistri masters, amari to b&

loved.

Prseter except mihi to me, tibi to thee, sibi to himself, her-

self, itself or themselves, libl when or where, ibi there, quaj

(verbula) which words sunt are commiinia common (as to the

last syllable).

Verb but nisi unless, et and quasi as if, corripiuntur are

shortened ; that is, they have thefinal " i" short.

Ciijus gdrtis of which kind etiam likewise sunt are dativi

(ca-^us) the dative (cases) et and vocativi (casus) the vocative

cases (singulares singular) Graecdrum (ndminum) of Greek
jiouns ; qudrum (ndminum) o/"et;A/c^ genitivus (casus) singu-

laris the genitive case singular exit ends in o? breve in -as

short :—ut as, (hi dativi (casus) these dative cases, Mindidi to

Minois, or the daughter of Minos ; Palladi to Pallas, that is^

Minerva ; Phyllidi to Phyllis : vocativi (casus) these vocative

cases, Alexi O Alexis, Amarylli O Amaryllis, Daplini O
Ddphnis.

VI. L finita -/ final, that is, final syllables in -I corripj-
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«mtur are shoriened

:

—ut «5, animal an animal^ Annibal
Hannibal, a Carthaginian general, mel honey

^ P^gil « cham-
pion or boxer, consul a consul.

Prseter except {these three words) nil nought, contractnm
contracted a of {or from) nihil nothing ; s^ salt, et and sol

the sun.

Et and qudedam Hebrsea (nomina) some (or certaiii) He-
brew words or names (finita) in -el ending in --el:—ut a*,

Michael the angel Michael, Gabriel the angel Gabriel, Raphael
the angel Raphael, Daniel the prophet Daniel,

VII. N finita -n final, that is, ultimate syllables in -»

producuntur are lengthened : ut as, Psean a hymn to Apollo^

Hymen the god ofwedlock, or, marriage, quin but, Xenophon
a man's name, n5n no, or not, deeraon a demon or devil.

Excipe except {these words) fdrsan perhaps, forsitan per-

chance, an whether, tamen yet, attaraen but yet, veruntamen
nevertheless, et and in the preposition " in."

Et and his (vdcibus) to these {words) accedunt accede or

are added illae voces those words, qu^ (voces) which patiuntur

^'tj/er apdcopen apocope,—that is, loss at the end : ut as, me'n

{for mene ?) what me? vide'n' {/or videsne?) do you see?

audi'n' {for audisne ?) do you hear ? Etiam also exin {for
exinde) henceforth, subm {for subinde) ?iow and then, dein

{for deinde) thereafter, or, afterwards, prdin (^for proinde)

therefore.

Qudque in -an also words ending in * -an* \from nomina-
tivis (casibus) nominative cases (finitis) in -a ending in " a :"

ut as, nominative (casu) in the nominative case, Iphigenia

Iphigcnia, a daughter of Agamemnon, ^gina u^gine, a
princess ofHcsoiia ; accusative (casu) in the accusative case,

Iphigenian ^ginan :—nam for (vdces finitae) in -an words
in ' an,' afrom nominativis (casibus) ndminative cases (finitis)

in -as ending in " as" producuntur are lengthened

:

—ut as,

nominative (casu) in the nominative case, ^neas a Trdjan
prince of that name, Marsyas a Phrygian satyr so called :—
accusative (casu) in the accusative case, iEnean, Marsyan.

Item also ndmina nouns in -en ending in " en," qudrum
(ndminum) whereof gemii^^fVi?, (casus^ the genitive case habet

hath -inis, cerreptum shortened,—that is, hath the penult short:

—ut as, carmen a song or posm, crimen a fault or crime^

pecten a comb, tibicen a player en thejlute, (cducta habentia)
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-inis (in genitivo casu) having all ofthem -mis in the genitive

case singular.

Queedam (iiomina) so7ne nouns etiam dJso (finita) in -in

ending in -in per -i ivilh an -i, ut as. Alexin, Alexis {in the

objective case) : et in -yn and in -yn per -y with the letter -y,

ut a-s Ityn, Ftys {in the objective case).

Greeca (verba) Greek tvords etiam also (finita) in -on end-

ing in -on, per parvnm o tcith little a {called by the Greeks
omicron)^ cujusciinque casus of whatsoever case fuerint they

be, literally, shall or may have been .•—ut as, nominativo

(casu) in the ndminative case {singular), liion the city Troy

;

Pelion a hill of that name, in Thessaly : accusativo (casu) in

the accusative case, Caucason mount Caucasus; Pylon the

town Pylos.

YIII. finita -0 final, that is, filial syllables in -o sunt

communia are common {as to quantity): ut as, dicQ I say,

YirgO, a virgin, porrO moredver. Sic so docendS m teaching,

legends in redding, et and alia gerundia other gerunds (finita)

in -do {ending) in -do.

Sed but obliqui casus in -o oblique cases in -o semper always

producuntur are lengthened ; ut a*, dativo (casu) in the dative

case, domino to a lord or master ; s^rvo to a slave or servant;

ablativo (casu) in the ablative case, tempio by or from a
church or temple ; damno with loss.

Et and adverbia adverbs derivata derived ab adjectivis (no-

mimhus) from adjective nouns:—^ut as, tanto by so much,
quanto by how much, liquido clearly, falso falsely, primo /?r5^

manifesto manifestly, <^'C. prater except sedulo diligently,

miituo mutually, crehTOfrequently, qure (adverbia) which sunt

at'e communia common {as to the quantity of thefinal -o).

Cititerum but {these two) mddo now or only, also, provided

that, et and qudmodo how, semper always corripiuntur are
made short.

Qudque likewise citb soon, ut et as also, ambo both, duo
two, ego /, atque and homo a man or woman, vix leguntur

are scarcely ever reac? producta long {as to thefinal syllable).

Tamen however monosyllaba in -o monosyllables in -o produ-
ciintur are lengthened :—ut as, do / give, sto / stand.

Item also Grjeca (vocabula) Greek words per o) with o long

{by the Greeks called omega), cujiismodi casus of whatever
case fuerint they shall haxe been, or are :—ut as, nominativo
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(casu) in the nominative case, Sappho a poetess of Lesbi

Dido a queen of Carthage

:

—genitive (casu) in the genitive

case, Androgeo ofAndrogens :—accusativo (casu) in the accu-

sative case, Atho mount Athos. Et sic and so likewise ergo

the word " ergo" {when put) pro for causa the cause or sake

"/•

IX. E. finita -r final, that is, final syllables in r corripi-

lintur ai'e shortened : ut as, Ccesar a title of the Roman em-
perors, per by or through, vir a man, uxor a wife, turtur a
turtle.

Aiitein but (hsec verba) produciintur these {words) are made
long

:

—far bread-corn, Lar a household god, Nar the river

Nar, now called the Nera, ver the spring, fur a thief, cur

7chy :—qudque also par equal to or like, cum with (siils) com-
pdsitis its compounds,—ut as, cdmpar a companion, impar un-

equal, dispar unlike.

Etiam also Grceca (vocabula) Greek words in -er ejiding in

-er, quas (vocabula) which illis with or among them (nempe
namely, Gr^cis the Greeks), desinunt end in -r/p in long e before

r :—ut as, a'er the air, crater a bowl, or goblet, character a
mark or sign, sether the sky, sdter a saviour or deliverer

:

praeter except pater a father, et and mater a mother,— qujfe

(duo ndmina) which two nouns apud Latinos with the Latins

or Romans habent have ultimam (syllabam) the last syllable

brevem .short.

X. S finita -s final, that is, final syllables in -s habent

have pares terminatidnes the like terminations, that is, the

same number of endings cum with niimero the number voca-

lium of the vowels :—nempe namely, -as, -os, -is, -os, -us, -ys.

1. As finita ' -as ^ final, thatis, final syllables in '-as* pro-

duciintur are lengthened or made long

:

—ut as, amas thou

lovest, jMiisas the Muses, majestas majesty, bdnitas goodness.

Prieter except (qu^dam) Grseca (verbula some) Greek
words, qudrum (verbuldrum) whereof or of which genitivus

(casus) singularis the genitive case singular exit in -dos ends

in -dos: ut as, Areas an Arcadian, Pallas iT/merva / genitivo

(casu) in the genitive case, Arcados ofan Arcadian, Pallados

ifMinerva.
Et Ukevjise prteter except accusativos (casus) plurales the

accusative cases plural ndminum of nouns crescentium in-

creasing : ut as, heros herdos a hero, Phyllis Phyllidds Phyllis;
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accusativo (casii) plurali iti (he accusative plural Iierdas

heroes^ Phyllidas Phyllisses.

'2. Es finita -es jfinal, that is, fmal sfjllahles in -es sunt

longa are lonif : ut a.*.^ Ancliistls the father of JEneas, sedes

a seat, ddces thou tedchest, ipdtr^s fathers.

Nomina in -es nouns {ending) in -es tertiae inflectidnis of
the third inflection or declension, quae (ndmina) which corri-

piunt shorten penultimani (syllabain) the last syllable save

one genitivi (casus) of the genitive case crescentis increasing,

excipiuntur are excepted

:

—ut as, miles a soldier, seges stand-

ing corn^ dives rich. Sed hut aries a 7'am, abies a fir-tree,

paries a wall or partition, Ceres the Goddess of corn, and of
harvests, et also pes a foot, una together cum with compdsitis

(verbulis ejus) its compounds: ut as, bipes tvco-footed or

having two feet^ tripes three-footed or having three feet, sunt

are Idnoa lons^.

Qudque likewise es thou art, "kfrom sum T am, una together

cum with compdsitis (verbis ejus) its {several) compounds^
corripitur is shortened : ut as, pdtes thou art able or canst,

ades thou art present, or, he present, prddes thou proftest,

dbes thou hinderest or hurtest : quibus (vdcibus) to which
{words) penes in the power of, pdtest may adjungi be added.

Item also neutra (ndmina) neuter nouns, that is, words of
the neuter gender,—et and nominativi (casus) plurales the

nominative cases plural (quorundam) Grcecdrum (ndminum)

of certain Greek nouns :—ut as, hippdmanes a raging humour
in mares, cacdethes an ill habit or a vicious custom, Cjcldpes

the Cyclops, giants of Sicily, Naiades, the Ndlds, fairies

haunting rivers andfountains.
8. Is finita -is final, that is,final syllables in -is sunt are

brevia short

:

—ut as, Paris a Trojan prince, panis bread,

tristis sorrouful or sad, hilaris merry or gay.

Excipe except obliquos casus plurales oblique cases plural

(finitos) in -is ending in -is, qui (casus) which producuntur

are lengthened or made long : ut as, niusis to or by songs, a

©/"musa a song ; mensis to or by tables, a of mensai a table;

ddminis to or by lords, templis to or by temples, et and quis,

proybr quibus, to or by whom.
Item also (ndmina) producentia nouns IcngtheJiing penul-

timani (syllabam) the penult, or last syllable save one, genitivi

(casus) of the genitive case (crescentis) increasing : ut as.
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Samms a Sdmnite, Salamis an isle hy A ihens ; genitivo (casu)

ill the genitive case^ Samnitis, Salaminis.

Adde liiic add hither^ or^ to this place^ that is, to these nouns
(omnia verba) quae (verba) all v-ords whkh^ thatis^ such words
as desinunt in -is end in -isy contracta contracted ex -eisfroTn

the diphthong -eis^ sive whether Gr^ca (verba) Greeks sive

or Latina (verba) Latin, cujusciinque Humeri of whatever

number aut or casus case fuerint fhci/ may he

:

—ut as, Simois

a river hy Troy^ Pyrois one of the horses of tlie Sun^ parti3

parts, dmnis all : h from (the words) Simoeis, Pyroeis, parteis,

dmneis.

Et item and also omnia monosyllaba (verba) all mono-
syllables ; ut as. vis strength or force, lis strife :—prteter

except nominativos (casus) these nominative cases, is he^ et

and quis who f et and (adverbium) the adverb bis twice.

Istis (vdcibus) to these words accedunt accede (or are added)

secundse persdnaB singulares the second persons singular verbd-

nim (finitse) in '-is' ofverbs ending in '-is' qudrum (verbdrum)

whereof or of which secundae (persdnae) plurales the second

persons plural desinunt in -itis end in -itis, penultima (syl-

laba) the penult or last syllable save one producta be'ing made
long : una together cum with futuris (tempdribus) the future
tenses optativi (mddi) of the optative or potential mood (finitis)

in -ris ending in -ris : ut as^ aiidis ihou dost hear^ velis thou

mayest {or canst) be willing^ dederis thou wilt have given ;

pluraliter in the plural number audi'tis, .veli'tis, dederi'tis.

4. Os finita -os finals that is^ final syllables in -os produ-

cuntur are lengthened or made lo?ig : ut as, hdnos honour

,

nepos a grandchild, ddminos lords, servos slaves or serva?its.

Preeter except cdmpos master of or, a person who has ob-

tained his desire, iinpos not master of or, a person who is

unable ; et and os dssis a- hone.

Et and Graica (vocabula) Greek words per parvum -o

with little : ut cw, Delos the isle of Delos in the JEgean sea,

cliaos a confused mass or heap ; Pallados of Pallas, or of
Minei'va ; l*hyllidos of Phylli.s\ a ivomans name.

5. Us finita ''" -us' final, that is, ultimate syllables in -us

corripiiintur are made short:—ut a^, famulus a ^nan-servant,

regiiis royal, tempus time, amamus tve love.

(Ndmina) pro«lucentia nouns lengthening penultimam (syl-

labam) the penult, or last syllable save one, genitivi (casus) oj
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tJie ginitive case crescentis increasing^ excipiuntTir are ex-

cepted: ut aSf salus health, tellus the earth; genitivo (casu)

in the genitive case^ salu'tis, tellu'ris.

Etiam also dmnes voces all words quartse inflectionis of the

fourth iiiJleclio7i or declension (finitae) in -us ending*in -us

sunt longae are long :—prater ej:cept nominativum (casum)

the nominative et and Yocativum (casum) the vocative case

singulares singular (or, of the singular niimher)

:

—ut as,

genitivo (casu) singulari in the genitive case singular, manus

of the hand, nominative, accusativo, vocativo (casu) piurali

in the nominative, accusative, and vocative case jjlural, msmvLa

hands.

Etiam likewise monosyllaba (verba) monosyllables accedunt

accede or are added his to these

:

—ut as, crus the leg from,

the knee to the ancle, thusfrankincense, mus a mouse, sus a
swine,—sow or boar.

Et item and also Greeca (vocabula) Greek woi^ds per diph-

tbdngum -ovs (ending) with the diphthong -ous, cujusciinque

casus ofwhatever case fuerint they w.ay have been or are : ut

as, nominativo (casu) in the nominative case, Pantlius, Me-
lampus, Proper Names of men :—genitivo (casu) in the

genitive case, Sapphus of Sappho, Ciius of Clio, one of the

Muses.

Atque and Jesus the Saviour Jesus ndmen a name vene-

randum to be reverenced cunctis piis (hominibus) by all reli-

gious or godly persons.

6. Ys finita -ys final, that is, last syllables in -ys sunt

hr^Viz. are short: ut a^, Tethys a marine gdddess of that

name, Itys a son of Tereus a king of Thrace, chlamys a cloak

or mantle. Excipe except plurales casus plural cases (finitos)

in -ys ending in -ys contractos contracted ex -yes vel -yas

from -yes or from -yas :—ut as, Erinnys the Furies pro for
Erinnyes, vel or Erinnyas.

XI. Postremo lastly, - u finita -u final, that is, final syl-

lables in '' u' producuntur are made long o'mnia all or udthout

exception : ut as, manii by or with the hand, the ablative

case singular o/*manus a hand; genu the knee ; amatu to be

ICved ; diu a long while or time.
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APPENDIX.

T. PUNCTUATION.

A SENTENCE IS Cither Simple or Compound

:

—Simple when
ft consists of no more than one subject, and contains no more
tlian one finite verb ; that is, a verb in any mood except the

infinitive ynood,—whether the verb be expressed or under-

stood :

—

Compound when it consists of more than one subject,

and contains more than one finite verb.

Every compound sentence is divided into two or more parts

(acco'rding to the number of independent finite verbs in it) by
one or more of the following stops :

—

1. A COMMA Q,] which is used at the end of every simple

subject, in a compound sentence:—as, Cicero, who studied

diligently, hoping to bec6me eminent, gained learning, glory^

and rank.

2. A SEMICOLON Q] which is used in the middle of any
compound sentence, when half the sentence is finished, and
the remaining half forms a contrast with the former half:—as,

A dishonest man may take pains to screen himselffrom, shame
and punishment ; hut justice will take still more pains to dis-

cover and expose him.

8. A COLON Q]| which is used when the sense is perfect,

but the sentence not ended :—as, Dread to be knownfor a

liar : because that character is detestable, and sure to last as

long as life lasts.

4. A PERIOD or FULL STOP \_.~\ which is used at the end of

every sentence, both simple and compound.

1^ The pause occasioned by a comma is equal to the time

necessary (at the ordinary rate of reading or speaking) to

count one. The pause at a semicolon is twice as long as at a

comma ; that is, equal to the time necessary to count two.

The pause at a colon is three times as long as at a cdmma ; or

equal to the time necessary to count three. And the pause at

a period (or a full stop), is four times as long as at a comma ;

or equal to the time necessary to count^wr.
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5. A PARENTHESIS, ( ) which is a clause in the middle of a

sentence, such, that it may be omitted without detriment to

the sense : thus, Quintilian {an accurate judge of mankind)
was pleased with boys who wept when their school-fellows out-

did them : for he knew that the sense of disgrace would make
them emulous^—and that emulation would make them scholars.

i^ Instead of the two crotchets inclosing the words of a

parenthesis, two commas are not unfr^quently employed

:

thus, in the preceding example, we might, with perfect cor-

rectness, write,

—

Quintiliany an dccurate judge of mankind^
was pleased^ 6fC.

6. An interrogation, Q?] which is a mark used instead of

a full stop after any sentence whereby a question is asked :

—

as, Xenocrates, holding his peace at some detracting discourse)

was asked, why he did not speak ? " Because" said he, "

/

have more than once repented of having sp6ken^ but never of
having been silent."

7. A sign of ADMIRATION, {y\ which is a mark that de-

no'tes w^dnder or some sudden emotion of mind : as, Aids / the.

cares of life! Oh I the emptiness of its pursuits !

II. CAPITAL LETTERS.

1. Every sentence ought to begin with a capital letter
;

and, in poetry, each verse may, or may not, commence in a

similar manner.

2. All proper names, and words used for proper names,

such, for example, as September, the Graces, Tdwer-hill,

should begin with a capital.

3. Common substantives, when emphatic, should begin with

a capital letter ; but not unless they are emphatic.

4. All adjectives derived from proper names, as, Roman,
Swedish, Welsh; and common adjectives when applied to

persons of eminence, as Almighty God, H6ly Ghost, R6yal
Majesty, Serene Highness, are generally made to begin with

a capital letter.

5. A quotation or speech, introduced in the middle of a
sentence, may begin with a capital letter ; but when inverted

commas are used, a capital letter is seldom requisite : as, Zeno,

hearing a young man speak more than was bccdming, said,

" we have two ears, and only one tongue, to the end that we
thould hear much and say Utile.'''
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*^* As the Romans were unacquainted with the figures of

arithmetic now in use among us, they employed certain capital

letters to denote numbers :—as, for example, I for ongy Y for

yive, X for ten, L for fifty^ C for a hundred, D for Jive Min~
dredy and M for a thmisand.

III. FIGURES OF GRAMMAR.

Any deviation from the drdinary way of spedking, or from the drdinarj-

form of writing, whether for the sake of brevity, of beauty, or of Energy,
is cdlled a Figure.

I. The Figures of EmidLOGT are :

—

1. PrSstkesis, which adds a letter, or syllable, to a word at the be-
gfiming : as gna'ta, o daughter, for na'ta ; te'tuli, / hore, "for tiill,

2. Aphceresis, which takes awdy a letter, or syllable, from the begin-
ning of a word : as, 'st, ii is, for est ; 'rii'it, he rushes forth, for e'ruTt.

3. Epenthesis, which inserts a le'tter, or a syllable, in the middle of a
word : as, rep'perit, he found, for re'perlt ; indupSra'tor, a commdjider,
for impera'tor.

4. Syncope, which drops (or omits) a letter, or a syllable, in the
rafddle of a word : as, puer'tia, childhood, for pueri'tia ; oblTt, he died,

for Sbfvit ; dix'ti, thou saidest, for dlxis'ti.

5. Paragog'i, which adds a letter, or syllable, to the end of a word :

—

as, hero'isin, to heroes, for hgrO'TsT ; di'cTer, to be said, for di'cl.

6. Apocope, which takes awiy a letter, or syllable, from the end of a

word : as, me'n' ! what me ? for me'ne ; sa'tm' ? enough ? for satls'ne ?

7. Metathesis, which transposes a letter in a word :—as, corcodi'lii?,

a crScodile, for cr&codi'lus ;
pis'tris, a sort of whale, also, a gdlley, for

pris'tis.

8. Arch'dismus, which means an old or antiquated manner of writing,

or of pronodncing : as, cur'ru, to a chariot ; for cur'riii ; ol'li, they, for

[I'll.

9. Hellenismus, which implfos efther the adaption, or else the imita-

tion, of some Greek word : as, He'lene, Helen, for HelSna : derphin, a

dMphin, for delphfnus : tt'gridos, ofa tiger, for ti'gris or ti'gridis.

II. The Figures of Stn'tax are cldssed under the heads of Ellipsis,

Pleondsmus, Endllage, and Hyperhaton ; each of which is again sub-

divided into various branches, wheredf the fallowing are the principal.

I. Ellipsis.

Ellipsis is the omission of some word, or words, necessary to com-

plete the sense :—as, e'gomet contT'nuo vat'cura, forthwith I myself with

myself, understdnd cogita're Incipie'bam, began to cogitate or to think.

Quid mQl'ta ! Why many things or words 9 Understand di'cam, need J

ny, Ven'tum e'rat ad Vgs'tse, it was or »/ had been come to Vesta's—
mderstind je'dem vU tem'pliim,/anc or temple.

II. Pleonasmus.

Pleojcas'mtjs is the use of sdmething superfluous in a sentence :—as,

Ro'ma est me^ pa'tria St na'tale 8<51Qm, Rome is my country and n&tive

soil.
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III. E.NALLAGE.

Ekal.'lagb is a cliange of gtfnder, number, case, mood, tense, or person :

as, ROma'niis vic'tor e'rSt, the Roman was conqueror^ for RomanI vic-

to'res e'rant, the Romans were cSnquerors.

IV. HrPERBATON.

Htpetibaton is a de^idtion from the cdmmon practice in the arrange-

ment of words in a sentence, as respects either the natural drder of

events, or the established mode of speaking and of wTiting : as, va'let

at'que vl'vit, he is well and lives, instead of vl'vit at'que va'let.

III. The Figures of Pr(5sody are, Synalcepha, Ecthlipsis, Synceresis,

Diceresis, Systole, Didstolt, Synnpheia, and CcBsura

:

—the whole of

wliich have been ndticed above, under the head of Prdsody.

IV. Figures of Rhetoric.

The art of speaking and of writing with propriety is termed Gram'mar ;

whilst the art of speaking and of WTiting with elegance is n^med Rhe-
toric.

The chief Figures of Rhetoric, or Tropes, as they are generally called,

are the fdllowing :

—

1. Metaphora, or the application of some bdrrowed attribute or qua-

lity, to express more beautifully, or more fdrcibly, some circumstance or

appearance : as, ge'mlni, dii'o ful'mina bel'li, ScTpT'adffi, cla'des Li'byae,

the twin-like Scipios (literally, sons of Scipio), two thunderbolts of war,

havoc to Libya ; with allusion to Publius Cornelius Scipio Africdnus
major, and Publius Cornelius Scipio ^milidnus Africdnus minor :—or,

vi'tio mo'riens si'tit a'eris her'ba, by fault of the air the dying herbage

thirsts, meaning, that, owing to the drought the grass is in lack of moisture

to further its growth, and enable it to regain and maintain its verdure.

2. Metonymia, or the substituting for a person or a thing some signi-

ficant circumstance reldting either to the one or the dther : as, 6xpec-

ta'te cica'das, waitfor the balm-crickets, meaning aesta'tSm, In qu5 stri'-

dent cTca'dae, summer, wherein the grdsshoppers or balm-crickets chirp :

Virgilius le'gitur, Virgil is read, for carraina a VirgTIio cdmpo'sTta

legun'tur, the poems composed by Virgil are read.

S. Synecdoche, or the putting the whole for a part, or a part for the

whole ; as, trigin'ta mi'nas pro cS'pite tii'o de'dl, / gave thirty mijice for
thy head : A'rarim Par'thiis bi'bet, the Pdrthian shall drink the Saone.

4. Ironia, or the assumed use of words in a sense diamdtrically dp-

posite to theii' meaning : as, sSl'vS, bo'ne vir, curas'ti proObg, O God
save you, good sir, you have tdken care honestly. Here the words are at

variance with the thoughts of the speaker.
.

5. Allegoria, or the mention of sdmething finder a fictftions or feigned
appellation, maintaining throughout the whole discourse a series of me-
taphors bdrrowed from the subject fii-st assumed :—as, nil'vis, re'ferent

In ma're tg no'vi fluc'tus, O ship, (meiining, O Roman state) new waves
will bear thee back to the sea, that is, new commotions will embroil thee in
civil war.

6. Climax, or a gradual advancement in force of expression until the
subject rises to the highest :—as, fa'cinus est vlucfie ci vera Roma'num •

sce'lus, verbera're ; prd'p<5 parrici'dium,necrire
;
quid di'cam, In crti'e6
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tollere ^ It is a ddring thing to hind a Roman citizen ; an atrocity,
'

inflict Idshes on him ; almost parricide, to slap him ; what can I call it

uplift him on the cross f

7. Hyperbola, or the magnifj-ing a subject excessively in admiriltio:

or diminishing it excessively in contempt :—thus, si'dera ver'tice fe'riiii

/ shall strike the stars with my crown : le'vior cor^tTce, lighter than cor

8. Prosopopoeia, or the personification of either inanimate or irrdtiono

objects : as, te'ciim, CatTirna, pa'tria sTc a'git, et quOdam'modo ta'cTt?.

lo'quitur ; niirium, jam tot an'nos, fa'cTniis ex'titit, &c., with thee. Cat
line, thy country thus impleads, and in a mariner silent she says , unt
now, for so many years no villany has existed, &c,

9. Apostrophe, or when a speaker, transp6rted with edmestnes-

addresses himsdlf to Anything that presents itself to his mind,—whethe;;

pre'sent or Absent : as, Poludo'rum obtrun'cat, ctau'ro vi po'titur. Quit!

non mortalla pec'tora co'gTs, au'rl sfic'ra fa'mes ? He miirders Polydore

and by violence gets possession of his gold. What, O cursed hunger o"

gold, forcest thou not mortal breasts unto? f

THE END.

BK'.DT.URY AND EVAKS, T-BINTERiJ, WHITZFRIABS.
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